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Abstnd

A significant feature of smaller cyclopbanes and buckminsterful..lerenes is the

presence of nonplanar aromatic rings. Such compounds are of considerable interest due

to both the synthetic cballe:nge they pose and to their unusual conformational,

spectroscopic, and chemical behavior. A great deal of work bas focussed on determining

the extent to which an aromatic ring can be distorted from planarity while remaining

isolablc under ambient conditions. Although this question has been examined in detail

for isolated benzene rings (for example, through investigations of [n]paracyclophanes),

analogous stUdies of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAR) frameworks have oever

beenpunucd.

Here the first systematic examination of the distortion from planarity of a PAH

moiety is reported. The synthesis of a Dumber of [n](2..1)pyrenopbanes from

[3.3]dithiacyclophaDe precursors i5 descnDed. Some physical, spectroscopic, and

chemical properties of these molecules are also described. and a number of X·ray

strUctures of markedly nonplanar aromatic moieties are reported. From this data, it is

concluded that the cnd-to-eod bend of the most strained pyrenophane prepared is greater

than the average end-to-end bend of the pyreoe moiety. However, POAV analysis of the

pyramidalization of pyrenophane sp2 carbon atoms reveals markedly lower

pyramidalizations than are observed in DSb Clll. Attempts at the functionalization of

{n}(2.7)pyrenopbanes in the hope of using them. as precursors for larger oonplanar PAlls

were made. However. suitable conditions for functionalization ofpyrenopbancs were not

found. A synthetic opproach to • C,.dtiralI.6-[n]pyttnOphane is also doseribcd.

An ancmpted synthesis ofa derivative of the buckybowl pinakene using a tandem

Bergman cycloaromat:imionlfrec radical conjugate addition is presented.

The experimental work. is preceded by reviews of the literature concerning the

concept of aromaticity. nonplanar aromatic molecules (especially [n]paracyclophanes)

and fullcrene fragments.
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IDtroduetiOD

Since the discovery ofber:lu:ne by Michael Faraday in 1825, the study ofbenze:ne

and its properties bas p~ a central role in the development of modem chemistry.

Such concepts as valence, resonance, and molecular orbital theory arose, at least in part,

as attempts to explain the lUlusual stability and spectroscopic properties associated with

benzene's "aromatic sextet." Indeed. accounting for these unusual properties, usually

referred to collectivcl)' as "uomaticity," has become ooe of the: DKlst fascl.uating and

frustrating problems to face theoretical and cxperimental chemists during the 20"

century, and, as this thesis will demonstrate, it seems unlikely that any simple resolution

to this issue will be presented in the near firture.

Among the many questions posed about benzene, one concerns the effect that

bending the (normally flat) six-membered ring out of planarity would have on its

"aromatic" properties, During the seton<! halfof the twentieth century, this problem was

investigated extensively by the prepantion and study of [n]meta- and

[n]paracyciopbaDes, molecules whose benzene rings an: forced to bend by a short tether

attached to two ends of the "aromatic" moiety. As computational chemistry became

more sophisticated and reliable in the 19805 and 199Os, a great number of theoretical

stlJdjes oftbese compounds was conducted as well.

The discovery of bucJcminsterfulerenes \fullercnesj in the mid-1980s lidded

new significance to the earlier, curiosity-driven research into the effects of nonplanarity

on aromaticity. Many practical applications Yl'C:re postulated for fulIetenCS and related

compounds, including their potential uses as molecular wires and high temperature

supen::onductors. This made a detailed understanding of electron delocalization and

'aromaticity' in fuUerc:nes very important, and considerable work bas been and is

currently being conducted to investigate this problem.

The work described in this thesis spans all these topics. At the outset of our

research into the properties of pyrenopbanes, no systematic investigation into the effects

of bending a polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAR) out of planarity had ever been

pursued. Many questions could be answered by such studies: How does significant

oonplanarity affect the "'aromatic" properties of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons - the

dcIoc:a1i2atioD, the diatropic rinS current, the stability? How far can the. aromatic DKliety



be bent before the compounds fail to fonn or become too unstable to be isolable under

ambient conditions? What sort of reactivity patterns do these compounds display? How

do these properties compare with the known properties ofbuckminsterful.lerenes?

It is bard. to know if the answers to these questions will have any practical

applications or profound influence on the topics described above. However, to appreciate

the significance they do have, a detailed understanding of aromaticity and cyclopbane

chemistr)' is essential. This work will therefore begin with an overview of these topics.

It will then describe our research into cwved PAHs, and discuss the significance of this

work in the contexts ofaromaticity, cyclopbane chemistry, and fullerene chemistry.



Chapter 1 - 8AAuDe aDd Aromaticitv

1.1 BauDe aad jb Properties

1.1.1 - Early Hiltory

On June 16, 1825, Michael Faraday presented a paper to the Royal Society in

London entitled "On New Compounds of Carbon and Hydrogen, and on Certain Other

Products Obtained During the Decomposition ofOil by Heat...1 At the time, Faraday was

working as a laboratory assistant to Prof. Humphry Davy at !he Royal Institution, and

mucb of their work involved the isolation and condensation of gases. In this case.,

Faraday bad been given several cylinders of compressed iUuminating gas, whicb was

manufactured by the "Portable Gas Companr by decomposing whale oil at red heat.

Faraday collected the condensed liquid from !hese cylinders and from it, using fractional

crystallization, he isolated a compound we now know as benzene, 1. Faraday detennined

the density and melting point of this new compoWld, and demonstrated that it burned with

a smoky yellow flame. Due to the uncertain atomic weight values at the time, Faraday

determined the empirical formula of this new compound to be C1H, and be therefore

named it "Bicarburet ofHydrogen."

A decade later, by dry-distilling the acid isolated from benzoin resin (benzoic

acid, 2) with lime, Eilhard Mitseb~lich obtained a volatile liquid which he called

"Benzin.nJ He recognized that this liquid was identical with that described earlier by

Faraday. He conducted the first chemical studies ofbenzene, synthesizing nitrobenzene,

o (}>«),
3
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I l)fndly,M. PM. »-.RD.JoaISoc.II15, llS,440"..m. b)Hafuer,K. htgnIeJ-.bfLUE1fgl.
1979,18,641-651.
1 F"lDdIay,A.d HpuJrrJr.,.sfCI¥mtrtrr Duc:bror1:holCo.. LoDdoD: 1937, p.1)!.



3, azobenzene, 4, and benzenesulfonic acid, 5, experiments that laid the groundwork for

the development of the dyestuffs industry later in the century.

Justus von Liebig considered the name "Benzin" to imply a relationship with

stIychnine and quinine, so he renamed this compound benzol (the suffix -61 refers to "oil"

in German). Ironically, this early attempt at systematic nomenclature resulted in

confusion in England and France due to its similarity to the systematic names ofalcohols,

so in these COWltries the compound was finally renamed "'benzene.'>'! Auguste Laurent,S

the French chemist who proposed this --ene ending, also recommended changing the

compound's name entirely to "phene" (etymologically related to the Greek ~(mlW, ''to

shine'') to indicate the compound's original discovery from illuminating gas. Although

this nomenclature never replaced the tenn benzene itself, the benzene ring as a

substituent is still referred to as ·'phenyl.'t6

By the 186Os, the chemical formula of benzene had been conclusively determined

to be c~. The structure, or arrangement of these atoms in space, was unknown.

However, in 1858, Friederich August Kekule7 and Archibald Coupers had independently

proposed a theory on the structure of organic compounds, known as the valence theory,

that suggested that carbon atoms always attach themselves to four other groups - in

modern terms, carbon is tetravalent. Although obvious to modem chemists, at the time

this proposal was (at risk of using an unintentional pun) a radical9 one. Most chemists

had resigned themselves to the belief that the arrangement of carbons and hydrogens in

o
ladenburg Claus

rn
Annstron,
& Baeyer

Figure I-I: Proposed Structures ofBenzene

, Wmderlich, R. J. CMm. Ed. I!M~, 26, 358-361.
4 Badger,O.M. tfrpmqti£chqrqctvgnddromgticinl cambridge University Press., 1969, p. I.
S de Milt, C. J. Chem. Ed. 1951,28, 191-204•
• Thorpe, T.E. E.umjnffltlpricqlChpmBooktforLibrariesPress, 189-4 (l972reprint).
7 a) KekulC,.F.A., Speech at Berlin City Hall, 1890. Translated byO.T. Benfey, inJ. Churl. Ed. 1958, 35,
21·23. b) Kauffinan, G.B.J. Chen!. Ed. 1971,49,813·811.
I Benfey,O.T. J. Chem. Ed. 199, J6, 319-320.



Figun 1-1: Ladenburg's Objection to KekuJe's
Structure. Two possible o·isomen

organic compounds was too complex to determine, and such compounds could only be

characterized and classified by, for instance, the number of carbons they contained.

Kekule applied his controversial theory to benzene in 1865, proposing the now familiar

cyclobexatriene or 'hexagon' structure (Fig. I-I). Whether there is any truth to the

legend that Kekule conceived this idea after a dream in which he saw a snake eating its

own tail is debatable. Some historians suggest that this imaginative story was promoted

by Kekule himself to discourage rumors that he bad stolen his idea from someone else,

perhaps Couper. In any event, his proposal immediately afforded a simple explanation to

hitherto intractable problems concerning isomeric derivatives of benzene - for instance,

why there was only one isomer of phenol, 6, and toluene, 7. but three isomers of xylene

and cresol, ofwhich the respective o--isomers (8 & 9) are shown. 10

Some objections 'Were raised to Kelculc's theory. Ladenbw'g, for instance,

demonstrated bow, if a ~tic structure~ postulated. there should be fOIlT, DOt three,

isomers of clisubstituted benzenes. sucb as xylene (Fig. 1·2).11 K.ekuJi. rather vaguely,

proposed a "mechanical motion" or oscillation of the double bonds around the ring,

thereby rendering the two 1;1.-di.substituted structuIes equivalent. This was considered by

many a rather desperate device to save his hexagon theory, and other proposals for the

str'\)CtUI'C: of benzene were subsequently advanced (Fig. 1-1). However, the idea that

0(CH,
V

7

ACH'
V

8

'lathe 1~ century, tbetcnD'"rIdic:arrefural.toorgmiclfOUPS, often ofllDCeftlin sttuenn:, whidlcouJd
be cmicd IIJrw&b; reectioos widlout: cbIDpa tbeir c:ompositioa, Co&- metbyllWiic:al, bccmyl rwtical
.. Brock. W.H. F.cpwHmqryp'Q_dey FOIIWII.Pn:ss.Loadoa.l991.p.261.



organic stnK:tures were inherently unknowable was rapidly discan1ed. By the 18705,

effectively all organic cbem.ists were structtD"8list,12 dedicated to exploring a substance's

properties by determining its chemical structure. Kekule's proposed structure ofbenzene,

which initiated this revolution in thinking.. was appropriately described in 1898 as "the

most brilliant piece ofscientific production in the whole oforganic chemistry...ll

The discovery of the elearon in 1897 by 1. J. Thompson, aod his subsequent

interpretation of bonding as electron transfer - the polar theory of valence - once again

allowed benzene to playa role in the development of structural chemistry. While the

polar theory worked excellently with polar molecules such as Hel, invoking a polar bond

between two carbon atoms or a carbon and a hydrogen atom seemed less likely. In 1916,

Gilbert Lewis proposed the concept of the 'shared pair,.14 Electrons were not transferred

from one atom to another. but were shared between them. Carbon, for instance, would

arrange itself such that it was sharing eight electrons with other atoms. This 'octet rule'

was accepted due to its utility in explaining regioselectivity in the substitution ofbenzene

and its derivatives. The distortion of the octets of the benzene ring carbons by electron

withdrawing or electron donating substituents, and their resultant respeaive meta- or

ortho. poro- directing behaviOW'. could be explained by the octet rule,. but not by the

earlier polar theory of valence. I! Once again. benzene bad been central in the

development ofa fundamental theory ofmodem chemistry.

In this section, a brief historical overview of the important role benzene has

played in the evolution of modem chemistry has been presented. However, the most

puzzl.ing property of benzene, and the one most relevant to the work that this thesis will

ultimately describe, has oot yet been conside:ed. It is this property - commonly known

as aromaticity - that will now be examined in detail.

II Gamtt,PJ. ~WileyIOdSoas.NewYork.19l6.
11 Ref.IO.p.261.
IJ Ref. 10. p. 269.
.. Lewis, u.N. JAm.. Chem. Soc. 1916, 18, 762.
u SaItmwI, M.D. J CJ:mt. Ed. 197",51.491-502.
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1.1.2 - The Plnldox orBeauGe

Lloydl6 bas suggested that chemists have become "desensitized" to just how

unusual the chemistry of benzene is. when compared to that of other unsatUrated

compounds. He goes on to describe the following thought experiment (Fig. 1.3):

Consider a chemist who bas been taught only the chemistry of aliphatic compounds.

saturated and unsaturated. When presented with the structUral fonnula of benzene and

asked to predict its proputi~ such an individual would almOst cenaioly suggest that

benzene would:

-undergo addition ofbromine to yield a vicinal dibrontide;

-decoloriz.e an aqueous permanganate solution, to afford oxidized products;

-react rapidly with hydrogen and a catalyst to yield cyclohexane.

Many more items could be added to this list, but the point is already clear. "Nonnal"

unsaturated compounds, such as cyclohexene, 10, will undergo addition reactions like

those illustrated below. The misinfonned chemist would no doubt be puzzled to leam

that all these predictions are wrong. Benzene does not react with bromine without a

catalyst. and when it does, it undergoes a substitution rather than an addition,

regenerating the unsaturated system. Nor does it decolorize permanganate., oor add

hydrogen, except under extremely forcing conditions. This pair of apparently

contradictory properties - unsaturated, yet inert - is what P. J. Garratt referred to as the

"Paradox ofBcnzene...1I

Next, suppose the chemist was presented with the structure: of cyclobutadieoe, 11.

If observant, he or she might have concluded that there was something special about

r-YB
'

7~'~''Bro ~rY'"
~-~"o

-,- Flpn---'-_l_-3_'_1'he Pandox ofll=e: Unsaturaled, yet Inert.

N Uoyd,D. lkCb-mgfCqnhwIUrt!QdifCq!gzqa!r!k-To RcPCNqtTq lkUkBmrnw JobD
Wiley&: SoDs, C1idIesrJ:r. 619.



cyclic conjugated systemS like be:ozcne. Not wishing to appear ignorant twice. be or she

may predict that this compound would be inert to the previously mentioned conditions, or

react with electrophiles such as bromine to afford substitution products. Ofcourse, be or

she would be, once again, totally incorrect. Not only does cyclobutadiene not display

o []
10 11

unusual stability, it is in fact so unstable that it cannot be isolated or even observed except

under special conditions at exceedingly low temperatures, or when stabilized by

incarceration in a car<:eplex. 16,17

Some other examples of atypical behavior of cyclic, conjugated compounds

should be mentioned at this point. Instead of displaying alternating double and single

bonds and a ~k symmetry (as suggested by the KekuJe structure), all experimental data

suggest that benzene bas a bond-equalized structure with six C.c bonds of equal length.

In the NMR.. benzene's protons resonate much further downfieid than those ofconjugated

polyencs, while hydrogens held above or below the plane of the benzene ring are shifted

upfield. Finally, as will be discussed later, benzene's bebavior when placed in strong

magnetic fields is decidedly different from that expected ofa 'nonnal' polyene.

This bizarre and complex behavior of cyclic conjugated systems is one of the

most thoroughly investigated pbeoomena in chemistry, and yet simple, universally

accepted explanations and classifications remain elusive." Such behavior is generally

denoted by the term. "aromaticity," but, as will be seen, this term bas berome almost as

confusing and intractable as the phenomenon (or phenomena? - vide infra) that it

describes.

n Cnm,DJ.;TIDIlCI',M.E.;Tbomas.,R. AItflrW.a-..lnt.£d.EngI. 1991, JO, 1024-1027.
II ForGalaal Refaalces see: a) Agrmat, l iDBerza-m E.D.;PuUmm, B.(Eds.) AI'!!!f!tjdty plf!tkt
damptiritr AIltiA'J"'l'idtv YoL3, IsnldAc.d.OfScieDcesaDdlluawlitics,Ierusalem,I;7I. b)
Po2!lInkii,AJ. a...HIUrrXyf:.. Ce-p. 1-'2I.717-749.c)Cook,MJ.iK.a!:ritzky,A..R.;Uadon.P.
Aa,.H~~ a-. 19'74. 11. VS-lS6. d) MiDkia, V1.; GIukhovtsev, MoN.; Simkin, B.Y. dlsl!!IJlJim.
fl1K!dlflltr9l!tJtir:iIy Jolm Wiley&; SoDs, New York, 1994. SeeatsoRefs.4,II,16, aDd 30.



1.2 - Aromatidtv

1.2.1 - Aromatic:ity - Early Developments

As early as the 1820's, hydrocarbons with distinctive, generally pleasant odors

and a high C:H ratio (compared to other, "aliphatic" organic. compounds) were denoted

by the term "aromatic hydrocarbons.,,19 Among these were oil of wintergreen (methyl

salicylate, 12) and oil of cinnamon (cinnamaldehyde, 13), as well as certain compounds

such as camphor, 14, and limonene, 15, that would not be considered "aromatic" now.to

o
N

12 13 14 15 16 17

The term was gradually limited to substances that displayed the abnormal chemical

reactivity described earlier. Many of these substances, it was noted, contained a benzene

ring moiety, but others, such as pyridine, 16, and furan, 17, did not. In 1890, Bamberger

suggested that all aromatics bore a bexacentric system of ''potential valenccs," but this

proposal did not become popular.21 With the advent of the electronic theory ofvalence, it

was suggested that, for some reason, the arrangement of the n:.-electroos in benzene led to

enhanced stability. Tnis theory of the "aromatic sextet," proposed in 1925 by Annit and

Robinson,22 was completely empirical and offered no theoretical rationale. However, it

was one of the first serious attempts to define aromatic compounds: a compound is

aromatic if it contains a cyclic, conjugated system. of 6 n:-electroos. In 1931, Hockel23

proposed a far more elaborate model, based on quantum theory, that demonstrated that

any compound with a cyclic, conjugated n:-system containing 40+2 electrons, where 0 is

any integer, will display enhanced stability (like benzene), while any compound with a

1'Ref.IO,p.263.
a Sinclair,J.P.(Ed.). Ooomit:Chem'UryMotlWgpJat-NqnbmmrojtfArpmatjg Academic Press, New
York, 1969.
:u Kolb, D. J. Chuf.. Ed. 1m, 56, 334-337.
zt Armit,J.W.;Robinson, R. J. CMm.Soc.I!n5,127,l604-1618.
:u I) H6tkc1,E. ZPhyJik 1931,7",201. b) HGckeI, E. ZPhysLU932,76,628. c)Dewar,MJ.S.11K
Afglg;u!arOrhitp!T1w;nqfOrgqntsChcmitJry McGraw-Hill, New York, It69.pp. 92·100.
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cyclic, conjugated 1t-system containing 40 electrons will display reduced stability (like

cydobutadiene). 1l:lis systc:m, known as Huckel's Nle, is familiar to most chemists, and

is still frequently invoked by nonspecjalists as the definition ofaromaticity.

Hfickel's rule. however, suffers from some shortcomings. One is that it is not

quantifiable. According to Hilckel's role. a molecule is either aromatic or it is not. and

there is DO way to detmnine. for example, how aromatic pyridine is relative to benzene.

Secondly, Huckel's rule is~ on an extremely simplified view ofquantum theory, and

is theoretically deeply flawed. Finally, Hfickel's rule does not accoWlt for the behavior of

large annulenes or polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.

For six decades, theoreticians and experimentalists have struggled to come up

with a simple, reliable method to determine qUQflfitolfve/y the aromaticity of any

molecule of interest. The body of relevant literature is vast, confusing, and encompasses

diverse areas such as quantum physics, computational chemistry, various Conns of

molecular spectroscopy. crystallography, and statistics. A comprehensive review of this

topic is well outside the scope of this thesiS.24 However. a detailed exposition of some of

the approaches to this problem will now be presented.

1.2.2 - Aromaticity - Ractivity Criteria

The phenomenon that most people intuitively associate with aromatic molecules

is their relative unreactivity, and their tendency to undergo substitution instead of

addition reactions. This tendency to '"retain the type," as described by Annit and

Robinson. bas been termed "menedeism,n25 and a numerical quantification of this

tendency (e.g. by measuring the rate ofa Diels-AJderreaction of the aromatic moiety ofa

molecule) has been proposed as a suitable criterion for the measurement of aromaticity.26

Other suggestions include examining a compound's thermal stability or its reactivity

towards nucleophiles or electrophiles. lib These reactivity definitions of aromaticity

amount to stating that aromaticity involves "having a chemisuy like that of benzene."

One problem with proposals involving the measurement of reaction rates, besides

such practical difficulties as compensating for differences in solvation and. other factors

II 1bemostrec:clltmajor'examiDationofddsUlpicisthatofMinkindcd.;re( 17d
IS LJoyd, D.; ManbaIl, D.L .vrg-. o-:.,/IIL Ed. EIrgI. 1m. 11,-404-401.
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unrelated to aromaticity, is that aromaticity is generally considered to be a ground state

property. Reactivity (at least kinetic reactivity). on the other band. is determined by the

difference in energy between the ground state and the transition stale of whatever reaction

is being considered. So reactivity is oot dinctly related to the grotmd state, and kinetic

measurements of reactivity do not provide unambiguous infonnation about the ground

state energy of a molecule.27 Perhaps a bener definition than "baving a chemistry like

benune," one that does not involve excited (or transition) states, is "having a low ground

state enthalpy." A low ground state enthalpy of, for example, an aromatic sextet of

electrons, would disfavor addition reactions and favor SUbstitutiODS. So. by measuring

the thermodynamic equiJibritDD between an aromatic compound and its addition reaction

product, a measure of the compouod's aromaticity could be obtained. The objection to

lhis proposal can be illutrated by the consideration of 'aromatic' molecules like the

cyclopentadienide anion 18. or a strained molecule like (S)paracyelophanc. 19,

substances which have pronounced tendencies to undergo addition reactions, and

therefore most emphatically do not "have a chemistry like benzene." However, as will be

discussed in more detail later, their ground state energies are well below those predicted

for 'nonaromatic' molecules. Consider, for example, the reduced basicity of

cyclopentadienide 18 when compared to that of • linear polyene-anion such as

pentadienide, 20. and 18 and 19 display other properties normally associated with

"aromaticity." such as a diatropic ring CWl"CDl It was to account for the properties of

compoUDds like 18 and 19 that the reactivity definition of aromaticity was discarded. in

favor ofenergetic criteria, which will now be disc:ussed.

18

• DWm, W.T. J. a.-..SoeB.1J'7o.612-616.
l'~O. J. a.-. Soe 1t6O, 1274-1279.

19 20
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1.2.3 - Aromatidty - EDtf'ldk Criteria

1.2.3 1 - A MisceUanyofResonance Energies

Undergraduate textbooks usually state that the enthalpy of hydrogenation of

benzene is 36 kcalImol less than three times the enthalpy of hydrogenation of

cyclobexene. and this value is therefore quoted as the resonance energy of beozene.2S

This extremely naive experiment, which neglects such fundamental factors &$ changes in

bond lengths, hybridization, and nonbonded repulsion, is. an attempt to demonstrate

quantitatively the energetic stabilization obtained by the cyclic deloca.lization of 1t

electrons in benzene. The magnitude of this stabilization, called the resonance ener&?'.

can be defined formally as the di.fference in energy between real, delocalized benzene and

an hypothetical, localized qclobexatriene. Because the latter does not exist, the energy

of this reference molecule cannot be determined experimentally. The energy must be

calculated. either by adding up empirical bond energies. or by using sophisticated

computational tecbniques. In simple lerms, the resonance energy (RE) ofbenzene can be

expressed by the equation:

~)= All......,- 6E(C·1I) - lE(C·C) - lE(C=C) (1)

where .6H. (baaaIc) is the enthalpy of atomization of benzene, and E represents the bond

energies of C-H, c-e (single) and C=C (double) bonds. respectively. The energy of the

real molecule, lUI. (baqac)o can be determined experimentally or computationally.

Although apparently simple. the values determined for the resonance energy of benzene

range from 5 to 64 kca1lmol.)I))1 This astonishingly wide range is the result of a lack of

agreement on what the exact structure of "cyclohexatriene" really is. and bow the bond

entbalpies tued in equation 1 should be calculated.l1

Although many papm and textbooks refer confidently to the "resonance energy"

(or stabilization energy. or delocalization energy) of benzene and other aromatic

compounds. most authors appear unaware. or at least fail to mention. that there are
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several different types of resonance energy.33 The types differ in the geometric and

energetic assumptions made in calculating the energy of the reference molecule.

."'- 01 BoodLengIh
Deloceli:auon./ B ""...Equalization

/(KekuleBenzene)"'"o 0
(C~~ ~~)

BoodLenglh 0 / ...i.-
Equalization 1.& DeIocalhalion

C
(Bond-Equalized
Cydohexatrfene)

Figure 1-4:Conversion ofCyclohexatrienc to Benzene

To simplify this discussion, consider the thennocbcmicaI cycle in Fig. 1-4.lo4 It

shows the conversion of the model compound, cyclohexatriene (A) to benzene (D). The

exact geometry (bond lengths) ofcyclohexatriene A varies according to the assumptions

made (vide infra), but it is always assumed to be 'bond localized' - displaying DJh

symmetry with alternating long and short single and double bonds. The 1t electrons in A

are also assumed to be completely localized, in other words, Don-interacting. Benzene

(D). as described before, is both bond-equalized and 1t electron delocalized.

Now let us consider the changes required to transform A into D. There are two

ways of doing this. First, ODe can allow the electrons of A to delocal.ize fully, while

maintaining the geometry of A constant. This gives B. a structure we shall call

'"Kekule Benzene." The energy for the delocalization step A -+ 8 shall be called E A. ~ B.

K.ekule benzene is simply benzene whose bonds have been stretched and compressed, as

in a molecular vibration. The molecule can now relax to the lowest energy D6b geometry

D George.,P.;Bodt,C.W.;TraclmDan,M. J.C1rem.Ed. 1984,61,225-227.
D Olukhovtsev, M. J. Chem. Ed 1m, 74, 132-136.
ua)Mulliken, R.S.; Parr, R.O. J. Clwm.P1ry;r. 1951, /9,1271-1278_ b) CouIson.C.A.; Altmann. SL.
7hm!. FtIT'tldtlySoc.I952, 48, 293-302. c) Coulson,. CA in C!tpricpJS9cfm Sympwie- SD«fg{
~ Chemica1Society,LoncIon.I95tl. p.9S.
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ofbenzene, D. The energy for the bond length equalization step, B -+ D. shall be termed

E B .... D· The other way to convert cyclohexatriene to benzene simply involves reversing

the order of the operations. Cyclohcxatrienc A can first be distorted to a bond equalized

but n-electron-localized structW'e C, that can be called "Bond-equalized

Cyclohexatrienc," whose geometry is the same as that of benzene. The energy for A -+

Cis E A -+c. Finally, the electrons in strUcture C can be allowed to be fully delocalized,

transforming C into benzene. D, with an energy E C...D. The total energy of the cycle. E

A-+D. will be equaI to (E A ... B+ E 1-+ D) or (E A ....C + E C....D). Depending on the context,

Eli. .... D. E ..... 0, and E C....D have all been termed the "resonance energy" of benzene. Now

the terminology referring to these various changes in energy shall be considered.

The isodesmic stabilization energy (1SE) measures the energy gained by

delocalization of electrons relative to a reference structure with completely isolated

(noninteracting) double bonds (E ......D). Thus, the bond energies and geometries used in

calculating the energy of the reference strUcture A would be determined from ethylene

(C~). ethane (C-C), and methane (C-H). Examples of ISE include the HOckel

resonance energy (as originally proposed), and empirical resonance energy methodslS

sometimes applied to heterocycles. It should be noted that even nonaromatic, conjugated

molecules will display considerable ISE. For example, the ISE for butadiene (relative to

2 moles ofethylene) has been estimated at 6-8 kcallmol.~ The 64 kcallmol value for the

resonance of benzene is an ISE value, corresponding to the energy calculated for the

reaction (vide infra for more OD this):

Benzene + 6 C~ ~ J CHJCHl + J CH2CH2 (2)32

Aromatic compounds are assumed to display stabilization energy in excess of that

already found in acyclic, conjugated polyenes such as butadiene. The lfoltlOiksmic

stabilizJltion tntrgy (HSE) measures only the energy gained by the cyclic delocalizatioD

of electrons (also E A...,O). The difference from the ISE is that the reference structure is

calculated using the bond lengths and energies ofan acyclic polyene, not those of isolated

single an4 double bonds as in ethylene an4 ethane, so that it lacks only cyclic

delocalizatioD. The HSE is therefore lower than the corresponding ISE in aromatic

u Cooketa£jrd: 171:.
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compounds. Since the hood energies ofan acyclic, conjugated polyene can be calculated

very accurately, the HSE is frequently IIKIre reliable than the ISE. The Dewar Resonance

Energy (DRE)l7 and the Hess-Schaad Resonance Energy (HsREY* are examples of

HSEs. HSEs like the ORE are useful toots for obtaining numerical estimates ofaromatic

stabilization. Ifpositive. the molec:ule is considered to be aromatic (ORE of benzene 

21.5 kcallmol).l4tI If close to zero (+I. 2 kca1lmol) the molecule is taken to be

nonaromatic. and if negath"c, the molecule is considered antiaromatic. Therefore, the

sign and magnitude of HSEs can be used to describe quantitatively aromatieity in

molecules. Frequently, the HSE is divided by the number of electrons in the aromatic

system to afford a Resonance Energy Per Electron (REPE)J' value., which allows the

comparison of, for example, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons with benzene. The REPE

is therefore. in theory, a Wliversally applicable, quantitative measure ofaromaticity.

The ISEs and HSEs both involve comparing a real molecule (benzene) with a

hypothetical molecule in its optimized geometry (A ~ D). Thus the bond lengths and

energies of imaginary cyclobexatriene A are equal to those ofethane/ethylene (in the case

of 15E) or those of an acyclic polyene (in the case of HSE). The point is that the

geometry of the real molecule is diffiTtnJ from that of the reference molecule, and a

change in geometry accompanies the delocalizatioD of the electrons. The stabilization

energies thus determined are called tUliIJboJit:: TtSO"tuIce ellngUa (AREs). However,

computational techniques allow the comparison of a real molecule (benzene) with an

'olefinic', nondelocalized reference molecule (Bond-equalized Cyclohexatricne, C) in 1M

same geomelry as benum. In such calculations, the atoms are held in the same

positions, and. interactions between certain orbitals can be turned off by 'fictitious walls'

that electrons cannot penetrate.40 Such methods, where the geometry of the two

structures being compared is identical, determine the vel'1ical resonance energies

(YREsll as in E A-+a and E c-+o.42 An example ofVRE is the Jug ~nance energy.21

M Rd34e,p.I01.
" .) Oewm', MJ.S. 1'bf Molgi£ Orbjtql17wry qfOrggnlcclrmrm. McGl1lw,H.iU Book Co., New
Yen: 1969. b) Baird, N.C. Can. J. 0.-. U69, 41, 3535-3531.
" Hcss,B.A.;SCbMd, U.J.hL Chan.Soc.lJ71,9J,lOS-310.
"Has,B.A.;Sc:hMd,U.J.Orr-Qar.lm,J6,34I3-3423.
• 8dln:Ds,8.;xtlsIcr,A.M.;Ju&,K. J.~a-r.. 1994.59,2546-2551.
'ITbe1mD~'is usaf in tbesemc impliedbytbe Fruck-CondoD.priDdpIe. The dlanp: in
eIedroDic $lnICUft ocan witbout. • dIu&e in iar.mmdar1lisl:IDces.
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The significance of the VRE is that it descn1les the aromatic stabilization attributable to

the deloealization of the x-system. only, because the geometry (and hence the energy) of

the (J system. does oot change. The ARE, OIl the other band, consists ofchanges in both

the 1t and CJ energy components. The graph in Fig. 1-5 demonstrates qualitatively the

changes in energy (at the PPP..sCF-MO level of calculation) that OCCW" as

'cyclobexatricnc' and benzene are distorted from their optimal geometries (A and 0,

respectively). Note that electron deloca1ization stabilizes benzene at all geometries, but

most orall in the bond-equalized DQ geometry.41

I~Ci"""""""r""""-'-'--"""""
i EM: •
1 (D1mrtlonEnergy) 1 A

··l--······.·-----·--·.···----··.·.·T·.··.· l lit -localized

: Eeo ...,:: .....

·r.~~~·········T·~l...···!~-:-
: (KHLMDistortion :

i _-j i .

Figure 1-5: Delocalization Energy Scheme for Benzene.

Cl Ailma,J.-LBvJLCJwM.Soc.JaptIIf.. U90.6J.1956-1960.
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1.2.3.2 - g vs. 11: Energetics in Beqzene

"The issue of the energy of the 11: and a frameworks on going from a localized to a

delocalized structure requires a brief digression. It was always assumed that the

properties of benzene resulted from a stabilization of the 1t-system. It was also always

assumed that the equalization of bond lengths observed in benzene was a product of Tt

deloc:alization as well - in other 'WOrds. the 'It-system prefers the D6b geometry to the

localized 1»". However, in 1985 Sbaik and Hiberty released the first of a series of

paperso that questioned this 'conventional wisdom'. Their conclusions were surprising:

the a system. not the 'It. was responsible for bond equalization in benzene. The x-system

prefers to be bood·a1temant. but the presence of the a-system forces the 'It-system to

assume an otherwise unstable, bond-equalized conformation. The basis for this rather

heretical assertion was their (computational) demonstration of the tendency of atoms that

form strong bonds, with low triplet excitation energies, to prefer a localized rather than a

delocalized state. Since C~ x-bonds are relatively strong, the 1t-system should prefer to

be geometrically localized into a ~h geometry. A1thougb some of their conclwions have

been caJled into question.44 their conclusion that the x-system in benzene is distortive at

DQI geometry (i.e.. would prefer to relax. to a~ geometry) bas been confirmed by other

groups' computatiooat' and cxperimentat' evidence. Their work., and the work of

others, bas allowed a detailed partitioning ofenergy of the x and a electroas in both real,

"aromatic.. benzene and olefinic cyclohexatrieoe at both alternating and noaaltemating

geometries. This is illustated in Fig. 1-6.

d .) Hiberty, P.C.; Shaile, 5.5.; Lefour, J.·M.; Ohanessian, G. J. Orr. Chem. 1985, SO, 4657-4659. b)
Shaik, 5.S.; Hibcrty, P.C.J. Am. Chcm. Soc. 19"; 107, 3089-3095. c:) Hibmy, P.C.; Shaik, 5.5.;
0h&Dessian, G.; Lefollt, I.-M. J. Otg. Clrrm. 1986, SI, 3908-3909. d) Hiben:y, P.C.; 5baik, 5.5.;
0haDesa;ian, G.; Lefour, I.·M. J. Am. ChuL Soc. 1917, 109,363·374. e) Hiberty, P.C.; Sbaik, 5.S.;
0balIessian, G.; Lefour,I.-M.J. PIrp. ChDrr.19l8, 92, SO~'094. f) Hiberty, P.C.; DanoviclJ. D.; Sbwti,
A.; Sbaik, s.s.J. Alit. Chat. Soc. 1995,I17, TI60-7761.
.. • )Baird, N.C. J. Orz. CItat. 19I6i,Jl, 3907·3908. b) GIeDda1izJ&, E.D.;Faust, R.; Slreitwicscr-, A.;
VoUbardt. K.P.c.; WeiDboId,F.J. ha. a-.. Soc. 1993, IU, 109S2·I09S7.
IS .)Ju&K.;Kosce-,AM J.bt.Cital.Soc. 1990,1/2,6'772.-6777. b)Gobbi,A.; Yamaguc:hi.Y.;
FrmIda&G.;SCbaefa",K.F. a.-. PIry$.LdL 1995,2#,27-31.
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l'l: -localized

.....
(VertlcaJRE)

1t -delocallzed

D",

Figure 1-6 : Partitioning of 'ft- and 0- Energies in Benzene.

Several conclusions can be deduced from this partition scheme:

Benzene (with deloca1ized electrons) is stabilized relative to an olefinic, n

localized reference at all geometries, but the greatest VRE is obtained at the

D6Ilgeometry.

The o-framework is most stable at the D6h geometIy.

The 'It-framework. whether localized or delocalized, prefers the OJII geometry.

Without the a-framework's tendency to prefer the D6h geometry, benzene

would have a structure with alternating single and double bonds, like acyclic

polyolefins.

So what is the significance of these studies? Besides demonstrating that the

"aromatic" properties ofbenzene are extIemely complex. it calls into question most of the

work that implicitly assumed that aromaticity and aromatic stabilization were solely an

effect of the x-system. By demonstrating the role of the a-frame in aromatic

••) Haas, Y.; Zilberg, S.J. Am. CkIrt. Soc. 1995, 117.S387-S3&8. b)Shaik, 5.5.; Zilberg, S.; Hus. Y.
Ace. CMm.. Re:. 1996, 29, 21 1-218. c) Shaik. 5.S.; Shurki, A.; Danovich. D.; Hiberty, P.e. J. Am. Chnn..
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stabilizatio~ a new variable is added to the confused concept of'resonance energy'. One

must now consider the vertical resonance energy, which involves the 'It-system alone, and

adiabatic resonance energy, \JIhicb results from energy changes of both the 0- and 1t

systems.

1.2.3.3 - Other Energetic Criteria

Not all methods of determining the stabilization energy of benzene require

comparison to an imaginary suucture. The enthalpy of reactions. such as:

c.H.+6 CH. ~ 3 CH,CH, + 3 CH,CH, (1)

and

c.H. +3 H,CCH, ~ 3 H,CCHCHCH, (3)

can be calculated using computational techniques. The advantage is that no imaginary,

ill-defined structure needs to be invoked. However, depending on the basis sets and other

variables used. the energy calculated for these reactions can still vary. Reaction 2,

already mentioned in the section describing isodesmic stabilization energies, produces a

Mr of 642 kcalImoI.JI possibly the highest value ever proposed for the RE ofbcnzeoe.

Reaction 2 is an isodumic reaction, in which there are equal numbers of formal single

and double boods between C atoms in the reactants and products. Reaction 3, on the

other hand, is a homodumotic reaction, in which the reactants and products have the

same DlUJ1ber and type of C-C and C-H bonds. This bas been evaluated using a number

of computational methods, with results ranging from 20.6 (AMI) to 28 (SCF-3-210·)

kcaUmol. 11dJO Because the product of this reaction (butadiene) contains conjugated

double bonds, the results of this calculation refer to homodesmic stabilization energies

(HSEs).

Another method of avoiding the problematic imaginary reference molecule is to

consider benzene alone. For instance. consider the energy required to distort benzene

from its preferred D61 geometry to an olefinic. lJ)b geometry (E D-+.). This energy hu

been called the "compression energy," ho'WeVCr this oame is misleading, as bonds are

SDel996, //8. 666-671. d) Sbmki, A.; S1Iaik,. s.s. Ane-. a.... /JrL Ed. EJwl. 1997,36, 22QS..2207.
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stretched as weU as compressed. We shall therefore refer to it as the Kekule Distortion

Energy (KOE). The energies determined for the KDE using quantum mechanical

calculations ranges from 4.2 to 6.0 kca1Imol.JO.41 Using a harmonic oscillator model, a

value of 12.3 kca1lmol was obtained (vid~ infra).14 However, simply distorting bem:eoe

to a bond-altemant. olefinic geometry does not remove the stabilization due to the n

electronic delocalization. and it is the latter quaDtity that is generally understood to be

associated with the aromaricity of benzene. Given the recent findings coocem.i.Dg 1t and a

energetics in aromatic compounds. it is debatable whether the KDE is neeessarily

proportional to adiabatic resonance energies or any other value connally associated with

aromaticity. A more recent approach along these lines will be considered later.

1.2.3.4 - Conclusion - Energetics

The preceding paragraphs have described a nwnher of different methods of

determining the 'stabilization energy' that differ OD. the basis of the characteristics of the

reference molecule, or the lack of ODe. AJthough the examples of the methods described

here all involved benzene., most of these methods can also be applied to heterocycles and

PARs. Is it therefore applicable to a quantitative, univenal rnea.suremenl ofatomatieity?

In theory, the answer is~. The stabilization energy, as long as it is specifically and

rigorously defined, should be determinable for any molecule, and the value could be

compared to· that of berszene, which is genen1ly accepted as the "'paradigm" of

aromaticity.4lr PnK:tic:al problems remain, however. Even for benzene, the recently

computedab initio resoaance energi.esrange from 23.4 (6·310·)49 to 36 (MP3/6-310·)so

kca1Imol, values which differ by about 50%. Nor is it always clear whether an adiabatic

or a vertical resonance coergy is being described by such calculations. adding to the

confusion. Systems such as heterocycles and PAHs are more complex, and pose a greater

cballenge for the accurate calculation of resonance energies. With the constant

improvement of ab initio tccbniques, a reliable, consistent method for the accurate

determination of resonance energies might be developed in the fUture. Until then, the

n JEOIIChdc. R.Anpfo. a.... JIlL Ed. Uwl. tm.26.1291.
• Kryaowsld. ToM.; ADulewicz, R.; Kru.vE:wJki, J. Aeta o,.,t.I98J. 8J9. 132-139.
... Hcu, B.AJ.; Scbud, L. J. bL C/MM.. Soc. 1983. JOJ. 7500-7SOS•
• Wiha& KB.;NItaji,D.; 8reamlaD, eM. J. bL a-.. Soc. 1"'. JJJ.411&-4190.
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energetic criterion will be of limited use as a universal. quantitative measure of

aromaticity•

1.2.4 - Aromatidty - Mapctic Criteria

1.2.4.1 - Magnetochmristry - A Brieflntroduction'l

The unusual magoetochemica1 behavior of benzene and other aromatic

compounds "-<IS kno"",n by the early 20'" century. However, it was oot until the 19605

that a wide array of obscu:re experimental techniques was used in an attempt to analyze

this behavior, and perhaps to use it as a quantitative measurement of aromaticity. This

section will describe some of the theory and the methods used in magnetic studies of

aromatic compounds.

When any matter is plaetd in a magnetic field, H, the electrons in that matter will

circulate and generate a magnetic field, I, opposing the applied field. So the net magnetic

field in the matter, B, is different from the magnetic field in the surrounding space, H.

The ratio aCthe magnetic field in the matter to the applied field is Il.

~-Ml (4)

B can be related to the induced magnetic field in the substance. I:

B-H+4>d (5)

The """"die slLfc~ptibilily crthe matter per unit volume, 1C, can be calculated:

This can be converted to the susceptibilityper gram, X:

x- KI densily(7)

JI Mulay, Ufo; Boudraux, A. llMprygnlAppl1aJtiqns ofHgIrgJ. DiwJrgg!!ctipr IobD wiley ad
sem.New York. If76. pp.2-1. SceIboPozt.rsk:ii.A.F.Rd: lib.
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In tum, Xcan be converted into the molar magnetic susceptibiJiJy, 1m:

Xm=x. 'Molar Mass (8)

The magnetic susceptibility of a compound is generally reported as Xm. If~ is less than

I, the induced magnetic field will be opposed to the applied field B, and the

susceptibilities K, X. and Xm will be negative. Substances with negative susceptibilities, in

a nonhomogenous magnetic field. lend to move to the region of the lowest field possible

- in other words, they are repelled from the magnetic field. Such substances are called

diamagndic. Compounds with unpaired electrons usually generate an induced magnetic

field aligned with the cxtcmal field, so they are attracted to the magnetic field and display

positive magnetic susceptibilities. Such substances are called paramagnetic.

1.2.4.2 - Magnetic Susceptibility and Atomaticity

For most organic compounds, it was found that molecular magnetic

susceptibilities are additive - they correlate well with values predicted by adding the

known susceptibilities of the constituent atoms of the molecule. So, Xm could be

calculated by adding empirically determined atomic susceptJ.oilities. such as those of

Pascal or Haberdietzl.52 However, some substances deviate from this additivity scheme.

For double and triple bonds, for instance, small corrections had to be made. But aromatic

compounds, like benzene and pyridine, show far more negative values of Xm than the

additivity schemes suggests. For example, the calculated susceptibility, l,m', for pyridine

is ·30.9 x 10'" cmJ/mol. The experimental value, 'Xn!. for pyridine is -492 xl0'"

cmJfmol.S3 The difference between the calculated and the experimental value is

therefore:

~diac,.1..at'-Xm=·18.3xI0.&cm.J/mol (9)

:11 br. SI.p. 73.
53 Described in Pozhllrslcii, A. F. ref. lib.
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This increase in the magnitude of the magnetic susceptibility of an aromatic compound

from its ~pirically predicted value, denoted by the symbol A, is called the IfUIpmc

suscqJdbiJity t!UlJDtio". For an aromatic compound, A will be large and negative. It

will be close to zero (+/- 2 cmllmol) for nonaromatic compounds. and large and positive

for antiaromatic molecules. The magnetic susceptibility exaltation of a compound can

either be detc:rmined experimentally (using magnetic balance or NMR techniques) or it

can be obtained through computational techniques.

The~c properties of benzene and aromatic molecules in general are the

result of a phenomenon known as ffUlgn~tic suscrptibilily a"isotropy. nus refers to

magnetic susceptibility of a molecule varying as the orientatioo of the molecule with

respect to th~ magnetic field varies. The x.m of benzene has a much larger negative value

when the magnetic field is normal (perpendicular) to the plane of the ring than when the

magnetic field is parallel to the plane oCthe ring, and the difference is sometimes written

as ax.. This property can be demonstrated experimentally using a large crystal, whose

orientation in the magnetic field can be controlled. The magnetic susceptibility exa.ltation

of benzene is really a result of this anisotropy. In a bulk liquid sample, some of the

molecular planes will always be oormal to the applied magnetic field, which results in an

incteascd bWk susceptibility.

In 1936. Linus Pauling explained the magnetic anisotropy phenomenon as

resulting from the Jt~lectrons' ability to circulate freely around. the cyclic 'It-system under

the in1luence of a magnetic field.54 The magnetic susceptibility of a substance is

proportional to the radius travelled by its electrons. For electrons in atoms, or in

localized bonds, such radii are small. However, in aromatic 'It-systems, the electrons are

free to move tbrougbout the 'It-system of tbe ring, which has a much larger radius than

localized bonds have. So the magnetic susceptibilities for such compounds are much

greater, and are also proportional to the size of the ring. Pauling's "ring cumnt" theory

is still used to explain the physical behavior ofaromatic rings in extema1 magnetic fields,

although the existence of such a ring e:um:nt has been questioned 00 theoretical

,. hulia& L.J. a.-. P/rp.1936.4.613-6T7.
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grounds.ss It has also been shown that the total anisotropy AX results from both

delocalized (ring current) and localized contributions.56 In other words, the magnitude of

AX is not solely a function ofthe magnitude of the ring current

Since the ring current and the magnetic susceptibility exaltation should be

proportional to the magnetic anisotropy. and since the magnetic anisotropy appears to be

(partially) an effect ofthe electron delocalization, it was proposed that measuring any ooc

of the magnetic properties of a molecule would aUow a quantitative detennination of its

aromaticity. With this brief introduction to magnetic chemistry and its relationship to

aromaticity, we can now consider some of the experimental techniques that have been

applied to the measurement of the magnetic properties, and hence aromaticity, in

molecules.

1.2.43 - Diamagnetic Susceptibility Exaltation

The best way to determine the magnetic anisotropy, to1. of an aromatic molecule

is to measure it directly with magnetic experiments on large crystals. Unfortunately. this

method is very cumbersome and oot applicable to most aromatic molecules of interest.

The bulk magnetic susceptibility exaltation. A, is much easier to determine, and was

suggested as an appropriate quantitative measurement of aromaticity.51 A is clearly very

useful at distinguishing aromatic compoWlds (benzene, A - _17.9sl) from nonaromatic

compounds (cyclohexane A - 0.0). As early as 1948, the absence ofa large negative A

led workers to conclude that cyclooctatetraene was neither aromatic nor antiaromatic.!9

Unfortunately. A does not appear to be sensitive enough to differentiate between two

similar compounds (for example, benzene A = -17.9, pyridine A = - 18.3). Heteroatoms

are magnetically anisotropic themselves, and will inevitably contribute to the bulk

susceptibility along with the ring current. Also, because ofthe change in the radius of the

delocalized n-system, A is totally unsuitable to compare systems with differing ring sizes

'" Mustier, J.l J. Char. Phys. 1965, 43, 4081....083. See also a critique in: Gaidis, 1M.; West, R. J. Char.
Phys.I967,46, 121So-1219;lJlcIarebuual in: Musbu,Jl.J. CJrem.. Phys.l!J67. 46.1219-1221.
51KutzeInigg, W.; fleisher. U.; Lazzemti, P.; Muhlenkamp, V. J.Am. Char. Soc. 1994, J16,5298-5306
S1 a)OIubea,HJ.;Wi1son,l.D.;Laity,I.L. J.Am. ChDtt.Soc.l968,90.1511-813.b)Dauben,HJ.;
Wi!son,ID.;Laity,I.L. J.Am.CJmrr.Soc..I969,9J, 1991-1998. See also Dailey, B.P. ref. 63 c).
-In dlis discussion, all A values Ire exprascd in UI1its of 104 cmJlmoI.
" Pink. R.C.; Ubbelobde, A.R. Trani. FtlT'tldaySoc. IHI. 44. 708-716.
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or number of 1t~e1ectrons. Attempts to scale A with respect to ring size have been

made,17~ where the ring-size adjusted aromaticity index p is given by:

p z K(nNS') (10)

Where p "" aromaticity Index

K "" scaling factor

n "" number ofdeloca1ized electrons

A=bulk magnetic susceptibility

S = ring size.

Unfortunately, this index still cannot compensate for local and heteroatomic contributions

to A, and has therefore not been widely used.

1.2.4.4 - NMR. Methods

In the latc 1950's, Pople60 suggested that the downfield shift of benzene's protons

relative to those of ethylene could be explained by the induced magnetic field resulting

from the ring current (sometimes called the Pauling-Pople current) when benzene is

placed in an external magnetic field. TIlis induced magnetic field would enhance the

applied magnetic field outside the circulating ring of electrons, resulting in a desbielding

and a consequent downfield movement of their chemical shift. On the other hand, atoms

held above or below (or inside) the ring would encounter a reduced magnetic field

relative to the applied field, and therefore be shielded, demonstrating an uptield change in

their chemical shift. It therefore seemed plausible that the chemical shift of aromatic

molecules. relative to some nonaromatic model. might be an effective means of

quantifying aromaticity.

.. PopIe.J.A. J. a.-. PIrp. 1956.U. lllI.
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J.2.4.4.1 -Chemical Shifts

In i961 , Elvidge and Jackman first defined aromaticity explicitly as "a compound

that will sustain an induced diatropic ring current.»61 They then proposed a method to

measure aromaticity based on the chemical shifts of protons or methyls attached to

aromatic rings, compared to the shifts of groups attached to nonaromatic, model

compounds. For example, the chemical shift oflhe methyl protons of toluene is 5 "'" 2.34

ppm. That oia methyl attached to a carotenoid (an acyclic polyene) is a= 1.94 ppm. So

the difference due to ring current deshielding, 615. is 0.40 ppm. By comparing this

difference to the difference in other sets ofcompounds. a ~lative aromaticity scale can be

produced. For instance, 2-pyridone sbowed a difference from an acyclic model of 615 ""

0.14 ppm. So, they concluded 2-pyridone has 35 % of the aromaticity ofbenzene.

The obvious Achilles heel of this method is the need to come up with a suitable

acyclic, nonaromatic model compound. There was some confusion over what constituted

a suitable model crJmpound, and because of this the results of different authors varied

widely.62 The relationship between the magnitude of the ring Cllmnt and the empirically

determined resonance energy was also questioned.6J In any event, it was soon shown that

the changes in chemical shift on going from an acyclic to a cyclic structure were not all

attributable to the ring curTenl64 Locally induced cwrents, the magnetic anisotropy of

beteroatoms, and changes in total charge on the C atoms all contributed to the observed

changes in chemical shift. Only in some structurally very similar molecules can 6S be

used quantitatively. Otherwise, it is only useful as a qualitative index ofaromaticity.

1.2.4.4.2 - Coupling Constanls

Another NMR-related method for the determination ofaromaticity proposed using

the magnitude of the JJN-H crJupling constant (the one between vicinal H's). It involves

the observation that aromatic JJN.N values are consistently smaller than olefinic JJN.H

'I Elvidge, J.A.; Jackman. L.M. J. Chtm. Soc. 1961, 859-866.
., a)Abnbam, RJ.; Sbeppard,R.c.;Tbomas, W.A.;Tumer.S.J. CMm.Soc., Chmr. Comm.I965,43-44.
~Elvidge, J.A.~ en-. Soc., Chem. Commwr. 1965,160-161.

AInbam, RJ., Thomas, W.A. J. ChaJ. Soc. B.I966, 127-131.
M a) PopIe,J.A.J. CJwn. Phys.I964, 4J.~S9-2S60. b) Pople, JoA. J. Chem. Phys.I965, 43, 1560-1563.
c) Dailey, BoP. J. Chem. Phys.1964,4/.2J04-23tO.
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values.6S Ho~er. since the J] is proportional to the bond order," and hence the bond

length. this method does not actually measure the ring ctU'TeDt or any other magnetic

property of the molecule. In fact, it is just an indirect method of measuring the bond

length (see Section 1.2.5 for further discussion of geometric criteria of aromaticity).

Furthermore, the value will depend 00 the dihedral angle between the C·H bonds being

compared. so rings of different sizes. and rings undergoing Donplanar distortions (which

will change the dihedral angle between the protons) are oot comparable by this method.

It is therefore far simpler just to determine the geometry using crystallographic or other

methods.

1.2.4.4.3 - Solvent Shift Methods

The magnetic field generated by the ring current in aromatic molecules reinforces

the applied magnetic field at the periphery of the molecule, while opposing the field

above and below the ring. Dipolar solvent molecules will tcnd to be attracted to electron·

ricb areas (the shielding region) above and below the ring, and will therefore receive a

net shielding. By measuring the chemical shift of the solvent in the presence of and in

the absence of the aromatic molecule, the magnitude of the ring curT"eot can be

determined.67 Similarly, in what is called the "dilution shift" method, the difference

between the chemical shift of aromatic protons in the pure liquid state and at infinite

dilution in a DODpolar solvent can be used to estimate the ring current.61 For example. the

difference in the chemical shifts of the protoDS of acetonitrile and cyclobexane in neat

cyclobexane is 4c:r~. In another solvent, X. the difference is 6.GlI• Then. the

solvect shift parameter Sis:

S""6GlI~6GcydobaInc (11)

S for most oonaromatic solvents is 0, while for benzene, S is 1.00 ppm. Solids can be

studied as well, by dissolving them in a nonaromatic solvent. The values obtained by this

u LaszkJ,P.;SChJeyer,P.v.R. J.AAa-.Soc.l965,8'.2017~2011.
" JoaatlIm, N.; Gordoa, S.; Dailey, BP. J. CItaL PJrp.lMZ., J6., 2443-2441.
.,. Araet, F.A.L.;Sc:beIlk.G.E. J.hL a...Soe.lJ71,9J,SS6-SS1•
• Bertelli, OJ.; Goimo. C. J.~ C1Iat.lJ65. JO, 36l-3n.
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method seem to correlate well with other (e.g. energetic) measurements of aromaticity.

although basicity and association are believed 10 affect the results somewhaL

!.2 4 5 - Nucleus-IndePendent Chemical Shifts

Schleyer aDd co-wotkers recently proposed a computational method for the

determination of the magnitude of the ring current called the Nucleus-Independent

Chemical Shift method. or NICS.69 As originally proposed. it involved placing a "ghost

atom" at the center of the aromatic ring cu:nent and measuring the absolute .magnetic

shielding encountemi by that atom. It was later shown that NICS values at the centers of

many compounds are reduced due to the local paramagnetic contributions of a-bonds.

This is avoided by either measuring the shielding at a position 0.5 A above the ring, or

by calculating specifically the 'It-contribution to the shielding.70 NICS has been used

extensively to probe the aromaticity of a wide range of carbocyclic and heterocyclic

molee::u1es. and, unlike most magnetic measurements ofaromaticity, NICS can be applied

to individual rings in a polycyclic system and requires no imaginary reference molecule

or incremental system.69-7I

NICS seems to camlate well with other measurements of aromaticity when ring

systems of the same size are being measured., but despite Schleyer's statement that

"Unlike A, NICS values for (n]annulenes show only a modest dependence on ring size"

NICS is still clearly not suitable for the direct comparison of the aromaticity of, for

instance, S·membered rings with 6-membered rings. At the 6-310· level, benzene has

NICS - -ll.S ppm, while pyrrole is ·17.3 ppm, which would imply that the latter

compound is more aromatic than benzene. The direct comparison of rings of different

sizes would therefore require the application of rather lllbitrary constants. Incidentally,

.. Schleyer, P.v.R.; Maerker, C.; Dransfeld, A.; Jiao, H.; Hommes, NJ.R. v. E. I. Am. Chem. Soc. 1996,
H8, 6317-631&. See also KutzcIniu. W.; Fleisher, U.; Lazzmtti, p.; Muhlenkamp, V.1. Am. CMm. Soc.
1994,116,529&-5]06.
,.. Scbleyer, P.v.R.;Jiao. H.; Hommes, NJ.R. v. E.;MaItiD, V.G.; MaIkina, OLI.,(a. Chvn.. Soc. 1m,
119. 12669-12670.
fl a) SCbulmID,J.M.;Dac:b, R.L.J. P/ryJ. a.-. A 1997, /01,9116-9179. b)fllO, Il;ScbIeyer, P.v.R.;
Beao,B.R.;Houk,K.N.;WII'JIladl"R. Mpw.a-... Jnt.&tEtwl.I997.J6.2761·2764. c) West, R.;
BafIY,U.;Haa(M.;Muller. T.;CiebIbus.B.;Lappert.M.F.;ApeIoig, Y. J. A..a.-. Soe.1991, /20,
1639-1540. d)Z~T.K.;TIIO,1l;5chIeye:r,P.v.R.;deMeijcre.A. J.~a-.1991,6J,3417.
3422. e)Gogoaca, V.;SdUe:ya".P.v.R.;SdftiDa".P.R. Anpw.o-.., /nLEd.&,l.1991,J7.IM5
1Mt. f)SC:huImaa.J.M.;Disc:h.R.L.;Jiao,H.;SC:hleyer,P.v.R.J.PIrys.Choft.A 1991,/01,8051-1055.
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the NICS for Kekule benzene (stI'UCtUre B, wdt supra) is -9.7 ppm. only 0.8 ppm less

than that ofbeozene itself." 'Ibis implies that even the marlced distortion ofbc:nzene to a

1»h geometry bas little effect on its electronic delocalization and ring current.

1.2.4.6 - Magnetic Anisotropy - Assorted Spectroscopic Methods

In addition to NMR, a number of less common spectroscopic methods have been

Olpplied to the determination of magnetic anisolropy and aromaticity. These will be

briefly di!cussed hm:.

1.2.4.6./ - MagMto-optical Methods: Tht Faradayand Cotton - MOUlon Efficls

In 1845, Faraday (the discoverer of benzene) demonstrated that, in a magnetic

field, all matter becomes optically active. Plane-polarized light shone through a

transparent substance in a magnetic field will therefore be rotated.Tl The magnitude of

this rotation is additive and can be calculated from known individual bond rotations.

However, some substances (such as aromatic molecules) display a magnetic rotation

exaltation, EAr, an increase over that predicted by calculations. When the light passing

through the substance is parallel to the magnetic field, the rotation is called the Faraday

Effect. When it is perpendicular to the magnetic field, the rotation is called the Cotton

Mouton Effect.?3 Measurement of either of these effects, along with the knowledge of

the electrical pllari7ability and the magnetic susceptibility of the substance, allows the

calculation of its magnetic anisotropy.'· This calculated magnetic anisotropy was used as

a measurement of the aromaticity of substances.1S,11S Unfortunately, in addition to

requiring specialized equipment, assumptions that bad to be made about the variation of

n Klessingcr, M.; Michl, J. &cituiStatg qntlPhoI9Chtmm ofQrrqnfc Mq/mlq VCR, New York,
1995, p.IS4.
n Partinaton,J.R. AaAdtlgngdTr,9tircqfP!rnicg!ChcIllWry "9l4 Longmans,GreenACo., London,
1fS3, p.lIS.
l< BuckiDabam- AD.j Prichard, W.H.; Whiftin, OR Tnms. FaradaySoc. 1967,63,1057-1064.
lS a)LeFevre,RJ.W.; WdIiams,P.H.;Eckcn.J..M.. AmJ. CItat. 1965,/6,1133-1152.. b)8alJa&lia,
M.Il.;Rirchie,G.D. J. C1tat.S«:.. F....,,~Ill9T7,209-221.c)Bcq.Iia,M.R.;ltitchit,G.D. J.
C1rat.S«:..PertinTranr.1Im,897--900.d)8alJa&lia,M.R.;Ritdlie,GD. J.a...Soc..PriinTrGItf
11,",901-9004. e)c:aJdat.Dk,K.E.;caJvert,R.L;Luk:iDs.,P.B.;RiIdlie,GJ..D. AIlttJ.C1tat.I98I.
34,.135-1144.
lit Labare.I.F.;Ga11ais.F. inED.8ap:laDn.B.Plallman(Eds.) Arpmptjcity PKHdo-drpmqrjdrv
~"'oL 3, IsneIAc:ad.OfsamcesaodHumanities, IerusaIem, 19'71, p.48.
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the electric polarinbility in the magnetic field led to errors ofup to 20 % by this method,

making it not very useful for quantitative work.

1.2.4.6.2 - MoltCillar Zeeman Effeci

Another technique unfamiliar to most organic chemists involves the use of gas

phase microwave rotational spectroscopy in a strong magnetic field to evaluate the

magnetic IlJlisotropy of molecules. \\oneo a magnetically anisotropic molecule such as

benzene is placed in a magnetic field, the induced magnetic field generates torque on the

molecule, as the molecule attempts to align its magnetic dipole with that of the external

field. This perturbs the rotation of the molecule, and this penurbation can be seen as a

splitting in the rotational microwave spectrum. This splitting is called the Zeeman

Effect.n The magnitude of the Zeeman Effect, combined with bulk susceptibility data,

allows the calculation of the magnetic susceptibility anisotropy 61. of the molecule. The

Zeeman Effect was therefore proposed as a method for the measurement of aromaticity,

and was applied to some carbocyclic and heterocyclic molecules." This method is

(often) more accurate than the magneto-optica1 methods described earlier, and is the best

experimental method known for the direct determination of 6X. Unfortunately. it

involves a gas-phase measurement and is only applicable to molecules with reasonable

vapor pres.sures and a permanent elec:tronic dipole. A great many molecules of interest

are tberc:fore not suited to this method ofanalysis., including benzene itself. FUlthennore,

uncertainties as to the local atom anisotropies of some hcteroatoms lead to large

uneenainties in the AX values for hcterocyc:les. For example, the ax ofoxazole is given

as-18.4 +1- 8.5, an uncertainty of+1_ 46 %!7Ib

1.2.4.6.3· High Field Deuterium NMR

A3 described in the previous section on the Molecular Zeeman Effect,

magneticaUy anisotropic molecules in a stroDg magnetic field tcod to align themselves

with the field. This alignment may reveal interactions between anisotropic (quadrupolar)

nuclei and the anisotropic electric field. These interactions can be measured by the

" Suttcr.D.H.:;FIypre, W.lLTopia'inC'KrrarC/ariJtJ'y 1976,63,91-196.
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splitting of a quadrupolar nucleus in the NMR. and this splitting ean be related to the

magnetic susceptibility anisotropy by means ofBoltmwm. statistics.19 It has been found

that deuterium is the best nucleus with which to observe this phenomenon: its quadrupole

moment is large enough to generate detectable splitting. but small enough to prevent

excessive line broadening.III Unlike the Zeeman splitting experiment, this method can be

applied to any molecule as long as it can be deuterated. It was used by Bickelhaupt and

~"",1)rke.rs to evaluate the aromalicity o([5Jmetacyclophane.ll.lI They concluded that,

at least magnetically, [S]metaeyelophane was just as aromatic as benzene.

1.2.1/.6.4 -Milchell'j DMDHP "Localization Probe"

One other method that will be mentioned in this section (principally beuuse it

involves NMR) is Mitchell's use of rrQm-lS,16-dimethyl·lS,16-dihydtopyrene

(DMDHP), 22, fused to aromatic rings to probe the latter's aromaticity. DMDHP is a

molecule in which the two methyls are rigidly held in the center of an (I4]annulene

system, and are therefore shielded by the ring current The chemical shift of these

methyls bas been shown to vary depending 00 the extent of delocalization of the

(14]annulene, ranging from S "" -4.25 ppm in the parent system, to 6=t 0.97 ppm in a

fully localized (quinonoid) anaIogue.12 By fusing aromatic rings to these systems, each

0'"
I" :

1&

11 13

" .}Sdunalz, T.G.; Noms, C.L.; Flypre. W.H. J. Am. Ch-. Soc. 1973,95,7961-7968. b) Davidson,
J.R.;Bumbam, AX; Sitpl, B.; Beak. P.; Flypre., W.H. J. Am. en-. So<:. 1974, 96, 7394-7396.
1lI .... Zijl, P.eM.; Mad.ecl, c.; BothDcr·By,A.A. J. a-.. PJrys. 1973, BJ,44Ill-44I1.
• •}Lobmaa. JAB.; Madea:n. c. C1NM.. PIr;p. 1915. JJ, 269-274. b} t.obmac, JAB.;~ C.
0-. P!rp. Utt. ma,JB,~.
II .... Zij1.P.c.M.;Jczmeste:as.L.W.;BasQun,E.W.;MacLara.C.;deWoIf;.W.H.;BictenwIpt,F. J.
hi. eJ-LSoc. IJI', 101, 1415-1411.
11.}Mitcbe1l,R..H..;c:.rrutbeR,.RJ.;Mazuch,L.; Diag.Ie, T.W. J.Aaa.-.S«. 1912,/04,2544
:USI. b)Mitcbdl,R.H.;WilIiams,R.V.;MabaIcwD,R.;Lai, Y-H.;Oin&Ie. T.W. 1.A-. C'1JuJ. Soc.
1JI1, 101,1$71·2571.
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ring partially localizes the other, and the "band fixing ability" of the fused aromatic ring

can be detennined by the change in the chemical shift of the DMDHP methyls. The

DMDHP thereby becomes a "localization probe," which measures the ability of the fused

aromatic moiety to localize the DMDHP annulene - the more "aromatic" the fused ring

is, the more the DMDHP will be localized. and the lower field the methyl proton

chemical shifts will be. This method has been applied to numerous aromatic rings.a3

Annelation of benzene (to the [a] position, 23) reduces the ring current shielding of the

methyls to a"" -1.62, while naphthalene reduces it to 8 = -0.44. The "relative bond fixing

ability" (RBFA) of the aromatic ring reflects its "bond localization energy," and is

therefore a measure of the "Relative Arornaticity" (RA) of that ring. Among Mitchell's

more interesting results is the observation that metal-arene complexes such as those oCRu

or Cr(CO)] have a greater RBFA, and hence a greater RA, than benzene. In other words,

by this criterion, they are more aromatic than benzene. The advantage of Mitchell's

method is that no imaginary or model compound needs to be proposed, no empirical

additivity schemes are required. The method is completely empirical. It also allows the

comparison of different sized rings, and heterocycles should not pose any problems

either, although few syntheses of such compounds appear to have been attempted. The

question becomes where does Mitchell's RA quantity belong in the energetic vs.

geometric vs. magnetic criteria framework? Although it relies on NMR. it is not the

'ring cunent' of the fused ring that is being measured, rather the reduction in the ring

ctUrent of the [14}annulene generated by the fused ring. Nor can this method be directly

linked to any geometric index. - it is linearly related to the bond order of the

{14]annu/ene, but it is meaningless to suggest that a molecule could be geometrically

more aromatic than benzene, since such geometric criteria measure the degree of bond

alternation and benzene has none. Since both RA and the Dewar Resonance Energy DRE

measure the energy change on going from a n:..<felocalized aromatic ring to a n:-loca1ized

one, it would make sense for the RA to reflect the ORE, and such a linear relationship bas

been demonstrated.13c: Ofcourse, this method gives DO numerical data aD the resonance

13 &)MitchctI. R.H.; Zbou, P.; VeDUgopa!an,S.; DiDgIe, T.W. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1990,112,7812-7813. b}
MitdJell, R.H.; Kh&lifa, N.A.; Dingle, T.W. J• ..tm. Char. Soc• •99.,113,6696-6697. c) Mitchell, RH.;
(yet, V.S.; Kbalifa, N.A.; M&h&devan, R.; VenugopaJan,S.; Weenwama, S.A.;Zhou, P. 1. Am. Char. Soc.
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energy, only a value relative to that ofbenzene. Still, this method seems very promising

as a method for determining a universal scale ofaromaticity.

12.4.7 • Magnetic Criteria - ConclU!ion

As bas been shown. a wide may of experimental and computational lccbiques

have been advanced to determine the extent of the magnetic anisotropy (or a related

property) in molecules. Although it is simple to tell an obviously aromatic compound

from a totally nonaromatic ODe, the application of magnetic method! to the quantitative

measurement of aromaticity seems less weful. The difficulty of separating empirically

determined magnetic properties from other effects, such as anisotropy due to localized

bonds or beteroatoms. is considerable, and the values thus obtained are difficult to

compare to other, structurally different molecules. As ab initio calculations of properties

like ring currents become more reliable, this method of determining aromaticity might

become quantitatively useful. Experimentally, however, only qualitative data can be

determined with any degree ofconfidenc:e.

1.2.5 • Aromaticity - Geometric Criteria

It has already been described that benzene (and other 'aromatic' molecules)

display bond length equalization, or nooaItemation. Thus, instead of alternating single

(1.51 A)IA and double (1.34 A) boods, benzene's carbon-carbon bonds are all of equal

length, 1.397 A. In the 1950's it was suggested that the lack of bond length alternation

might be an effective criterion to determine whether a molecule is aromatic. It was

suggested that if a compound's C-e bond lengths were between 1.36 and 1.43 A. then

that compotmd could be considered aromatic.as Of course, this distinction was rather

arbitrary, and since then, a number ofmathematical methods to evaluate the aromaticity

ofa molecule from its geometry (Le., bond lengths) have been proposed.

It95./I1,lSl4-IS22.d)MitcbdI,R.H.;Cbea,Y.;Kha1if&,N.A.;Zhou,P. J.Am.CJt,m,.Soc.1998,/20.
118S.1794.
"The lcDJlb.ofan UDCOIljupIcd c.rc..z bond basbeca estimated to be about IjlA.nottbe 1.54 A value
sometimesused.5eeref. 33 c).
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1.2.S.1·1ulg'slndexA,

The first geometric index" was that of luIg and F~ois.'" They proposed that a

quantitative measure of aromaticity could be obtained by considering the degree of

equalization ofbood lengths. using the roUowing equation:

In which: n'" the nwnber of peripheral bonds (rs)

d" -length nfbond rs (in A)

11.- mean length ofperipberal bonds.

The number 22S is an arbitrary value, chosen so that value of Al for the fully bond

allemant Kekule structure, with bond lengths 1.33 and 1.52 A. is zero. Given adequate

structural data, Julg's aromaticity index is simple to apply. Unfortunately. since bond

lengths to heteroatoms differ from C..c bond lengths, it is not applicable to beterocycles.

and gives some unusual results for hydrocarbons. Azulene, for instance, has a value of

1.00 (the same as benzene), while antbracene's value (and hence aromaticity) is 0.95,

higher than that of phenanthrene, 0.91." This may result from the consideration of

peripheral bonds only. lulg later proposed a correction term to his index which would

w:ount for the resistance to the cy<:lic circulation of the Tt<lectrons due to charge

differences on neighboring atoms, thereby allowing the application of his index to

betc:rocycles.19 Unfortuoate!y. this correction factor is hard to calculate for many

heterocyclic molecules.41 As a quantitative measure of aromaticity, therefore, lulg's

index is only moderately ~fuJ.

u Albert, A. Hftgqqdic c!WPimy AthJonc Press, London. 1959, p.201.
• An "iDdex,"In thisKllSC, is simply a nWllbu, derived bya DWhcmatical analysis ofsomegeome1ric
property of. molecule, tbatiDdicaaatberelalivearomaticity oftbar.molecuJe. Usually, iDdicc:sare
I1CIl'lD&1izedSOtbltlll K)'Clicpotyeoe -0, whil&bemZDe-l.
It Iul&.A.;FtaD;Ois,P.17wl:r.CJriM.A.atJ(Bcrl.)I967,1,249-2S9.
·TbesellUlDbenarecpJCedbyKrulz:ewslciIDd~intbeirHOMAwort.buttbeydorWJt
com:spoodtolbevalues inJuJa;'s~peper.tbere,~.93,wtWellltlncae-O.l9,
vaJueslrilichmlbmoreimuiliYeseD5C,duetolbegR:&terreliCtiviCyofllltfnceDc. Tbereasoaforthis
cfiscrepD:;yisuaclew.
• Ju1& A. In: ED. Bapwm. B. Pallmara (Eds.) Am!!qUdJv P~dN dll!'iqp!t!tidty Vol
J. Isxl Ac:ad. OfScieaoc:s IUd Hummities, Jerusalem, 1971, P. 313.
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1.2.5.2· Pozharskij'sIpdex AN

To compare the aromaticity of a series of five·membered heterocycles.

FringueUi90 proposed an index based.. not 00 the variation of bond lengths. but on the sum

of the differences ofbooo orders. UN. where N" absolute value of differences in bond

orders of C-C bonds. Bond orders indicate the number of electron paits sIwed by two

atoms in a molecule, and can be determined either computatiooally or from experimental

hood length data using the Gordy equation: 91

N=aIR'-b (13)

where: N = bond order

R-boDdleng1l>

a, b - constants depending on atoms involved, e.g. for C-C a - 6.80. b = 1.71.

The disadvantage of this simple 'index' is that it does not permit comparison of

heterocycles of different sizes, such as five· and six·membered rings. A slightly more

elaborate index. 6R that takes into account all bonds. not just C·C bonds, was proposed

by Pozharskii.1lblt involved compiling a table of the diffe:rences between bond orden in

the molecule. adding them up. and dividing by the total number of differences. This

system could compare differently sized rings and also examine individual rings in

condensed, polycyclic systems. However, it was unsuitable for antiaromatic

beterocycles. and it becomes extremely complie:ated for larger, asymmetric molecules.

1.2.5.3· Bird's Index IA
To allow the application of a geometric index of aromaticity to heterocyclic

compounds, Bird, like Pozharskii, proposed a completely general method based on the

statistical degree of uniformity of the peripheral bond orders.92 Unlike Pozharskii's

index., Bini's method was, and continues to be, applied and refined. The coefficient of

variation oftbe bond orders can be determined by the expression:

• FriDpeIli, F.;~ G.; Tbticchi. A J. CIMa Soc., Pr#in 1T-. 1 1974, 332-331.
tI Gordy, W. J.CJJca.PJrp.lH7,lJ,lOS-JlO.
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v -lOOm [1: (N - iii In]'" (14)

where V = coefficient ofvariation

N = bond orders

N "" arithmetic mean ofbond orders

n = nwnber aCbonds.

A fully deloca1ized molecule will have v-a, while, for a fully localized Kekule Conn with

alternating single and double bonds, V" will depend on the size of the ring: 35 for five

membered rings or [S,6]-fused ring systems, and 33.3 for 6-membered rings. To

transform this value into a more convenient scale, the aromaticity index is defined as:

I, - IOO(I-VN,J (IS)

where In - Aromaticity Index for a ring ofsize n

V - coefficient ofvariation

Vlo; "" Coefficient ofvanation for a fully localized Kekule structure.

On this scale, a fully aromatic molecule like benzene will have a 4 == 100, while a fully

bond-localized molecule will have 4 == O. Bird's index allows bond order data of

carbocyclic or heterocyclic molecules. either determined by computational techniques or

from experimental geometrical data, to be transformed into an index of aromaticity.

Although. as described here, the index only allows ring systems of the same size (e.g. five

membered rings) to be compared. directly, he later introduced a unified index, lAo based

on the Huckel MO energies ofvarious ring systems.g] J.... allows the direct comparison of

any two aromatic compounds, whether of the same ring size or not Bird has applied his

index to a large number ofbetcrocyclic aromatic compounds.94

n Bird,C.W. TeIl'c1Mdnm 1985. tlJ. 1409-1414.
" Bird,C.W.TetroMdronl991,tl8.33S-340.
M a) Bird, C.W. TttTaMdrM.l986, 42. 89-92. b) Bird, C.W. T~tTahedron.l990, 46, 5697-5702. c) Bird,
c.w. T«raItdron, 1992, 48. 167S-1682. d) Bird, C.W. TlboMdron, 1993,49,8441-&448.
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The lAo values obtained by Bird qualitatively agree with the known chemical

behavior of the compounds analyzed. and there is a "'reasonable parallel" between the IA

and empirically determined resonance energies. HoYl'eVer, the resonance energies quoted

in Bird's first paper'l vary over such a wide range (e.g. furan. 34-96 kl/mol; isoxazole 4

46 kllmal) that quantitative comparisons would be meaningless. Bird's Aromaticity

Index does appear to be a quantitative. simple and widely applicable geometrical

measurement ofaromaticity.

1.2.5.4 - Junk's Index 0

Recently, an index of aromaticity remarkably similar to Bird's was proposed by

Jursic.9S It computes the average bond order deviation by the expression:

o-I1(1.5-N;l!ln (16)

where D =index ofaromaticity

Nj - bond order ofbond j

n'" Dumber ofatoms (or bonds) in ring

This index correlates reasonably well with Julg's panmeters. indeed the only difference

between D and Bird's I appear to be that while the former uses a summation of the

absolute value of the individual bood order deviations. the latter involves the summation

of a squared variation function. Thc paper makes DO reference to Bird's or Pozharskii's

work at an. leading one to wonder whether the author is aware of (or is deliberately

ignoring) their work in this Ilell. In any event, Iursic's D index certainly does not appear

to be superior to the other indices being described in this section.

I 2.5.S - Krvgowski's nOMA EN GEO and Related Indices

In an effort to improve upon Iulg's index, Kruszewski and Krygowski first

introduced their Harmonic Oscillator Model of Aromaticity, or HOMA, in 1m.M The

IS Junic,B.s. J. HrtrrocydJceJ-.1J97,J4,13S7-1319
• Knszz:wUi,J.;KrJBOw*i. T.M. T~Un_lm.J6,3139-3142.
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harmonic oscillator model calculates the excess energy resulting from the distortion of

bond lengths from their optimal values,91 assuming an (empirically determined) harmonic

potential energy ofdeformation. So HOMA is in a sense an energetic parameter, except

that the energetic data are obtained from geometric data. The relevant equation is:

HOMA-l-aln1:(R".-R;J' (11)

where HOMA = Harmonic Oscillator Model ofAromaticity index

C1 '" empirical constant

D = number of bonds being summated

Rope '" optimal bond length

R; - experimental bond length.

The empirical constant a was chosen so that, for the Kekule structure (fully localized to

double and single bonds) oCthe molecule in question, HOMA - O. while for a fully bond·

equalized structure (all ~ .. R.> HOMA = L The optimal bond length was determined

by minimizing the deformation energy due to the extension and compression of double

and single bonds. respectively. Like Bird's index, the HOMA index could be applied to

either computationally or experimentally determined bond lengths, and was found to

correlate reasonably well with empirically determined resonance energies.96

After its formulation in 1972, the HOMA index appears to have been little used

until reswTeCted in the 1990s with the new knowledge about the role of the a and Jr.

frameworks in &romadeity. It was then shown that HOMA can be used to estimate the

aromaticity of whole molecules. and also of fragments of aromatic systems. whether

carbocyclic or heterocyclic."

Related to the HOMA is the HOSE (Hannonic Oscillator Stabilization Energy).

which is defined as the negative value of the energy necessary to deform the molecule

into its Kc1cuI.e structure. as determined using the harmonic oscillator method.·] This

method is therefore an attempt to calculate the ICDE, as described earl.ier. Although the

" Tbe optimal value oftbe bcDd IezI&th in bcmme was c:aIaaIIIed usiD& boad IeDcth dm. fJuD bulMiicDe,
resuJtinll.oplimaI boadleagtbof13UA.
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deformation energies calculated by this method (12 kcaUmol for benzene) are much

greater than the KDE valuse obtained by quantum chemical calculations, they seem to

correlate reasonably with the Dewar Resonance Energy.99

Because HOMA is calculated using bond energy data, it is actually a complex

index, based on both geometric and energetic parameters. Recently, it was shown that the

HOMA index could be divided into two 'sub-indices'- an energetic and a geometric

ooe. lOO

HOMA:l-[a(R",-R,,)'+ alnE(R,.,-R;)'

- I - (EN + GEO) (18)

So:

EN-aCRo,.-R,,)' (19)

GEO =aln E (R" - R;J' (10)

where HOMA "" Harmonic Oscillator Model ofAromaticity index

EN "" Energetic index EN

GEO "" Geometric Index GEO

a "" empirical constant

n =Dumber ofbonds being summated

R.,.- optimal bond length

R.., "" average experimental bond length

R; - experimental bond length.

The energetic index EN depends on the mean experimental bond lengths, compared to the

optimal bond lengths. It has been shown that the C=C bond energy is proportional to the

• Krygowski, T.M. J. ChDn.1r(. COMJ1IIL Sci. 1m, 33, 70-18.
" Krygowslci. T.M.; ADuJewia, R..; Kruszewski, J. Acta. Cry$t.1983.BJ9.132-139.
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bond length, so by measuring the variation of the average bond length R.v from the

optimal bond length~ the loss of "stabilization energy" due to aromaticity can be

estimated. The closer EN is to zero, the more "energetically" aromatic the molecule is.

For example in benzene. EN;:: 0.021, while for the centra! ring in anthracene, E = 0.174.

This is certainly consistent with our qualitative knowledge of the reactivity of these

systems.

The GED tenn, reminiscent of Julg's index. is related to the variance of bood

lengths of the ring in question. It determines the extent to which the bond lengths deviate

from unifonnity, so a lower GEO indicates a more "geometrically" aromatic molecule.

For benzene GEO =0 while for the central ring of phenanthrene GEO =0.419.

To illustrate the application of EN and GED. consider benzene in its preferred

geometry and in two distorted geometries (Fig. 1-7). Benzene, with an equilibrium bond

length of 1.397 A, is completely aromatic geometrically (OED = 0) but it varies slightly

d3

•

7A d
45A

d32A

I'" 1
0

1.45 A
d'

10 Ib 1,
GEO=O GEO=O GEO = 1.00
EN =0.021 EN=1.00 EN-O
HOMA :0.979 HOMA:O HOMA=O

Figure 1·7: GED, EN and HOMA Analyses of Benzene in
Selected Conformations

from the calculated optimal bond length. and therefore displays a small reduction in

<energetic' aromaticity (EN = 0.021)"01 The HOMA value for this compoWld is 0.979,

indicating very high aromaticity. Now consider "stretched" benzene, in which each bond

has been expanded to 1.45 A. Because the bond lengths are all equal, the OED term

remains zero - geometrically, the molecule is still aromatic. However, the marked

distortion of the bond lengths from their optimal value of 1.388 A results in an EN term

IGi Krygowsld, T.M.; Cyranski.M.. TttraJrednm 1996, 51,1713-1722.
l~l That beozene's bond Ien&ths do 1101 correspoad. to the optimal "aromatic" bond Iengtb is curious. Some
carIier papers (Kruszewski, J.; Kryaowski, T.M. Can. J. CIwm. 1975, JJ, 945-9Sn, using etbane and
ethylene deformation energies as references, report 1.397 A to be tbe calculated "optimal" aromatic bond
length. Why this is.oot used is UDknown.
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of l.00. and consequently a HOMA of O. By the HOMA measurement. therefore,

distortion of benzene to this geometry has totaHy destroyed its aromaticity. Finally,

consider KekuIe benzene, with alternating bond lengths of 1.32 and 1.45 A. The bonds

in this structure are stretched and compressed equally from the optimal, so that the overall

EN term is O. However, the large variation in bond lengths has driven the GED term to

1.00, so again the HOMA value is O. Again, this distortion has destroyed the overall

aromalicil)' of the molecule. as measured by the HOMA index.

The application of the EN and GEO indices to known crystal structures has

produced some intriguing results. Consider the data in Table 1-1:

Table 1-1: HOMA Data ofSelected Molecules

Molecule (Ring) HOMA EN GEO

Beozene 0.979 0.021 0.00

Phenanthrene (central) 0.400 0.181 0.419

Phenanthrene (terminal) 0.898 0.021 0.081

The HOMA values are as expected. Benzene's HOMA value is very close to

unity. the terminal rings of phenanthrene are lower but still very high, while the central

(and most chemically reactive) ring of phenanthrene is much lower. The EN and GEO

terms, however, are peculiar. According to the HOMA, the central ring of phenanthrene

is about "40% aromatic," so 600/0 of its aromaticity has been lost. While 18 % of the

aromaticity is lost due to the change in energy as determined by a change in average bond

length (EN), 42% results from the increase in the variance of the bond lengths (GEO).

For the terminal ring ("90 % aromatic''). 2% of the aromaticity is lost due to the energetic

term, while the other 8 % is lost due to the geometric index. As for benzene itself, its

small deviation from full aromaticity stems solely from the deviation of its bond lengths

from their optimal length, the EN term. Geometrically (GEO II< 0) benzene is fully

aromatic.

The important point is that there appears to be no co"elatlon between aromaticity

measum:l by the EN teml, and aromaticity measured by the GEO term. It was always

assumed that aromaticity was a single phenomenon. and. ifone aspect of it (for example,
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the geometric term) could be measured, all the other aspects (energetic, magnetic) would

be proportional to it. The GEO and EN results listed above, barring some drastic mistake

in the theoretical background of the indices, seem to imply that the geometric and

energetic measurements of aromaticity are tlot proportional to one another. So. like

benzene above, a molecule can be fully aromatic geometrically, but only partially

aromatic energetically. For another example, consider the data on the "Kelculi benzene"

presented earlier in this section (Fig. 1-1). It was shown how this compound had an EN

tmn of 0 (no energetic loss of aromaticity) but a GEO term of 1.0 (complete loss of

aromaticity), resulting in an overall HOMA value of O. implying that this molecule is not

aromatic. Contrast this assertion with Schleyer's NICS work.69a mentioned earlier, which

demonstrated that Kekule benzene displays as NICS only slightly less than benzene itself

- so magnetically, Kekule benzene appears 00 be almost fully aromatic. This

"multidimensionality ofaromaticity" concept is very controversial, and will be discussed

fully later.

Before leaving Krygowski's wolk, it should be mentioned that he and his ~

workers have proposed other indices of aromaticity to compare to GEO and EN: BAC,

the Bond Alternation Coefficient, which is very similar to GEO, and BE, the Bond

Energy coefficient, closely related to EN. These indices wiU not be discussed further,

and the interested reader is referred to the original literature. %,9&.100

I 25.6· Bird's CE Index

The final 'geometrical' index of aromaticity that will be discussed is a recent

proposal by Bird. It is based on Krygowski's HOSE (Harmonic Oscillator Stabilization

Energy) approach, using the deformation energy of bonds 10 calculate the energy

necessary to deform the molecule from its real, experimental geometry to its Kekule or

resonance structure. 102 The energy 10 defom one bond in benzene is given by:

E. - 85.94(R, 0' 1l< -R)'(44.39 - 26.02R) kcal/mol. (11)

llll a) Bird, C. W.T~ 1m, SJ, 13111-13118. b) Bird,C.W. TnnWtinRr 1997,SJ, 17l9S
17200. c} Bird, C. w. Tetrahedrorrl998,'u,4641-4646.
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Where EB <= energy required to distort bond to length ofethane or ethylene

R.," bond length ofC-C bond in ethane.

R.!:;; bond length ofC--e bond in ethylene.

R "experimental length oChond

Summation ofthe Ee values gives the conjugation energy, CEo

In effect, CE is a method of determining the Kekule Deformation Energy from

experimentally determined molC(:u1ar geometry. Because it uses ethane and ethylene

bond lengths for the 'reference structure'. CE can be considered a sort of isodesmic KOE.

The value Bird obtains in his calculation is 38.4 kcaUmol for the deformation of benzene

to a l»b geometry, which is almost an order of magnitude higher than some of the

quantum chemical values for KDE cited earlier. although he is stretching the single bonds

to 1.54 rather than 1.46 A. Bird then uses a scaling factor to convert CE into an

empirically determined ISE of benzene. This CE index is new. so it is hard to tell whether

the concept will be useful. or whether it will just render the Kekule Defannation Energy

concept as confused as the "resonance energy" concept. In any event, the work of

Krygowski, mentioned earlier, bas suggested that the energetic and geometric terms of

aromaticity are not proportional to one another. If true, this seems to undermine the key

assumption ofBW's CE index: that the <resonance energy' is proportional to, and can be

detennined from, the molecular geometry. The controversy surrounding the

''multidimensionality ofaromaticity" must now be considered.

1.2.6 - Multidimewlonality of Aromaticity?

In our discussion of the various criteria for aromaticity, we occasionally touched

on instances where a compound displayed reduced magnetic aromaticity (ring current,

negative A) relative to benzene without displaying increascd. bond alternation, or vice

versa. Such observations provoked an unsettling question. It was always assumed that

aromaticity was a single phenomenon, which gave rise to a number of experimentally

measurable properties, such as resonance energy, bond equalization, and magnetic

anisotropy. If aromaticity were a single phenomenon, these properties should be



proportional to one another in all aromatic molecules. Recent work. however, bas

demonstrated thai this assumption is, quite possibly, invalid.

The semir:ta.I paper on this topic was published in 1989 by Katritzky and c0

workers. 103 They analyzed a large array of magnetic, energetic, and geometric indices of

aromaticity by an elaborate statistical method called Principal Component Analysis, or

PCA. PCA demonstnted. that there are two "orthogonal" (not correlated) forms of

aromaticit)"; '"Classical" aromaLicily, which Us composed of geometric and energetic

terms, and "'magnetic" aromaticity, which obviously refers to the magnetic behavior of

aromatic compounds. Thus. a compound could show ODe fonn of aromaticity, or the

other, or both., and no conclusion about the degree of "classical" aromaticity in a

compound could be made from "magnetic" data such as h or NICS.

This work was challenged by Schleyer et oJ., and by Bird. SchleyerlO4 used a set

ofCJ:iJC heterocycles to demonstrate that Julg's parameter A (geometric), the magnetic

susceptibility h (magnetic), and the aromatic stabilization energy (energetic, determined

by a bomodesmotic reaction method) are linearly relaled. In a similar vein. Birdlos

demonstrated bow his (geometric) index lAo (lSOdesmic) resonance energy RE (energetic),

and magnetic susceptibility exaltation A were all linearly related across a wide range of

monocyclic and polycyclic compounds, both carbocyclic and heterocyclic.

Bird's conclusions were questioned in a paper by Cyransld, Krygowsld, and

Bitd,I06 an unusual case of an author apparently contributing to a refutation of his own

work. This paper studied a number of cyclopbanes, and demoDStrated that while HOMA

correlated very weD with ab initio (RI'ff/6-31 G*) calculated energies, 4. did DOt. As

demonstrated earlier, HOMA is an index which includes both energetic and geometric

tenDs, while 4. is purely geometric. Thus, a purely geometric index ofaromaticity It does

not correlate with a purely energetic one (the calculated energies), and so the geometric

and energetic criteria ofaromaticity can also be thought of as being 'orthogonal'. This

may seem confusing at first. u all the same data were used to determine HOMA and 4,

.. Kattitd::y.~8Irc:z:yDski.p.;Musumam,O.; Pismo. D.; Safnn, MoJ. Aft. Chat. Soc. 1919, Ill,
7·15.
.. ScbIeya", P. v.L; Freemm. P..K.; JiIo, H.; Go'dfuss, B. AIlpw. a.-.. 11ft. Ed. Engl. 1995, J4,337....
nil Bird. C.w. TmaIwtJron 1996, 52, 9945-9952-
1M CyraDsti.M.;KJnowsti, T.M.;Bn,C.W. TelrtIItedFon1J9l, J4. fJ71 1·9720.
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namely the experimcDtal geometries of the molecules. However, "geometric" criteria of

aromaticity, such as GEO and 4. are based solely on the degree of alternation of the bood

lengths. In addition to its geometric term. GEO, HOMA contains an energetic term. EN,

estimated from the degree ofcompression or elongation of the bonds in the molecule. As

displayed in the comparison of benzene and phenanthrene (vide supra) these geometric

and energetic parameters are not correlated.

The most recent contribution to this debate, by Katritzlcy, Krygowski, and co·

workers,107 effectively refutes Schleyer's and Bird's demonstrations of a linear

relationship between magnetic, geometric, and energetic terms. It shows that, within

"'restricted classes of compounds" such as Hl1ckel annulenes or the five-membered

hc:tcrocycles that Schleyer considered. assumptions of the linearity of magnetic,

geometric, and energetic contributions to aromaticity may be valid. But, over wider

classes of compounds, when the size of the ring. the number of heteroatoms. or the

Dumber and arrangement of fused rings are varied, there exists no correlation between A

and the ASE determined by bomodesmotic reactions. They also re-analyzed Bird's data

and concluded that his apparent correlation of I... and A is an artifact of ploning

compounds with increasing numbers of rings on the same grapb. When compounds with

the same number of rings are compared alone. little correlation between IA and A is

observed. Research into the pbenomenon of multidimensionality is ongoing, and it is

uncertain whether the eontroveny will be resolved in the near future.

1.1.7· Aroll1lltidty - Other Criteria

Lengthy as it bas been, this exposition ofcriteria of aromaticity is not exhaustive.

Many other definitions have been and continue to be proposed, sucb as Binscb and

HeilbroMet's "first and second order double bond fixation" proposal,'OI ab inino C·H

charge fluxes and experimental C-H stretching and out--of-plane deformation

tiequencies,l09 electron density distributions,110 a "Stability Index" (a complex set of

ItJ Katritzky,A.JL;~Isoa,M.;Sild,5.;1CIyJuwski, T.M.;JlI&K. J. (kg. a-... 1J9I,6J,S228-S23I•
• Bimdt,O.; HeiIbn:IaDcr, E.; Munell,J.N. MoL PIrp.lM6, /1, 305-320.
• Ramos. M.N.;daCoaa, N.B.;Neto,B.B.J. Mol. Snc.lJ93, 2H, 29-32I. ()pocmikova. N.A. J. Mol. srn.c.~ 1J93,179, 71·71.
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parameters based on REPE. 1[-eJectron densities, and other properties).llI an "Aromaticity

Constant" (related to each atom's tendency to release or attract Jt-electrons in the

delocalized 1t cloud),111 and the ability of the ring to transmit inductive effects. lll

However. to prevent this chapter from becoming even more extensive than it already is,

these proposals will not be discussed further and the interested reader is referred to the

originallitcrature.

1.2.8 - Aromaticity - Coaclusion

'This chapter has described benzene, and the phenomenon of aromaticity for which

benzene is the archetypal representative. Most of the chapter bas focussed OD attempts to

answer the questions "What is aromaticity?" and "How can aromaticity be quantified?"

Consider the following definitions ofaromaticity:

"An unsaturated cyclic or polycyclic molecule or ion may be classified as

aromatic if all the annular atoms participate in a conjugated system such

that. in the ground state. all the 1t electrons (which are derived from atomic

orbitals baYing axial orientation to the ring) are accommodated in bonding

molecular orbitals in a closed (annular) shell." (Badger, 1969).114

"The defining characteristic of an aromatic species is the ability to sustain

a diatropic ring curtent. Cyclic electron delocalization results in enhanced

special chemical, geometrical, and magnetic properties." (Schleyer, de

Meijerc ~t 01., 1998). lId

UAromaticity is a label applied to a group of molecules which seem to

have something in common ... an inexact concept for which it is probably

impossible to find a rigorous definition." (Lewis &:. Peters. 1975).'15

111 ZabrMIDit, R.; Michl, J.; hDdr, J. TrtI'tIJwdron U6I, 11, 1355-1366.
111 Ballbc.A.T.;SimclD.Z.T~ 1K1,/8,315-321.
lIS Described fa Cook. MJ. II aI., Jd: lac.
114 Ref.4,p. 37.
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Comparing these three: definitions116 reveals not a diff'emlCC due to the facts being

considered, but a difference in the underlying assumptions as to the nature of scientific

definitions and theories. Badger's definition. effectively a verbose restatement of

Huckel's 40+2 rule, is purely theoretical. Simply looking at the molecular structure of a

molecule will suffice to determine whether it is aromatic. No experimental data is

required. It is. however, extremely difficult to quantify. Schleyer's definition is far more

empirical. relying on experimental or computational data to d.:termine whether the

compound is aromatic:. The numerical data obtained in such a determination can easily

be used to quantify the aromaticity of the molecules in question, at least in theory.

UnfortUnately. such • "'magnetic fundamentalist" definition ignores the recent work

which questions whether such properties as bond equalization and stabilization are related

in any quantitative way to the magnetic properties of an aromatic molecule. The word

"aromaticity" bas always implied all these properties. Reducing the definition of

aromaticity to a magnetic (or any other) property strips it of much of the inCannatioo the

term has always carried. The third "definition" by Lewis and Peters freely admits that the

term uomaticity refer.; to an il1~efined group of charactc:ristics that may not be related.

This definition, by its nature, encompasses any experimental or theoretical data one

wishes to associate with aromaticity. However, it is so diffuse that whether a compound

is aromatic or not is determined mostly by intuition. Such a vague concept is, of course,

impossible to quantify in any meaningful way. Some suggest that there is a sort of

uncertainty principle in effect here. 117 A definition can account for all the data only if it

is extremely broad and vague, while it can only be precise and quantifiable by ignoring

some (or most) of the facts. This is perhaps true of all scientific theories. but is

especially visible in the concept ofaromaticity.

The difficulty in proposing any meaningful and all-encompassing definition for

the term. aromaticity has led some scientists to suggest that the term should be done away

IlJ RI:£30,p.1.
III It bas been sugested dill: the statemeo1. by Lewis and Pdas is DOt. ""'definition." It is perllaps more of
ID "allIi«fiDitioa" -aD ascnioa that be. tam -.rnmaticitY" em DOt be ddioed.
1I1.)LabIne,J.F.iDE.D.8crp:Ium,B.PuIIIDaIl(Eds.)~p~
~Yol.J,lsndAe.cl.OfSCic:acesaDdHumaltiel,JenDaJem,1~I,p.Ss-.S6. b)BiDsd&,
G.N~m,lJ73,60,J69-.374. c)8alabM,A.T. PrnAppLChar. 1910,52,1409-1429. d)
HeiIbromler, E. n E.D. 8apmI. B. PlI1lmIIII. {Eds.) drpe«fdty pJP4:t-4rotruHlc.fntiwpegtfdly
"'-Ill J, Israel AcId. OfSCicDces aDd H\mJ.Illities, Jerusalem, 1971, p.21.22.
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with completely and replaced with more meaningful, precise terminology.25,111 For

instance. the tendency to 'retain the type'. to undergo substitution rather than addition,

bas been termed "menedeism.n2S Compounds with 40+2 electrons in their periphery

could be called "Hiickclian." The ring-curn:nt-related properties of aromatic molecules

have been referred to as "strobilism...II1• Terms such as "bond..equalizcd" and

''resonance stabilized" are self..explanatory and have already been used in this discussion.

So instead of saiing that "Benzene is aromatic," one would say "Benzene is Huckclian.

menedeic, strobilic, bond-equalized and resonance stabilized." In doing this. a relatively

simple term, although admittedly imprecise. is being replaced by an inelegant and

cum~me array ofjargon.

Ultimately. the debate over the best way to define aromaticity depends OD

personal taste. Those who prefer simple, broad definitions and concepts, even ifdifficult

or impossible to quantify and 'fuzzy' in borderline cases, will embrace statements like

that of Lewis and Peters. Others, who feel that there is DO place in science for an

unquantifiable concept based principally on intuition, will continue to propose elaborate.

multidimensional definitions of aromaticity, or attempt to introduce a whole new

terminology. In the end, the definition of aromaticity rests not so mucb on cbemistry as

on an individual's personal interpretation ofthe pbilosopby of science.
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Chapter 2 NODplanar Aromatic Molecules

The previous chapter described the concept of aromaticity and the many methods

proposed to define and quantify iL Now, attention will be turned to the question ofwbat

happens to an aromatic molecule when its ft-system is bent out of planarity. Such a

distortion obviously involves an increase in strain, so a brief discussion of the

phenomenon of strain in organic chemistry, and the ways in which strain manifests itself

in nonplanar aromatics, will be presented. Then, the chemistry of molecules containing

non-planar benzene moieties will be presented. This will lead up to the discussion of

non.planar polycylic aromatic hydrocarbons in the next chapter.

2.1 Introduction to Stnin iD Organic Chemistry

In 1874, Van't Hoff and leBel independently suggested that a tetracoordinate

carbon atom bas a tetrahedral geometry, with bond angles of 109,5°.1 A decade later.

Adolf von Baeyer used this proposal as the basis for his 'ring strain theory', which

explained the scarcity of three and four-membered rings (relative to five- and six

membered rings) in nature. This theory stated that when bond angles vary from their

optimal, tetrahedral geometry (as they must in small rings) the molecule becomes more

strained, and therefore less stable.2 Although far more complex than von Baeyer

originally imagined, strain remains an important concept in organic chemistry: the

distortion of atoms in molecules from their optimal geometries results in an increase in

the mol~u1e's energy content.

Joel Liebman pointed out that aromaticity and strain are, in a very simplistic

sense, opposites - aromaticity means a species is more stable than a reference state

suggests, while strain results in the species being less stable.) Like aromaticity, the

quantitative determination of strain energy requires the definition of some "strain-free"

I Hanack, M. Confqrmqlion 17tIoryAeademic Press, New Yock,l96$, pp.2-6.
1 WibcI& K.B. Angew. 0.-., /1Jl. Ed. Engl. 1986,2$,312·322.
J Liebman, I.F. iD KccIm, PM.; Rosenfeld, 8.M.. Eds. CvdopJrtmq. Vol J Ac:adtmic Press, New Yorlt,
1983, p.24.
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reference molecule. which can be almost as problematic as defining a reference structure

for aromaticity, as discussed in the previous chapter.4

Wiberi" partitions strain into five distinct contributions:

1. Bond length distortions

2. Bond angle distortions

3. Torsional strain

4. Nonbonded interactions

S. Energy changes due to rehybridization.

Bond length distortions are usually small, due to the large amount of energy

required to stretch or compress a bond. Bond angle distortions (Fig. 2-1) are common

and quite familiar to most chemists. The C-C bond angles in cyclopropane 2 (60~ and

cyclobutane' (90") are perhaps the archetypal examples of "in plane" bond angle

distortions from the optimal value of 109.5°, as seen in methane, 1. Less well known, or

H
l-.. 109.5°

......c.}·"H
H ~H

I

Figure 2-1: Bond Angle Strain. Cyclopropane vs. Methane

well studied, are out-of-plane bond angle distortions, where normally planar groups are

forced into non-planar conformations. This is the type of distortion observed in non

planar aromatic molecules. and will be discussed in detail below. Torsional strain (Fig.

2-2) simply refers to the energetic preference molecules (such as n·butane) have for

staggered (e.g. gauche or anti). rather than eclipsed,. conformations. Nonbonded

interactions, usually simply termed "sterics," descn1Je the tendency of large ("sterically

~ Greeoberg,.A.;LiebmIm,I.F. StrqiMdOugnfcMolmJP Ac:ademic Press, New Yori.; 1971. pp.l-1.
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Figure 2-1: Torsional Strain in n-Butane

demanding") groups 10 avoid occupying the same position in space. When:ruch groups

are foreed into proximity, as in cis-di-Itrt·butylethylene, 3b, strain results (Fig. 2-3). The

final contribution, energy changes due to rehybridization, refers to the tendency of a

-)L~'
3.

trans,less strained

3b
cis,more strained

Figure 2-3: Non-bonded Strain in l.2-Di1't'Tt-butylcthylene

strained atom in a molecule to maximize its bonding overlap with its neighbors by

changing its hybridization state. As with all hybridizatioD of atomic orbitals., this

rehybridization requires energy (relative to the WlSIraincd system), but ultimately results

in a more favorable bonding anangement than would otherwise occur. This

rehybridiution occurs in the out-of-plane distortion of atkcnes. which will now be

discussed.

s FClI'"Clolde:r. bur acdJmr:1tIlI1IDar)' ofJD'IiD inc:yclobutme. xc: WUJOD,.A.; Goldbamer", D. J. a-..
UlJO,4D.504-SI1.
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2.2· Carbon Pyramidalizalion

2.2.1- Definition ofPyramidalization

A 'normal' alkene such as ethylene is ideally planar, wilh all bond angles equal to

approximately 120°, The carbon atomic orbitals (AOs) thai form the bonds of the cr

framework are Sp2 hybridized, while the carbon AOs that form the n-bond are pure p

orbitals. Now consider what happens when ethylene is distortcd.6 The distortion most

often studied is a torsional distortion, in which one CH2 group rotates about the C-C bond

to yield a C2 symmetric structure. Another distortion, which is morc relevant to this

discussion, is termed pyramidalization. It occurs when the two hydrogens (or other

substituents) move out of the plane of the double bond to yield a non-planar,

11 -bond

R

R

R

uu
R

R

n: -bond gets stronger?

Figure 2-4 : Effect of Pymmidalization Without Rehybridization

, Volland. W.V.; Davidson, E.R.; Border, W.T. J. Am. Chem. Soc. t9'79, 101, 533-537.
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pyramidalized carbon. This is tcnned the C. distortion, as the resulting molecule has C,

s·ymmetry.7

If we assume that the hybridization of the C atom in a C. distortion remains

constant, IWO major changes can be observed on pyramidalization (Fig. 2·4). The C-C 0'

bond will be weakened due 10 the reduced alignment of the two Sp2 orbitals with respect

to each other. The effect on the n·bond is harder to ascertain, as pyramidalization will

result in a decrease in pop overlap on the "convex" side oCthe carbon, but an increase on

the "concave" side. It seems reasonable to assume that the n·bond will be weakened

somewhat. B This weakening of the cr and 1t bonds produces a drastic increase in energy

porbitals

Sp2 0rtitals

sp2-6Ofbitals

better O...(M!r1ap

Figure 2-5: Effect ofPyramidalization with Rehybridization.

1 Luef, W.; Heese, R. Topics in Stereochem. 1991,10,231·318.
I Schmalz., T.G.; Seitz., W.A.; Klein, OJ.; Hilt, G.E. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1988, 110, 111)·1127.
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over ground state. planar ethylene.

This increase in energy can be offset through rebybridization, which regenerates

the maximum 0' and 1t overlap possible in the pyramidalized geometry (Fig. 2.5).' The

filled (f and 'It systems mix, to generate new, hybridized bonding MOs. The p orbital

develops some s character, so the n:·OOOO is no longer formed by a pure p orbital but by,

for example, an so~ hybrid. Meanwhile, since some of the s character has been

transferred to the Jt system, the a·system is DO longer composed of spI orbitals, but of

sp2.6 orbitals. The unfilled a· and 'It. orbitals also mix, resulting in a drop in the energy

of the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital {LUMO).4 This drop in the LUMO is much

greater than the increase in the HOMO, and is often invoked to explain the electrophilic

nature of pyramidaliz.ed alkenes.1o

Although obviously higher in eoc:rgy than its planar counterpart. a rehybridized

pyramidali.zed alkene has a 11:·0000 that is essentially intect. When the pyramidaIi:zcd

carbon is part of an aromatic ring, rehybridization therefore allows the n:-system, and

hence its "uomatic stabilization," to remain largely intact. This may explain why

noopLanar aromatic moleeuJ.es can remain stable and display 'aromatic' properties (such

as a ring current) even when severely distorted from planarity. The chemistry of such

distorted aromatic systems will be discussed later on in this chapter.

2.2.2 - Quantification of PynmidalizatioD

Can pyramidalizatiOD be quantified? Originally, the degree of pyramidalizatiOD

was determined by measuring the pyramidalizatiOD angle ., defined as the angle between

the plane fonned by the C and its two substituents, and a line extended through the C..c

bond (Fig. 2-6). Unfortunately, this method is anisotropic - it depends OD whicb bond is

chosen to be extended, and is therefore does Dot provide unequivocal values for atoms in

aromatic molecules which., due to Kekule structures., have two theoretically "double"

t HaddoD,R.c. Acc.C/teJlI.Ra.lm.Z/,2-4l-249.
II smith, J.M.; Hrovat, D.A.; Bordea, W.T.; Allan, M.; Asmis. K.R.; Bulliard, c..; Huelbuh, E.; Meier,
U.C. J.Am.Chm.. Soc. 1m, 1/1,3116-3117.
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Figure 2-6: Definition of Angles $ and e

bonds. To provide a more general method for the analysis of pyramidalizcd carbons, the

1t-()rbital axis vector (PDAV) analysis was developed by Haddon. II

The POAV analysis depends on the construction of a vector along which the 7t

orbital is assumed to lie. In PDAV I, the vector is defined so that it forms an equal angle,

90 ., with the three (1 substituents 1, 2, and 3 (Fig. 2-6). The more elaborate PDAV2

analysis involves determining the hybridization of each of the (1 bonds to the carbon in

question, and thereby calculating the geometry of the 'It orbital vector. This vector is

identical with that ofPOAVI when the a-a bond angles are equal, but differs when there

is inequality in the three 0-(1 bond angles. The POAVI pyramidalization angle is given

by en· 90°, From POAVl, hybridization of the 1l-orbital (snp) and the average

hybridization of the three cr orbitals (spn) can be determined. POA V2 allows the

@"'",).. ......

, >'

II a) Haddon, R.C.; Scott, L.T. Pure AppJ. Chern. 1986, j8, 137-142. b) Haddon, R.C. Chern. Phys. Lell.
1986, 12j, 231-234. c) Haddon, R.C. J. Am. Chern. Soc. 1986,108,2837-2842. d) Haddon, R.C. J. Am.
Chem. Soc. 1987,109, 1676-168S. e) Haddon, R.C. Acc.. Chtm. Ru. 1988,21,243-249. f) Haddon, R.C.
J. Am. Chtm. Soc. 1990, 112, 338S-3389. g) Haddon, R.C. Science 1993, 26/, 1545-1550.
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determination of the exact hybridization ofeach oflhe orbitals that Conn the a-bonds.

'The following table compares POAVI pyramidalizatiOD angle, 901l - 90°, for a few

weU-lcnown compounds. Ilf

Table: 2-1: POAV Angles ofDistorted Aromatics

Compound en - 90°

Supcrpbane, 4 6.96'

Corannulene,S lJ (central c) 8.72 0

C60 Buclc:minsterfullereoe, 6 11.64 0

9,9',10,10'. 13.04 0

Tetradehydrodianthracene. 7 15

Since all of these compounds are quite stable under ambient conditions, it seems

reasonable to state that aromatic compounds can undergo a (pOAV) pyramidalization of

well over ten degrees without becoming too unstable to isolate. The synthesis and

chemistry ofsucb distorted aromatic compounds will~w be discussed.

2.3 - Cyclopbua

2.3.1 • IDtrodudioD and Nomenclature

The name "cyclophanett is a contraction of the words eye/a, phenyl, and alkaM.

and refers to cyclic molecules that contain a phenyl (or other aromatic moiety) as part of

the ring. Since the first investigations of such compounds in the late 19405,16 a vast

amount of knowledge about their physical, chemical, and other properties bas been

obtained. An elaborate system ofnomenclature was proposed by Cram and developed by

11 SckiDe, Y.;Brown.M.tBoc:bIheide., V.J.AM. Chcm. Soc. 1979, 101,3126-3127.
u Sjqd, 1.5.; Seiden, TJ. a.-. Br.I995, 313~316.
14tcroeo. R.W.; Heatb.l.R.;O·BrieD, S.C.; Curt, R.F.; SmIIky, ILE. Nan-lJIS, J18, 162·163.
uYiavaamc. R.L.; Greme, FD.; CbeuD&. L.D.; Majcsle, R.; Trel'ooas. L..M. J..c-. a-. Soc.1J74. 96,
4342-434].
16 8nnrrIl, CJ.; Fc1hiD& A.c. NDtIIrC 194', 161,915-916.
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V6gtIe,17 which will be used throughout this thesis. In this system, (n] denotes the length

aCthe bridge, and "meta" or "para" (or numbers when a nonbenzenoid aromatic moiety is

present) describe the points of connection. To briefly illustrate this system of

nomenclature, consider compounds 8. 9. and 10. Compound 8 is [6]metaeyclophane.

The number in the square brack.et denotes the number ofatoms in the bridge, and ''meta''

denotes the substitution pattern on the aromatic ring. Compound 9 is

10

[2.2]metaparacyclophane, where the number of numbers denotes the number of bridges,

the numbers themselves indicate the length of the bridges, and the substitution pattern of

each ring is given by ''meta'' and "para." Finally compound 10 is {8](2,5)furanophane.

Again, the Dumber in the square bracket indicates the length (in atoms) of the tether.

while the numbers in the parentheses describe the substitution pattern of the aromatic

ring, in this case a luran. Numbering ofcarbons in a cyclophane starts on a bridge carbon

adjacent to an aromatic ring, goes along the bridge, around the ring, onto the next bridge,

and so on. For a more detailed discussion ofcyclophane nomenclature, consult Ref. 17a·

Cyclopbanes are of interest due to the challenge they pose for synthesis,II their

interesting chemical.19 confonnational20 and spectroscopic20 properties, and the potential

for their application as photochromic compounds,21 as novel ligands and chiral

11 a) Cram, DJ.; Steinberg, H. J. Am. Chcm. Soc. 1951. 73. 5691-S704. b) VOgtIe, F.; Neumann, P.
Tll1'aMtlronun.1969,5329-5334. c) VOgt!e. F.; NCUIIlIDIl,P. Tdraitedron 1970.16, 5847-S863.
II Kaoe, V.V.;dcWoU: W.; Bickclbaupt, F. T6TaMtlron 1994.S0.4S75-4622.
It BidcIbaupt, F.;dc Wort: W. H.. J. Plrys. 07g. CMni.l998, 11.362-376
11 Mitcheu. R.H. in Keehn, P.M.; Rosenfeld, S.M., Eds. Cvdqnhtmq ~91 I Academic Press, New York,
1913; pp.239-310.
JI Mitcheu. R.H. in Thummcl. R.P.. Ed. AdY!2I!CU in TMorgica!!Y lnttrytfng MefwJy ~ql. I JAI
Press, LoDdon. 1919; pp. 135-l99.
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auxiliaries,22 and as constituents in supramolecular assemblies.23 They have been

reviewed in numerous monographs24 and articles,25 and novel syntheses and applications

for these compounds continue to be produced. Most of this material will not be dealt

with here, but one subdisc;ipline ofcyclophane chemistry, that of the [n}paracyclophanes,

is closely related to the topic to be considered later and will therefore be discussed in

some detail.

2.3.2 - Panc:yclopban8

Chemists once assumed that benzene and other aromatic molecules were rigid and

incapable of undergoing significant out·of~plane distortions. However, the discovery and

stUdy ofnon-planar aromatic molecules has resulted in a rethinking of this dogma26 The

archetypal examples of aromatic molecules undergoing an out-oC-plane distortion has

always been the [n]paracyclophanes, 11. Many of these compounds have been prepared

and srudied over the past SO years, and their properties have stimulated a great deal of

interest in the concept ofaromaticity in three dimensions.

11

• :0=4
b: 1'F5
c:JF6
d: rF7
e: !F8
f:1F9

g: !FlO
h: lJ""12

D rye, PJ.; Rossen, K..; Reamer, R.A.; Tsou, N.N.; Volante, R.P.j Reider, PJ. J. Am. Ch6m. Soc. 1997,
119,6207-6208. Rossen,K.;Pye,PJ.jMaliabJ,A.;Volmte,R.P. 1. Org.. ChUII.I997,61,6462~3.
D Diedcric:h, F. AnplI'. CJwm., /1IL Ed. Engl. 1988, 17, 362-386. b) Odashima, K.j Kop., K.. in Keehn,
P.M.; Rosenfeld, S.M., Eels. oe't?llhqnq Vol 2 Academic Press, New York, 1983. pp.629-678.
24 a) smith, B.H. BrjrfwtArqmgtjeCIl!!tP9fIDdt Academic Press,New York, 1964. b) Kedm,P.M.;
Rosenfeld, S.M.,Eds. Arc/opJranq 2Yq4 AcademkPress,NewYork,I9I3.c)V6gtle,F.~

~~oD~~~'~~1W.1971,',204-213. b) """1, OJ. A...... Ch<m.. J... Ed.
Engl. 1996, 35, 2085-2088.
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2.3.2.1 - SYnthesis Gepm1 Remarks

Prior to embarking on a discourse upon the syntbc:sis of [n]paracyc::lopbanes. it

would be useful to consider some of the theoretical aspects of such a synthesis (Fig. 2

7),21 The usual way to synthesize a cyclic molecule in organic chemistry is through a

simple ring closing reaction. In the case of paracyclophanes. such a reaction would

involve starting with a p-disubstituted benzene derivative and closing the appropriately

functionaii.zed tether (Routes A and B). For largcr (n ~ 9) [n]paracylophancs. this

method proved quitt effective. Unfortunately. the smaller (and therefore more

interesting) members of the paracyclophane family could not be prepared in this manner,

due to the prohibitive increase in strain on ring closure - in simple terms. "the ends do

DOt meet'" and polymerization, rather than ring closure, is the result Most syntheses of

small (0 < 9) paracyclopbanes therefore require the preparation ofa less strained benzene

precursor, P, with the tether already in place. The energy released 00 liberation of the

benzene ring. route C. an extremely exothemtic step in unstrained systems, overcomes

the increase in strain energy inherent in a markedly nonplanar aromatic system.

» a} WynberJ, H.; N'1eUWpODrt. w.e.; Joakman, H.T.T~Un. 1913, C6'2]...4QI. b) Li:pk:owiIz.
KB.;Pelenc:ID.MA. J.Comp.. ClwM.1993,14,l21-12S.
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MOmJvtt, the benzene ring generation step should oceur under as mild conditions as

possible, to allow the isolation of highly reactive or thermally labile products.

Alternately, highly exothermic ring-c:ontraction methodology can be applied to shorten

the tether (Route D). Some cyclopbane syntheses (such as that of Jones, described

below) may not fit into any oftbese categories.

2.3.2.2 - Synthesis ofPllnl.cvclopbanes

The first synthesis of an [n]paracyclophane was reported by Wiesner's group in

1312

0 0 xU"0=<-'>=0 Ho,c :7
,r .,~ 1

'>. 11 HO,c '>-.
illKO~O

iii) PdlC, naphthalene,

340'C

Scheme 2·): Diets-Alder Synthesis ofParacvcloDbanes

1950. He described two methods to generate: (IO]pal8CYclopbaoe or its derivatives. The

first (Scheme 2-1) involved a Diels-Alder reaction of maleic anhydride with

cyclotetradeca-l.)-diene, 11, fonowed by dehydrogenation to yield the substituted

[IO}pancyclopbane 13. To check his assignment oftbe structure. he also conducted an

acyloin cande:osation (Scheme 2-2) OD diester .4 (in 70% yield), foUowed by

~(\o,M.
YJCO~.

ijNa 0ii) UAlH. '?

-'>-.1
iiij AcOH.

HCl,zn

14 111
Scheme 2·2: Acyloin Route to Paracyclopbancs

rr a)Bickdbaupt.F. PanAppL C1Ial. 1990,62.313-312. b)BickeIhaupC.F.;deWoU;Wlt hc:..TraY.
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deoxygenation to afford (lO]paracyclopbane 111.21 Two yean: later, Wiesner reported

that the Diels-Alderldchydrogenation method failed to generate [9]paracyclopbane.

However, under dnstical1y forcing dehydrogenation conditions (Sc, 3700q small

amounts of a compound with the elemental composition of [9]paracyclophane could be

isolatc:d. UDder even these conditions. only retro-Diels-AJder products could be isolated

from the [8)paracyclophane precursor.29

A numbtr ofother methods were used to ptq)&re large (n ~ 9) pancyclophanes by

simple ring<:losing techniques., such as the Friedel-<:rafts reactionlO and the Eglington

oxidative coupling ofalkynes.l l

OJ. Cram, who tint proposed the tenn 'cyclophane', prepared a number of larger

o
lie

ijMeOHJH,Cl--i1)ln/HCI

19

Sebeme 2·3: p-Xylylene Route to [8]Paracyclophane

au... Pap-Btu.-' /07, 4S9-471.
JI WICSDC!',K..;Macl>ooaJd,D.M.;1Jl&rtbam,.R.B.;Kelly,R.B. CIm.J.R&t.S«..B. 1950,18,561-566.
»a.rtIcu:,.M.F.;FJ&lb",S.K.;WIaDer. K. CmLJ. CIrem.l951.JO.29I-294.
• •) Schubert. W.M.; Swoeoey, W.A.; Latourene. ILK. 1. Am. aw... Soc. 1954, 76, S462·S466. b)
Hu:isp. R.; Ugi,.l a.-. Bv. lMO, 9J, 2693-2704.
II .) MmsuoIca. T.;. s.bta. Y.; Misumi, S. Tea-alredron UIl. 1970,2549-2552. b) Mmuob, T.; Nqi,
T.;Qbubo, Y.;SIbta, Y.;Mi:Jumi.s. lhdJ. ChaLSoc.Jqpt1IInn.41,112S-1133.
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20 21

Scheme 2-4: Wolff Rearrangement of 20

[n]paracyclopbanes (0""12,10,9)32 via the acyloinldehydrogenation method, but this

method did not work for [8]paracyclophane. Cram then (in 1961) applied an ingenious

"cross_breeding" reaction (Scheme 2·3), in which p-xylylene 17 and furan derivative 18

were prepared together (via a Hofmann elimination of 15 and 16) and allowed to undergo

[6+6] dimerization, a "forbidden" reaction that occurs due to the high energy nature of

the reactants.JJ This, of course, led to a mixture of products, but the 'crossed'

paracyclofuranophane 19 was the major product (30% yield). Hydrolysis followed by

Clemmensen reduction afforded [8]paracyclophane. 11e. Aberrations in the UV

spectrum ofthis compound suggested that the benzene ring was markedly bent.

It took eleven years for the first [7]paracyclopbane derivative to be prepared,

---
22 23 lid

Sch.... 2-5: Synthesis of [7JParacyclophane

n a) Cram. OJ.; Daenibr, H.V. J. Am. CMm.. Soc. 19S4, 76,2743-2152. b) Cnm, OJ.; Alling~.N.L.;
Steinberg. H. J. Am. ChDJt..Soc.l",.1(j.6132~141. e)Cram. OJ.; Antar, M.F. J.Am. CMm. Soc. 19S8,
80,3109-3114.
n Cram. DJ.; Knox, OR. J..Am. CMm Soc. 1961, 83. 2204-2205. b) Cram. OJ.; Montgomery, C.S.;
Knox, OR. J. A.nr. Chef. Soc.. 1966, 88, 515-525
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(Scheme 2-4) by a Wolff rearrangement-ring contraction of the diazok.etone 20, which is

highly exothermic due to the loss ofN2.J4 This afforded 3-carboxy[1]paracylophane 21.

Unfortunately. this method could not generate a [6]paracyclophane derivative as the

required diazokctone could not be isolatc<1.l4b

The parent [7]paracyclophane, lId, was prepared by Jones a year later, in 1973,

by a novel method (Scheme 2-5) involving the rearrangement of a 4,+

spirocyclohexadienylidene 24, generated by pyrolysis of the tosyihydrazide 23 derivative

ofdienane 22.J' The exact mechanism of this transformation is unknown (Scheme 2-6),

but it might involve radicals such as 25 or a carbene insertion to generate a Dewar

benzene 26.36 The yield for this transformation was around 20%.

lones used an analogous method to prepare [6]paracyclophane He, isolating the

product in low «5 %) yield, due to the difficulty in separating the paracyclophane from

other impurities.31 This method failed in the synthesis of [S]paracyclophane lIb. II lones

reported beating (6]paracyclopbane to 90 OCt and did not mention any decomposition.

This is significant, as [6]paracyclophane appears to represent the limit of room

temperature stability in the paracyclopbanes.

26
8

24 25

Scheme 2-6: Possible Intermediates in the Synthesis of lid from 24

J4 a) Alliagcr, N.L: Walter, TJ. I. Am. CJwn. Soc. 1m. 94, 9267-9268. b) Newton, M.G.; Walter, TJ.j
Alliager, N.L. J. Am. CMm. Soc. 1m, 95, 5652-5658.
15 Wol(A.D.;Kane, V.V.;LeviD, R.H.; Jones Jr.. M. I.Am.CMm.&c:.lm.9S,1680.
U Be:rdickT.£.; Levin, R.lL: Wolf, A.D.. Jones Jr.. M.1. Am. C!Jma. Soc: 19'13., 95, 5087-5088. b) Jones
Jr.. M. Ace. Char.. Ra-.l!n4, 7, 41S~21.
n Kane, V.V.; Wol( A.D.: Joaes Jr.. M. J. Am. CJwm. Soc. 1"4,96,264]·2644.
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lle 27

Scbeme 2-7: Intereonversion of lie and 21

Mort: recently, a method involving the deh}'drogeMtion of .a cyclobexene

generated by a Diets-Alder reaction of a macrocyclic dicne (reminiscent of Wiesner's

method) afforded [7]. and [8]paracyclopbanes in reasonable yields (19% for the

dehydrogenation step).lI

Bickelbaupt observed that [6]paracyclophane, 11e, could be converted

quantitatively to its Dewar benzene isomer by irradiation with UV light (Scheme 2-7).

Heating the Dewar benzene isomer to 60 °C led to rapid and clean reversion to

{6]paracyclopbane.39 One interesting feature of this transformation was that it suggested

a method to prepare the lower paracyclophanes - the thermal rearrangement of Dewar

benzenes. This method was successfully applied (Scheme 2·8) to the synthesis40 (from

cyclopentenone 28) ofa Dumber of [6]paracyclopbane derivatives, such as 30. Attempted

syntheses of [S)_.4Ob,.1 {4h41 and [3]paracyclopbanes43 using this method (flow pyrolysis,

QQ"- ~+=JD
o ~ MeO,c

~ ~ ~

Scbeme 24: Route to Paracyclophane 30 from Enone 28

:II Gassman, P.G.; Bailey, T.F.; Hoye, R.C. 1. Org. CMm. 1980,45,2913-2924.
:If a) KammuJa, S.L.; Iron; L.D.; JOIlCSJr.. M.; van StRten, l.W.; de Wolf, W.H.; Biclcelhaupt. F.J. A",.
CMm. &c. 1971.99, 'SIS. b) vm S1rIIen, J.W.; Turkmburz, L.AM.j de Wolt; W.H.j Biclcethaupt. F.
RIC. TraI'. Chim. Ptrp.lJm 1915, ltu.a~97.
-.)Tobe, Y.;KaIduchi,K.;Odaira, Y.;HosaId, T.jKai, Y.;Kasai,N. J.AIIt. CheA&c.I98J, 10J,1316
1317. b)Tobe, Y.jNIkayama,A.jKatiudli,K.; Odan, Y.;Kai, Y.;Kasai,N. J. Qog. Char. 19I1,J2.
2639-2644.
tl Ym StnItal,J.W.; LaDdbeer, U.; de Wolt; W.H.;Bicblbaupt. F. T~lAn.1"5,44~502.
a.)l.aDdheer,U.jdeWoIt;W.K;Bicte~F. T~ua.1J7.,2113-2aI6. b) WeiJl&es. K.j
Kkaia&. K. a-.. &r.1J74, UJ1, 1915-1924.
GLaDdbecr,U.;deWoI(W.H.;B~F. T~Utt.l!175.).4~3S2.
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approximately 300 0c) did not result in the isolation of any desired products. However,

31 did yield decomposition products 32 and 33 which could be attributed to the formation

and subsequent decomposition (perhaps via diradica1 34) of a desired paracyclophane

lIb (Scheme 2-9)." A milder method for the Dewar benzene-benzene isomerization was

required for the synthesis of the short chain paracyclophanes.

This 'milder method' was finally reported by the groups of Bickelhaupt and Tobe

in 1985.'" [5}Paracyclophane, llb, was prepared by mercury lamp irradiation of its

Dewar benzene isomer 31 in THF-d, at -60 °C. The yield by NMR was 6-7%, and

insoluble polymeric material was gradually formed on longer irradiation or on warming

to 0 °C. Some kinetically-stabilized, functionaHzed [5]paracyclopbanes were prepared by

analogous methods, but even these polymerized slowly in solution at room temperature.46

Given the instability of [S]paracyclopbane, it was as~ed that

[4]paracyclophane, 11a, would be extremely labile and difficult to detect. let alone

32

co290°C

lib

·8
33

[U
34

Schem.e2-9:MecbanismforFormationof 32 and 33 from 31

31

I
[0]

.. van Stnl1eD, J.W.j de Wolf; W.H.j BickeIbaupt. F. JUe. Trav. Chim.. Pays-Bas 1917,96.88.
'" Ieaneskms, LW.; de Kanter, FJJ.j Kraakman, P.A.; Turkenburs. L.A.M.; Koolb&u, WE.; de Wolf.
W. H.; BicbIbaupt, F.;Tobe, Y.; Kakiuchi, K.; Odaira, Y. J. Am. CMm. Soc.l98S. 107, 3716-3717.
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35 11. ~¢+II
17

Sebeme 2·10: Synthesis and Reactions of [4}Paracyclophane

isolate. The observation of the compound Ita was reported simultaneously and

independently by Bickelhaupt and Tsuji in 1987.41 The two groups used the same

method (Scheme 2-10), namely, the photolysis of Dewar benzene 35. When performed

in methanol, the methanol adduct 5,8-.e1ihydro-5-methoxy{4]paracyclophane, 36, was

isolated in high yield. Tsuji also reported that UV bands attributable to a highly strained

benzene could be observed when 36 was irradiated in an ethanol matrix at 77 K. but these

bands disappeared irreversibly on 'warming' to 173 K (-100 Qq. The decomposition

products were shown to be p-qlylene 17 and ethylene.

Strained as 11. is, Tsuji reported an even more strained compound, a

[4]paracyclopha-I,3-diene 37, in 1989.41 This compound replaces the tetramethylene

bridge with a 1,3-butadienylene bridge, which is alleged to be shorter and less flexible

and the benzene ring will therefore be even more strained than 11. (the bond angles in

the tether, however, are larger). The compound was observed by UV in a 5:5:2 mixture

of ether, isopentane, and ethanol at 77 K and could be trapped as a cyclopentadiene

adduct.

• a) Tobe, Y.; Kancda, T.; Kaldudti, K.; Odain., Y. Chtm. Utt. 1985, 1301·1304. b) Kostermans,
GB.M.; de Wolf; W.H.; Bickelhaupt, F. T«raMdronlAtt.1916,17. 1095--1098. c) KostcrmIns, G.B.M.;
de Wo~ WE; Bickelbaupt, F. TeITtlMdron U8'7, 43, 2.1)55-2966.
'" a) Tsuji, T.; Nishida, S. J. CJwm. Soc:.. C1Nm. COIIJlmm. 1987, 1189-1190. b) Kostennans, G.B.M.;
8obcldiJ1c, M.; de Wolf; W.H.; Bickelhaupt, F. J. Am.. CMm. Soc. 1987, 109,2411-2475. c) TSIIji, T.;
Nishida, S.J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1981, 110,2157-2164•
... Tsuji, T.; Nishida, S. J. A.m.. Chcm. Soc. 1989, HI. 368-369. Tsuji, T.; Nimida, S.; Okuyama, M.;
Osawa, Eo J. Am. Chem. Soc:. 1995, 1l7,9804-9813.
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Tsuji's most recent contribution to the [n]paracyclophanc area describes a

kinetically stabilized [4Jparacyclopbane, 38. whose bridgehead atoms are sterically

shielded.49 This compound was observed to remain intact for over 1 hour in isopentane

ether at -SO °C. The proton spectrum of this compound could therefore be acquired.

Tsuji has also prepared an exceptionally strained [I.t ]paracyclophane derivative.5O

Attempts to prep&le the etha.n~bridged [4]paracyclophane 39 failed.47cJl

Similarly, attempts to transform trimethylene (Dewar benzene) 4G into [3]paracyclophane

by thermolysis (300 0c) resulted in the quantitative recovery of the starting material. The

recent literature does DOt contain any suggestions of methods to prepare and observe

parxyclopbanes more SU1.i.ned than those already known. These results suggest that the

[4]paracyclopbanes already prepared might represent the limit of the extent to which

bc:nzeoe can be bent, even as a fl«ting intermediate.

2.3.2.3 - Physical and Spectroscopic Properties

Isolable (n]paracyclopbancs (~6) exist as colorless, volatile liquids, and are

thermally stable to at least 90 °c. As described above, [S]paracyclophane lib is

unstable to polymerization and Dewar.-bc:nzene-equilibration at 0 °C in solution, and

[4}paracyclophane 11& can only be observed in a matrix at (or below) 77 K and

decomposes to (1,4)additiOD products or p-xylylenc at temperatures as low as -130°C.

-ObJyama,M.;Tmji, T.A,.w. ChDrL./nL Ed.. EJcl. 1997,16,IOlS-IOl6.
"JCawai,H.;SUzuki, T.;Obkfta,M.;Tsuji, T.Nlgrw. CMa/nLEd. Engl. 1991,17, 117-&19.
" GIeiU:r".R.;Kreaaricll,G.;Bisdlo(P.;Tsuji, T.;N"tsbida,S. HdY. CJUa.Aeta 1916, 69.962.971.
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For this reason. many of the physical properties of the smaller cyclopbanes have oot been

determined cxpc:rimentally.

1.3.2.3. J - Ultraviolet Sptctroscopy

Before examining the UVNis spectrum. of the paracyclopbanes. the

c!wacteristics of the spectrUm of benzene itself should be considered.n Above 180 om,

the spectrum of benzene shows three absorption bands. resulting from THt· tnnsitions.

A broad. st:ructureless band (£ala 6.8 x IO~ is seen at around 185 run. and (according to

the group theoretical notation of the transition) is referred to as the IEm transition.

Overlapping this absorption at 204 om (e- 8.8 x Un. with some poorly resolved

vibrational structure, is the lBIll band. The third absorption, at 254 om, is a low intensity

band (&max 2.5 x l~) with clear vibrational structure and is termed the 'B2ol • The latter

two bands ('Bill and IBm) are both forbidden; however, the 204 wn band "borrows"

intensity from the allowed IElM band with which it overlaps. The 254 nm band is

symmetry-forbidden, but vibrational distortions result in a small, transitional dipole

moment which allows a low intensity absorption.

When benzene is substituted, its absorption bands undergo changes. Because of

reduced symmetry, the group theoretical notatioDS used in the previous paragraph 00

longer apply. Another system ofnotation, introduced by Clar. is based on the behavior of

different bands with varying tempcratwe and solventD According to this system. the

184 DID band is termed the ~ band. while the 204 and 254 DID absorptions are called the p

(para) and a bands, respectively. The spectrum ofp-diethylbe=ne, • good model ofan

unstrained,para-substituted benzene ring. shows the ~ band at 193 am, the p band at 214,

and the a band at 265 nm. All three bands have been red-shifted by about 10 nm relative

to benzene itself.

JZ Lambat, J.B.; Slnlrvell, H.F.; Li&IJmer, D.A.; CooIc:s, La. 1rrtrqdw;tiqp'9 QrgqmcS9tgJwmzv
MIcMilJcl Pubtishin&. New York, ltI7. pp.2IO-213.
DCIIr.E.~AetQlJ5O. ...,1I~121.
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Now, let us eonsicia' the absorption spectroscopy of paracyclopbanes. The

following table descn1les the major experimental UV absorptions of the

[n]paracyclophancs.S4

Table z..2: IN Spectroscopic Data on [n]Puacyclophaoes

CompouDd k,. P log £1 k,p 101&1 4" log£)

J><liethyl- 19301 4 214" 3 265'

ben=o"

0-10 223" 3 268" 2

n-9 224" 3 271'" 3

n-8 205" 4 224 3.84 274 2.61

n-7 216'" 4 245'" 4 283' 3

n-6 212 4.3 253" 4.0 296 2.8

noS 280' 330'

n-4 260' 340'

a) Solvent not specified, rtf. 35

b) Solvent not spoeified, ref. 34

0) EtOH, ref. 36

d) EtOH. ref. 37

0) TIIF-d" -60 'C, ref. 45

1) EtOH mauix, 77 K, ref. 470

The values quoted above were obtained in different solvents, under different

conditions over a time span of almost four decades. and therefore rigorous quantitative

comparisons would be unwise. However, certain trends are obvious. First of all, the

absorption bands show dramatic red-shifts as the aromatic ring becomes more bent.

Secondly, althougb it is not obvious from the chart, the fine structure in the p and a.

,. AlliDF". N.L.; FreiberJ, L.A.; Hermam, RoB..; Miller, M.A. J. hi. cv.. Soc. 1963, &S, 1171-1176.
See abo: Alli:ll&er. N.L.; SpRgue,I.T.; Uljefcn, T. J.Aa a.-. Soc. 197(,96,5100-5104.
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Figure 2-8 : MO Energy Levels ofPlanar and Nonplanar
Benzene 1t Orbitals (Allinger, Ref. 54)

absorption bands tends to disappear as the distortion of the benzene ring increases.55

There is surprisingly little information in the literature concerning the theoretical

background of these changes in UV spectra. The red~shifts <:an be attributed to a drop in

the HOMO-LUMO gap resulting from poorer It-overlap and the decrease in symme:tty of

the benzene rings as they are distorted from a D6kl to a C29 geometry, as demonstrated (in

benzene) by Allinger using a simple Hdckel method (Fig. 2_8).54 The loss of fine

structure bas been explained as resulting from strong coupling between vibrational and

electronic states, which bas been attributed to a "high degree of anharmooicity" in the

benzene vibrations.56 This bas been termed the "loose boll" theory. in \I/,':.;:-.h

electronically excited states transfer their energy to groups capable of low energy

vibrations.S7 or course. why this energy transfer should increase as the tether becomes

tighter and mOR: rigid is unclear.

u Rosenfi:Id. S.M.;Cboe. K.A. in Itt). p.336-331.
JI IDgIbam.LL J. a-.. pltys. 1951,17,1223-1229.
n Lewis. OX; CIlviD. M. CJwa. hv. 1939,15. 273-321.
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2.3.2.3.2 - NMR Spectroscopy

The chemical shifts observed for the aromatic and highest-field tether protons for

paracyclophancs are listed in Table 2_3:s1

Table 2-3: IHNMR. Data on (n}Paracyciophanes

Compound mg,a tether,S Comments

DE< 12 +0.78

0-11 +0.68

0-10 7.04 +0.48

0-9 +0.33

0-8 +0.19

0-7 7.07 -0.6

0-6 7.13 +0.33 At _80°C, high field signal splits, shifted upfield to
8 -0.62 onm.

0 5" 7.44, +0.01 Acquired at.72 °C
7.38

0 4 7.97 Spectrwn obtained 00 kinetically stabilized
derivative 39 - no nnlvmcthvlcne tether.

A useful feature of the [n]paracyclophanes is the presence of an intramolecular ring

cuneot probe in the form oflhc tether. Because the tether is forced to lie directly above

the face aClhe aromatic nucleus, it is affected by the diamagnetic ring current and the IH

chemical shift ofsome oftbe tether's protons is shifted upfield. As can be seen, there is a

steady increase in shielding as the tether shortens to 0=7. After this, the chemical shift

appealS to return downfield. However, on cooling He (0=6), the tether becomes 'frozen'

in one conformation (at the NMR timescale), and one proton is forced directly into the

shielding cone. The chemical shift of this proton is - 0.6 ppm, indicating that

considerable ring current still exists. When n""5 (lib), the chemical shift of the highest

field tether protons is at 6-0.01 ppm even at -72 °C, which might suggest the intensity of

the ring current is decreasing relative to 11e. However, as the authors state: "'it is not yet

clear whether this difference is due to a slightly diminished ring current... or to a less

" Agarwal, A.i Bmes, I.A.; FIeteber, H ..; McGliDchey, MJ.; sayer. B.G, Can.. J. Chcm, 1977.55,2575
2581.
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favorable location within the shielding CODe."" The only [4]paracyclophane derivative

for which NMR data is available does not have a polymethylene tether, so 00 information

on the diatropicity or lack thereof is obtainable from this data. In summary, it seems

clear that considerable ring current exists in [n}paracyclopbanes for tether lengths at least

as short as IFS. which is, of course. markedly non·planar. This seems to support

Haddon's contention that rebybridization will allow the n·system to remain intact despite

rnarted non-planarity of the aromatic carbons.

The other observable trend is the downfitld shift of the aromatic protons. This is

more difficult to understand. AJlinge~ proposed that the bending of the aromatic ring

should decrease the diatropic ring current, and therefore the aromatic protons should be

shifted upfield. Haddon's rehybridization model, which suggests that the carbon orbital

contributing to the C~H a·bonds should have more p-character and therefore be less

electronegative, also seems to imply that an upfieJd shift should be expected. This clearly

does not occur. It seems unlikely that the downfield shift of the aromatic protons is a

result of an increased ring current. Otherwise, the reason for this unusual phenomenon

remains um:lear.

Research bas shown that the: effect of ring CWrt:D.ts on IlC NMR shifts are of the

same magnitude as their effect on IH shifts, but in the case of Ile, these effects lie

usually swamped by other factors.Sf Th~ is a surprising paucity ofdata concerning 13C

spectra of [n]paracyc!opbanes.S9't Most papers do not even list llC data. and DO studies on

trends in these spectra have been conducted. Some werle on the IlC NMRspectra of[2.2]

meta- and pamcytlopbane! bas been re:ported.60

2.3.2.4 - Bend Angles

The extent of the deviation from planarity present in [n]paracyclophanes has

always been measured using the angles a. and ~,as shown in Fig. 2-9 (different authors

frequently use different Greek letters to represent these angles but a. and ~ will be used

" a) Levin, R.H.; Robats, J.D. TmtWdrt»t lAtt. 1973, 135-13L b) GQntber. H.; SChmickJer, H.;
K&1ipbofm, H.; bcka', K..; Vocel. E. AIIpII'. a-... ItIt. Ed. UrgI. 1973. 12,2-0-244. c) Du V«DlIt,
R.; Boekdbddc, V. Proc. Nat. AcaL Sci. U.s.A. I"" 71,2961-2964. d) .su-xo. K.; Ok:i, M. a.-.
lAtLl976. 267-270. e) Mori, N.; Tatall". T. J. a-. S«., Pmin 1hlfts. 21m, 1259-1262-
.. a) SIlo, T.;Takemln, T. J. Chat.Soc:.. a-.c.o...ln4,97-91. b)Tabawra, T.; s.m. T. QaJ.
a-. 1976. U. 34l2--34II.
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here). There is no direct, (i.e. crystallographic), data regarding the degree ofnonplanarity

in the [n]paraeyclophanes themselves, as all these compounds are liquids at room

temperature. However, paracyclopbane derivatives have been studied

crystallographicaIly, and many semiempiricalSof,61 and ab initio61 techniques have been

applied to detennine the magnitude of a. and p. The following table lists the

experimental and the calculated bend angles (a. and p) ofcertain [n]paracyclophanes.

Table 2-4: Strain Energy and Bend Angles of [n]Paracyciophanes

Compound SttainEne<gy' a,. (exp.) ~"(exp.) Q"(caIc.) ~"(caIc.)

(kcaIImol)

.-s

17(MM)'

32

44

62

88

16.8 c

20.7'"

6.8'

18.8

8.4°C

14.2 0

8.9 0

20.6

aJ MNDO. ref. 271, except where noted.

b) 4-carboxy[8]pa=yclopbane, ref. 34b

I. a) CarbaUeira, L.; Casado, J.j Gonzalez, E.; Rios. M.A.; J. Chene. P~. U81, 77, 5655-5663. b)
Bockisc:h.F.; Raya,J.c.; Liourd. 0.; Duguay, B. J. Comp. CMM.I991, 11, 1047-1056. c:) BocIdsch, F.;
Rayez. J.e.; DRcsbmp, It; Liotard. D.; DuauaY. B. n.-. CIriJrf. Acta 1993, AS, 69-86. d) Bockisch, Y.;
~J.C.;Uotard.D.;Duguay.8. 1. MoLSIntc..~) 1993,284, 7US.
a RemiDpx1,R.B.;Lee, TJ.;Scbler«DI.H.F. a-.. P1ryJ.lAn.•916. /2<1,199-201. b) IUce, J.E.i Lee.
TJ.; RcmiDgIoD. R.B.; AIleD. WD.; Clabo Ir.. D.A.; SChIefer m. H..F. 1. A.. Chat. Soc. 1917. J09.
2902·2909. c) Lee. TJ.; Rice. J. E.; Rcminpn, RB.; SC:bIefer m. H.F. Cltc1n. PIrys.. iAIt. 1-' ISO. 63
70. d) Grimme, S. J. bt. eM.. Soc. 1m. 114. 10542-10547. e) F...... l; Grimme. S.; Peyaimbo~
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cJ 3-carboxy[7]pancyclophane, ..f. 34.

d) 8-carboxy(6]puacyclophane, ..f. 40.

e) STO - 30, ref. 62c

f) Double;. SCF. ref. 62c

g) SCF - DZP Optimized, ref. 62d

The experimental values are for the functionaJized paracyclopbanes DOled.

Obviously, no experimental data exist for those [n]paracyclophanes that are too unstable

to be isolable in the solid state (lla,b). At the outset of these studies, it was not clear

whether sem.iempirical studies would be appropriate. as it was uncertain whether the

available force fields and parameters and assumptions about the quadratic dependence of

bonding strain on bend angle were appropriate for the extreme distortions observed for

smaller paracyclophanes. On the other hand, the possible role of d-orbitals and

configuration interaction called lower-level ab initio work into question.27b The

calculated a and ~ values listed are all derived ab initio methods, as MM and other

semiempiricaJ methods tend to overestimate the degree of bending of the aromatic

ring.6Oa,b It seems that high-level ab initio techniques can predict the degree of bending of

a paracyclopbane to within 2°. It is also evideot that a benzene ring can be bent to around

40° (lIe, a + P". 20.1' + 18.80
,. 39.5~ while still remaining stable under ambient

conditions. The crystal structures also demonstrate bond angle compression at the

benzylic carbons, and some bond angle expansion at the bridge methylenes.40 The effects

that crystal packing forces have on the geometry of the aromatic ring in crystalline

paracyclophanes is uncertain, although such effects may be considerable. especially in

the less strained [n]paracyclophanes.

2.3.2.5 • Chemistry ofParacyclophanes

The marked instability of the short-tether paracyclophanes demonstrates that the

chemistry of the benzene ring in these molecules differs markedly from that of benzene

S.D. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1m, [16.5949-5953. f) Ma, S.; Subbach. H.M.; Remington. RB.; Schaeferm,
H.F. J. Am. CMm. Soc. 1995, l/1, 8392-8400.
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ilSelf. The chemical behavior of strained p8l8Cyclophanes will be discussed briefly.

Most of the chemistlydescribed in this section bas been summarized in a recent review. 19

2.J.2.5.1 - ThumDJ and Photochemical ReactiotlS

As discussed above. the thermal stability of small paracyclophanes decreases

drastically as the bridge length shortens. Thus. llb polymerizes at 0 0c, while 11.

decomposes to ethylene andp-xylylene 17 even at -100 °C.

Photochemical1y. strained paracyclophanes can be transformed to their Oess

strained) Dewar benzene isomer! by irradiation.. or course, irradiation also converts the

Dewar benzene back to the paracyclophane, so a photostationary state can be established.

For He, the photostationary state (under irradiation by an unfiltered 450 W mercury

arc)J9 lies at a ratio of 75:25, while for Ub. it lies at 7:93. 19 Clearly, the strain imposed

by the tether favors the (normally thermodynamically strongly disfavored) Dewar

benzene isomer.

Strained paracyclophanes have been shown to undergo Diels-Alder reactions with

a number of dienophilcs, including N-pbenyltriazolinedione (PTAD) and perfluoro-2.

butyne. to yield 1:1 adduets such as 42 (Scheme 2_11).31,63 Such reactions do not occw"

in unstrained model compounds.

lId,l!: n-l)
41

Scheme 2-11: Diels-Alder Reaction ofParaeyelopbanes

2.3.2.5.2 - HydTogtMJion

High lemperotures and p=sures and powmuJ calalystS "" gencnlJy tequired 10

hyclrog..... benzene. By contrast, [7]puacyclophane lid can he hyclrogenated (Scheme
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lid

H20 PdlC

43

Schtme 2-12: Hydrogenation of [n]Paracyclophane

2·12) to a byperstable64 monoolefin 34 at "low pressure" over PdlC.6S The exact

conditions were not reported. There is no report of such an experiment being conducted

on shorter paracyclophanes, but it seems likely that the reaction would be even more

facile for more strained compounds.

2.3.2.5.3· Reactions with Electrophiles

Benzene reacts with electrophiles to give electrophilic substitution products, and

it usually requires calalysts to promote such reactions. Paracydophanes, on the oUler

hand, undergo a number of atypical (for aromatic compounds) reactions.

Q)~co+co
11e 44 4S

Q)~ CO
lib 46

Scheme 2·13: Acid-Catalyzed Rearrangement ofParacyclophanes

o a) Noble, K.·t.; Hopt; H.; loaes Jr., M.; Kammula, S.L NIgew. CMIIL, ltrL Ed. Eng/.. 1978, 17, 602. b)
Mind, A.F.; KIeinscbroth, 1.; Hopt; H. AlIgcw. CImn.. /nL Ed. Engl. 1980, 19, 319-390.
" Anhyperstable olefin is abridgebead. alkcne that has less sttaintban ils paret1tsatunltcd hydrocarbon.
SceMaier. W.F.; SChleyer, P. v. R. J. Am. Chf:m. Soc. 1981, /03,1891-1900.
"Li,Z..H.;IonesJr.. M. Ttt1'4ktJrofJL#t.1987.28. 753-754.
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Scheme 2M14: Products ofParacyclophane Bromination.

On treatment with acid (Scheme 2-13), [6]paracyclophane, 11e, rearranges to its

less strained meta-, 44, and ortho-, 45, isomers.4Ob Treatment of [S]paracyclophane, lOb,

with TFA at .200 affords benzocycloheptene 46 instantaneously and quantitatively.45

Curiously, [4]paracyclophane does not rearrange to tetralin. but generates 1,4-addition

products only.41 This might be due to excessive strain present in the meta-substituted

protenated intermediate, which would need to form before the molecule could rearrange

to tetralin. Bickelbaupt has estimated that the pI<., of protonatcd [4]paracyclophane is

around 37. as compared to the PIC. of a 'normal' protonated aromatic, around _6. 19 The

extraordinary change in the basicity of the benzene ring caused by the short tether reflects

the relief in strain permitted when one of the planar spI carbons (neglecting

rehybridization) is converted to sp3 on protonation.

Finally, treatment of [8]paracyclophane, He, with bromine (Scheme 2-14)

resulted only in the isolation of products of rearrangement or cleavage, 47 and 48.66

2.3.26 - Are Paracyclophanes Aromatic?

We must now return to the topic discussed in Chapter 1, and its implication for

the compounds described in this chapter: are paracyclophanes aromatic? Since, as shown

previously, there is DO universally accepted definition or measurement ofaromaticity, the

answer to the question will depend on individual preferences. However, the chemical,

geometric. magnetic, and energetic properties of paracyclophanes can be compared and

contrasted with those of benzene.

M Hop( H., described in KeeIm, PM.; Rosenfeld, S.M., Eds. CydrmIrqng Yp' 1 Academic Press, New
York, 1983. pp.342-343.
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2.3.2.6./ - ReactMty

The section prior to this one demonstrated clearly that strained paracyclopbanes

differ markedly from 'typical' aromatic behavior, showing the:nnal instability and a

ttodency to undergo addition. rather than substitution, reactions. By the simplistic

"chemistry like that of benzene" criterion. therefore, paracyclophanes are obviously not

aromatic. However, it must be remembered that reactivity, unlike aromaticity, is not a

ground slate property. The transition states of the reactions which (nJparacyclopbanes

undergo involve the release of stJain. and it is this. and other fac;tors such as the

asymmetric distribution ofeleetrons on the two faces aCthe aromatic ring, rather than the

absence of resonance stabilization. which results in the atypical chemistry of these

molecules.

2.3.2.6.2 - Ene'g~lics

The energetic criterion defines an aromatic molecule as being a molecule more

stable than a oon..<JelocaJized reference structure suggests. Semiempirical MNDO and

Molecular Mechanics _II calculations were used to show that the strain energy present in

the bent aromatic ring of [5]metaeyclopbane far exceeds the resonance energy of benzene

(which. incidentally, was quoted as being 36 kcaVmoI), and tonscquently the aromatic

character could be said to be lost. However, semicmpirica1 calculations are of limited

reliability here as they are oot parameteriztd for such extmnely bent and strained

compounds.m As desaibed in the previous chapter, the resonance energy of benzene

can be detc:nnined through the use ofa bomodesmotic reaction, affording a value of21.2

keal/mol.H Homodesmotic reactions for [n]paracyclophanes are necessarily more

complex than that of benzene, but one was devised by Schaefer and co-workers.62b.c

At the DZ SCF level, Ali values for this reaction are:
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n:cS, -55.0 kcaVmol

n=6, -30.6 kcallmol

0=7, -12.9 kcaUmol

0=8, +6.3 kcalJmol

For n=7 and less, the results are opposite in sign to the value oblained for benzene. In

other words. while benzene is stabilized relative to the acyclic olefins it is compared to in

a bomodesmotic reaction. strained paracyclopbanes are markedly destabilized.

Conversion of llb, C, or d to 2·methylpropene, 1,3-butadiene, and propane would be

exothermic reactions. If aromaticity were the stability of a molecule relative to an

unstrained, acyclic reference, then by the thermochemical criterion, [5]-, [6]-, and

[7]paracyclophanes are clearly not aromatic.

There is, bowever, a fundamental objection to this reasoning, which Bickelhaupt

statts as "strain and resonance energies are not quantities which can be subtracted in an

arithmetic manner.'.21\l As commonly defined, aromaticity does not compare a molecule

to a different. acyclic molecule, but rather to an identical bUI focalized molecule, whose

energy is estimated using data from acyclic model compounds. The homodesmotic

reaction scheme above does not differentiate between the immense strain energy present

in 11M and the potential resonance stabilization of llH. If we take as the reference

compound a localized [n)paracyclophane, it is easy to see that localizing the molecule

does not result in any strain relief, as two bridgehead double bonds are still present.

Bickelhaupt demonstrated this by showing (at MNDO level) that the distortion of

[4]p8IBC)'clophane from a bond~ualized to a bond-altemant geometry caused an

increase in energy (10.6 kca1lmol) almost identical with the energy required to distort

benzene itself from a D6tI to a D3b geometry (9.6 kcaVmol)." In other words,

[4]paracyclophane prefers the dclocalized, bond-equalized geometry j1l!t as much as

planar benzene does. So ifaromaticity is taken to be the difference in energy between a

molecule and an identical but geometrically localized reference, then even

[4]paracyclophane should be considered to be aromatic.
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Recent work by Schaefer.62f however, has partitioned the strain energy in

[41paracyclopbane and shown that there is considerable loss of resonance energy (29

kcaIImol) in tba1 compound. Combining this work. with that of Bickelhaupt leads to an

interesting situation. 1be resonance energy due to 1l-electron delocaliz:atioa has

apparently been largely lost. However, the molecule still displays bond equalization, and

distortion to a bond-altcmant geometry is energetically disfavored. This appears to be

independent confirmation of Stwk and ccrworken' assertion that bond equalization in

benzene is a a, not a 1t effect (see Chapter 1). But it again begs the question of what

aromaticity exactly is - a compound with resonance energy (in which case

[4]paracyclopbane is DOl aromatic, or at least displays reduced aromaticity) or a

compound where bond-equal.ized geometry is more stable than the bond altemant (in

which case [4]paracyclophane is aromatic). Once again. the absence of a rigorous

definition ofaromaticity is illustrated.

2.3.2.6.3· Magnelic C,iltria

The magnetic data on [n]pancyclophanes is quite unambiguous - there is an

unequivocal ring current present for n as low as 5 (lib), as shown by the shielding aCthe

tether protons. There are no experimental data for Ita, due to the difficulty of obtaining

an NMR spectrum of sucb an unstable compound. Although. it bas been suggested that

the ring current might be attenuated in 11& and Ub, there is little evidence to support

this. A high-field deuterium NMR. study (mentiooed in the pttvious chapter) on

[S]metaeyelopbane demonstrated that the compound is at least as aromatic as a planar

aromatic analogue." If anything, it might be more aromatic! IGlO evaluation of the

magnetic susceptibility of [4]paracyclopbane led the to the conclusion that a "weak ring

current" should exist.Qc NICS and magnetic susceptibility exaltation A were calculated

for a model of Tsuji's kineticaUy stabilized [4]paracyc!opbane.·9 The results (NICS:

-9.0, vs. ·9.7 for benzene; A: -11.6, -15.1 for benzene) both indicated that

[4]paracyclopbanes retain good electron delocalization in their aromatic rings. From a

• ftI1 Zijl,. P.c.M.; JcIIDeIkcDs, LW.; Bastiaaa. E.w.; MKLaa. C.; de Wolf; WJL; BicUIbaupt, F. J.
AM.. C1IaL Soc. UI6. /0&, 141S-1411.
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magnetic viewpoint, all evidence indicates that bending benzene rings has little effect on

their aromaticity.

2.3.2.604 - Geometric and Other Crileria

Both crystaliographicJ9 and ca1culated61
,62 geometries suggest that there is little

bond alternation present even in the most strained paracyclophanes, but little quantitative

analysis of this bond alternation has been published. Krygowski and co-workers

examined a few of the paracyclophane crystal structures available in terms of HOMA,

GEO, and EN:69

T.ble Z.S: HOMA GEO and EN Indices for Selected Aromatics

Compound HOMA GEO EN

Benzene, 49 0.979 0.00 0.021

[2.2]paracyclofuranophane, 19 0.963 0.039 -0.002'"

4-carboxy[8]plU1lCyciophane. 50 0.989 0.010 0.001

[2.2]paracycloph811e. 51 1.003 0.000 -0.003

[2,]cyc1ophane (Superphane). 4 0.916 0.084 0.000

As ICrygowski states, "The main conclusion to be drawn from the data ... is that benzene

rings embedded in cyclopbane moieties do not loose (sic) aromatic character more than

any other para- or meta-disubstituted ... benzene derivatives.'J69 So, there is little bond

alternation or deviation of bond lengths from "optimal.. values in the paracyclophanes

studied. Ofcourse. the cyclopbanes studied here are not nearly as strained as the [5] and

" CynDski, M.K.; Krygowski, T.M.; Bird, C.W. TSTWdron 1998. 54,9111-9720.
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[4J.paracydophanes. where the status oftbe aromaticity is of most lnteIest.. The available

data. however, strongly suggest that even highly strained paracyclopbanes retain a non·

alte:mant geometry.

Two other experiments should be mentioned. Tobe et 01. used 4JHC:Cl* to probe

bond orders in distorted 8lOmatics.1I 8-Methyl[6)paracyclophane showed only sligbt

bond order changes from planar aromatic molecules. During their DZ-SCF study of

[S]paracyclopbane, Schaefer's group ~valuat¢d lhe harmonic vibrational frequencies of

(S]paracyclophane.m They found that the correlation between the vibrational spectra of

lib and p-dideuteriobenz.ene were good, suggesting that the fonner could be labeled

'bcnzene·likc' or 'aromatic'. The use of IR to diagnose aromaticity is very unusual, but

here it supports many other avenues of evidence that imply that [S]paracyclopbane is

aromatic.

2.3.3 • Paracyclophancs· Conclusion

The paracyclopbanes are perhaps the best illustnltion of the absence of an

operational definition of MOmatieity. On one haod, they display the increased reactivity

and 'non-aromatic' chemical behaviQr of highly strained moleal1ts. On the other hand,

they retain many other 'aromatic' properties such as a ring current and bond equalization.

Like the previous chapter, this section ends in ambiguity. The question of whether

parac.yclophanes are aromatic again depends on the individual's personal definition of the

tenD.

-Howaoeptiveoumbc:risobtaiDed.fromaquadndc:fiu:IctioosuchuENisUDkDowL Inquiriesabout
dais mi"paDi: raultbave been dircclcd to members o(Pro( !CIy&owsJd'. group, but IlO respocse bas been
'1btaiDedlOdim.
n Grady. J.E.; Hambky, T.W.; KaIciucbi. K.; Kobiro, K.; StaubeJ1, S.; Tansey, C.W.; Tobe, Y. J..4..
C1JaL Soc. 1"'. 1/1, 7537·1540.
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Chapter 3 - Buckyballs aDd Buckvbowls

In the previous chapter. the preparation and chemistry of curved, isolated

aromatic rings was discwssed. In this chapter, a relatively new topic - curved polycyclic

aromatic hydrocarbons. molecules such as buckminsterfullerenes (commonly referred to

as fullcrencs or, in the case of 40. "buckyballj, and buclaninsterful1erene fragments

known as buckybowls - will be considered. The :Jmount of research conducted in this

area is immense, and a comprehensive coverage is weU outside the scope of this thesis.

Only a briefsummary oftbc relevant work will be presented.

3.1 ~ Carbon and it! All0troDel

It has long been known that carbon exists in two distinct (ideally) crystalline

allotropes: diamond, which is a three-dimensional network of singly bonded, spJ.

hybridized carbons; and graphite, which consists of spl.hybridized carbons arranged in

stacks ofplanar, fused hexaaonal rings. with a dclocalized 1t-system above and below the

plane. Some older (pre-I990 or so) textbooks also refer to a third allotrope, a partially

crystalline material usually referred to as carbon black. activated carbon. or soot. I

Although structurally beterogeno~ these allotropes were genemJly described as

coasisting ofa folded version of the graphite network. However. faint mwmurings could

be found in the literature1 about another, moleculu form of carbon. in which an sp2.

graphite-like framework is curved into a sphere - a class of molecules that would

eventually be called fullerenes.

The first known reference to the structures now known as fullerenes was by the

speculative-science writer David Jones (under the nom-de·plilme Daedalus) who in 1966

proposed large, hollow spheres of carbon with a graphitic structure as a low«osity

solid.] Subsequently, Japanese and Russian groups suggested C60, "carbo-s-

icosabedrene." I, as a memberofa family of large carbon clusters.4 Davidson, in a 1981

I Sbrive:r,D.F';AtkiDs,P.W.;J...MI&ford.c:.H. l"9'f(l1ffcC!KmLtqyWJLFreeman.l:Co.. NcwYork,.
lJ9O. pp. 342-344.
2 CUrl,R.E.. Anpw. a-.,lrrLEtl.Engl.1997,J6,1S66-1S76. {Nobel Lecture)
s JClDCS,D.E.H. NClilSdalinlH6,J2,245.
t a) 0sawa,E.. K4pbJ97I.2J,154. b) Yoshida,z.; 0srn,E. ~.KaptudojiD.Kyoto,
1"1. p.174. c)Sta:Dknich. LV.;NikaoY,M.V.; BochYV.D.A. hu. C1Iat.bv.19I4,SJ,640-655.
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~ on the applications of graph theory to conjugated hydrocarbons proposed

'"truncated icosahedrene," 40. and rather prophetically stated:

"Should such structures ". ever be rationally synthesized or obtained by

pyrolytic routes from carbon polymers. they would be the ftrst

manifestation ofauthentic, discrete, three-dimensional aromaticity." 5

In 1985, the structure 1 was again proposed as an example of 3-dim.ensional aromaticity

and referred to as "footballene" (or "soccerballenc" in North America - an extreme

example of confusion in nonsystematic nomenclature).' While this paper was in press,

however, the tint experimental det~tion of fuIlereoC3 was reported, by a group who

knew nothing ofthe theoretical papers just described.

3.2 - BuckmiasterfuUcrut:S

3.2.1 - Discovery of the FuUenaa

The serendipitous discovery ofC«l and C70 was accomplished by Keota. Smalley,

and Curl, and co-workers in 1985, at Rice University, during an attempt to generate long

carbon chains (e.g. HCJN) by the pulsed laser photolysis of graphite in an inert

atmosphere.2,7 The mass spectrwn of the vapor produced by this experiment showed

prominent peaks at M=720 and M=840. corresponding to 40+ and C70"'. The now well·

known structures of III 40. 1 and DSh C100 2 were proposed to explain these observations,

and the name '''buck.minsterflerenc'' was proposed for these compounds, after the

Amcncan architect and engineer R. Buckminster Fuller, who first designed geodesic

J Davidson, R.A.. 'T1Jecr. C1tbIf. Acta .911,58,193-231.
, Haymet, A.DJ. J. hJ. a-.. Soc:. 19K. 108, 31~321.
'1Crvto,ILW.;HcadI,J..R.;O'BricD.s.c.;Curl,R.F.;ScDaUey,R...E. NatllnlM5,J18.162-163. b)
Kro&o,ILW. Anpw.a-.. 1JrLEd.£nrI. 1991,J6.1m-1.593(NobeILccrure). 5maIJey,llE. Mi-.
a-.. 1JrL Ed. Engl. 199"7, 16, U~I601 (Nobel Lccrure).
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domes. However, this method did not allow the prqw1ltioo ofany isolable quantities of

the fWlermes, so their chemistry remained WleXplored.

The oext major step in chemistry came in 1990. when the groups of Kri.tcbmer

(Max Planck InstiMe, Heidelburg) &. Huffman (University of Arizona. Tucson) reported

the first isolation of4o and eM.' They found that a graphite rod, vaporized by resistive

heating in a helium atmosphere:, produced a sooty condensate from which fullerenes

could be isolated in yields of up to 15%, the yield being critically dependent on the

pressure of the helium. Chromatography was used to separate 1 (...75%) and 2 (...23%)

from higher fulIerenes. The ability to isolate these compounds in macroscopic amounts

allowed experimental investigation of their structure and chemistry to proceed.

3.2.2 • Strudare aad Physical Propertia

Buckminsterfullerenes are composed of spl_bybridized carbons arranged in fu$ed

S- and 6-membered rings.9 The pentagODS. which are absent in the ideal structure of

graphite,lO result in the curvalure that allows the molecule to close up into a sphere.

According to Euler's Theorem, a geometric shape must contain 12 pentagons to close

into a sphere. Fullcrcnes therefore must be composed of 2(10+M) carbon atoms and

contain 12 pentagons and M hexagons. TbeoretieaUy, the smallest possible fullerene

contains 20 carbon atoms, aDd is a fully unsaturated analogue ofdodecahedrane, but it is

believed that this structure is so immensely strained that the decadehydrocon.nnulene 3

• KrItsc:hmer. W.; Lamb.l..D.; FOIIirvpouJos. K.:; HufIiDm, D.R. NIIl1In 1!90. 347. 354-351•
• a) Birxh. A. ""CIpWpy gCrltc ,yI,..". 1'hieme:: New Yort.l994. pp. 25-21. b) 0Irl. RF.;
SmaUey, R.E. sa. bt.1J91. 2iS (1{fJ., 54-63.
It Truesamplcsor~a1mostcataiDJyccaaiDsome~riDp.Sce.reC I
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bowl isomer ofClO is actually more stable." Calculations suggest that ell is the smallest

structure where the fullerene structure is the most stable isomer, but there is no

experimental evidence for the c:xistence of this compound as a stable species.12

Why is Cto formed preferentially to any other fulle:rene? In 40. alilhe pentagons

are fused only to hexagons. The stIUctUre therefore follows what is called the "isolated

pentagon rule" or IPR. which postulates that adjacent pentagons in fullerene-type

strUCtUreS are less stable. This rcsulls from pe:ntalene-like 87t "'antiaromatic" resonance

strUCtW'CS, which destabilize the molecule, and can lead to an increase in strain energy

due to unfavorable bond angles. C60 is the smallest fullerene that can obey the IPR.

All the atoms in C6Q are equivalent, giving a single signal in the lJC NMR

spectrum.' 'Ibm; are twQ types of bonds. however (Fig. 3-1). One type. at the fusion of

a five· and a six-membered riDg. is known as a S..{) bond. The other, at the fusion of two

six-membered rings, is called a 6-6 bond. These two types ofbonds have been shown to

be dramatically nonequivalent in terms oChond length. X·ray crystallographic structures

of a transition-metal derivative of c.o show the 5--6 bonds are 1.461 A in length. while

the 6-6 bonds are 1355 A 10ng.13 In other words, c.o displays tOnsiderable (geometric)

bond JocaJ.iution. In its lowest energy KekuIe structure, the double bonds are localized

at the junction of two hexagons (the 6-6 bonds), so there are no double bonds in the

pentagonal rings. Eac.h hexagon therefore resembles a cyclohexatriene, while each

pentagon is a [5]radialenc moiety. The energetic. cost of introducing a double bood into

the five-membered ring has been estimated at 8.5 kcallmol.14

Y'C'U" 3-h c... Displaying Single and Double Bon<h

II Martin, I.MLj E1-Yu:al,I.j F~ois,I.P. Chef. Pirp. un. 1996, 148, )45-352, and references
-..em.
U Mania, J.M.L. a-.. P1rp.lAtt. 19M,2JS, 1-6.
., Liu,5.;Lu, YJ.;Kappes.M.M.;Ibus,I.A. NDlJIn 1991,254,401.
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e" (2) U less symmetrical than c.. (1), baving five distinct carbons and eight

types of C-C bonds. The most curvature (as measured by POAV analysis) IS occurs at the

corannulene-Iike poles. while the equatorial region. composed of fused hexagons, is less

curved.

The standard heat of formation of 40 is 10.16 kcallmol per C atom. and for eM it

is 9.65 kca1lmol per C atom. Energetically, therefore, the fullermes are far less stable

than diamoDd (AHro ,.. 0.4 kcaVmol) or graphite (dHl =0, graphite being considered the

standard state ofelemental carbon)," As fuUerenes increase in size, the heat of fonnation

asymptotically approaches that of graphite. 16 This indicates that most of the heat of

Formation of fuUerenes results from the strain imposed by pyramidalization of the

carbons.

MO calculations suggest that c.., bas a triply degenerate, low-lying LUMO, as

might be expected for a molecule consisting of pyramidalized alkenes. It should

therefore be easily reduced, but difficult to oxidize, and should react with nucleophilic

reagents. The question of the aromatic nature of the fullerenes has generated some

controversy. In a detailed discussion by HaddoD, the arguments against the fullerenes

being aromatic are dcscribed.15 The compounds are quite susceptible to addition

reactions, do not undergo certain other reactions typical of aromatic hydrocarbons {such

as the formation of"16 -metal compexcs}, and display marked bond alternation and low

magnetic susceptibility. However, as Haddon points out, these characteristics may oot

imply an absence of resonance stabilization. Unlike: other PAHs, fullerenes have no

periphery and no hydrogen atoms. Therefore, they cannot undergo substitution with the

familiar "'retention of type." As with the paracyc:lophanes. most of the "nOlHrOmatiC"

behavior of the fullerenes can be explained by the enormous strain involved in bending

the ideally planar C atoms. lodeed, the mere existence of Mlermes as isolable

compounds suggests that it is resonance-stabilized. As Haddon says: ''That 40 exists at

all with 8 kcaUmol ofstrain energy at every carbon atom is a testament to the aromaticity

oCtile molecule." Quantifying tile resonance stabilization in fullere:oes has proven to be

very difficult, mostly due to the difficulty in choosing a suitable refercoce structure. The

.. Dicdcricb.F.;1bilgcD.C. Sdm:e1.996.271,317·323.
IS l)u.ddoa.R.C. Acc. Chert.Ra. 1981,21,243-249. b)HIddoa,.R.CScf~lm,161,lS4S.mO.
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(by DOW familiar) problems with the definition of aromaticity precludes any definite

statements regarding the JmSC'DCC or absence ofaromaticity in the fullerenes.

3.2.3· Chemistry

With the development of methodology to prepare gram-scale amounts of

fullerenes in 1990, a great deal of their chemistry has been studied.h.17 Anention has

Sc:b.eme 3-1: Examples ofExobedral Fullerene Derivatives

16 Rd:9a.p.29
n a) Hindl. A. Anp..CJwa.btLEd.EItgI. 1993,J2,1131-1141. b)Hirsdl,A. ~ul995,l9S
913.
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focused mostly on 40. with some work being done on C70. Chemically, 40 acts as a

strained. electron-deficient polyalkene with localized double bonds (Scheme 3-1).

Almost all addition reactions it undergoes are exothermic, and are presumably driven by

the strain relief inherent in converting a pyramidaJized sp2 C to spJ. Very ret:ent work

bas suggested that c(eetrophilicity also plays a role in determining the reactivity of the

fuUerenes. 11 ~ are two commonly observed modes of addition in 40 - 1,2 and 1,4

O1dditioos (Scheme 3-2). The latter lYpe of addition results in the introduction of an

energetically unfavored S-6 double bond. and therefore only occurs in the addition of

very bulky substrates in which the sterle strain resulting from l,2-eclipsing interactions

prevents I)-addition. Multiple additions are possible, but eventually the adducts become

unstable due to other factors, such as sterle repulsion between added groups. A few of

the reactions observed in~ and C70 will now be described in some detail.

ScbemeJ..2: 1,2-and 1,4-addition to~

J 2 3.1 - EOOohedral Adducts

Fullerenes have a large. empty space inside the cage, in which they can entrap

atoms. Both noble gases such as He. and metal atoms have been placed in the fulJerene

cage, but sucb adducts cannot be prepared in high yields and are usually difficult to

separate from the "empty" fullerenes. 19

11 MaDobItm, M. a-r. P/rp. lAtt.I"', 296, 429-434.
"a)SmalIey,R.E.Acc.ClNm.Ru.I!m,2J,9&-IOS. b) Haddoa,R.C.Ac:c. cn-.Ru.l991,lJ,I27
133.
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3.23 2· Reduction

Due to its triply degenerate LUMO. ~ readily adds up to 6 electrons, to form

alkaIi metal salts.1O Salts such as KJ40 arc conducr.ors,2\ and become superconductors at

low temperatures. On the other hand. ~40. with no unpaired elewons, is an insulator.

These complex redox properties suggest possible uses of the fuUerenes in electronic:

applications.

3.2.3.3 - Addition Products

C60 Cornu adducts (Schemes 3-1. 3-2) with radicals, nucleophiles, carbenes. and

transition metals (as Tl 2 adduets).n It can be hydrogenated and halogenated. and acts as

an elcctron-deficient dienophile in Diels-A1der reactions. and a dipolarophile in [3+2]

dipolar additioosY The overwhelming majority of these additions are 1,2 additions

across 6-6 bonds. Halogenation with bromine. however, does generate 1,4 adducts, due

to the large amountofsteric strain present in the 1;1 adduct.

C?Q, with its less symmetrical structure. contains four types of ~ bonds.

Reactions involving C,o occur almost exclusively at the poles, involving the most highly

pyramidalized carbons.lJ The central belt, consisting of pyrene moieties, is unaffected by

most reagents. The highly reactive alkene bmzyne forms a number of l,2-adducts,

i.ncluclirtg (as minor products) adduets at the equatorial bclt.14 Similarly, 0

quinodimethane produces adduets at the central belt as a minor isomer.

3.3 - Bgckvbowls

Since the discovery of the fulle:rencs. ODe of the "holy grailsn of synthetic

chemistry bas been the preparation ofa buckyball through rational chemical synthesis, as

well as the preparation ofother molecular allotropes ofcarbon.U Considerable effort has

therefore been invested into the preparation and study of curved polycyclic aromatic

• EdIqo)'al.L;EcbegoyeD.L.E. Aec:.C'icM.1U:I.I991,J/.S9l-601.
U SCq:JbcDs.P.w.;MibaI:y.L.;Lee..P.L.; Wbcttm.U-.;HlJIDI"S.M..;Ka:Da".R.; Diederidl. F.; Hok:zer.
K. N.... 19t1. J..f/. 632-634.
II; Ba1c:h,A.L.;Olmscad.M..M. cw..br.l99I,98.2123.216S.
D a) Hawtins,I.M.; Mcyer. A.; Solow. M.A. J.Am..CMm..SDc.. 1993.1/S.7499·75OO. b)ThiJp:n,C.;
Herrmann, A.j Dicdcricll, F. Anpw. Chem.. 11ft. Ed. Engl. 1997. J6. 2261-2210.
11 Meier, MS.; Wang. O.W.; Haddon, R.C.; Brock, C.P.j Uoyd, M.A.j $e•• J.P. J.Am. CMm. Soc..
1991,J10.233NJ42.
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hydrocarbons that represent fragment! of fullerenes, known as buckybowls. Buckybowls

are fuUcrene fragments (carbon skeletons repre:sented OD the surface ora fullerene) which

assume a bowl shape in their lowest energy confonnation.. The elucidation of chemical

methodology for the synthesis of such bowl·shaped structures will, it is hoped, ultimately

pennit the controlled synthesis of fullerenes and other potentially useful carbon

containing molecules. Recent work. in the area of curved PAH synthesis will now be

discussed in some debil.

As mentioned above, a buclcybowl is a bowl-shaped hydrocarbon, consisting of

fused five- and six-membered rings representing a fragment of the surface of a

buckminsterfu11e:rene.26 Buckybowis are ofintcrcst as synthetic intermediates in the total

synthesis of fullerenes. as model compounds for fWlerene strUcture and chemistry, and

(like the fullerenes) for their potential use in electronic applications. Buckybowl

chemistry bas witnessed substantial work towards the development of novel synthetic

methodology over the past decade; however, major obstacles still must be overcome

before the rational synthesis arC«! or any other fullerene is likely to be achieved.

3.3.1- CoranDulcac

The first known, simplest, and most studied buclcybowt is the C:zoHID compoWld

[ghi,mno]dibenzofluoranthene, now known as c.orannulene, 4.17 It consists of a central

five membered ring anneUated by five six-membered rings. and represents the so-called

polar cap of C60 and CJQ. It is a bowl shaped molecule. with a bowl depth of 0.87

A measured from the plane of the ceotral five-membered ring to the plane of the

(hydrogen bearing) rim carbons. The molecule is flexible (Fig. 3-2), and undergoes rapid

bowl-to-bowl inversion at room temperamre. with an activation barrier of approximately

10 kcaI!mol, which implies corannulene inverts 200,000 times a second at room

temperature.1I The first synthesis of this molecule, predating the discovery of the

21 Diederich, F.; Rubin, Y. AIlpW. CMM., ItIL Ed. Engl. 1991, JI, 1101-1123.
If a) Faust, R. Anpw. C1Nm.. In!. Ed. Engl. 1995, J4, 1429-1432. b) Rabideau, P.W.; S)'IU1a, A. Acc.
Cllal.Ra.I996.29,2.35-242..c)Scott,.L.T. PweAppLCMm. 1996.68,291-]00.
DSieJd,J.8.;Seidcn, TJ. CJwa/Jrltain1J95,313-316•
• a) SCott, L.T..; Hasbc:mi. M.M.;Meya', D.T.; Warren. H.B.J. ..... a... Soc. 1"1, IIJ, 7012-7014.
b) Sc:ott, LT.; Hasbemi, MM.; Bnrdla', M.S. J. A.w. CJwa Soc.lt91, 114, 1920-1921.
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Ytpre 3--2: Corannulene. Wustrating Bowl-to-Bowl Inversion

fulIc:renes by two decades, was accomplished by Barth and Lawton in 1966.29 This 11

step classical synthesis did not involve pyrolysis (unlike almost all of the recent

syntheses, vidt infra) but was far too lengthy and low-yielding to be useful when the

discovery of the fullerenes transformed corannulene from an obscure laboratory cwiosity

to a subject of intense interest. The development of an efficient synthetic strategy 10 3

then became an important goal.

In the synthesis of curved PAHs, syntheses that fail are frequently as instructive

as those that succeed. After 1966. a number of attempts to prepare corannulene by

4

Sdleme 3--3: Failed Corannulenc Synthesis Attempts.

a a) Barth, W.E.; Lawton. R..G. J. Am. Chem. 50<:.1966,88, 380-381. b) Barth, w.E.; Lawtort, R.O. J.
Am. CMm. Soc.. 1971. 9J, 1730-1745.
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Australian groups using nonpyrolytic teehniques failed (Scheme 3~3).JO Failed efforts

included the double cyclization of fluoranthene-derivcd diacid 5 using Friedel-Crafts

chemistry, and thermal and photochemical approaches to the dchydrogenative cyclization

of panlcyclonaphthalenopbane 6. These unsucecssful attempts reflect the large amount of

strain present in buckybowls. and indicate that only the most forcing conditions will be

sufficient to overcome the energetic barriers inherent in the formation of such strained

molecules.

A short synthesis ofcorannulene was finally published by Scott's group in 1992.21

The synthesis hinged on two principles: the well known thennal isomerization of terminal

acetylenes to highly reactive vinylideoe carbenes,3\ and the proposition that, at high

lemperatures, PAHs will fluctuate drastically away from their equilibrium. geometries,

allowing otherwise remote reactive centers (such as the tbermaUy generated carbene and

an aryl-H bond) to approach one another. Thus, flash vacuum pyrolysis of 7,10

diethynylfluoranthene 7 at 1000 °C (Scheme 3-4) afforded corannulenc in about a 10%

yield. The: yield could be improved to 40010 by using tetrabromide 8, which may

coneeivably react by an eleetrocyclic ring c1oswe, followed by the pyrolytic loss of the

bromine atoms.

A year later, Siegel's group reported another synthesis ofcorannulene (Scheme 3·

S) using classical cyclophane chemistry.32 Pyrolysis (1000 °e) of tetrabromide 9, or

»1)Craig,J.T.;RDbias,M.D. w. AIISLJ.C_. 1_21, 223104S. b)Davy,J.R.;lskIDder,M.N.;
Rciss,J.A.AILfLJ. C_.lm, 32,1061-78.
JI Brown, R.F.C.;HazriD&toa.IU.;McMulIm,G.L. J. CMm.Soe., a.-. Co-. 1974,12)..124
Jl 8ordJIrdt., A.; Fochic:elJo, A.; Kilway, K. V.; BaldricI&e. K.K.; SieF\. J.s. J. bt. a-. Soc. 1m.. JJ,(,
1921·1923.
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Sc=bemc 3--5: Nonpyrolytic Synthesis ofCorannulene

conversion to the thiacyclophane followed by oxidation, 802 extrusion (400 ~. and

dehydrogenation., afforded corannulene in 18 % and 7 % respecti...cly.

The next approach to be reported was that of Zimmermann (Scheme 3-6), whose

approach intended to use phenaDtbrylidenepentadiyne 10. as a key intermediate.33

Unfortunately. this compound was too unstable to isolate. but the sUylated derivative lOb

was thermolyzed in HI at 900 'C. This afforded corarmulene in 1S % yield, along with a

number of uomatic hydrocarboos. The mechanism proposed for this reaction involved

the formation ofvinyl radicals generated by the addition of H" to the alkynes, which then

undergo cyclization.

FVP,900OC

R
lo.·R~H

lOb· R ~ Si(CH,),

Scheme 306: Another Pyrolytic Corannulene Synthesis.

In a synthesis closely related to Scott's walk. Rabideau showed that pyrolysis of

vinyl sily{ ctbcr 11 (Scheme 3-7) will generate corannulene in 8 % yie1d)4

n ZimmermaDD.. G..; Nuecbta', U..; Ifa&en. 8.; Nuechter", M.T~ IAn. 19M, lS, 4147-47SQ.
M IJu.CL;Rabidelu,P. W.T~ 1Att..19M,J7.3437-3440.
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Scheme 3-7: CorannuIene from Pyrolysis ofSilyl Enol Ether 11

Siegel's most recent contribution to the corannulcnc synthesis field involved the first

truly nonpyrolytic synthesis (Scheme 3-8), in which tetrabromide 12 was reductivcly

coupled with TiCIYLiA.1lL or VCI}l1.iAll4. followed by dehydrogenation with DDQ to

afford dimethylcorannulene 13 in 18 % yield over two steps.J3 This was subsequently

elaborated to the corannulene cyclopbane .... This is extremely significant. as it

demonstrates that, Wlder proper conditions. strained polycyclic aromatic molecules can

be generated via non-pyrolytic methods.

~S
1)~~Wf~-rl~W~-rl

Br ::0- ~ ::;.- ~

'" I", '" I b

12 13 14

Sdaeme 3-8: Siegel's Synthesis ofCorannulcnopbane 14.

Finally, Mehta's syntheses of corannulene (Scheme 3-9) was closely related to

that of Scott, involving the thermal cyclization of benzophenanthrenes 15a-d

(presumably via a vinylidenc carbene) to afford corannulene in 2-8 % yield depending on

the substrate used..l6

:USeidm, TJ.;Baldrid&e.K.K.;Siead,J.5. J.AM.CJwm.S«.1"'-118.27S4-27SS.
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ISb, R - HCCHCI ISd: R - C(OTMSlCH,

Scheme 3-9: Mehta's Corannulene Syntheses

3.3.2 - SamaacDc aDd Rebtlfd C) Fngmeats

With successful syntheses of corannulene accomplished, attention turned to the

preparation of larger fullerene fragments, with the ultimate goal being the mtional total

synthesis of a fullerene. Mehla published detailed retrosynthetic analyses of Cro and C7O,

in which he dismantled the molecules into fragments retaining varying symmetry

elements, and then used MNDO or MM2 calculations to evaluate the increase in strain as

the molecule was reassembled. In 40. Mehta divided the molecule by three different

17 20

Fipre 3-3: Increase in Strain Energy on FormatioD ofSuecessive
Bridges in Summc:ue•

• Mdda.G.;Pmda,.G.T~ Ldt.lJ97,38,214S-2141.
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routes, in which the fragments retained Cs. C•• or C2symmetry.l7 The smallest fragment

of the Cs route was corannulene. 4, and the smallest fragment along the Cz route was

pyracylene, 16. Both oftbese molecules were known. Along the C) route, however, the

smallest subunit was an unknown ell fragment, 17, which be named sumanene, after the

Sanskrit word for flower. Mehta's calculations indicated that sumanene had a curvature

which is closer to the curvature ofC60 than corannulene, which implies that sumanene is

more strained than corannulene. In a synthesis of C6Ch a highly strained early

intermediate means that the further increase in strain required to generate the final

product is reduced. Therefore, Mehta and others focused on the preparation of swnanene

and other C,-symmetric fuI.1erene fragments.

The calculations on the increase in strain during the assembly of swnanene

demonstrated a nonlinear increase in strain on the cloSW'e of successive rings (Fig. 3-3).

Starting with the trimethyltriphenylene 18, the c:Iosure of the first 5-membered ring

resulted in a strain increase of 4.4 kcallmol. The closure of the second S-membered ring

increased the strain by a much larger 19.9 kca1lmol, The closure of the final S-membered

ring augmented the strain by 49.4 tca1lmol, more than ten times greater than the energy

18

PcUC

---.oooc
19

Sdleme 3--10: Dehydrogenative Cyclization of 18
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21

'" FVP, asoOC

20

Scbeme3-11: Pyrolytic Dehydrobromination 001.

required for the first ring closure. This meant that, in any synthesis of sumanene, while

the closure of the first ring should be facile. the closure of the second and ~ially the

third five-membered ring would be the key steps. and highly energetic intennediates will

be required for such steps to proceed effectively.

Mehta's attempts at the synthesis of sumanene demonstrated the difficulty in

attaining the closure of the third ring.lI Heating 18 10 400 °C over PdlC (Scheme 3-10)

afforded the mODt>bridged. compound 19 in up to 70 % yield. FVP oftribromide 21 at

8S0 °C (Scheme 3·11) generated the doubly bridged compound 20, along with some

mono-bridged 19 (81:13) in 20 % total yield. Even at these temperatures, closure oftbe

third ring did not occur. No other synthetic attempts at sumanene itself have been

reported..

Most of the synthetic effOI1S in this area have targeted benzoanneUated sumanene

derivatives. such. as triindenotripbeny1ene. 22, whose carbon skeleton bad been proposed

Triindcuotriphenyl_ n Truxenene. 23

:If Sutty,O.N.;Jemmis.E.D.; Mebca.G.;stIIb, S.R. J.ChaL.s«"PerlinTrClllf21m,II67.1171.
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24

as an intennediate in buckyball fonnation in vaporized graphite.J9 Vollhardt published a

computational paper that demonstrated (not surprisingly) that 22 displayed a rigid, bowl

shaped structure,·o while Plater and Rzepa described a computational study of metal

complexes of22.41 De Lucchi reported a synthesis of truxenene, 23,42 and Plater reported

a triphenylauxenene,43 in the hope that electroeyclic ring c1osure/debydrogenation to a

triphenyl derivative of 22 couJd be induced. Unfonunately, neither FVT nor photolysis

of these products afforded characterizable products of any kind. Plater also reported the

synthesis and mass spectroscopic study ofa (planar) C3-C60 fragment 24, but he has never

reported any pyrolysis experiments on this compound.«

25

FVP. 900 'C

26

Scheme 3-12: Dehydrogenative Pyrolysis of26.

:II Mehta, G.; Shah, S.R.; Ravikumar. K. J. Clwm.. SDc... ChuJ. Commun.1993, 1006-1008.
Jt McKee,M.L.;HemdDD,W.C. ~J.Mol.Strvc. 1983.m.7S.84.
.0 Faust,R.; Vollhanlt,K.P.C.J. Chem.Soc.. a-.. Comomur.lt93,1471-1473.
41 Plater, J.; R2lcpa, as.; Stoppa, F.; StosseI. s. J. Chem:. Soc., PuIdn 7hmT. 2 1994.399400.
G Sbrogio, F.; Fabris, F.; 0eLuc:cbi, O. Syn/en 1994, 761-762.
U PIm:r, MJ.;Pmveen, M.; Howse,A.R. J. CMm. Ias.(S) 1997,46-47.
4f a)PIaIer, M.1. S)mIIttI993, 405-406. b) PIIter,M.I. Partin 1hUls. [1997,2&97·2901.
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Mehta synthesized trimethyltribenzotripbeny1eoe. 15, but FVP at 900 °c afforded

only mo~ring-c:losed products 26 in quantitative yield (Scheme 3_12).45 An attempt to

prepare larger C15 - C)46 and e... C147 fragments failed to even generate the desired

precursors. A trinaphtbotripbenylene 27 was prepared (Scheme 3-13), but again only a

mono-ring-c:losed product 28 could be isolated after FVP at 1150 °C.4I

Sc;:bemc 3·13: Dehydrogenative Pyrolysis of27.

Rabideau's approach to this problem (Scheme 3-14) involved the synthesis ofa

bexacblorotruxenme 29, whose pyrolysate (1000 0c) suggested the presence of

chlorinated triindenotripbenylene, 30," By removing some of the chloriDes from 30 with

IJo"BuLi, a mixture of tri- aDd tetnehlorotruxenes (31) could be genemed, which on

pyrolysis afforded triindenotriphenylene 22 in low (5·10 %) yield. This was the first

successfuJ. synthesis ofa C)-symmetric, sumanene-containing bucltybowl. Subsequently,

in an attempt to generate a l"[·transition metal complex between 23 and

Pt(CH2-<:H1)(pPh1n• an oxidative addition to fonn II. a-bonded Pt(II)-buckybowl

'" Mehta, G.; R.qbavaSbanna,.G.V.;KrisbDaKuvar. M.A.; Vcdavyua, T.Y.; Iemmis, E.D. 1. CJwm.Soc..
prrlilf. 7r..". 11"5.2529-2530.
• Mebta.G.;~K.V. ~ettlJ95.)I9-320.
.., MelItI. G.; bo, K.V.;Ravikumar.K.. J. CJtar.. Soc.. PeiJn1'rl:ftr. 1199$.1717·171&.
.. Mebta. G.; PIllda, G.; Sbab. S.IL; 1CImMr. A.c. J. C1Iat. S«.. Plriitt 7hDu. J 1997,2269-2271.
• Abdolnzak, A.H.;Ma-ciDow.z.; SypJa.A.; Sygula, R.;Rabickau. P.w. J. AM. C1Iat. $oc.l99S,.IJ7,
6410-6411.
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Scbeme 3-14: Rabideau's Synthesis ofTriindenotriphenylene 22

compound 32 was observed.'0 This unusual reaction testifies as to the considerable strain

present in 22.

31

More recently, Scott's group reported a successful pyrolytic synthesis of a Cl

C36Hll fullcrene subunit. 34, by the pyrolysis of decacyclene, 33.'1 At 1100 'C. this

• Sbahour,R.M.;Sygula.R.;S)'IllIa.A.;FroDCZIIlk.F.R..;StmIcy.G.G.;Rabide&u.P.w. J.AaCM..
Sot:.1J9I, /1O,13S-136.
'I SCott,L.T.;8ratcba'.M.S.;HIp:Il,8. J.A-.C/leB.Soc.1J96i,IJ8.,1743-1744.
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reaction failed. but at 1200-1300 °e (Scheme 3-15), 34 could be isolated in 0.2 % yield.

Among the other products isolated from this reaction was a trace of 40. which bep a

33 34

Scheme 3·15: Scon's Synthesis 0£34

difficult question: at sufficiently high temperatures, how can a "rational synthesis" of C60

be distinguished from the simple vaporization/condensation of carbon compounds, by

which fullerenes are curreotJy prepared? After all, pyrolysislcontroUed combustion of

smaller buckybowls and even planar aromatics such as benzene can gcnerale fullerenes.n

The dividing line between rational synthesis and simple "thermal generation" becomes

fuzzy in cases like this.

Recently, Scott, Zimmermann. and ~workers reported a aUndeDotriphenylene

FVP,10S0OC

35

Sdlemc 3-1': Synthesis orn by PYrolYSis ofTn"bromoatmC35

52 Hown,J.B.;McKiaaoD.J.T.;MarovKy. Y.;LaFIcur,A.;Jobasoa,M.E. N... l"l,3S1. 139-141.
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synthesis (Scheme ]-16) using different methodology than the other synlheses reported

here.f.! With considerable understatement, they state that "synthetic routes to strained

bowl-shaped PAH based on uncatalyzed cyclodehydrogcnation reactions ofhydrocarbons

rarely work well and sometimes fail completely." Pyrolysis of the

tribromobenzo[c]napbtho(2.I-p]chrysenc. 35, at 1050 GC afforded 22 in an excellent (by

buckybowl-synthesis standards) yield of?.s - 9%. The reaction is believed to proceed by

radical formation.l,2-H migration, eyctization, and loss orH". Clearly, the generation of

reactive centers (such as radicals) OD buclcybowl precursors assists in the formation of

stnIinedriDgs.

3.3.3 - COnDDulcar-(;ootawDI PAIls

The Crsymmetric discoMection of 40 could be fragmented to corannulcnc,

which bas been synthesized. as described above. Although Iinle effort has focused OD

preparing larger Cs-symmctric buckybowls. larger corannuJenc-i:ontaining fragments

bavebeeopreparc:d.

Rabideau's group, in an extension of Scott's methodology, generated

cyclopentacorannulcne, 36, and its dehydrogenated analogue 37, and demonstrated 36's

much higher (relative to corannulene, 4) inversion barrier (21.7 kcallmol at 100 0C).S4

Later, they pyrolyzed 38 (1000 0c) to generate the CWl12 "semibuckminsterfullereDe" 39

in S% yield (Scheme 3-11).'" Interestingly, an attempt to generate benzocorannulene by

.D H.tcm. 5.; BI'IlCbeT, M.s.; Eridtson, M.S.; Zimmermam. 0.; SCott, 1..T. A"I'rot' CMm...lnL Ed. £twI.
1"'.16,406-401.
M AbcIoun:Dk, A.H.;Sypla, A.; R.Ibideau, P.W. J.bl. CItat. Soc. 1993,IIS, 3010-3011.
uRIbidcID,P.W.; AbdoanDk.A.H.;Folsom,llE.; ~,z.;Sy&Ufa,A.;Sygu1&,R.J.bLCJwm.
Soc.1J94,116.7191-7192.
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38 39

Scheme 3-17: Rabideau's SYnthesis of39

the pyrolysis of 40 (Scheme 3·18) afforded only planar hydrocarbon 41.S6 Even at 1000

°C, there appears to be a highly favored, lower energy pathway for the Connation of

planar over curved products.

Zimmermann's attempted synthesis of39 (Scheme 3-19) involved the pyrolysis of

42, which afforded 4.4% of 43 and IS% of the rearranged product 44.51 The Stone

Wales-type rearrangement that generated 44 was believed to be catalyzed by radical

addition (Fig. 3-4).sa By including toluene as a radical scavenger, the relative yield of43

caD be improved somewhat. Further pyrolysis of 43 afforded ooly traces (0.6 %) aCme

corannulene-eontaining hydroc:arbon 39. This result indicates another problem with the

CI

40 41

Scheme )..18: Pyrolysis of40 Generales Planar 41

JlI MarciDow.Z.;Froaczek. FJt;Liu. Y.-H.; Rabideau. P.W. J. Qz; CltaI.l995.6(J. 7015-7016.
Sf .lHaam.8.;NuetbIer, U.; NuedlD=r,M.; Zimme:rmaaa.G.T~ Lm.I994,3S. 7013-1014. b)
Hap. 5.; Cbrislopb. K.; Zimmcrmum.G. TdrrIItafro" 1995,11,6961-6970•
• •)AIckr, R.W.; Whitlaker,G. J.a...Soc..pmmT~2 m5.112-713. b) Scou, L.T. Ace.
a-.. Rl:L.l9I2. IS,52-SI. c)Stoae, AJ.;Waks, DJ. a-. Plrys.lAn.l916. IlB.'soI-S03.
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Scheme 3-19: Pyrolysis Products from Bis-Fluoranthrylidene 42

synthesis of many buckybowls - their propensity to rearrange to more stable isomers. if

possible. Consequently, the designer of any synthetic routc to a buckyball or fullerene

must be wary of undesirable rearrangements.

.. 47

Figure 3-4: Possible Mechanism for Rearrangement of 42 to 44

47
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Mehta's synthesis of semibuckminsterfullerenc 49 followed on Scott and c0

workers' report of their successful synthesis oftbe C3-buckybowl 23 using aryl bromides

as a radical precursor. The pyrolysis (Scheme 3~20) of dibromo-PAH 48 at I1S0 °c
affords 39 in 2-3% yield.s,

..
Scheme 3-10: 39 from Pyrolysis of 48

Finally, Rabideau's group achieved what could be a major advance in buckybowl

synthesis methodology by reporting the first non·pyrolytic synthesis of

semibuckminsterfullerene 39 in about 20 % yield from dodecabromide 49 (Scheme 3-21)

using the low-valent titanium reductive coupling first used by Siegel in a synthesis of the

corannuIene Ducleus.60 This demonstrates conclusively that, if sufficiently reactive

intermediates can be generated, the strain present in buckybowls can be introduced at low

(nonpyrolytic) temperatures.

••

~
ca. 20 %

Scbeme3-21: Rabideau's Nonpyrolytic Synthesis of39

" Mehta, 0.; Panda. G. J. Chem. Soc., ChDn. Commrm.l997, 2081-2082.
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Scbeme 3-22: Jenneskcns' Synthesis of51

3.3.4 - C1 Buckybowb

The smallest Crsymmetric 40 fragment is pyracylene, 17, but this molecule is

not bent sufficiently to be termed a buckybowl. Comparatively little effort bas been

invested into the preparation of other Crbuckybowls. In yet another application of

Scott's methodology. Jenneskens' group reported the pyrolysis (800 0c) of

c:hloroethenylfiuorantbene SO to afford acefluoranthylene 51 (Scheme 3-22) in 27 %

yield." Jenneskens also (Scheme 3-23) pyrolyzed the anthracene derivative 52 to afford

cyclopent(hllaceanthryleoe 53 (not a fragment of C60 or C7o), which then isomerizes to

cyclopent(ht)ac:ephcoanthrylene.54.62 The ratio of the products depends on the pyrolysis

temperature, and the total mass recovered drops steadily as the temperature increases.

Agranat reported a nonpyrolytic synlhesis (Scheme 3-24) of 56 by a Pd-catalyzcd

~~~~~
~ ~ ~

'52 53 54

Scheme 3--23: Synthesis and Reanangement ef53

.. Syp)a.A.;Rabidcall.P. J.A-..eJ-.Sot., 1991,/20. 12666-12667.
"s.obe:,M.;SDoeJjcr,JD.;JCZlDCSkms,L.W.;SIlgt.M.Q.;Zwikbr.J.W.T~ Lat. 1995,36,..........
G5arobe.M.;Snocijcr,ID.;Jameskeas.L.W.; Zwikter.J.W.;Wts:seling,J. TdnJiwdron Lm.I995,J6,
.565-9566.
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Sc:beme 3-24: Agranat's Pd-Catalyzed Synthesis ofS6

cyclization ofSS, but not surprisingly, the seeond cyclization does not occur, and no 57 is

produced.6J

3.3.5 - C70 Backybowls

Mehta's retrosynthesis of CJO revealed a new Crsymmetric CnH•• pyrene

containing buckybowi. which he named pinakene., 58, after the Sanskrit work "pinaktt

describing a curved surface.'" This paper also described a number of belt·shaped

molecules resembling the pyrenoid equatorial belt of C70t 2. Although some generalized

Pinakene, 58

synthetic schemes towards these molecules were discussed, no experimental work

towards their synthesis bas ever been described by Mehta. Plater reported that the

pyrolysis ofbcnzo(glullluoranthelle 59 (Scheme l-2S) afforded SlOne-Wales rearranged

cyclopeota[cd]pyrene 60 in 12 % yield." IcoocsI<cos bas pyroll""d l-(pyrcn-l-

U Popfin, 5.; BicdamIDD. U.;AgrIDII.l J. (log. a....I997.62.2285-22I7.
64 JcmmiI. E.V.; Sulry, G.N.;Mebta,G. J. a-.. Soc., P.,.1rbf1"ms. 21994,437-441.
6S PIaIer, MJ. TdraJretJron. Utl. •"4. JS, 6147-6150.
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&hflDe 3--25: Synthetic Approaches to Cyclope:nta(c,dJpyrene 60

yl)ethyne 61 to afford the same cyclopenta[cd]pyrene 60.66 Scott and co·workers have

used similar methodology to prepare three isomeric dicyc1opentapyrenes.61 Work (by

lenneskens' group) at extending this methodology to muJtiple-five-membered ring

containing structures such as 58 is now reportedly underway."

3.4 • Aromatic: Bdy

The preceeding paragraph briefly mentioned belt-shaped molecules corresponding

to the equatorial pyrenoid belt of C70- Although Dot considered to be buckybowts,

molecules such as cyclacenes. e.g. 62,69 or pyrenoid belts as first proposed by V6gt1e,

e.g. 63. are fullerene fragments. and their partially bydrogenated derivatives, collarenes,

64, and beltcnes. 65,10 are expected to have applications in bost-guest chemistry. The

II s.dJe,M.;Zwikbr,l.W.;Sooeijer,ID,,;WICnUDl.,U.E.i JtDIJCSkms,L.W. J.CJwa.Soc:.. en-.
COlll'IInlft. ltN.19-9O
n Scott,L.T.; NecuJa,A. J.Org.CMm. 1",,61.3~3al.
.. Sarobe Uprrlza. M. Ph. D. Thesis, Universiteit Utt=ht, 1998.
It.) BaIabao.A.T. PwcAppL 0-.. 1980,J2, 1409-1419. b} Kive:1soa,. S.; Olepman.Ol-Phy$. Rrv. B.
1913,18.7236-7243•
.. Alder", R.W..;Se:ssioas, R.8. J. Cltur.. Soc. PDf:bc Tnw.ll91:5, 1149-1&S4.
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synthesis of such compounds, however, is notoriously difficult. and a nwnber of

approaches have been attempted, with limited successes to date.

An early approach to such molecules was that ofStoddart's group (Scheme 3-26),

who used a Diels-AIder reaction ofbis(dienophile) 66 and bis(diene} 67 and a final bead

to-tAil intramolecular Diets-Alder to generate oxygenated molecular belt 68 in low yield

0.5 %).71 An even larger oxygenated belt bas been reported recently.n Reduction and

dehydration of 68 afforded partially hydrogenated [I2]cyclacene 69. Birch reduction of

70

Toluene----.-----
3.5%

6811) rrCl.t UAlH..
2lHCI.~

2'"

69

Scheme: 3-26: Stoddart's Synthesis of [12]Collarene 70

=-n.-)........,--p-.R.;-.""""'-N-.s.;--,-.......f.H.;S~wm,A.M.Z.;s,....,..c.M.;_u.;w_
OJ. Anpw. ChaJ...ltrt. Ed. Engl. ""'11,966-969. b) KohDb, Fll; Stoddart, J.F. PvnAppl 0-.
1919.61,1511-1516 c)MItbia, 1.P.; SCoddart,J.F. C/lcM..Soc. 1m. 1m,. 215-225. If) Kobnke, F.R.;
MIlhiIs.J.P.;Sloddat,J.F. T. c.r.a.-.. 1993.J6J.l~.

It Kiatz:d. 0.; Luger, p.; Weber, M.; SchIura'. A-D. Ur.J. ()s. ClIat.l99l. 99-105.
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this compound yielded a compound believed to be [12]collartne; 70, although no yield

was reported. Further reduction to the beltene did oot occur. There was no report ofany

attempt to dehydrogenate 69 to the fully aromatic [12]cyclacene. Alder also planned a

Diels-AJder approach to coUarenes, but failed to isolate the required precursors.n More

recently, Paquette applied a similar Diels-AIder strategy in preliminary studies towards a

beltenclcyclacene synthesis.'4 Unfortunately, his approach was hindered by the extreme

insolubility ofsome oChis synthetic intermediateS.

COJ)"s work in this area also resembles that of Stoddart, except that while

StOddart's approach uses rigid bisdienes and dienophiles, Cory's approach relies on

flexible bisdienes. sud! as 72, capable ofbending to close onto a shorter, rigid dienophile

71.'5 This method allowed the preparation (Scheme 3-27) of quinoid cyclophane 73,

which., it was hoped, could be elaborated to the fully aromatic (8]cyclacene 62.

Unfortunately, no succc:ssful dehydrogenation to the cyclacene has been reported to date.

o 0

¢c¢
o 0

71

R~",.: QO~O
+ I R R

-? A -..::: a 0

R' '"R R A

72 73

Scheme 3-27: Cory's Diels-Alder Route to Cyclacene Derivative 73

None of the papers cited above comment on the question of the stability of the

target cyclacenes. Linear acmes become increasingly unstable with increasing length,

7.
n Alder, R.W.; Allen. poR.; Edwvds, L.S.; Fray, GJ.; Fuller, K.E.; Gcn, poM.; Hext. N.M.; Pmy, MJl;
'TllomIs.A.R.;TurDer, K.S. J. a-r.. Soc.. pftin TI'GIIJ. 1 19M,307L-3077.
'M OrahIm,RJ.;Paquctte,L.A. J. Orz'. CMm.I99S,60,5770-5m.
1S a) Cory, RoM.; McPhail, eL; Dikmans, AJ.; Vitml, JJ.T~ /Atr.I996, 31,1913-1986. b)
Cory, R.M.; McPhail. CL. TftriWdrorl un. 1996, 31, 1987-1990.
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and octaeene 74 is too wmable to be isolated under ambient conditions.'6 Cyclization of

octacenc to [8]cyclacene 62 involves the pyramidalization (Le., straining) of the

preferentially planar spl carbons, and also destroys the only intact aromatic sextet

resonance structure present in the moleallc. Finally, note that [8]cyclacene can be

viewed as two antiaromatic:. 16-electron 1t·systems stacked on one another. All this

suggests that the [8]cyclacene, whose synthesis is being attempted here, might display

extremely low kinetic stability, and its isolation or even detection may well be an

insurmoWltable challenge. However, an odd-numbered cyclacene would at least have

two stacked. Connally aromatic., (4n+2) annulenes and might thc:refore be more amenable

to synthesis.

Another class of aromatic belts are the pyrenoid olDotubes proposed by Vogtle

(e.g. 63), corresponding to the equatorial belt of e70 and hereafter referred to as Vogtle

belts. VlSgtle has reported the synthesis (in low yield) of a tetrathiatetraazaeyc!opbane 7S

which might be • precursor to a V6gt.le belt, but no attempt to remove the sulfun and

nitrogens bas ever been reponed.n Closely related to VOgt!e belts are the macrocyclic

[Oa]paracyclophanes., such as 76. YOgtie has described a number of strategies towards

such molecules, but again, no successful synthesis has ever been reported.7
• An

"expanded" version of these molecules, in which the arene rings are bridged by acetylene

75 76 77

" CIar, E. Polw;ycflcHwlrqcqrlxw Acaclemic Press, London, 1964, pp.462-463.
TI Schroder, A.; KarbIch, D.; Gutber, R.; vOgt1e. F. Chut. &r.I991, 12S, 1181~1I87.

11 Fricderich, R.; NieFr,M.; Vllc&.F. C/IaL 8e'.I993, 116,1723-1731.
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units. 77, has been reported.7P These molecules are unstable in air and can explode on

heating.

An ingenious method for the construction ofbeltlike aromatic moleeu.les, reported

by Herges. involves the ring..expanding metathesis (Scheme 3.28) of

tetradebydrodianthracene 78 to afford "picotube" 79.trJ This molecule is extremely

unreactive, being stable at 450 OC, and unreactive to ",-CPBA and bromine at room

temperature. Dehydrogenation and C·C bond fotlDation \\''Ould afford a buckytubc,

which would be the first rationally synthesized, fully aromatic belt. Experiments towards

this goal are underway.

78 79

Scheme 3-28: Herges' Ring Expansion of78 to Picotube 79

3.5. CopchuioDS

The discovery of the fullereoes bas inspired a great deal of work. towards the

synthesis of buckybowls and other strained fuUerene fragments. Most of this work bas

not been very successful, at best generating the desired products in extremely low yields.

CurIent synthetic methodology appears rather inadequate for the task of generating

strained aromatic compounds efficiently and in high yield. aDd higber yields than those

" Kawuc, T.; Dlnbi, H.R.; Oda,. M. Nrpw. c'-t.. Int. Ed. Engl. t!l96, JS,2664-2666•
• a) Kammcnneier, S.; Iones, P.G.; Herges. R. A"P"'. Chem.,lnt. Ed. Engl. 1996, J',2669-2671. b)
kammermeier,S.;Joaes, P.G.;Herges.R. A~ww.ar-../nLEd.EngI. 1!W7,J6,22()()"2202.
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observed up to now will be necessary for the method to be applicable to a rational total

synthesis of~ or any other fu11erene. The development of more effective methods for

the coostruction ofstrained C-C bonds will be required before any realistic synthesis ofa

fulJerene is likely to be achievable.
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Chapter'" - A BtrgmanlRl.dical CydizatiOD Approach to Fuller!!! Fngmeuts

4.1 - The Bergmao Cycloaromatiza!ioD

4.1.1- IDtrodUctiOD

Our group's interest in metacyclophane chemistry, and our development of a

simple and effective synthetic: route to dithiametaeyclophanes,l led to the consideration of

novel metaeyclophane-related molecules as targets for synthesis. One such target was the

...

.&

4' ~
I I
~ 4'

,y

'"
Mencdiyne metacyclophane" or enediynopbane, 1, which is an example of a "carbomer"

or "expanded molecule," in which C-e bonds have been elongated by the insertion of

alkyne moietics.z The enediyne fragments in this molecule appeared to be ideal

substrates for a double Bergman cyclization, which would sequentially generate two

highly energetic diradicals wbich, as will be described., might prove to be precursors for

highly strained polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Our rapid success in the synthesis of

pyrenopbancs (See Chapters S & 6) had piqued our interest in fullerene fragments and

buckybowls, and it was therefore decided to explore the possibility of using molecules

such 8lI 1 as precursors for curved aromatic molecules. Progress in this area is described

in this cbapter.

I Bodwell, OJ.; Hougbkm. TJ.;Koury. H.E.; Yarfapdda, 8. Synldt 1995, 151-752.
2 a)SwonId. TJ. J. Chat. PIrp.I94, 16, 'SO. b) Kuwatmi, Y.; Ueda.I. All6ft'. CJwm../nt Ed. Engl.
1995, 14,1192-1194. c) Chauvin, R. T~Lm.l,",16,397-400. d)CiIuviD,R. Tmalwt/ron
L«t. rm.16,401-404.
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4.1.2 - Eoediynes and tbe Bergman Rumon

For almost two decades. it has been known that hexa-J-ene-l,5-diyne 2, at high

lCDlpemture5 (> 200 0c), undergoes a thermaJ. cycloaromatization to the diradica1 p-

(
4' __A_ o
~
2 3

Scheme 4-1: The Bergman CycioaromatizatioD

benzyne (1.4-clehydrobcnzene) 3, known as the Bergman cycloaromatization (Scheme 4

1).3 This isomerization languished in relative obscurity until it was discovered to be the

key reaction in the activation of the enediyne antibiotics," such as calicheamicin, 4, a

class of molecules that attracted wide attention in the late 19805 and early 19905. With

the realization that the cnediyne moiety could be a pbarmacophore of considm.ble

practical value, a number of methods for its synthesis were developed (Schemes 4-2 and

4-3)'

o

MeSSS

CaicIJ:aJJEm, 4

J .)8erpwl,R.G.;Jooes,R.R.J.Am. CIr-.Soc.l971.94,660-66J.b)8erJ;man.R.G. Ace. CMtrI. Ret.
1913,6,25-31. c)Lockbart, T.P.;Comita,.P.B.;Bagman.R.G. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1981, /OJ,4O&2-4090.
d) Lockbart, T.P.; 8erplan. R.O. J.AIff. Chat. Soc.l9Il, /OJ,4091-4096
• Lee. MD..; EllcstId. GA; Borders. DB. Ace. Char. bs.•"l,U.235-2.43.
! K&lf&B. Angrw. C/IaIL. brL Ed.. EItgl.I996.JS. 16$-166.
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The most common method for the introduction ofan ened.iyne unit into a cyclic molecule

is by a ring cloSW"C of an existing acyclic enediyne. as exemplified in

(Rot. n

(Ref.5j

ROOCf~7MS ROOC,
'", C.F, (CF~0)20

Olt, CH3CN, % -.-:::

I '<: CHa [

'" 5

TBf>"sor~ 1) Oo,(CO).
OTBS ~CO

I 3) I,lTHF
"'1%CM!lral

7

MoOOC~'",~ ..."",,"Me~, MoOOC,
0", . Pd(PPh,)., DMF

I '<: ""<lAc .. " I '<:

'" '"9 ro

....,'CAe
(Ref. ')

11

(

-,:Iii-

.".
12

(Rot.')

SdK.. '"' 2: S)'IIbeses ofEoediync Moidies
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syntheses by Wender' and Magnus.' In another approach, Danishefsky used a double

Stille coupling to bridge tmninaJ. iodoacetylene 9 with (Z)-I,2·bis(trimethyl

stannyl)ethylene to afford 10, a model of dynemicio.' An early approach to an acyclic

enediyoe 12 involved a reductive pinacol-like coupling of propynal, 11, followed by

reductive elimination.' A more recent approach to this deoxygenation bas been advanced

by Semmelback. who used a modification oftbe Corey-Winter reactionlO to reduce the

diol derivative 13 to the alkene 14.11 Nicolaou used a Ramberg-Bicklund ring

\
N dTBDMSdTBDMS C;P-Me

S-<: - N
I

Et~,ooJ (Ret11)

.. %
13 14CI

O(C~ """'K
C>~20-00%

(Ref. 12)-n:2-8

15

(~Br~TMS
UHMOS- (Ref. 13)-78OC 96%

17 ~ TMS
18 cis:lnms 2.1:1

Scheme 4--3: More Syntheses ofEnedi)'Dc Moieties

• WCDda',P.A.;BeddwD,S.;MobIer,D.L. T..dt-otIlAn.I!m,J6,209-212.
J MlFus,P.T~ lJM, SO, 1397-1411.
'Sbair,MD.;Yooa. T.;c.abbtfsky,SJ. J. Oty. Clwnf..19M,J9,37S5-37S7.
'F"tp:yI,H.P.;GeIbcte,M. TdroIttdrMlAtt.l97O,lJ.S139-SI42.
If Ccny, EJ.; WiDter, RAE. J..w. a-.. Soc. 1963.85, Un·2671.
II 5emmeIbait,.M.F.;GalIl&ber,I. T~Lm_l,".J4.4J2J-4124.
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contraetioDlS<h extrusiOD to generate a cyclic enediyne 16 from a bis-propargytic sulfone

15.12 Possibly the most ingenious approach to the enediyne skeleton was that of Jones,

using propargylic bromide 17 and base, generating predominantly the cis product 18, and

presumably involving a carbenoid intermediate. ll Clearly, there is no shortage of

methods for the preparation ofcnediyne-eontaining compounds.

Another important discovery in the enediyne field was the demonstration by

Grissom that the radicals generated by the Bergman reaction could undergo conjugate

radical addition to generate a benzanellated cyclopentcne (Scheme 4-4}.l( By appending

an cx.~-unsaturated ester onto the incipient benzene ring, as in 19a, the highly reactive

aryl diradica1 formed by c:ycloaromatization (19b) underwent conjugate addition to

genera1e 19c, followed by trapping with a H" source such as cyclobexadiene or y

te:rpinene, to form cycl.iz.ed products such as 20.

1•• I.b 1•• 20

Scheme 4-4: Grissom's Tandem Enediyne-Radica1 Cyclization

Examination of the st:ructI1tt of enediyneopbanes, such

as I, suggested that a Bergman cycloaromatizaion. followed by

Grissom's radical coojuptc addition. might allow the

combination of our interest in cyclophanes with a synthetic

route to previously unknown buckybowls such as pinakene,

21.
Pimk~.21

D N"1COIaou, K.c.; Zuccln:1Jo, G..; Opwa, Y..; ScInre:iF. EJ..; Karoaz:awa. T. J. AM. a-. Soc. 1911,
110.4166-4161.
U Huber, R.S.; Joaes, GB. TItTtJhedron Un. 1994, j5, 265S-26~&. b) Jooes. GB..; Huber, R.S..;
Matbe:ws,J.E. J. Cltem. Soc., a-. CQIUIfIA 1995, 1791-1792.
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4.2 - Attempted 5vnthgis of Bowl-Shaped Molec:ules -Theory

4.2.1· The Idea

As desaibed above. the Bergman reaction involves the thermochemical

dectrocycl..i23tion of enediyne 2 into p-benzyne 3. Grissom demonstrated bow the p

bc:nzyne can undergo intramolecular radical cyclizations to form. products containing

fused aromatic and five·membc:rcd rings. Consider now the structure of 1 (Scheme 4-5).

A Bergman reaction of 1. would generate (at least Connally) tetraradica1 22.. If a.P
unsaturated ester groups were appended onto the benzene rings of I, as in lb, each of the

radicals in 22b could undergo S-exo-trig cycl.i.zations to form (after central bond

I:
4' ~

I \-
~ 4':1

R R

1 a:R=H

b'Rz~Co,Mo

R

na:R=H 23
(r..m22b)

Sc.be_ 4- S: Bergmm-Radical Cyclimtion Cascade

formation. loss of H2 and quenching with H') compound 23. This compound would be a

derivative of pinakene, 21, a C1 symmetric fragment of C1O. with pendant

alkoxycarbonylmethyl groups. By starting with doubly bcnzaneUatcd enediynopbane 24

(as in Grissom's work), the product of such a cyclization (Scheme 4-6) would be a

dibenzopinakene derivative 25, from which removal of the pendant groups would afford

dibc:nzopinakene, 26. If successful, this would be the first successfuJ. synthesis of the

pinakcne skeleton. Mehta's paperu describes the large amount of strain inherent in the

pinakcnc skeleton. and discusses tbe difficulty which might be expected in tbe syntbesis

"Grissom. I.W.;calIciDs, T.L.;Epn,M.. J.bt.Chof..Soc.lf9J,J1J,1I744-1I752.
lJJcmmis,.E.v.;Sastry,G.N.;Mdlta,G. J.C1Ias.Soe.,PerlinTI"GIII.2 1994,4]7-441
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*-~-~
24 25 26

Scheme U: Enediyne-Cyclization Roulf: to Dibenzopinakene Skeleton

ofmoleeules containing such strain. Aryl radicals, however, are sufficiently energetic to

lead to the fonnation of highly strained molecules. 16 It was hoped that such highly

reactive aryl radicals, combined with the high temperatures required to initiate the

Bergman reaction in the first place, would provide adequate energy to allow the

formatioD ofpinakene derivative 25.

The challenge therefore became the synthesis of encdiynopbane Ib and/or

dibenzoenediynopbane 24. Since the bridges of Ib consisted of enediyne moieties, it

seemed likely that the synthesis would involve one of the previously mentioned synthetic

methods for the enediyne antibiotics. Other methods would have to be found for the

synthesisof14.

4.2.2 • Retrosynthetic AD_lysis

Retrosynthetic analysis (Fig. 4-1) of the enediynopbane Ib suggested three

possible disconnections. Either the enediyne moiety 2 could be prepared separately and

added to a suitably fuoctiooa1izcd isophthalatc derivative such as 28 (path A). or two

dialkynylisopblhalates 29 could be coupled by anyone of~ CC hood fonning

reactions (path 8). A less symmet:rica1 disconnection (path C) would involve the

coupling of terminal diyoe 31 with a bomopropargylic bis-electropbile 30. In any case,

the pendant acrylate groups could be added to 17 by modifying the oxidation state of the

ester groups, followed by Homer·Wadsworth-Emmons chemistry.I?

1IH..,5.;Bnu:be:r,M.S.;ErickscG,M..S..;Zimme:nDIDn,G.;Scoct,L.T. A.....Chta.htt.Ed.Engl.
1997,16.406-401.
n a)Wadswortb, W.s.;Emmoas, WD. J.ht. a-.. Soc. 1961. 81. 1733 .1731. b)W-'swonh, W.s.
Orr. R6act. (N. Y.) 1977,lS, 73.
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Figure 4-1: Retrosynthetic Analysis ofEnediynophane Ib
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4.3 Attempted Synthesis of Bowl-SbMd Molecule! • Rgutt! aDd Discu!!loa

The first goal was the preparation of the key intermediate dimethyl 4,6

dibromoisophthalate 28 (Scheme 4-7). This was accomplished using classical chemistry.

4.6--Dibrom(Hrf.7~ylene. 33, could be prepared by slow addition of Brl to neat m-xyiene,

32, at room temper3tUre with a trace of iron filings as a catalyst Recrystallization of the

crude product afforded pure 33 (64 %). Oxidation of 33 to 4,6-dibromoisophthalic acid

34 was accomplisbed in reflwting aqueous KMnO" with vigorous stirring,l! With less

agitation. the yield was markedly reduced. The erode acid was oot pwified. but it was

converted to the desired ester 18 using the Fischer-Speier procedure by boiling in

methanol with a trace of H2S04• yielding 18 (60 %).19

YY Brz,Fe

V --.....
31 33

Scheme 4-7: Synthesis ofDiester 28

18

To CIlSW'C that the conjugated ester groups could be installed onto this

isopbthalate derivative, 28 was converted (Scheme 4-8) to the analogous dialdebyde 36

by reduction (L.iAl}L. 99%, affording diol 35) and oxidation (CrOJ/pyridine. 30 %).

Horner-Emmons reaction" of 36 with triethyl phosphonoacetate and NaH afforded the

~
co,E1

MeOzC ~ i) UAI~ R

XX THF, 99" •"yy (EtO),P(O)CH,co,~t
i)CiO)·pyr. ~~ NiR,THF, 82% I

Ik" Dr C~Iz:,3O%Br Br
... ...

18 35: R a CH,OH 37
36: R-CHO

Scbeme 4-8: Synthesis ofVinylogous Diester 37

II I) March, J. E. ddygrgd OmptIc C1Km4lry ..Ed J. Wiley and Sons, 1m. New York. pp. 1183·
11&4. b) F'leSet. L.F.; Fieser,M. fkqmrq(qrOromlc$yrrthqLr rqlllohnWileyandSons,NewYorit,
1967. pp. 942-944.
It F"1Sdler, E.; Speier, A. lkr. DtcIL a-. Gu. 11195,28, 32$2-3258.
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vinylogous diester 37 in 82% yield. Attention was next focused on the preparation of the

enediynophane itself.

The simplest approach to Ib or 24 would involve coupling of dibromodiester 28

with an enediyne moiety. l,2·Diethynylbenzene. 38, was chosen as the enediyne due to

its ease of preparation and its immunity to possibly facile photochemical cis-trans

isomerization after arylation. a transformation for which there is literature precedent.20

1,2-Dichlorobenzene, 39, and ethylmagnesium bromide were coupled (Scheme 4

9) with a nickel catalyst, (PhzP(CHzhPh2P)NiCh, which was reduced in situ to Ni(O), to

afford o-diethylbenzene. 40 in 14% yield.21 A two-step literature preparation,

bromination followed by elimination, then gave 38 (17 % over two steps) as a clear,

colorless liquid.n

Scheme 4-9: Synthesis of 1,2-Diethynylbenzene, 38

The first, "shotgun" synthetic approach to 24 simply involved mixing 38 and 28

in equal proportions with a Pd(O) catalyst, in the optimistic hope that cyclization would

occur. The wual conditions for a Sonogashira coupling involve catalytic Pd(pPb3n.Ch

and CuI in either triethylamine or n-butylamine as baselsolvent.23 Problems had already

been experienced with aromatic esters in n-butylamine. in that significant transacylation

to the amide was obscrvcd.24 It was then discovered that diester 28 was insoluble in

triethylamine. Therefore. 28 and 38 were dissolved in DMF and heated (80 0c). with

» Klinig,. B.; Scbofield, E.; Bubenitschek, P.;Jones, P.G. J. Orr. Ca. 1994.59,7142-7143.
21 Sumitani, K.; Tamao, K.; Kumada, M. J. Am. CMm. SIx. 1m,~,4374-4376. b) Tamao. K.; Sumitani.
K.; Kiso, Y.; Ztmbayashi, M.; Fujioka, A.; Kodama, S.; Nakajima, I.; Minato, A.; Kwnada, M. BulL
a-.Soc.Japanl976,49,19SS.1969.
JJa)Bebr. O.M.;Eglfotoo, G.;GaIbnith, A.R.; Raphael, R.A.J. Chon. Soc. 1960, 3614-3625. b) Bebr,
O.M; EgliDtoo, G.; Lardy, loA.; Rapblel, R.A. J. Chcm. Soc. 1964, IlSI-IIS4.
JJ Sonopshira,K.; Tobda, Y.; Hagihara, N. TmtWdronLett.I915,4467-4470; Cusar, L J.
Organomet. CJwm.I975, 93, 253-257; Dieclc, H.A.; Heck, FR.J. Organomet.. Clwrt. 1975,93,259-263;
Trost, BM.; Fleming. l.. Eds. Compulrmrtvs; Orgqn!cS\mtiwir Vol. J Pergamon Press, New York, 1991.

~ ~~weu. OJ.; Chen, S.-L unpublished results
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Pcl(PPth4 Cu~

~N. DMF, 110 OC

41 41

43 44

Scheme ....10; Products ofCoupling Reaction

triethylamine as the base. Unfortunately. although 28 was almost totally consumed, an

e:xtmnely complex mixture of products resulted (Scheme 4-10), with no evidence of any

enediynophanc:. Some of these products 4144 could be isolated by careful

chromatography, and were found to be short linear co-oligomers of 28 and 38. TLC

analysis of the highly polar column washings suggested that longer co-oligomers might

be present as well, but these were not isolated. Changing the proportions of diester to

diyne to 3:1 only changed the product ratio oCtile acyclic products.

Clearly, the Sonogashira coupling was occurring; however, no cyclization could

be observed. This might be attributed to the geometric coostraints ofpalladium-catalyzed

couplings. The geometries required for the final, reductive elimination are first a 1r0000,

then a cis ammgement of the two groups. in this case the aryl and the alkynyl groups. in
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the square planar Pd{lI) compJex.u Examination ofmolecular models shows clearly that

these ammgeJDcnts would be highly strained. and therefore, presumably, this cyctization

cannot occur. The only other option for the molecule is linear chain elongation,. and this

is what is observed. It is also possible that the product is generated, but is extremely

insoluble and cannot be separated from the other products by chromatography.

Comequently, approaches to 14 or 27 in which the enediyne moiety is already in place

appeared unlikely to succeed. and no further approaches along the lines of Path A were

considered.

Attention was next focussed on path B. along which a number of C-C bond·

forming reactions were available. Sonogashira coupling of 28 with propargyl alcohol

afforded diel 45 (Scheme 4-11) in moderate yield (48 %). The product appeared to be

unstable under the reaction conditions, forming uncharacterizable tar-like material if left

too long or ifbeated excessively. This diol could be transCenned into dibromide 46 under

mild bromination conditions (67 %),26 and 4S could be oxidized to dialdehyde 47 with

,suemc4-11: SynthcsisofEnediyne Preeursors 46 and 47

15 Hepdus,l-inM.Schlosser,Ed.lJl::gqrp!uPiqill$\on/hqIz. I.Wilcy4Soas.,C1iebesCa"••9t4;

f"~Gi1Ini.s.s.H.C-.J.Cltat.l~46.16-17.
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Scheme 4-12: Approaches to Expanded Thiacyclophanes

Dess-Martin reagent (74 %).11

First. an approacb similar to Nicolaou's (via a Ramberg-Backlund ring

contractionlS02 extrusion) was considered. which would entail preparation of

dithiacyclopbane 48. Under nonna! Na2S/Aha, coupling conditions, 46 was rapidlY and

quantitatively consumed to afford intractable, colored material. No thiacyclopbane could

be detected (Scbcm.e 4-12). This result was especially surprising as the parent

dibromodiyne 49 afforded thiacyclophane 50 in 42 % yieldU Disulfone 51 could

therefore not be obtained via this route.

Next, a modification of the Wittig reaction to fonn the two double bonds was

explored. However, the attempted Arbuzov reaction19 (Scheme 4-13) to prepare the



12.

bis(bis(trifluoroethyl)pbospbooatc) 51 from dibromide 46 failed, producing a complex

Scheme 4-13: Failed Arbuzov Reaction

mixture of products. This prevented a Still-Gennari coupling of47 and 52.30

McMurry coupling of dialdehyde 47 also failed (Scheme 4-14), the reaction

producing only an intractable black solid.)1

In, TiC",-..-.
THF,OOC

u V
Scheme 4-14: Failed McMurry Coupling

·StilI.W.c.;Gamari.,c.T~l.«t.lm.14.44QS..44()I.
Jl a) McMlIrT)'. I.E. C1IaL /In. HI.,. 89, ISll-IS24. b) McMurry, I.E. Aa:. a-c. RD. 19I3, /6,405
411.c) FIZfSIDa'. A.; Bogdmori;B. MJ-. C/wm.. IIfI.. Ed. Engl. 1996, 15, 2442-2469.
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Attention wu next focused on Path C. Homopropargylic dialdehyde 54 and

iodinated diyne 55 were synthetic targets. which could be coupled by a Nozaki-Kishi

coupling.n Elimination of the resultant alcohols would afford enediynopbane 17.

Homopropargylic diol 53 could be prepared (27 %) by the familiae Sonogasbira routt

(Sebeme 4-15). However, DumtrOW; attempts to oxidize this dial to dialdehyde 54 (Des.s--

Me<¥: CO:l:Me HO~OH 0 0

~ v......~BtUa- Pd(PPh,H, Cui ---X--.
E4N. DMF Me<¥: CC>,Me methods Me<¥: CC>,Me

28 S3 54

Nozakl-K1shi,
Dehydration---O~OI~1

MeO,C 54 CO:zMe Me<>,C 55 CO:zMe

Scheme ....15: Approaches to Path C

Martin. Swem.13 CrO}!pyridine) all failed. affording only intractable matenal. It was

concluded that this aldehyde WBS extremely unstable, perhaps polymerizing

spontaneously by aldol condensations or other reactions. This failure prevented further

J1 I)Tabi,K.;Kimun,K.;Kwoda. T.;}{iyama. T.;NODIr::i.H. Tdraltui-olrLm. UC,U,S2JI-S2&4.
b)Jin,H.;Ueuishi,.J.. Christ, WJ.;Kisbi, Y. J.A& a-. Soc.._ J08.604I-6OSO.c)CiDtIs,P.
SyntJta& 1991.248-257.

27
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exploration ofPath C.

All attempts at simultaneous alkenelcyclization reactions having failed, it was

decided to prepare simpler model compounds, on which to test alkene-fonning reactions.

AlcoholS7 was therefore prepared from methyl o-iodobenzoate 56 (87 % yield) and then

converted to bromide 58, or to aldehyde 59 (Scheme 4-16). Again. a McMurry reaction

(Scheme 4-17) ofaldehyde S9 provided no useful products.

cx:CO:Me Co,Mc
I zn,TiC_ rio. /~

"- ~ o-----t )-J
S9 CHO 60 M~C

Scheme 4-.17: Attempted McMurry Coupling of59

A Jones carbenoid coupling 0(58 (Scheme 4_18),13 afforded no reaction at -78 °C.

Warming the reaction seemed to bring about extensive decomposition. This failure might

,p co,M< ~co,M<

~
~ I UHMOS,HMP,\

Toluene '- THF, -78 OC
PPb)"Br"

61 58

Scheme 4-18: Transformations ofPropargylic Bromide 58

No Reaction

have been due to the inability to add the bromide sufficiently slowly. Extremely slow

addition is apparently crucial to the success of this reaction and. on such a small scale,

dropwise addition from a dropping funnel may simply have been too rapid.

Finally, an attempt at a Wittig coupling ofSS and 59 (Scheme 4-18) was thwarted

~hen an attempt to make the triphenylphosphonium. salt 61 by treatment of 58 with PPh3

in toluene afforded an unidentified., deeply colored product whose NMR spearwn clearly

did not correspond to 61. This result proved difficult to duplicate; however, in all cases

the treatment of 58 with PPh1 in a number of solvents generated a deep brown color and

little or no anticipated precipitate ofthe desired triphenylphosphonium salt.

:IS Omura, K..; Swem, D. T,trahedron t971,14, 16SI·I660.
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I MY CUI PdlpPb;oh~

" Benzene, 87 "I
56

III

>~R
UBH•• MeOHIEther, 99%~ 62 R '" CChMe

Oes&-Martin Rgt. CH2C12• 99~: ::~:~OH

~~~~~~~t~~~ 65 R=HC-CHC02Et

Scheme 4-.19: Synthesis ofEnediyncs 62 and 65

Frustration at the failure of all attempts at alkene-fonning reactions led to the

decision to prepare simpler "halfenediynopbancs," specifically terphcnyl 62, and its bis

vinylogous analogue 65. These were prepared (Scheme 4-19) uneventfully using

previously described chemistry in excellent overall yield.

The Bergman cyclizatiOIl5 of enediynes 62 and 65 could now be investigated in

order to examine. the feasibility of the proposed pinakene synthesis described above.

After 3 hours at 190 °C in chIoroben:zcne with y-terpinene as R source in a sealed tube,

62 could be recovered quantitatively. At 257°C. however, 62 '11'8$ consumed, and a

mixture ofproduets was obtained. Only one compound could be isolated (Scheme 4-20),

and this was tentatively identified (from NMR and mass spectral data) as the partially

bydrogena1ed product 66. This was alarming, as it suggested that hydrogen transfer from

y-terpinene occurred more rapidly than the Bergman reaction.34 Hoping to overcome this

potentially catastrophic side reaction. the vinylogous diester 65 was beated to 310 aC in

dipbenyl ether in a sealed tube. Again, only an extremely complex mixtUre of products

was obtained. from which. despite considerable efforts. DO pure products could be

isolated. A last ditch effort to salvage the project by leaving the y-terpinene out of the

~ For.RlCallmiewo(thiscype.ofteKlicm.see::~c.;Oent.M.;Ebcrbar.h.l. AJIpw.o-..,
IIfI. EJ. Engl. 1m. 36, 140N430.
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reaction (which should have eliminated unwanted reduction of the starting material) was

not effective, with a complex mixture ofproducts still being generated.

At this point, a re-eVaJuatiOD of the prospects of this project was required.

Although the failure oftbe Path A approach was not surprising, the abundance ofalkene·

~
co,a """'.r....."."..

sealed tube, 310 OC

P¥>,~ tube, 310 DC

65

Scheme 4-20: Results ofCycloaromatization Experiments

forming methodology available (McMurry, Winig, So,; extrusion) bad led to an overly

optimistic assumption that 27 could be prepared with relatively little difficulty. On the

CODtrary, every coupling method that was attempted had unexpectedly failed. eveD

though there were literature precedents for closely related compounds which reacted

normally. The failure of many of these coupling methods might be attributable to the

highly electron-deficient nature of these substrates. combined with the presence of the

a1kyne groups. leading to atypical reactivity. The failure of the synthesis of phosphonium

salt 61, for instance, might have been duc to PPh, odIa<ki.ng tbo a1kyne rather than tbo
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alkyl balide. UDder McMuny conditions. reduction of the triple bond might have been

followM by aldol reactions. producing p:llymeric products. On the other hand. many of

these methods also failed during attempted syntheses aCme parent system la, so factors

other than the bigbly electron-deficient nature of the intermediates must be at least

partially responsible for their lack ofsuccess here.

The abject failure of the attempted Bergman reactions to generate isolable

products. cycliztd or otherwise, was more discouraging. The synthetic approach 10

pinakene demanded efficient cycloaromatization followed by reasonably selective S-exo

trig cyclization of the resulting aryl radicals onto the acrylate acceptors. This would

certainly have to work well in the "balf-encdiynophanc" 6S (in which a much less

strained product would be generated) for the parent systems Ib or 24 to have any chance

ofcyclizing succ:essfully. Ofc:oW'Se, no cycli:zed products were isolated. The inseparable

mixture afforded by the various sealed tube reactions of62 and 65 was presumably due to

the completely nonselective formation of all possible combinations of S-exo-trig and 6

codo-trig additiODS (Scheme 4-21), as weU as non-cyclized and partially cyclized

products. Reduction of the alkyncs, presumably by the y~terpincne (when present), may

also have contributed to the multitude of products visible by tic analysis in the crude

reaction mixnue. The production of 8 small amount of each of 8 very large number of

products was the worst-case scenario for this reaction, spelling disaster for the project as

8 synthetic venture. It now seemed very unlikely that a Bergmanlradical cyclization route

would allow efficient generation of the pinakene skeleton. Although all possible routes

to ened.iynophane Ib had by no means been exhausted, the knowledge that it likely could

llb 67, 6-endo-trig product 68, S-exo-trig product

Scheme 4-21: Competing 5-Exo and 6-Endo Modes ofCyclization.
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not be transformed to buckybowl 15 made it a much less compelling synthetic target

Facing the likely prospect of many more months exploring other encdiyne-forming

methodologies, it was decided to abandon this project in favor of pursuing other, more

successfu1lines ofresearclL

Some time after this project was terminated, the synthesis of the parmt

enediynophane la was accomplished by another researcher in this group,lS albeit it in

very low yield. Even with this compound., the Bc:rgman cyclization to dibcnzometa

cyclophanediene 69 has proVeD very difficult to accomplish. and neither 69 nor the

dehydrogenated product 70 have been successfully isolated (by our group) to date.l6 The

69 70

complex and unpredictable chemistry of this system and the synthetic precursors

described above m: very puuling. It is perhaps best seen as a synthetic cautionary tale.

Although most of the transformations attempted above bad reasonable precedents in the

literature. under these circumstaDccs they proved ineffective. As all practising synthetic

chemists leam. chemical transformations that look plausible on paper may well fail

unerly in practice.

4.4 • Experimental

Reactions were perfonned under air unless otherwise indicated. TI1F was

distilled from sodium benzophenone ketyl under Nz prior to use. All other solvents were

used as received. "Ethel" refers to diethyl ether. Chromatographic purification was

accomplished with 230-400 mesh silica gel. TIc plates were visualized using a short

wave (254 om) UV lamp. Melting points were obtained on a Thomas Hoover 7427~HIO

"tfou8bIaa. TJ. PbD.1besiI.,Memoria1UniverUyofNcwfOUlllUaDd.l",.
'" A molecuJesimi1lrro" bas bcal. isoIImI. by OIbcrworbrs, usiJIIa~metbod. sec Mitdlell,
RJL;Cl»eu, V.s. T~UIt.l996.J7.S239-S242..



Melting Point Apparatus and are uncorrected. IR. spectra (v in em· l
) were rec;orded on a

Perkin Elmer 1320 spectrophotometer in solution in 1 mm NaCI ceUs. IH NMR spectra

'Were obtained on a GE-300 NO at 300.1 MHz in CDCI, unless otherwise noted; shifts are

relative to an internal TMS standard; coupling constants are reported in Hz. Reported

multiplicities are apparenL 13C NMR spectra were recorded at 75.47 MHz in CDCI,

unless otherwise noted; chemical shifts are relative to solvent (5 77.0 for CDCI).

Selected NMR spectra from this Chapter are reproduced in Appendix B. Low resolution

mass spectroscopic data were obtained on a V.O. Micromass 7070HS instnment

operating at 70 eV. Combustion analyses were perfonned by the Microanalytical

Services Laboratory, Department of Chemistry, University of Alberta, Edmonton,

Alberta, and are stated as percentages.

4,6-Dibromo-m-%)'leD~ 33. Iron filings (1.6 g, 28 mmol) and m-

XX xylene (63.4 mL. 55.0 g, 0.518 mol) were stined and cooled on ice as

Brl (56.0 mL, 174 g, 1.08 mol) was added dropwise. When addition

" "33 was complete, the mixture was dissolved in CH1Cl1 (200 mL) and

washed repeatedly with aqueous 5% Na1S10) (5 x 100 mL), aqueous

saturated NaHC0) (2 x 100 mL), and once with brine (50 mL). The solution was dried

QC.1CD,), filteted, and concentrated to afford a yellow·white solid. Recrystallization from

MeOH afforded 33 (87.8 g, 0.333 mmoL, 60 %) as a colorless solid.

33: mp68-70'C (MeOlI); tit mp. 72 'C;'''H NMR8 7.66 (s, III), 7.08 (.,111), 2.30 (s,

6H); I'C NMR 8 136.8, 134.8, 132.5, 122.0,22.2.

:aOOtH 4,6-Dibromoisophthalic acid, 34. 4,6-Dibromo-m-xylene, 33

I (7.66 g, 29.0 mmol) was suspended in a solution ofK1CD, (5.20

Dr g. 37.6 mmol) and KMn04 (10.0 g, 63.3 mmol) in H10 (200 mL)

34 and heated at reflux with vigorous magnetic stirring. When the

purple solution had faded to black (6 h), more KMn04 (10.0 g. 63.3 mmol) was added,

and the SOlutiOD was reOuxed for 24 h. The reaction was cooled and poured into an

aqueous S % NaHSD, solution (200 mL). This was tbc::n acidified with aqueous HO (6

n F'dD&. R.; Abrms, W.; hbabeides, L. ud1lI;r ANt. 1161, 141, ISoJ'.
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M) until a colorless precipitate fonned. This was isolated by suction filtration, washed

with water, and dried in VOCllO to afford aude diacid 34 (5.63 g.. 17.4 mmol, 60 %).

Recrystallization from water yielded colorless needles of34.

34: mp 259-262 °C (H20), lit. mp. 250-254°C;3' IH NMR (DMSO-<4) & 13.79 (br s.

211),8.16-8.13 (m, 211); "c NMR (DMSO-<4) S 165.9, 138.5, 1l2.7, 132.4, 123.7.

M""Yyoo,M.
~"

28

Dimetbyl 4,6-dibromoisophthalate, 28. Crude diacid 34

(3.21 gt 9.91 mmol) was dissolved in MeOH (SO mL) and

H2S04 (1 mL) was added.. This solution was heated at reflux

for 12 h. 'The reaction was cooled and the solvent removed

under reduced pressure. The residue was redissolved in diethyl ether (SO mL) and

washed with water (SO mL), aqueous saturated NaHC03 (3 x SO mL), brine (50 mL),

dried. filtered. and concentrated 10 afford 28 (3.44 g, 9.81 mmol. 60 % from 33) as a

colorless solid.

28, mp 97.5-98.5 'c (h.pIan.), lR (CDCI) 2955 (m), l1l5 (s), 1585 (m), 1435 (m),

1260 (s), 1220 (5)' 'H NMRS 8.30 (5, I 11),8.03 (5, III), 3.95 (5, 6H), "c NMRS 164.9,

1l9.9, 134.0, 1l0.7, 125.9,52.8, E1-MS mi. (%) 354 (17), 352 (32, M'>, 350 (18), J2l

(53),321 (100),319 (52), 278 (10), 74 (31). Anal. Calc'd for C,oHoB"O.: C, 34.12; H,

2.29. Found: C. 34.19; II. 1.95.

~
O¥>H ",6-Dibromo--l,l-bis(bydroxymetbyl)bcllUDc, 35. Diester

28 (1.11 So 3.15 mmol) wu <lissolved io dry THF (50 mL)

Dr Br and cooled to (fe. LiAlI:L (0.155 g. 4.1 mmol) was added

35 slowly while purging with N2. The reaction was stirred and

allowed to warm to room temperature. After 18 h, the

reaction was quenched with ethyl acetate (S mL), and then poured into aqueous I M HC1

(SO mL). "Ibis was satunl.ted. with NaCI and extracted with ether (3 x SO mL). The

organic layer was dried (MgSO.), filtered,. and coucentra1ed wder reduced pressure to

alTon! pure 3S (0.86 So 2.9 mmol, 93 %) IS a eclodesa solid.
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35: mp 179-181 'C(other); 'HNMR6 7.77 {s, 111),7.75 (5, III), 5.55 (~.J=S.4, 211), 4.48

(d, J-S.S, 411); "c NMR 6 140.5, 134.0, 127.4, 119.2, 62.3; EI-MS mI, ('Yo) 298 (14),

296 (28, M'J, 294 (IS), 264 (17),173 (S7), 171 (33), 169 (38),165 (36), 120 (100), 92

(25),89 (IS), 77 (49). Anal. Calc'd forC,HoBr,o,: C, 32.47; H, 2.72. Found: C, 32.73;

H,2.43.

:arne ..,6-Dibromoisopbtbabldtbyde, 36. P;Tidine (3.5 mL) was

I dissolved in CH,a, (75 mL) on<! cooled to 0 "C. c,o, (2.00 s.
&' 20.0 mmol) was added. and the reaction was allowed to wann to

36 room temperlnue. This was then stirred for 30 min. Dial 3S (0.78

g, 2.64 mmol) was dissolved in dry TIIF (25 mL) and added to the solution dropwise.

After 24 h. the reaction was washed with aqueous 5 %KOH (3 x 100 mL), aqueous 10 %

H2S0. (3 x 100 mL), aqueous saturated NaHC0J (100 mL), and brine (100 mL). The

solution was then dried (MgSO.), filtered. and concentrated under reduced pressure to

afford a brown solid. Chrom8lOgraphy (CH2C!I) afforded pure diaIdebyde 36 (0.21 g, 27

%) as acolorless solid.

36: mp 18S.S-186.S ltC. lit. mp. 190-192 DC.
39

Dietbyl 4,~ibromobtnzene-l.3~Bu(ac:ryl.te), 37. NaH

(60 % dispersion in mineral oil, 0.041 g, 1.0 mmol) was

suspended in dry 11lF (20 mL) and cooled to O'C. To this

was added triethyl pbospboooacetatc (Co. 02 mL) dropwise

until the solution became clear. Then, dialdebyde 36 (0.140

S. 0.48 mmol) in 11lF (2S mL) was added under N,. After

S min. the solvent was removed under reduced pressure, and the residue partitioned

between ether (SO rnL) and water (SO mL). The organic layer was washed with brine (50

mI.) then dried (MgSO..), filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to afford a

colorless solid. Column chromatography (CH1CIz) afforded 37 (0.170 g, 039 mmol. 82

%) u a colorless solid.

It Jakobs,A.;Christiaens.L;Rensoa.M.IhJLSoc.CJJim.lkJg. 1991,100,1-4.
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37: mp 137-137.5 'c (hopune); lR (CHCI,) 3035 (w), 2960 (w), 1710 (s), 1640 (m),

1450 ('0), 1370 ('0), 1315 (s), IISO (m); 'H NMR 5 7.93 (d, .1=16.2,211),7.89 (s, III),

7.78 (s, 111),6.43 (d, .f.-16.0, 211), 4.29 (q, .1-7.1, (11), 1.36 (I, .f.-7.2, 611); "c NMR) 5

165.9, 1413, 137.3, 134.3, 126.4, 126.0, 122.3,60.9,14.3; EI-MS mlz (%) 434 (6, M)

m~~~~~mMm~m~mMillMm~m

(100),311 (18),309(18),229(12),215(61), 199(22),171 (27),126(32). Anal.Calc'd

for CI6HI6B1):04: C. 44,47; H, 3.73. Found: C. 44.40; H, 3.67.

era l,2-DictbylbeDUDe, 40. Mg (37.2 g. 1.53 mol) was covered with

I anhydrous ether (200 mL). Bromoe:hane (112 mL, 164 g, 159 mol) was

40 B dissolved in anhydrous ether (200 mL) and added dropwise to the Mg, with

stirring. When the addition was complete, the reaction was allowed to reflux

for 10 min. The cloudy liquid was then filtered under N2 aDd added dropwise to a

solution ofo-dichlorobenzene (75.0 mL, 98.0 g, 0.666 almal) and (Ph2Ph(CH2hJNiCl}40

{2.S0 g, 4.61 mmol} in ether (300 alL). This was heated to reflux overnight The

reaction was poured onto crushed icc (500 roL) and cone. Hel (l00 mL). The resulting

aqueous solution was extracted with ether (3 x 100 mL). washed with brine (100 mL),

dried (MgSO,,), filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to afford brown liquid.

Distillation under reduced pressure (130·150 OCt 20 DUD Hg; Lit. b.p. 183°C 760 mm

Hg)41, afforded 40 (66.5 g. 0.495 mol. 74 %) as a colodess liquid.

l,2·Dietbynylbcnzeoe, 38. Diethylbenzene (20.0 8, 149 mmol) was

c( heated to 130°C in an oil bath, and 81) (-32 mL) was added slowly,

I with irradiation from a vist"ble-Jigbt lamp (ISO W). WheD the solution

38 no longer decolorizcd the BI), addition was stopped, and the liquid was

purged with Nl to remove excess Brl and HBr. On cooling, the liquid

solidified, and was crystallized twice from absolute EtOH to afford a colorless crystalline

solid (20.1 g, 44.7 mmol. 30 %).

To fiesbly distilled 'BuOH (130 mL) was _fully added K (5.90 g, 150 mmoQ,

which was stirred at room te:mperat:u:re under Nl until all the metal had dissolved. Part of

til 8oodI. G.; ChItt, J. J. Chat. Soc.IHS,3211-3241.
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the bromination product (9.1 it 20 mmol) was dissolved in city TIIF (40 mL) and added

to the 'BuOK solution. This was refluxed for I h, then the reaction was cautiously

quenched by the additioD of H20 in small portions (5 mL). The solvent was removed

under reduced pressure, and the residue extracted into ether (100 mL) and washed with

aqueous satW"ated ~CI (SO mL), then dried (MgS04), filtered, and cancentrated Wlder

reduced pressure yielding a liquid. Vacuum distillation (60-70 °e, 1 mm Hg.lit. b.p. 80..

a2 ee, 14 mm Hgfh afforded 38 (1.45 g. 11.5 mmcl, 58 %) as a colorless liquid. This

was used in subsequent reactions without further characterization.

Attempted Eodiyaophne Syntbesis - SooOlubin Routt - Diester 28 (1.00 g. 2.84

mmol) and o-diethynylbeozeoe 38 (0.50 g. 4.0 nuncl, 1.4 eq.) Et)N (1.1 mL, 7.9 mmol),

Pd(pPb3).. (0.100 g. 0.087 romel), and CuI (50 mg, 0.26 mmol) wert mixed in OMF (25

roL). The resulting solution was heated to 80°C for 6 b under N2. The reaction was then

poured into aqueous I M Hel (SO roL) and then extracted with EllO (3 x SO mL) which

was washed with brine (SO mL), dried (MgS04), filtered. and concentrated under reduced

pressure to afford • brown oil. Chromatography (1:1 CHzCh/petrOleum ether, then neat

CHzClz•then 1:1 ethyl acetatelb.exancs) afforded a complex mixture of products, some of

which could be isolated and tentatively identified based on NMR and mass spectral data

(yields based on initial amount ofdiester 28). Starting material 28 (0.010 g. 0.028 mmol,

I %),41 (0.040 g, 0.10 mmol, 4 %), 42 (0.25 8,0.35 mmol, 25 %), 43 (0.036 8, 0.054

mmol, 4 %). 44 (0.20 g, 0.20 mmol. 21 %). Washing the column with methanol eluted a

mixture ofvery polar materials (by tic) which~ not characterized further.

41: 'H NMR S 8.46 (s, 1H), 8.01 (s, IH), 7.64-7.56 (m, 2Il), 7.39-7.35 (m, 2Il), 3.98 (s,

3H), 3.97 (s, 3H), 3.41 (s, IH).

42: 'H NMR S 8.47 (s, 2Il), 8.Q3 (s, 2Il), 7.68-7.65 (m, 2H), 7.43-7.40 (m, 2H), 3.96 (s,

6H), 3.91 (s, 6H); 13C NMR S (obvious peaks ooly) 162.4, 162.1, 137.1, 130.8, 129.9,

126.4,93.9,87.9, SO.O, 49.8; El-MS mfz (%) 668 (2, M'l, 653 (100).

41 dltlrft;h Cqtql_ Hqn4hqq!p(FUKC"cmi(qlr AJdric:h Co.. Mil-we. 1997. p. SID.
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43: 'H NMR 6 8.64 (~ IH), 8.41 (~ 111), 8.03 (~ 2HJ, 7.58-7.50 (m, 411), 7.38-7.32 (m,

411),3.98 (s, 311), 3.91 (s, 311), 3.89 (s, 311), 3.87 (s, 311), 3.27 (s, 111).

44: 'H NMR 68.68 (s, III), 8.34 (s, 211), 8.17 (s, 111),7.92 (s, 2HJ, 7.66-7.62 (m, 411),

7.32-7.38 (m, 411), 3.94 (s, 6H), 3.90 (s, 611), 3.85 (~611).

A
COo.iMr Dimethyl 4.6-bir(3-hydroxy-l·propynyl)isopblbalate,

45. 0;...." 28 (2.00 So 5.68 mmol), propargyl alcohol (2.0

""" 45 """ mL, 2.9 So 51 mmol), trielbylaminc (2.0 mL, 14.1 cunol),

Pd(PPh,). (0.10 8, 0.087 mmol) sod CuI (0.10 g, 0.53

mmol) were dissolved in dry OMF (25 mL), and the reaction was stirred at room

temperature under Nz. After 7 days, the reaction was poured into saturated aqueous

NH.C~", (SO mL). This was extracted with dielbyl ether (3 x SO mL), which was washed

with brine (SO mL), dried (MgSO.). filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure.

Column cbromatography (1:1 ethyl acetatelhexanes) yielded 4S (0.82 g, 2.71 mmol, 48

%) as a colorless solid.

45: mp 132-133 °C (ethyl acetatel60-80 petroleum ether); IR (CHel) 3660 (m), 3620

(m), 3510 (s), 3030 (s), 2890 (s12400 (s), 2230 (s), mo (s), 1595 (m), 153S (s), 1435

(sl; 'H NMR 8 8.32 (~ III), 7.67 (s, 111),5.43 (I, .1-6.0, 211), 4.37 (d, .1-5.9, 411), 3.87 (s,

611); "c NMR8 164.5,138.7,131.8,130.5,126.0,98.6,80.7,52.5,49.6; El-MS mlz ('!o)

302 (M" 96), 287 (73), 273 (100), 259 (54), 241 (31),215 (40),199 (28),127 (32),115.0

(34),75 (37). Anal. Calc'd for C,oH"O.: C, 63.24; H, 4.47. Found: C, 63.57; H, 4.67.

Dimethyl 4,6-bis(3-bromo-l·propyayl)isopbthalate,

A ""'" 46. o;este< 28 (0.240 So 0.79 cunol) sod CBr. (0.99 g,

2.99 romol) were dissolved in 1lIF (SO mL) and cooled to

BICH.z 46 altBr O°C PPb) (O.S3 So 3.16 mmol) was dissolved in TIIF (10

mL) and added (0 the diester solution dropwi.se under N2.

The reaction was then allowed to wum to room temperature and stirred for 1 day. 1bc

solveDt was then removed under reduced presswe. and column chromatography (20 %

ethyl acetatelhexancs) yielded pure 46 (0.21 g. 0.49 mmol. 62 %) as a colorless solid.
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46: mp lll-133 'c (EIOAcibexanes). lR (CHCI,) 3040 (m), 2960 (m), 2400 (m), 1720

(5),1600 (m), 1550 (m), 1435 (5). 'HNMRB 8.56 (5, IH), 7.73 (5, IH), 4.21 (5, 4H), 3.97

(~6H). I'C NMR B 164.9, 139.8, 132.8, 131.2, 126.1,92.6,83.5,52.6, 14.5; EI-MS mIz

(%) 350 (16), 349 (91), 348 (16), 347 (89), 253 (100),223 (38), Il8 (20), 87 (18), 82

(19),80 (19), 75 (25.0). Anal. Calc'd for C1oH"B"O.: C, 44.89; H, 2.82. Found: C,

44.78;H,2.58.

It4lO,C CO:!Mc Dimdbyl 4,6-bis(Hl.o-l-propyoyl)isopbtbalate, 47.-...yy''''- Freshly p<epar<d Dcss-Martin reagent (0.53 So 1.3 mmol)"

~ was dissolved in CH,CI, (25 mL). Dicster28 (0.19 So 0.62

47 0«) mmol) was dissolved in CH2Ch (40 mL). This was added

to the periodinane solution dropwise at room temperature. After 40 min. the reaction was

not complete, so another 0.25 g (0.59 mmol) of Cess-Martin reagent was added. The

reaction was then poured into 1 M aqueous NaOH (50 mL) and ether (150 mL). The

organic layer was washed with 1 M aqueous NaOH (SO mL), water (SO mL), brine (SO

mL), dried (MgSO.), filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure. Chromatography

(CH1CI2l afforded pure 47 (0.14 g. 0.47 mmol. 76 %) as an WlStable white solid

(identified by a 100 MHz NMR spectrum) that darkened in the solid state and in solution.

The compotmd was not chanl.cteriz.ed further but was used immediately in the next step.

Attempted Syntbesis of Tbiaeyclopbuc 48. Dibromocliester 46 (0.39 g, 0.91 mmol)

was dissolved in 10 % EtOH I CH2C12 (100 mL). Freshly prepared NazS/AlzOJ
I (1.10 g.

229 mmol) was added in portions over 40 min. The reaction turned black. Filtration

followed by coocentndioo afforded a brown oil (0.37 &>. which was insoluble in CHzCh

but somewhat soluble in acetone. The product spot on tic did not move in CHzCh. and

streaked severely in more polar solvents. Further isolation was Dot attempted.

Attempted McMurry Ruction. Dioxodieste:r 47 (0.040 g, 0.13 mmol) was dissolved in

TIIF (30 mL) and cooled to O·C under N,. TiC4 (0.1 mL) was added, fonning. yellow

solution. Freshly activated Zn powder (0.10 g, 1.S mmol) was added, and the reaction

turned. blu TIc analysis indicated that all starting material had been consumed, but all
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de spots remained on the baseline even in neat ethyl acetate. Heating the reaction to

reflux did not genenlte any mobile spots. Further manipulation was not Wldertaken.

Attempted Still-Geonari CouplinC. 60. Dibromodiester 46 (0.035 g. 0.082 mmot) was

suspended in Iris(2,2,2-IrifluoroethyIJpbosphil< (10 mL). 1bU was bealed to ",flux under

an air condenser. After 3 b, tic analysis revealed most of the starting material was still

~t. with a number of faint spot! in evidence. The rea..-tion ....-as heated for a fw1her 5

days, after which the starting material had been consumed but a complex mixture of

product spots remained on tlc. Isolation was nol attempted.

HO~OH Dimdhyl 4,6-bU(....bydroxy.l-butyayI)bopbtb...tt,

M~oo,M' 53. Dibromodiestor 18 (1.00 g, 2.84 mmol), 3-butyn-

M oo,M' 1-01 (0.63 g, 9.0 mmol, 3.5 "I.), tricrbylamine (1.0 mL,
53

7.3 mmo1), Pd(pPb,). (SO log, 0.043 mmol), and CuI

(56 mg) were mixed in DMF (25 mL). The resulting solution was heated to 110 °C for t

h. The mixrure was then cooled and poured into aqueous I M Hel (100 mL). This was

<X1r8cted with El,a (3 x SO mL) whicb was washed with brine (SO mL), dried (MgSO.),

filtered. and concentrated tmder reduced pressure to afford a yellow·brown oiL

Chromatography (1:1 elhyl acetatelb.exaoe) gave the desired product 53 (0.25 g, 0.76

mmol, 27 %) as a colorless solid.

53: lop 96-97 'c (ethyl acetatelbexones); IR (CHCI,) 3510 ('), 3030 (,), 2400 ('), 1720

(,), 1600 (10), 1535 ('), 142S (s); 'H NMR 5 8.53 (~ Ill), 7.61 (~ Ill), 3.93 (~ 611), Hg

(q, .FS.9, 41l), 3.58 (~.I-O.5, 2lI), 2.74 (~.l-5.7, 41l). "c NMR 5165.0, m.6, 132.8,

1295, 127.9,97.3, gO.4, 60.6, 52.5, 24.4; EI-MS mIz (%) 330 <M', II), 313 (20), 301

(20),300 (100), 299 (24), 227 (42). Anal. Calc'd fo' C"H"a" C, 65.45; H, 5.49. FOWld'

C, 65.09; H, 5.27.

Attempted Syntheses of DiIlId~yl 4,6-bis(4-0:lo-1·batyuyl)isopbtbalate, 54. Oxalyl

chloride (0.12 g, 0.94 mmoQ in CH,C!,(10 mL) WllS cooled 10 -78 'C, and DMSO (0.160

g, 2.05 mmol) in CH2Cb(lO roL) was added dropwisc. The reaction was stirm1 at-78·C

fo' IS min..... Th. diol53 (0.050 g, 0.15 mmo1) in CH,CI, (10 mL) was added, tbeo the

reaction was allo~ to wann to room temperature, turning black as it did so. A drop of
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Et~ in CH2Ch (2 mL) was added. A smell ofMe,S was observed, but TLC showed only

baseline material present. The reaction was quenched and washed with H20 (30 mL). A

intractable solid gradually was deposited from the organic solution, which showed only

baseline spots by tlc. Similar results were observed for test-tube tests of S3 (10 mg) with

Pee and Dess-Martin reagent.27

, ~Me Methyl 2-(3-bydroxy-l-propyayl)bcnzoate, 57. Methyl 2-N"">« iodobenzoate (5.10 8, 19.5 mmol), propMgyl alcohol (1.58 8,

~OH 28.2 mmol), DBU (4.58 So 28.2 mmol), Pd(PPh,l< (0.100 8,

57 0.087 mmol), and CuI (0.73 g, 3.8 mmoJ) were dissolved in

distilled benzene (100 mL) and degassed under vacuum. The solution was stirred at

room temperature under Nl. After 48 h. the dark reaction mixture was filtered and the

filtrate was concentrated. Chromatography of the residue (CH2Ch. then 10 % ethyl

acetate/CHICh), yielded 57 (3.21 g. 16.9 mmol, 87 %) as a colorless oil.

57: 'HNMR8 7.95 (d,.I=7.9,1H), 7.56 (d,J-7.7, IH), 7.47 (~.I=7.4, IH) 7.38 (~.I=7.9,

IH), 4.57 (5, 2H), 3.92 (5, 3H), 2.45 (hr 5, 1H); "c NMR 8166.5, 134.1, 131.8, 130.3,

128.0,123.3,92.7,84.3,52.2, 51.7; EI-MS m/z(%) 190 <M', 25),175 (88),161 (37), 159

(33),149 (26),147 (tOO), 129 (51),103 (31), 102 (32),101 (40),91 (33),77 (51);

~
CC>J.Me Methyl 2~bromo -l-propynyl}baazoate, 58. Hydroxycster 57

(0.51 g. 2.68 mmol) and CSr. (2.61 it 7.87 mmel) were dissolved

'" .. in THF (50 mL). PPh, (2.11 8, 8.04 mmol) was added, and the
58

solution was stirred at room temperature for 6 b. It was then

filtered. diethyl ether was added, and the organic solution was washed with H20 (SO mL),

saturated oqucous NaHCo, (50 mL), and hrine (50 mL), dried (MgSO.), filtered, and

concentrated under reduced pressure. Column chromatography (30 % CH2Chlbcxanes)

afforded pUR 58 (0.34 g. 1.3 mmol, SO %) as a colorless oil.

58: :H NMR 87.93 (d, Jm7.8, IH), 7.55-7.36 (m, 3H), 4.23 (s, 2HJ, 3.93 (s, 3H); "c
NMR8166.I, 134.0,131.8,131.5,130.2, 128.3, 122.3, 88.8, 85.1,52.0,152; EI-MS mk

(%) 223 (31221 (2.5), 174 (121173 (1001143 (221114 (15),102 (14). Anal Calc'd

for CIlHoBrO,: C, 52.20; H, 358. FooD<!: C, 51.73; H, 3.48.
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Methyl 2.0(3-0xo-l-propytlyl)bcDZoatt, 59. Dess-Martin reagent

C;CMe (1.00 g, 2.37 mmol) was dissolved in CHICh (40 mL).

I Hydroxya\<' 57 (0.400 g, 2.10 mmol) was cfusolved in CH,CI, (20

59 010 mL) and added dropwise to the periodiuaDe solution. After 30 min,

the ~on was poured into diethyl ether (100 mL) and wubed

with saturated aqueous NlLel (2 x 50 mL) containing 10 g Nlt2~OJ. The organic layer

was then washed with water (SO mL) and brine (SO mL) dried (MgSOd. filtered, and

concentrated under reduced pressure. Column chromatography (CHzCI}) afforded pure

59 (0.40 g, 2.1 mInai, 100 %) as a colorless oil. This compound darkened slowly when

pW'e, so no satisfactory elemental analysis results was obtained.

59: 'H NMR ~ 9.50 (s, IH), 8.08-8.04 (m, IH), 7.74-7.68 (m, IH), 7.62-7.51 (m,2H),

3.97 (s, 3H); "c NMR 6 176.9, 165.6, 135.3, 132.9, 132.1, IJO.8, IJO.6, 120.1,93.2,

91.9,52.5; EI-MS m/,(%) 188 (9, M'), 173 (100), 157 (38),129 (22), 102 (29),101 (66),

89(20).

Attempted McMurry CoupliDg of 59: Oxoc:ster S9 (0.1 SO g. 0.8 mmol) was dissolved

in dry THF (SO mL) und.. N, and cooled to 0 'C. TiC. (0.3 mL) was added by syringe,

then Zn powder (0.300 It 4.59 mmol) was added. The reaction went black and tlc

showed mostly baseline material, and a mixture of faint spots above baseline

Attempted Wittig CoupliDC of 58 and 59. Bromoester 58 (0.300 g, 1.18 mmol) was

dissolved in toluene (10 mL). PPh) (O.371 g, 1.41 mmol) was added. The reaction

gradually turned dark brown, but no precipitate was observed. The reaction was

concentrated and column chromatography (CH2Clz) gave PPh) (O.17S g, 0.667 mmol) and

an unidentified colored compound (0.120 g). No compound corresponding to

phospbonium salt 61 was isolated.

1,2·Bis(4-{methoK)'carboDyl)pbeaylethynyl)beIWDtt 62. Methyl2·iodobenzoate (2.28

g, 8.72 mmol). o-diethynylbcnzeoe 38 (0.55 g, 4.4 mmol), and DBU (1.66 g, 10.9 mmo!)

wen> cfusolved in distilled _ (100 mL) and degossed. Pd(pPb,),CI, (0.120 g) and

CuI (0.10 g) were added. and the~on was stirred under NL cooling in an ice balh due

to exothemric reaction. After 6 b. Tbc reaction was filtered and the filtrate was
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ccncc:ntrated under reduced pressure. yielding a brown oil.

Columo chzomatognpby (70 % CHzCl,lhexanes) afforded

diester 62 (1.58 g. 4.01 mmot. 92 %) as a colorless solid.

62

62, mp (benzenelhexane) n-73 'C; 'HNMR6 7.97 (d,J=7.7,

2H), 7.70-7.61 (m, 411),7.46-7.31 (m, 611), 3.86 (s, 611). "c
NMR 6 166.4, 134.2, 132.2, 131.6, 131.5, 13Q.4, 128.2,

127.9, 125.7, 123.6, 93.1, 92.1, 52.0; EI-MS mI, ('/0) 394

<M', 3), 380 (27), 379 (100), 365 (20), 364 (75), 320 (21),

274 (21), 263 (34), 138 (22). Anal. Calc'd fOt C,,H,,o., Co

79.17; H, 4.60. Fouod,C, 79.06;H,4.71.

~OH l,2-Bis(4-(bydroxymethyl)pbcDyldb)'llyl)bellUnc, 63.

~
Diester 62 (0.49 g, 1.24 mmol) was dissolved in diethyl ether

"'- (100 mL). LiBH. (0.068 8, 3.1 mmol.) was added, and 5

'" drops of MeOH was slowly added with stirring.42 After to

I # min., the reaction was quenched with 1mL ethyl acetate, then

aqueous satw'ated ~Cl (SO mL) was added. The mixture

'- I was stirred for 15 min. the layers were separated, and the

OI:I:OH organic layer was washed with aqueous saturated NH.Cl (SO

63 mL), _ (50 mL), brioe (50 mL), dried (MgSO.), filtered,

and conc:cntrated under reduced pressure. Chromatography of the residue (50 % ethyl

acetatclbexane:3) afforded diol63 (0.42 g. 1.24 mmol, 100 %) as a colorless solid.

63, mp 116-117'C (CHCI,); 'H NMR (=Iooe-<l,) 6 7.67-727 (m, 12H), 4.92 (s, 411),

4.52 (s, 2H); "c NMR(acetooe-do) 6 141.5, 129.5, 129.0, 126.1, 125.8, 124.0, 123.6,

122.4,117.3,89.7,88.1,59.3; EI-MS mI, ('/0) 338 <M', 24), 320 (60), 303 (83), 291 (85),

290 (60), 289 (100), 276 (59), 219 (47), 202 (48),145 (61),138 (48), 119 (58), 28 (74).

Anal. Calc'd fot C,,H,,o,, C, 85.18; H, 5.36. Found, C, 84.81, H, 5.29.
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l,2-BiJ(4-rormylpbeDylethYDyl)bmzeue. 64. I)ess..Martin

~
QlO reagent (1.30 g, 3.08 mmol) was dissolved in CH;2Cll (20 mL)

'" and diol 63 (0.42 g, 1.24 mmol) was suspended in CH2Ch (20

mL) and added slowly to the periodinane solution. After five

I ~ min., the reaction was poured into diethyl ether (100 mL) and

,,# aqueous 2 M NaOH (50 mL). The layers were separated, and

P" J the organic layer washed with aqueous 2 M NaOH (50 mL),

'- ate then aqueous saturated mLCI (50 mL), and brine (50 mL).

64 dried (MgSO.), filtered.. and concentrated under reduced

pressure. This afforded 64 (0.41 g. 1.23 mmol, 99 %) as a

colorless solid. Elemental analysis results for this compound were consistently very

poor.

64: IH NMR6 lO.n (s, 2H), 7.95 (d,J-7.8, 2H), 7.69-7.40 (m, 10H); "c NMR5 191.5,

135.9, 133.9, 133.3, 132.4, 1292, 129.0, 128.9, 127.3, 124.9, 120.2,94.7,89.2; EI-MS

m/z (%) 334 (19, Ml, 306 (34),305 (100), 277 (28), 276 (66), 274 (21), 138 (40).

l,2-Bis(4-(1-{etboxycarbonyl)vinyl)phcnyletbYDyl)bcnzcoc, 65:

NaH (0.109 8, 2.n mmol) was suspended in dry THF (50 mL).

Triethyl phospbonoacetatc (O.S mL) was added by syringe until the

solution was clear. Dialdehyde 64 (0.41 g, 1.2 mmol) was dissolved

in dry TIIF (SO mL) and added to the ylide solution dropwise 81 room

tcmpe:I'lltUre. turning the solution brown. The reaction was stirmi

under Nl ovemighL The reaction was quenched with aqueous

COrEt saturated Nl:LCI (1 mL) and the solvent was removed under reduced

pressure. The residue was redissolved in diethyl ether (40 mL) and

washed with aqueous saturated ~CI (50 mL) and brine (50 mL),

dried (MgSO..), filtered, and CODCcotrated under reduced pressure to yield a yeUow oil.

Chromatography (30 % ethyl acetalelbexa=) affonled pun: 65 (0.4180 0.76 mmol, 63

%) as a colorless solid.
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65: mp 75.5-n·C (beozcn<iheptanc:); 'H NMR 5 8.31 (d, .F16.1, 2H), 7.67-7.62 (m,

411), 7.57-7.S3 (m, 211), 737-726 (m, 611), 6.52 (d, .J-16.2. 2H), 4.10 (d, oF7.I, 4H),

125 (~.l-7.0, 6H); "c NMR 5 166.5, 142.1, 135.7, 1ll.0, 132.0, 129.5, 128.6, 128.5.

128.3,126.0,125.3,123.9,119.8,94.1,9\.1,60.3,14.1; EI·MS m/z(%) 474 (M', 8),399

(25),l1l (28),355 (38),343 (33),328 (40), 327 (100), 326 (98), 324 (29), 313 (21), 163

(23). Anal. Calc'd for C12H2604: C. 80.99; H, 5.52. Found: C, 81.01; H, 5.36.

Sample Bergman Radlon: Diester 61 (1.05 g. 2.65 mmol) was dissolved in freshly

distilled o-dichlorobenzenc (S mL) and placed in a glass tube with y-terpincne (2 mL).

The solution was degassed by freezing in liquid N1 and thawing under reduced pressure

(1 mm Hg). The tube was then sealed and heated to 251°C in a muftle furnace. After 6

h, the tube was removed and allowed to cool. The flask was broken and the volatile

solvents removed by vacuum distillation. Column chromatography in 60 %

CH2C1z/bexanes which afforded a nwnber of impure, unidentified products, as well as

partially hydrogenated 66 (0.130 g. 0.33 nunol, 12 %) and recovered 62 (0.77 g, 1.0

mmol,75%).
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Chapter 5 - Synlbgjs of laJPyteaophang

5.1 NODpl.Dar PAHs

5.1.1 -lntroductioD
The previous chapters have described aromatic compounds that feature nonplanar

aromatic systems and the formidable synthetic challenges that such compounds pose, as

well as some of the unusual confonnational. spectroscopic, and chemical behavior these

compowuis display. The question of to what extent an aromatic ring can be bent while

remaining stable and isolahle under ambient conditions, and retaining its "aromatic"

properties, bas been probed in great detail through experimental and theoretical studies

of, for example, the [n]metacyclophanes and [n]paracyclophanes, as described in Chapter

2. In summary, for the latter class of compounds. it has been shown that, while

I.

8
Ib I,

[6]paracyclopbane, la, is stable under ambient conditions,l [5Jparacyclophanc, lb, exists

only in solution as a minor component (6-7 %) in equilibrium with its Dewar benzene

isomer and is unstable even at 0 °c.2 [4]Paracyclophane, Ie, bas never been isolated and

has only been detected by trapping reagents or by UV spectroscopy in a matrix at very

low temperatUreS.) although some fimctionalized derivatives are slightly more stable.·

The stability normally associated with benzene is clearly attenuated drastically by the

strain imposed by short tethers. It is nevertheless clear that benzene rings can be

distinctly bent without losing many of their other normal 'aromatic' characteristics. such

as a diatropic ring current and a high degree ofbond equalization.

I Kane, v.V.; Wolf, AD.; Jones Jr.• M. J. Ant. Cit-.. Soc. 1974,96.2643-;2644.
2 Jmneskens, L..W.; de Kanter, FJJ.; Krukman. P.A.; Turltenburg. L.A.M.; Koolhaas, W.E.; de Wolf, W.
H.;Bidce!baupt, F.;Tobe, Y.; Kalduchi,K.;Odaira, Y. J.Am. Chon. Soc. 1985, 101.3716-3111.
J a) Tsuj~ T.; Nishida. S. J. CIwm. Soc.. CIMm. Conumm. 1987, 1189-1190. b) Koste:mwlS, G.B.M.;
Bobcldijt, M.; de Wo~ W.H.; Bickelbaupt, F. J. Am. Chat. Soc. 1987. 109.2471-2475. c::) Tsuj~ T.;
Nishida, S. J. Am. Chur. Soc. 1m. 110, 2151-2164•
• a) Tsuj~ T.; Nishida, S. J. Am. Chat. Soc. 1989, III, 36&-369. b) Tsuj~ T.; Nishida, S.; Okuymna, M.;
Osawa, E. J. Am. Chm. Soc. 1995, 117, 9804-9&13. c) Okuyama. M.; Tsuji, T. Angew. Chorr., Int. Ed.
Engl. 1997,16, 1015-1086.
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5.1.2 - Synthetic Methods For {1.2)Cyc:lopb.aa

A large proportion of the theoretically interesting cyclopbanes, including many of

those to be described in this chapter, are [2.2]cyctophanes. with two 2-atom bridges. A

brief discussion of the methodology available fOT the preparation of [2.2]cyclopbane

frameworks (such as [2.2]panlCyciophane, 2, and (2.2)mctacyclophane, 3, shown here in

its more stable, anti conformation) is necessary.' The classical method (Scheme 5-1) for

the synthesis of [2.2]paracyclophane 2 involves the thermolysis (11D-150 OC) ofben2:ylic

trimethylammoniwn hydroxides, such as 4, which, after a Hofmann elimination,

generates p-xylylene intennediate S, which then dimerizes to Conn paracyclophane 2 in

17 % yield.6 This dimerization isp~ to be stepwise. as a [6+6] dimenzation is

~--.--[¢] ~0
HMe;'
(OH")

• 5 2

Scheme >1: [2.2]Paraeyclopbane Synthesis by Hofmann Elimination

, For revie'tn ofcyclopbane symbcsis mctbodolOC)'. see: a) Vl5gtle:, F.; Neumann, P. Synthuis 1m, IS
I03.b)KeehD.P.M.iRoscnfcld,S.M.. Eds. Cyc1qp1ymg VDlIAcademkPral,Ne.... York, t98J. c)·
VOglk. f. 0"'qqbqn-C1Pprrj« B.O. TeubDer, Stuttprt, 1990.
I WynbaJ.H.E.; Fawccu.F.8.; Mocbcl. W.E;ThcobaId,C.W. J.ht. a-.. Soe.l960,8J,142S-143$.
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6 3
Scbeme >2: (2.2)Metaeytlophane Synthesis by Wurtz Coupling

thermally disallowed according to the Woodward-Hoffmann rules.'

Such methodology is not applicable to the preparation of meacyclophane 3, as a

"m·xylylene" intermediate would be a highly energetic diradical. Compound 3 was first

prepared by a simple Wurtz coupling (Scheme 5-2) ofbenzylic dibromide 6, in a yield of

12 %.• Modifications of this Wurtz methodology have sometimes generated

metacyclophane3 in yields up to 3S %.9

2.II-Dithia[3.3]metaeyclophane frameworks have proven to be very versatile

prec~rs for the preparation of saturated and 1IIl$at\1I'31ed (2.2]metaeyclopbane

fi'amewarks (Scheme 5-3). From dithiacyclopbane 7, sulfur extrusion can be achieved by

photolysis in triethyl phosphite, or by oxidation to disulfone 8 and vacuum thennolysis to

extrude Scn..10 Ring contraction can also be achieved by either a Wittig II or a Stevensl2

rearrangement. to generate a bis(methylthioetber) 9. Hofmann elimination ofa derivative

of this compound will afford the cyclophanedieoe 10, which can (in theory) be

hydrogenated to the cyclopbane 3 or dehydrogenated to pyrene. 11.13 The application of

these methodologies to the prepmtion of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH)~

containing cyclopbanes will now be considered.

'I) HofliDmn, R.; Woodwud. R.B.J. Am. a-.. Soc.IM5, 81,2046-2048 b) Lonaonc, D.T.; R&etz.
M.T. J. Chnt. SOC.,CIWm. COtMIJOI.I967,46-47.
, I) Peneann. M. Rte. TrQII. Chim. Pays·BtI.f 1199, 18,457. b) Biker, W.; MCOmie, I. F.W.; Norman.
1M. J.CJwm..S«.I95I,lIl~llIl.

t I) Bwri,K.;Jamy, W. Hm. au.. Acta 1967,50,1971-1993. b)F1ammID&R.; Fi&eYStH.P.;Martin,
R.H. T~IKI,U,1I11.1115 .
• I)V~F.;SC:blmder,L a.-..&r. IM9, /02,2677-2613. b)VopJe.F. Anpw. Cltem.,/,..Ed.
brgl. 1M, 8, 274.
11 MircbeIl,R.H.;OtIubo.T.;BoebIbdde, V. T~L«t.1"5.219-222.
12 'Ibomsoll" T.;S1eVaIS, T. S. J. Chnt. Soc.l931,69--73. Fortbc mecbInism ofthe Stevens
Rearraaaement. sec Blldwin, I.E.; Erickson, W.F.; HICkIer, R.E.; Scott, R.M. J. Clwrt. Soc., CIIul.
C_mO.57()'571.
IJ Mib:bdl,.R.H.;BoekeJ:beide, V.J.bf.. CItar. Soc.. 197., 96. 1541-1557.
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5.1.3 • PAD - Containing Cydophuel

In contrast with isolated benzene rings, the tolerance of polycyclic aromatic

frameworks to distortion from planarity has received sparse and non·systematic attention.

Many cyclophanes containing polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons have been reported over

the past four decades. 14 Among the first PAH-containing cyclopbancs prepared were the

[2.2](I,4)naphtbalenoparacyclophane 12 and the [2.2](1,4)naphthalenophane 13. The

syntheses of these compounds illustrate the classical methods described in the previous

paragraphs. Cram's synthesis of 12 IS and Wassermann's preparation of 1216 and 13 17

both rely on the Hoffmann elimination route, via benzo-p-xylylene 14. Sondheimer's

synthesis of 13,1' by the solvolysis ofditosylate IS in pyridine, is also believed to involve

O-~SO'
y~~~

s~s hV/~E10)'P ,50" ~

l-~:
M'S~"",-SM""M'~ ~.""" 10j 01

1;. ---...L.-- IG- - I 1
.& 2) Base.& ~

1
9

9 10 11

Scheme 5-3: Synthetic Pathways from Dithia[3.3]metacyclophane, 1

14 Reiss.JA in Keehn, PM.; Rosenfeld, S.M. Eds. Cyflophgng roc Jl Awianic Press, New York.
1983, pp. 443-4&4.
lJ Cram, DJ.; Daltoo,. c.K.; Knox, G.R. 1. hi.. Chem. Soc. 1963,8S, 1088-1093.
l' WassermaDD,H.H.;KeehD,P.M.J. Am. Chm. Soc. 1971, 94,298-300.
11 Wasscmwm, RH.;Keehn, P.M.J. Am. Char. Soc. 1969. 9/,2374-2375.
II Brown,G.W.; Sondheimer. F.1. Am. Chon. Soc. 1967, 89. 7116-7117.
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intennediates such as 14, but proceeds in an extr::l.crdin01rily high yield of 90%.

Compound 13 bas also been prepared via the sulfur extrusion route, as in Bruhin and

Jenny's work. 19 Other methods to (l,4)(2,2]oaphthalenophanes have also beal

reponed.'"

Other naphthaIenophanes have also been prepared. Examples include [0]

(1,3)naphthalenophane 16 (essentially benzo[n]metaeyclophane),11 [0]

(1.4)naphthal'DOphane 17 (a hcnzo[njpancyclophane}." [2.2]<Z.7)naphthal.nophan. 18

(pIq)&l'td via a Wurtz coupling route).21 and [2.2](2,6)naphthaIenophanes such as 19

(prepared from the corresponding [J.3]dithiacyclophanc by oxidation and SO:z

extrusion)?4

Anthracene-containing cyclophanes have also been prepared, such as an early

~CHV.~
lAAJ ~V"

16 17 18 19

" BnahiD.1.; Jamy. w. TetrtlMdrwr lAtt. 1m, 1215-1111.
• KleiNc:broth.J.j Hope. H.. r~lAn.l978. 969-972.
JI 1)1'Irham. W.E.;Johnson,D.R..;Hu&bcs.C.T.jMcilabn,M.K.; Rinehan,1J<. J. Orr. CMm. 1910,J',
104I-I0S2. b)PIrbam. W.E.;£&bcrI,D.c..;MOtqOIDU)'. w.e. 1. Org. a-r.I913,J8.1207-12l0. c)
Parbam.W.E.;Mooraome:rY. W.e. J.Org.C1tIM.I974,J9,30411-3412. d)Grice.P.;Ree:se.,CA J.
C/Ieln.Soc..C1Ma.~1_424-425_

D .) WibcrJ;. K.B..; O'DocmcD. MJ. 1. bL Char.. Soc. 1m, 101,6660-6663. b) Tobe. Y.; TabbIsbi. T.;
lshibwa, T.; YClSbimura. M..; SlIwa, M.; KDbiro. K.; Katiudli, K.; Gleiter, R. 1. Am. C1Ieft. Soc. 1990,
112,1l19-li94. A (S](I,4}mphdts' 'P"'" dcriwtive bu beeD reponed by Bic:kelbaupc. md co-worters:
Vm Ea, 0.5.; deKmler, FJJ.;de Wolf;, W.H.; Bicke.lbaupt.F. Anpw. a-..,/trL Ed. &gI.I995,J4,
2553·2555.
D Baker, W.;Mc:Omie.,J.F.W.; Warburton, W.x. J. C1wr&. Soc. 1951,2991-2993.
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synthesis of [2.2](9,lO)anthraceoopbane 20 by the treatment of 9,10

bis(chloromethyl)anthracene with Nil in acetone, an alternate method for the generation

of a p-xylylene structure.l' [2.2](I,4)Anthracenophane 21 has also been prepared by a

Hofmann eliminationldimerization route.26 A [6](I,4)anthracenopbane, 22, and a

[6](9,lO)anthraccnopbane have also been reponed =tly by Tabo.'"

A few pyrenopbanes have abo been reported, the ones most significant to this

discussion being the [2.2](2.7)pyrenopbane 13 and its l,13-die:ne 24. These two

molecules were first prepared in 1975 by a lapanese group.%1 Subsequently, 23 was also

reported by Canadian1J and GermanZ9 researchers. In all three cases, the molecule was

constrUcted using some variant of the sulfur extrusion/ring contraction methodology.

23 24

5.2 - Sypthnis ..d ChtIDistry of l.p-DioufaIG.DDYruopbaaa

5.2.1 - The Projed

)01 a)SIub,H.A.;Hamtl,M. T~1Att. 191O,],15-35U. b) HKoel,M.W. TmiWdrottLm.
1911,4191-4194.
Jt GoIdcD.JJt J.CI-t.Soc.1961.3741.]747•
• Toyoda. T.;Orsubo.l;Otsubo. T.;5abta, Y.;Misumi.s. T~Lm. 1971, 1731·1734.
Zl'Umcmoco.. T.;Satmi,S.;Sabta, Y.;Misumi,5. T~LdL 1!n5,3151).3162.
• MitI:bdl.R.JL;CanuthefS,RJ.;ZwizW:1I.J.c.M. T~Utt. 1976,2SIS·z.saa.
·lmprtiapr,H.;Kirmeuer,R.G.H.;Krieacr.C.;RodewaId.H.;Stub,H.A. T«1'~L«t. 1977,
1425-1428.
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Examination of the cyclophanes described to this point reveals that most are

simply benzaneUated [n]metaeyclophanes and (n]paracyclopbanes, in which the

DOoplanar distortion is still effectively localized to a single benzene ring. Helicenes,llI

buckybowis, such as corannuJene (as described in Chapter 3),11 and a few novel

cyclophaocs such as the naphthaJenopbane 19 and the pyrenopbane 23 are among the few

examples of PAlls in which nonplanarity is spread over the entire aromatic surface.

However, at the outset oCaur work in thisuea no systematic study oftbe tolerance orany

PAH to distortioD over its entire aromatic swface had ever been undertaken.

Prior to this worker's involvement in this research project, our group had

developed a reagent, sodium sulfide adsorbed on alwnina, which allowed the efficient

synthesis of 2.11-dithia[3.3]mctacyclophancs. 7. from benzylic bromide precursors, 6.J2

The older methodology for the synthesis of such compounds involved the slow addition

ofan equimolar solution of dithiol 25 and dibromide 6 to an alkaline medium (Scheme 5

4). This reaction demanded high dilution, vigorous mechanical stirring, and required a

long time (several. days at gram scales) for the addition (and hence the reaction) to be

complete. By contrast, the Bodwell method could be carried out at moderate dilutions, in

an Erlenmeyer flask open to the air, and was often complete in less than an hour. Also,

because these conditions permitted nucleophilic ring closure of the cyclophane by •

HS~H

B~'" Na,5I. s~s NaOH 25V AlpJ ~~' -4-- +

B~B'

6 7 V
6

Scheme 5-4: Two Methods for Dithiametaeyelophane Synthesis

-I)l.urboven. W.H.;PriDsen, WJ.c. Top. CJITT.Chem. l25,SpriDaerVcN&Berlin, 1914. b) Meum,
K.P.;VOCde.F. Top. CJITT. CJwm. 127, SpriDgerVerlI&BerliD, 1915.

JI ForrteelllreriewsCXlbowHbaped tullcrme&qments,see:I)Sie,ct.J.5.; Stiders. TJ.Cha«. BritoJn
1995,31),,316. b)F.... R. AJIpw. ChaL, IN.. Ed.. Engl. 1m. 14, 1429--14n.c) bbideaU.P.W.;

~A~';~~':'~~YIrilpddl.B.Sjftd1995,151-152.
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sulfide anion, ""tethered.. cyclopbanes such as 26 could be syntbesi%ed, a transformation

extremely difficult to achieve using the older method..

Tethered dithiametacyclopbanes. 26 [m effect [n.3.3](I,3,S)cyclopbanes, with n

denoting the number of atoms in the tether), were plausible precursors for a number of

novel cyclophanes (Scheme 5-5). The conversion of these compounds into tethered [2.2]

mctacyclophanedienes, 27, by a ring contraction/elimination sequence seemed feasible.

At this stage, a number of tranSformations could be envisioned. The dienes could be

hydrogenated to generate the saturated tethered (2.2]metacyclopbanes, 28, which might

display interesting conformational properties, as illustrated in Scheme 5-6.11 These

compounds were eventually prepared by thermolytic sulfur extrusion of an oxidized

derivative of 26. This work bas been presented elsewherel4 and will not be discussed

30

Schaae 5-5: Possible Transformations ofTttheml DithiametacyclopbaDes, 26

DHou&lfOD, T. f'U).Tbes:is,MemoriaI.UllivenityofNewfauldflDd.l999.
M Bodwell,GJ..;Hoqbtoa. TJ.;KCIIllCdy,J.WJ.;Mmnioa,M.Jt ~.a-...JIII..Ed..Engl.I""J5.
2121-2123.
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.ryn -28 uti -28

S~hemeS-6: Conformational Properties oi Cyclopbane 18

heR. Another possibility for cyclopbaoedieoe 27 involved the valence isomerization of

(2.2)metacyclopbane-I,9-dienes. 27 to IOb,lOc-dihydropyrenes, 19.)$ The equilibrium

for this isomerization, which is known in the parent (untethered) system bearing internal

methyl groups, strongly favors the deep green dibydropyrene structure, with its 14

electron cyclic 1Hystem in the periphery, over the colorless cyclophanediene isomer.

The dihydropyrene can nevertheless be <at least partially) converted to the

qclopbanediene by irradiation with visible light The equilibrium can be restored by

mild heating or by irradiation with ultraviolet light Possibly, by adjusting the length of

the tether in 2!J. the equilibrium between the two could be modulated to produce a

Cydophanediene.
CoIo<1ess

27

Scheme 5-7: Possible Photochromism of 27 and 29

photochromic compotmd (Scheme 5·7): ODe that loses its color (bleaches) on irradiation

with light. and regenerates its color when heated. Wod:: in this mea bas been conducted

with limited success,lDd will not be discussed fUrther hcrc.16

:IS MiItbe11.R..1t Ath.17wcr.lntenftilfgMol. lJI!f.l,I3S-199.
• Bodwdl. OJ.; Cleo, s.-1-, unpublisbed results.
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Another pCISS1'bility was the dehydrogenation of the cyclophanedienes to generate

the 'tethered pyrencs' or pyrenophanes, 30. By varying the tether length in the acyclic

precursor, a series of increasingly strained pyrenophancs could be prepared, allowing the

systematic study of the effects of nonplanarity on a polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon. 10

this chapter. the synthesis of a number of these [n]pyrenopbanes will be described. The

pbysical, chemical and spectroscopic properties of these compounds will be discussed in

me neXt chapter.

5.2.2 ·l,o·Dioxaln)(2.7)pynDopll.nes: RetrosyDthesiJ

The first synthetic targets chosen were the pyrenopbanes with oxygen atoms at

either end of the tether, namely the l,n-dioxa[n](2,7)pyrenophanes, 31. The oxygens

were required only as "synthetic handles" to allow the efficient introduction of the

polymethylene tether. They would also aJlow easy removal of the tether. if so desired..

As described in the previous section., a dioxa[nJ(2.7)pyrenophane 31 (Fig. 5·1) could be

derived from a cyclophanediene 32, which could in tum result from the ring contraction

and elimination of a dithiacyclopbane 33. These compounds could be prepared from a

tctrabromide such as 34, which might arise by functional group interconversion of

~S ~~ S

~(CHvll

33

Figun 5-1, Rotrosynthetic Analysis ofl,n-Dioxa[n](2,7)py=ophane, 31
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tetracster synthesized by an etherification of a S-hydroxyisophthalate such as 36 with an

a..,co...&bromoalkane 35.

5.2.3 • l,a-Dionln](2.7)pyrmophua: Synthab

The synthesis of31 began with commercially available 5-hydroxyisophthalic acid

37, which was esterified (Scheme 5-8) tmder Fischer-Speier conditions

Ho,c~ MoOHIH,so..MeO,cI(YCo,Me

y . 6,97% Y
OH OH

37 36

Scheme 5-8: Esterification of37

(methanovthSO.Y' to afford dimethyl 5-hydroxyisopbthalate, 36, in 95 % yield. The

tether was then introduced (Scheme 5-9) with a Williamson ether synthesis,l& treating

MoO~",CO""
b ----....~

NaHITBAlITHF

~9"

.: rF4 d: 0""1
b: n=5 e: n=8
c: 0=6 r: rF9

C: D-I0

SQ.tmC 5-9: SYnthesis ofTetrabromides 34 from Diester 36

diester 36 with NaH and a l,n--dibromoalkane in TIIF with TBAI as an ion pair

disruptD'" tD offon! tetraesten J8a-&. These could be isolated by chromatography, but

due to their insolubility in most useful chromatography solvents, the tetracstc:n were

n FIscher, E.; Speier, A. Bu. OleA C1IIm. Gu. 1895,18,3252-3258.
J& .)Williamsoa.A.W.J. ChM.Soe. 1851. 106-112; b) Williamsoa. A.W.J. CJron.Soc.I851.229-239;
~ Voscl, Al. J. C1IaL~ .,..., 616-624.

Dehmlow,E. V.;Sduaidt,J. T~un. 1J76.9s-96.
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normally carried through the next two reactions crude. Reduction withL~ in TIIF at

room temperature afforded tetraalcohols 39.1. These compounds were extremely

insoluble in most organic solvents and water, and were therefore difficult to extract.

Consequently, the crude reaction products from the reduction, after quenching and the

removal of the THF. were simply treated with 2:1 (vlv) 48 % HBrlH,SO. and heated to

give, after chromatography, the CH1Ch-soluble and crystalline tetrabromides 34a-g.

The yield for this sequence was usually between 40 and 60 % from diester 36, which may

seem modest. However, when it is considered that ten individual transformations have

occurred (2 etherifications, 4 reductions, 4 brominations) the yield for each individual

reaction must average 92 %.

The crucial thiacyclophane synthesis (Scheme 5-10) using Na,S/AhO} proceeded

effectively, generating thiacyclophanes 33a-g in moderate to good yield. It was found

that the reaction could be performed in an Erlenmeyer flask with vigorous magnetic

8'~8' B~8' N',5/AJ,o, S~G~S

Y Y EtOHlCH~I~ f
o~ 0 22-71% 0

~CH2ln--- .: 0=4 d: 0=7 O':':::::'(CH2ln

34.-g b: 0"'5 e: n=8 g: n=lO 33.-g
c: 0=6 f: 0=9

Scheme 5-10: Synthesis ofDithiacyclopbanes 33

stirring. Without this stirring, both the rate and yield of the reaction were markedly

reduced. Although thiacyclopbanes are genem.lly considered to be very robust chemical

species. those prepared bere degraded to an intractable polymer if left impure in the solid

state. Once the thiacyclopbane was purified. however, this decomposition was usually

not observed. The reason for this unexpected instability is W1clear. Perhaps the

conformationally labile \:floppy'') polymethylene tether reduces the ability of these

thiacyclopbanes to crystallize. especially when impure. which renders them more

susceptible to air oxidation. Or. perhaps microscopic AhOJ fragments or some other

impurities from the reaction. which were not removed by filtration. catalyze some
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~
'" S ";~I"''''s;.. MeSV",,,,-$Me

I~ BoIchR¥!> I ,; 'auoKfTHF. 1,;-
6 cHP2 b 29-90% I

=ICH-\ 59-85% ~(CH-\ ....0 .....
vn vn V'--"(CHVn

331-& 39_-C 40.-g

Scheme 5--11: Stevens Rearrangement of33

polymerization or oltidation process. In any event, once purified, the thiacyclophanes 33

were reasonably stable.

Methylation of 33_-g with Borch reagent «(MeOhCHBF4)40 in CHICh produced

bis-(sulfonium) salts 39a-g as white powders, insoluble in most organic solvents. The

structure 39 could, however, be confumed by NMR in drOMSO. Stevens

reammgementl1 (Scheme S-11) of 39 by treatment with potassium Itrt-butoxide in TIIF

gave thioethers 40.-g as a mixture of isomers and in variable yields. Treatment of 40

with Borch reagent afforded a dark oil that was presumably methylated 40; however, no

solid pure product could be isolated in any casc. The low yields observed for some of

these reactions (and all subsequent reactions in this sequence) could most likely be

improved, a.s many oftbem were only performed once and were not optimized.

The product composition of the next step, potassium ter'-butoxide-induced

Hofmann elimination of dimethyl sulfide. depended on the product's tether length. For

the shaner tethers (n "" 4-6, Scheme S-12) the cyclopbanediene 32lH: could be isolated as

colorless crystalline solids. Longer tethers (n-7-IO, Scheme S-13), by cont:rast. afforded

Ms-V-SM
• ~.'" '. IGil I)BorchRgt.CH,CI,. I "'-

.& II) tauoKfauOHITHF I

6 73-99% 0
~(CHV" a: tF4 ~(CHV"
4Oa-< b: n=S

<:11-6

Scheme ~U: CycJophanedime 32 by Hofinann Elimination
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o~
--.........(CH~

0
~ 41d-g(?)

MeS ~ -SMe ~
~"" QBord>Rg1.CHA -
I;§ ~ 'suo....uOHJTHF • 0--.........~ :~:~ 7~~

40d-g 0--......... (CH~

42d-g(?)

Sdatme ~13: Products ofHofinann Elimination ofLanger-tether Cyclopbanes 40

~~A'·5H~~
~. 0____............----- 0____.... ........-----
~(CH,)" 43d-g 44d-g

32d-g ~J1,5H..$hift

d: rrr7r: n"'9 A1'5H-Shift~Hz... __ z... _

e: 0-8 g: 0-10

0..................----- "'--........-----
41d-g 45d-g

FipR 5-2: Possible Mechanism for Formation of 41 from 32

til Boreb,R.f'. J.Org.Cltem.1969.J4.627-629.
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DOQ, benzene

• •
22-38%
frcm ..

3ld-g

Scheme 5-.14: Dehydrogenation ofMi'CtUre to Produce Pyrenoptmne

an inseparable mixture of products, consisting of some pyrenopbane 31d-g and another

product (less symmetrical, judging from the IH NMR spectrum) that has not been

identified unequivocally. Treatment of the mixture with DDQ cleanly affords pure

pyrenopbanes 31d-g (Scheme 5-14). From this observation, and an apparent AA'SB'

signal observed in the IH NMR of the mixture, the impurity is believed to consist of

partially hydrogenated pyrenophanes, possibly dihydropyrenophane 41 and/or

tetrahydropyreoopbane 42. This would be consistent with the observations of

Boekelheide and co--workers in their work on the parent (untethercd) system.I},(1

Dihydropyrenopbane 41 can be envisioned as forming from 32 by a 61t electroeyclization,

followed by a series of (suprafacial) sigmatropic (I,5]-hydrogen shifts (Fig. 5_2).41

Compound 41 might then undergo a disproportiooation by HI transfer to fonn

pyrenopbane 31 and tctrahydropyrenopbane 42. This would explain the formation of 31

despite the absence of any obvious oxidizing agent in the system. However, the

spontaneous loss of HI from the untethered diene system 10 bas been observed. even in

coo, benzene

• •
b(n-S) ,35%
c(n-6} .81 %

31b",
nb",

Scb....S-15: Dehydrogenation ofn to Pyrenopbane 31

'I BoebJbejde" V..; Stlnl, E. J..Ant. CIIat. Soc. 1M. 91, 902-901. b) Mi1cbdI. R.1L;BoekcIbeide, v.
J. "'oW. Cltrat. Soc. 1"0, 92, 3S10-3512.
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sealed, degassed tubes,4111' so DO adveDtitious oxidant need be invoked to explain the

formation of pyrempbane 31 from diene 31.

Treatment ofcyclopbancdiene 32c with DDQ in refluxing benzene (Scheme 5-15)

afforded pyrenopbane 31e in good yield (81%). Cyclophanediene 32b also produced the

corresponding pyrenophane 31b on reaction with DDQ. albeit in a markedly reduced

yield (35 %) and impure by IH NMR after rapid chromatography. The product 31b is

unstable on silica, as anempted slow chromatography resulted in yields as low as zero.

Unidentified by-products have also been observed in the product mixture, accounting for

some of the lost starting material One yellow by-product could be isolated by

chromatography, and appeared by NMR to resemble known Diels-Alder adducu of 31

(see Chapter 6). Howevt:r, the product could not be crystallized, so x-ray

crystallographic data could not be obtained. The EJ·MS spectrum was almost identical

with that of the parent pyrenopbanc (a common feature: of Diels-Alder adducts of

pyrenopbanes, see Chapter 6), and no ~ correspoDdi.ng to the by-product could be

observed. The most plausible structure for this by-product, given the limited data

available, was that oCa Diels-Alder adduct of31b with DDQ. such as 46.

a~~_ ~o__ 0 _

- a - a
~CH,)~ CH,)~

.7

After treatment with DDQ in rcflux.ing benzene. cyclophancdiene 32a was

recovered almost quantitatively after 1 hour. with no evidence of pyteD.opbane (31.)

formation.' At higher temperatures (rcfluxing xylcnes, 137 0c) slow decomposition to a

baseline spot (on tic analysis) wu observed. again without evidence of the gcoeralion of

31.. Cmying out this reaction in the: preseDCC of maleic anhydride as a trapping agent

a KlImer,F.G. Top.St~.l_Jj,I-tt.
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did not result in any '"trapped" pyrenophane .,.~ is therefore no evidence yet. direct

or indirect. for the formation of the 1,6-dioxa[6](2,7)pyrenopbane 31•.

S.3 - Synthesis and Chemistry or IpJC2.71Pyrenopbana

5.3.1 - (n)(2.7)Pyrenopbana· Retrosyntbesis

The retrosyntbesis of the "hydrocarbon" pyrenophanes 48 will be very similar to

the synthesis of the dioxa-..analogues described previously (Fig. 5-3). Indeed. the only

significant difference will be in the very last retrosyothetic (the first synthetic) step - the

introduction of a polymethylene tether to a suitably functionalized. benzene. A

Sonogashira4J coupling of triflate S2 with diynes 53 was chosen to form the required

carbon-carbon bonds, which could be followed by hydrogenation to transform the alkyne

groups into the desired methylenes. as in tetraestcr S1.

~CO,Mey+
on

52

'\2.
53

~
~

S I'~~ s

H (CH2)1l-2

SO

Figure 5-3: Retrosynthetic Analysis of [n}(2.7)Pyrenopbane, 48

Q .)SoDopsbira,K..;Tohda,. Y';flalibn.N. T~Ua.lJ75.4467"'70.b)CassIr,L. J.
Orz'mtOMIt.CItar. 1975,9J,2S3-2S7.c)Dicck,HA;Heck.F.R.J.~et.~ 1975,9J,259
263.
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5.3.2 - (0)(2,7)l'ym>ophaa.. - Syntbesb

As with the dioxapyrenophanes. the synthesis began with commercially available

S-bydroxyisophthaJic acid, 37, which was converted to the diester 36 and then to the aryl

MyC01vfe Me~yC02Me
I TIe. """"'no I

A CH:P2 II A

OH 91 % OTf

51

ScheIDt ~16: Synthesis of Aryl Triflate 52

trifluoromethanesulfonate 52 (Scheme 5-16). This could be coupled to straight-chain

terminal diynes under standard Sonogashira conditions (Scheme 5-17) to yield

diynetetraesters 54.-d, which could be isolated by chromatography." The yields for this

Y C),MeHCC{CH,)..ccHAc;o,Me Ac;o,Me
I .<J' Pd(PPIl')'c"''i.'' I '" I '"

DBU. Benzene.& .&
OTt 21-88% M ~? ~Me

a: n"'6 c: n..e (CH n-4

51 b : n=7 d :n..g S4.-d

Scheme 5-17: Sonogashlra Coupling of52 to Afford Diynctetraestcrs 54

reaction were over 80 % with the exception of the product with the six~n tether 54..

which was consistently below 25%. The reasons for this are unclear, but the reduced

yield might result from the increased volatility aCme diyne. Treating S4a-d with H2 over

palladium hydroxide on carbon resulted in clean hydrogenation (Scheme 5-18) to the

tetzaesters 5laood. Reduction by Li.AllL afforded tetraols 5Sa-d. which (unlike their

dioxa-analogues, 39) could be isolated by extraction into bot ethyl acetate. These were.
bowever. almost insoluble at room tempe:ratuIe in ethyl acetate. so pwificatioo was not

attempted, and they were~ crude in the next step.

....)IUIlcr.K. ~1993.13S-762. b) de Met}at:. A.; Me:yu.F.E.. bfnr.C1taL.llrLEd.£lwI.
19M. JJ. 2J79-241 I. e)Emky.H.E.;MabDvIn,S-;Mape,J. T~Lm. 1996,J7.62Ss-62SI.
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A":: p:~ ~ ~ rl
'" '" EIOAe,)LA ~

M ~ (CH ,!" COzMe ~98 % R (CHVn R

S4a-d liAlH. ,THFC 5"4, R:CQi\1e

HBr/H0Ac; SSa-d, R~Hl)H

4 • 48-73~S6.-dn R-cH~r

from 51 .

Scbeme 5-18: Synthesis ofTetrabromides 56

BrominatiOD by treatment of 5S.-d with aqueous 48% HBr produced very low

yields of the desired tetrahromide products, presumably due to the insolubility of the

partially brominated intermediates in the aqueous medium. Consequently, broInination

by treatment of 55 with HBr in glacial acetic acid yielded tetrabromides S6a-d in good

yield. These were convened to the [n.3.3]dithia(I,3,5)cyclophanes 50a-d by treatment

with NalS/AhO) (Scheme 5_19).32 The yields were slightly lower than those observed. for

the dioxathiacyclopbanes 33, but the reasons for this are uncertain. One possible

explanation is thatcbc:lation oftbe Na+ cation by olC)'geos in the tether takes place, which

holds the two aryl rings close together and favors ring closure over polymerization. This

hypothesis is supported by the observation that a cyclophane with a polyether tether was

formed in a yield ofover 90% under normal N.ls/AhO) coupling conditions.n .4s

~~y",I ~Na,5I"""'.Ti"'-:sY EIOHlCH,Cr, A
H C 39-59%

Z "-....(CHvG"CH
z

::: ~:~ ::: ~:: H~ {CHvn-z

56a-d SOa-d

Sch.... So19: S)'llIhesis of1macyclopbanes SO

(J a)Bo<lwell, OJ.; Houchtoll" TJ.. unpublished results.
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Scbeme 5-20: Stevens Reammgcment of50

A methylationlStevens rearrangement procedure (Scheme 5-20) afforded

bis(thiomcthyl)cyclopbanes 57• .-d as a mixture of isomers. No attempt was made to

purify these mixtures, which were simply carried on through a second

methylation/elimination sequence (Scheme 5-21) to yield cyclopbanedienes 49',b. In the

case of the longer tethers investigated (0""'8,9), this reaction yielded a mixture of

~Ieproducts, including pyreoopbanes 48e,d. Treatment of either this mixture or

of cyclopbanediene 49b with a small excess of DOQ in refluxing benzene cleanly

afforded the pyrenophanes 48b-d. No by4Products were observed in these cases.

Cyclophanediene 49., when heated with DOQ in 406 in an NMR tube,

displayed no signals attributable to pyrenopbane 48, in the IH NMR. and most of the

starting material could be recovered after 20 h. However, a trace (<2 mg) of a second

c: n:8 0Borch Rgt. CH2CI2
d : n=9 II) 'suO~BuOHfTHF

/ .100amenzene. • "'"

MeSy.;~s::.., Rgt,CH,c'2 '~Ii""~ 000, ee",ena ~
U) ISuoKlBuOHITHF ...t? A H~~~~H2

I a: n-6 a: 0" (CHzl~
CHVn-2 b: n><7 CHz)n-2 b 83%

57.~ 49a,b

Scheme 5-21: Synthesis ofPyrmopbaoes 48
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compound could be isolated from this mixture by colwnn chromatography. This

compound has IH NMR signals similar to known Diels-Alder adducts of pyreoophanc

48. (0=6), and displays a strong peak at mlz-284 (which conesponds to 48.) in the mass

spectrometer. This might suggest that 48. is being slowly generated, then trapped as a

Diels-A1der adduct (with CDQ? e.g. 58) which undergoes a retfO.Diels-Alder reaction in

the mass spectrometer. This can hardly be considered conclusive evidence for the

fonnation of48., as it might involve, for example. a Lewis-acid catalyzed rearrangement

of the tether to a less strained position (see Chapter 6). However, it is a hint at how such

'impossibly' strained molecules might be produced. even if only as fleeting

intermediates.
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SA -1.7-Dimdboxypyrme

To compare the properties of the tethered pyrenophanes with an untethered

rcfcIttlce compound, 2.7..<J.imethoxypyrene 63 was prepared using methodology

~co.Mo ~k~~ ~Rbe~'~~~S"C 75 % 0Me " % tz:e
Mel,or- 36 R-H i) H2NC(SlNHr- 60 R=Br 62
~-i""L.-59 R-Me I) N~20L.61R-SH

Scheme 5--22: Synthesis ofDi.methoxythiacyclophane 62

analogous to the previously described syntheses (Schemes 5-22. 5·23). Compound 63

was obtained from thiacyclophane 62 in low yield, however the amount isolated was

sufficient for spectroscopic characterization.

~
~S

0Me

62

QBorctI RgtlCH2Cl:z
Ill l BuOKITHF

liijBoo:h RgtlCHzCb
Iv) lBuOK/lBuOH/TH1

v) DOQIBenzene.
11% from 82

63

SchUlt 5-23: Synthesis ofDimethoxypyrene 63
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64 64. side view

Figure 54: Views of(l,6)Pyrenopbane 64

:;.S - [a)(l 6lPyrenoDbapg

5.5.1- Introduc:tiOIl· PADs Witb • bist

Having successfully prepared a number of [n](2,7)pyrenophancs, it was realized

that the sodium sulfide on alumina methodology might be applicable to the preparation of

other, less symmetrical pyrenophanes. such as the (n](I,6)pyrenophanes. 64. These

structures would be interesting because, in addition to a bend around the short axis of the

molecule (as already seen in the [n](2,7)pyrenopbanes), the tether (if short enough) would

impose a longitudinal rwisl or torsion around the long axis of the molecule, as illustrated

in Fig. 5-4. This sort of twisting in polycyclic aromatic molecules has received very little

attention. although some examples are known.46 This twist would render 64 Cl

symmetric and chiral, which would make separation of its two enantiomers an additional

challenge.

A molC(:ule such as 64 could arise from the COIttSpODding cyclopbane 65 by the

now·familiar ring contraction/elimination and oxidation route. Thiac:yclopbane 65 could

be generated from tetrabromidc 66, which could be prepared in a manner analogous to

56. A novel problem. not observed in the preparation of the more symmetrical

(2,7)pyrenophanes, presents itselfhere. From tetrabromide 66, two modes of ring closure

can be envisioned (Scheme 5-24). One will produce the Cl symmetric thiacyclophane 65,

the precursor for 64. Compound 65 is also chiral and will obviously be generated as a

racemic mixture.47 The other mode of ring closure will generate the C, symmetric

• PIsca1, Jr.. R.A.; McMillan. WD.; \'aD Eap:a. D. J. hi. a-. $«.1916, /D8. 56S2-S6Sl.b) Pucal,
Jr.. 1LA.; McMi1Jc, WD.; vm£D&e:n, D.; Easoo, R.G.J.Aa a-. 5«. 1"",/0,4660-4665.
"'Qirllityincyc:lopbaDesisaaiDcerestiD&topiciziitscnmripl,buIoatofdlescopeoflhisdisc:ussioo.
For areYiew.see: SC:bll5cl.K. Te,..CWT.C1tal.DI4,J2S.27-62.
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64

67

Scbeme 5-24: Possible Route to Pyrenophanes 64 and 68

68

thiacyclopbane 67, which is a meso compound (with respect to the planar chirality

observed in 64). After reanangement and elimination, 67 would generate the

(nJ(1,8)pyrennphane 68.

It is difficult to predict which product. 65 or 6', will predominate when 66 is

treated with Na2S1Al2OJ. It could be argued that transannular sterle repulsions between

the tether's benzylic mc1hylenes would destabiliu: 67 (wIleR the methylenes arc pseudo

ipJo to one another) relative to 65 (where they are pseudo-meta), in which 6S might

therefore be the thermodynamically favored product Altc:rnately, the bromomethyl

groups para to the tether might react with Ducleopbiles (c.g. 81-or RSl more rapidly than

the orlho bromomethyl groups. due to the fonner being less sterically hindered. If this

were the case. the two unhiDdercd bromomethyls might be preferentially coupled by a

suIf\nc, resulting in the nndesUed ditbiacydnpbane 67 as the predominant product.

Since predicting the outcome of the NazS coupling of tetrabromide 65 was

difficult, it was decided to pursue the synthesis and determine experimentally which
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product. if any. predominated. aDd if the resultant thiacyclophanes could be converted to

pyrenopbanes.4I

5.5.2 • (9)[I.6)Pyruopbane - Syntbais

The synthesis began with 4.bromo-m-xylenc, 69, which was oxidized with

aqueous KMnO.. (Scheme 5_25)49 to 4-bromoisophthalic acid 70, then esterified using a

Y):R HCC(CHz}5CCHE~COzEt;:o~CO:zEt
I '" PdlPPh,lA,C!j1 I A I A

.& Br ;ci': ~(C 4--

E
O: R' CH, 71

KMnO..,54 % 70 R= COzH
H,SO~IOH 71 R ~ CO:zEt

Scheme 5--25: Synthesis ofDiynctetraester 72

literature procedure50 to afford diethy14-bromoisophthalatc, 71. The longest tether length

available was chosen, 10 minimize any strain-related instability in the final product, so 71

was coupled with nooadiyne under Sonogashira conditions to afford diynetettaester 72 in

70 % yield. Compound 72 was hydrogenated under I atm. HI over wet palladium.

• Anearly.uanp::lII:tbeS)'lldJc:sisofthis rypeo(molcc:We wu mlde:somc.yem; ago in our group, but it
&ilal befiR die thiKyclopblae srqe. See: 1Camedy. C. S. Sc. Hooours Thesis, Memorial UaivaVty of
Newfouadlmd, 1m.
"a)MIrcb,J.E. AdwsnmlOrgnkChpdmz ""Ed.. I. WileylDdSoDs, tJ91,.NewYork.pp.1113-
11&4. b)F.eser, LF.; r.eser, M. Rcqrsnq(arOrg!Z!!icS!Mll!gjr f'oL I.J.WileyaDdSoas.HtwYort,
1967. pp.942-944.
'lI Scbap~M. lkr.DtcAChaJ.Ga. ."I.U.ml-37....
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B~"'~:7I BrN.,.,,,,,,,, :e''''''''':~,,,,,,,,, 5~ ~ EtO"",H"'" h' I h'(M% t_
IC

66 65 67

Sc=b~me ~27: Preparation ofThiacyclopbanes 6S and 67

hydroxide on C (pearlman's catalyst) (Scheme 5-26) to provide tetraester 73 in near

quantitative yield. Reduction with LiAlH.. produced tctraol 74, which was brominated

with HBt in acetic acid, yielding tetrabromide 66 in excellent yield over the last two

steps.

The Na2S1AI,0) coupling of 66 (Scheme 5-27) resulted in the rapid consumption

of 66 as observed by tlc analysis, with the appearance of a nwnber of new, more polar

spots. Filtration followed by chromatography (CH2CIz/hexanes) afforded a single major

spot by tic (74 % recovery). However. the IH NMR spectrum of this product clearly

revealed the fraction to be a mixture ofat least two compounds. which displayed a strong

W at mfz-396, which corresponded to 65 and/or 67. Chromatography in a number of

different solvents did not result in any effedive separation. Recrystallization appeared to

have resulted in some enrichment of one of the products, but the impure thiacyclopbane

mixture appeared to be susceptible to the same polymerization that bad been observed for

other such compounds. and prolonged experimentation with different rec:rystaJlization

65 + 67

Q""""RgtlCH,CI,
i)lBuOKfTHF

IiQBorch RgtlCHA
iv)lBuOKJlBuOHfTHF

v) OOQ/Benzene.
22% from 15 + 87

64 68

Scbeme ~18: Synthesis ofPyreoopbanes 64 and 68

solvent mixtures simply resulted in product loss. It was therefore decided to carry the
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impure thiacyclophanes through the ring contraction/elimination sequence in the hope

that 64 and 68 might be easier to separate.

Disappointingly, the separation of64 and 68 turned out to be problematic. After

the Stevens rearrangement procedure, followed by the elimination of MezS, (Scheme 5

28) a complex mixture of products was isolated. The presence ofsignals well below 6 .,

-1 ppm in the IH NMR spectrum hinted at the presence of some pyreoophane.

UnfortUnately, after treatment with DDQ. a single spot (by tic analysis) was isolated after

chromatography which again appeared to consist of at least two products. and the

spectrum was too complex to assign any definite structures to the products.

Recrystallization from hexaoes afforded small, colorless needles which, on isolation.

were shown to have a strong peak at m1rz326 in the mass spectrwn - the correct mass for

either 64 or 68. Unfortunately, IH NMR analysis of this prod1lct revealed that it was still

impure, apparently consisting ofa major and a minor isomer. Most interestingly, the IH

NMR spectrUm. ofthe recovered crystaLs showed no peaks below 0 ppm - peaks that were

clearly present in the product prior to reaystallizatiOD. Attention was therefore turned to

the mother liquor from the recrystallization.

IH NMR of the mother liquor revealed a mixture of the two compounds present in

the crystalline fraction. u well as another compound (the major constituent of the

mixture) which was clearly DOt present at all in the crystals. By comparing the spectra of

the hexane-soluble fraction with the crystalline fraction and by mentally "subtracting" the

peaks present in both. the spectrum of the major hexane-soluble product could be

disce:med.. The splitting pattern of the aromatic region, which consists of two pairs of

doublets; aDd the presence oftethe:r peaks in the 8 -1 - -1.5 ppm range. which indicates

the tether is directly underneath the aromatic rings, allowed structure 64 to be assigned to

the major component of the hexane-soluble fraction. Compound 68, whose tether is not

necessarily constrained to lie under the aromatic system, might be the major component

of tile aystalliDc: ftaction. Tbe identity of the third product. a minor constituent of both

the soluble and aystalliDc: fractions, is unknown.

To date, it bas DOt been poss:t"ble to purify either 64 or 68, or to obtain aystals of

either that are adequate for x-ray diffraction analysis. In hexanes, 68 appears to co

crystallize with a minor, unidentified impurity. Compound 64 is soluble even in hexanes
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111 _20°C. and the sample is contaminated with less soluble impurities. The challenge of

obtaining clean crystals of such compoUDds is considerable, and, in the case of a

compound soluble in cold hexanes, there are probably very few useful recrystallization

solvents that the compound will not be soluble in.

Evidence for the synthesis of twisted pyrenophane 64 has been presented. The

most promising method for the preparation of pure 64 will probably involve a separation

(by recrystallization) of thiacyclopbanes 65 and 67, a route that was not extensively

explored during these studies. An alternate, but more technically demanding, route,

might involve a low temperature (- 78°C 1) crystallization of 64 from. for example,

bexane or peOtaDC. The isolation of 64 still appears to be a viable goal for a dedicated

researcher willing to perform the (possibly onerous) task of finding effective

recrystallization (or perhaps HPLC) conditions that wouJd allow the separation of 64

from 68, and 65 from 67. If the isolation of these compounds is achieved. this

methodology might then be extended to allow the systematic study of the effects of

longitudinal twisting on aromatic molecules, an area of research that has received almost

no attention to date. In addition, with a sufficiently short lether (short enough to prevent

spinning of the pyrene moiety with respect to the tether), 64 will be chiral and, if

resolvable (perhaps by HPLC on an asymmetric solid phase). might demonstrate

interesting chiroptical properties. More research in this area is certainly warranted.

5.6 - CODd"iops

In general, the syntheses described hete proceeded c:xaet1y as planned, a relative

rarity in organic synthesis. Despite certain. swprises, sucb as the instability of the

thiacyclopbanes when crude, the work afforded the desired pyreoopbanes within a few

months of the start oftbe project. The syntheses of3l and 48 could be conducted on a

reasonably large scale, allowing the preparation of gram-quantities of the pyrenophanes.

Starting with ten grams of5-hydroxyisophtbalic acid, about a gram ofpyrenopbane could

bep~ over a week. In the case of the twisted pyrenophane 64. NMR and EI-MS

evidcDee for its existcncc were presm1cd, although it was not isolated. Tune constraints

preveoted. furtbcrpursuit of the isolation of this product, but more WOIk in this area might

pro.. very rewa:ding.
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The most Dotable aspect of these syntheses is the production of a highly strained

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon using extremely mild conditions - the highest

temperattae used in each of the synthetic sequences is that of refluxing benzene. 80 °C.

This is in marked contrast with most buckybowl syntheses, which frequently utilize

pyrolytic conditions. Of course, this might be an indication that, despite their marked

bend, the pyrenophanes prepared here are far less strained than bowl-shaped compounds

such as corannulene.

5.7 - Experimental

Genenl: Cnmpounds are reported in the order in which. their synthesis was mentioned in

the lexL Reactions were performed open to the air unless otherwise indicated. 1HF was

distilled from sodium ben.zophenooe ketyl under N2 immediately prior to use.

Spectroscopic grade benzene was degassed under reduced pressure prior to use. All other

solvents were used as received. Chromatographic purification was accomplished with

230-400 mesh silica gel. TLC plates were visualized using a short wave (254 nm) UV

lamp. Melting points were obtained on a Thomas Hoover 7427-HIO Melting Point

Apparatus and are uncorrected. IR. spectra (cni l
) were recorded on a Perkin Elmer 1320

spectrophotometer in solution in 1 mm NaCI cells. IH NMR spectra were obtained on a

General Electric G&300 NB at 300.1 MHz in CDC!); shifts relative to internal TMS

standard; coupling constants are reported in Hertz. Reported multiplicities are apparent.

I)C NMR spectra were recorded at 75.47 MHz; chemical shifts are relative to solvent (6

77.0 for CDCI]). number of attached protons was determined by attached proton test

experiment. Selected NMR spectra from this Chapter are reproduced in Appendix C.

Low and high resolutioo mass spectroscopic data were obtained 00 a V.G. Micromass

7070 HS instrument operating at 70 eV. Combustion analyses were perfonned by the

Microanalytical Services Laboratory, Department of Chemistry. University of Alberta,

Edmonton, Alberta.

DlmdhoxyarboDium tetrafluorobonte (Borch Reagent" (CH)OhCHBF4).40 BF)c't20

(36.5 mL, 0.297 mol) in CH,Cl, (30 mL) was added slowly, with stining, to (CH,OhCH

(27.5 mL, 0251 mol) at _30°C underNz. After the addition was complete. the reaction
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was warmed to 0 °c and stirred for 20 min. The two phases of the reaction were then

allowed to separate and the upper (CH2C1il layer was removed by cannula. The lower

layer was washed with CH2Ch (4 x 50 mL) with vigorous stirring; each wash solution

being removed by cannula. The remaining yellow oil (fumes in air) was dried in lIQCUO

for 6 h and stored under N1 at .20 °C.

Sodium Su.lfide 00 Aluml.Da (Na:S/AllOJ). Na2S"9H20 (10.73 g. 44.7 mmol) was

dissolved in deionized Hz{) (400 mL) and filtered onto basic alumina (Fluka Buic

5016A, 10.49 g). The Wlter was then removed at reduced pressure and the resulting pink

solid (17.3 g) was dried in vacuo and stored under Nt. The loading of NalS was

calculated to be 2.58 mmoUg.

Dimethyl 5-bydroxyuopbtbalate, 36. S-Hydroxyisophthalic

acid 37 (51.5 8,283 mmol) was dissolved in methanol (150

mL) and concentrated H2S04 (10 mL) was added. The solution

was ret1uxed for 4 h then concentrated under reduced pressure.

The resultant oily white solid was dissolved in ethyl acetate

(SOO mL) and washed with "I_us saturated NaIICo, {3 x ISO mL1 H,O (ISO mL), and

brine (ISO mL). The organic layer was then dried (MgSO.), filtered and concentrated to

give the crude product. which was crystallized from xylenes to give fine colorless needles

of the e1iester 36 (SS.9 So 266 mmol, 95%). mp 16S-166"C (xylencs). Lie mp. 162-164

OC.S1

JI A1ttidt Cpta{opt Hqrtdbqq!qffjM C1Icmlg!4 '9M-,m Sipla-AIdricb. eo.. MiJwIukce. I". P.
656.
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MeQY'irC02.Me MCQY'(CQMey y
O-(CHv.--°

38b
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Y
c~e MeQyCQM8 l,4-Bu(3tS-bu(metboxycarbonyI)-

~ I ~ I pheDoxy)bntau, 38.. Tetraester 38a was

prepared analogously to 38c below, using

~CH~O dimethyl S-hydroxyisophthalatc (3.98 g,

18.9 mmal), 1,4-dibromobutane (2.00 g,

9.26 mmol), TBAI (0.997 8, 2.70 mmol)

and NaH (0.790 g, 19.8 mmol) yielding 38. (2.85 g, 6.01 mmol, 64%) %) after

chromatography as a colorless solid.

38.: mp 152-153 °C (heptane); IR (CH1C12) 2920 (m), 2860 (m), 1730 (5, br), 1580 (s),

llOO (s), J050 (s); 'H NMR 5 8.27 (~.I=1.4 Hz, 2H); 7.74 (d, .1=1.4 Hz, 4H), 4.14 (~

.1=4.8 Hz, 4H), 3.94 (s. 12H), 2.05-2.01 (m,4H); "c NMR 5166.2, 159.0. 131.8. 123.0,

119.8. 67.9, 52.4, 25.8; EI-MS mIz (%) 474 (10, M'l. 443 (13). 265 (100),223 (33);

HRMS: Calc'd for C24H26010 474.1524, found 474.1535.

l,s.Bis(3,5-b£J(methoxycarboDyl)

phcDoxy)peotant. 38b. Tetraester 38b

was prepared analogously to 38c below,

using dimethyl 5-hydroxyisophthalatt 36

(8.13 g, 38.7 mmol), l,5-dibromoptntane

(4.47 8, 19.4 mmol), TBAI (0.74 8. 2.0

nunol) and NaH (1.64 g, 41.0 nunol) yielding 38b (7.16 g, 14.7 mmol, 76 %) %) after

chromatography as a colorless solid.

38b, mp 11 1-113 'c(beptane); IR(CHCI,) 2950 (m), 2860 (w), 1720 (s), 1590 (m), 1340

(s), 1310 (s); 'H NMR 5 827 (~.I=1.4,2H), 7.74 (<1, ....1.4, 4H), 4.08 (~J--6.2, 4H), 3.94

(~ 12 H), 1.93-1.88 (m, 4H), 1.73-1.67 (m, 2H); "c NMR 51662,159.1,131.7,122.9,

119.8,68.3,52.4,28.8,22.6; El-MS mi. (%) 488 (17, M'l, 457 (27), 279 (84), 223 (20),

211 (43), 210 (26), 179 (50), 151 (18), 69 (100). HRMS: Calc'd for C"H"OIO

488.1681, Found 488.1685.
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38d

179

Myco-p.e Me<>VMe l,6-B.is(3.s.bU(methoI)'carbonyl)-

~ I ~ I PbenOXY)hU~De, 38c. To a ~lutiOD of 36
(2.05 g. 9.7;, nunol), l,6-dibromohexane

~c~O (120 g, 4.92 mmol), and

tetrabutylammonium iodide (TBAI, 0.40 g,

1.1 DUnel) in dry THF (125 mL) under- Nl

was added NaH (60% dispersion in paraffin oil, 0.43 g, 11 nuncl) in small portions. The

cloudy mixture was then reOuxed for 3 11. after which the reaction was quenched with

aqueous saturated NH..CI (2 mL), and the solvents were removed under reduced pressure.

The residue was dissolved in CH1CI2 (50 mL), washed with H20 (150 mL), brine (25

mL), dried (MgSOd. filtered, and concentrated to yield crude 38c as a yellow solid. This

was normally carried on without purification, but pW'e 38c could be obtained by flash

chromatography in 5% ethyl acetatelhexanes (1.97 8, 3.92 mmol. 80 %)

38., mp 135-136'C (heptane); IR (CHCI,)2940 (w), 1720 (5),1590 (m), 1340 (m), 1310

(m); IH NMR 6 8.26 (~.1-I.4 Hz, 2H), 7.74 (d, .1-1.4 Hz, 411), 4.06 (~.1=6.4 Hz, 411),

3.94 (5,1211),1.90-1.81 (m, 411),1.59-1.54 (m, 411); "c NMR 6166.1,159.1,131.6,

122.6, 119.7, 68.5. 52.3, 292, 25.9; EI-MS m/z 502 (18. MJ, 471 (17),293 (9), 211 (44),

210 (30). 179 (37), 83 (76), 55 (100). AD.al. Calc'd for C,.H,.<J", C, 64.50; H, 6.86.

Found; C, 6435; H, 6.98.

1.7·Bi.f(3.5-bis(metboxycarbooyl)

phcnos:y)beptane, 38d. Tetraester 38d

was prepared analogously to 38c above,

using dimethyl S-hydroxyisophthalate 36

(6.43 g, 30.6 mmol), 1,7-dibromoheptane

(3.99 8. 15.5 mmol), TBAI (2.46 8, 6.66

mmol) and NaB (1.40 8, 3.50 mmol). yieldin8 38d (5.44 8, 10.5 mmo~ 69 %) efter

chromatography as awhite solid.
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~0zMeMeC>YYCQMe

Y Y
O-----ICH,r,---°

38r

'10

3M: mp 79-85 'C; IR (CH,CI,j 2950 (m). 2860 (w), 1720 (s), 1590 (s); 'H NMR 68.26

(~.l-1.4 Hz. 2H). 7.74 (e!..l-1.3 Hz. 4H). 4.05 (~.1-6.4 Hz. 4H). 3.94 (~ 12 H). 1.86

1.81 (m, 4H). 1.53-1.48 (m. 6H); "c NMR 6 166.1. 159.1. 131.6. 122.7. 119.7. 68.4.

52.3.29.0.25.9; El-MS mIr (%) 516 (32. M), 485 (13). 211 (29).210 (27), 179 (28). 97

(35).96 (31), 55 (100). Anal. Calc'd fo' C"HnO,,: C. 62.78; H, 6.24. FOW>d C. 63.05;

H.6.19.

~otAeMeQYYCOtMe I,8-Bis(3,5-bis(metboK)'carboDy1rY Y ph••Olly)oct•••• 38.. Tetnlest.,. 38e

~(CH~O was prepared analogously to 38e above,
using dimethyl S·hydroxyisopbthalate 36

(2.13 g, 10.1 mmol). l,8-dibromooctane

(1.43 g. 5.26 mmol). TBAi (0.50 8. 1.35 mmol). aDd NIH (0.43 g. 10.8 mmol), yi.ldin8

38e (2.37 g. 4.47 mmel, 89 %) after chromatography as a colorless solid.

380: mp 116-117'C (hoplao.); IR(CHCI,) 2930 (m). 2860 (w). 1720 (s). 1590 (m), 1340

(m). 1310 (m); 'H NMR 6 8.26 (~ 2H); 7.74 (~ 4H). 4.04 (~.1-6.2. 4H). 3.94 (s. 12H).

1.84-1.80 (m, 4H). 1.52-1.40 (m, 8H); "c NMR 6 166.8. 158.9. 131.3. 122.4. 119.4,

68.2, 52.\. 29.0.28.8.25.6; El-MS mIr (%) 531 (14). 530 (44. MI. 499 (31). 211 (96).

210 (91). 179 (83). 69 (100). 55 (63); IlRMS Calc'd fo' C,.H"O" 530.2150. [ouod

530.2138.

1,'J-Bis(3,s.bis(meth.aycarllo.yl}

pheDoxy)DoDUe. 381. Tetraester 38f

was prepared analogously to 38c above,

using dimethyl S·hydroxyisophthalate 36

(6.31 g, 30.0 mmal), l,9-dibromonooane

(4.31 g, 15.1 mmol), TBAi (2.14 g, 5.79

mmoQ, aDd NIH (1.20 g, 30.0 mmol). yielding 38r (5.71 g, 10.5 mmol, 70 %) aft.,.

chromatography as a colorless solid.
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38f: mp 79-81 ·c (heptane); IR (CH,CI,j 294() (m), 1120 (s), 1590 (s), 1340 (s); 'H

NMR 6 825 (~"=1.4,2Il), 7.74 (d, .1-1.4, 411), 4.04 (~.1=6.4, 411), 3.94 (s, 12Il), 1.84

1.75 (m, 411), 1.49-1.34 (m, 1011); "c NMR 6 166.1, 159.1, 131.6, 122.6, 119.7, 68.5,

52.3,29.4,29.2,29.0,25.9; E1-MS mh (%) 544 (8, M'J, S13 (4), 211 (3 I}, 210 (30), 179

(32~ 83 (47), 69 (IDO), 55 (86). Anal. Calc'd for C"H"O,,: C, 63.96; H, 6.66. Found:

C, 64.40; H, 6.82.

l,lQ-Bis(3,5--bis(metboX)'carboDyl)

pbCDOxy)dttaDe, 38g_ Tctraester 381

was prepared analogously to 38c above.

using dimethyl S-hydroxyisophtbalate 36

(4.91 S. 23.4 nunol), I,ID-

dibromodccane (3.54 S. 11.8 mmcl),

TBAI (2.32 S. 628 nunol) and NaH (1.10 8, 27.5 mmol~ yielding 38g (4.66 g, 8.34

mrnol, 71 %) after chromatography as a colorless solid.

38g: mp 103-104'C (heptane); IR (CHC1,) 2920 (m), 2860 (w), 1720 Cs), 1590(m),1340

(s); 'HNMR 6 826 C~"=1.4,211}, 7.74 Cd, .1-1.4, 411}, 4.04 (~.1=6.4, 411), 3.94 (s, 12Il),

1.86-1.76 (m, 411), 1.5D-1.45(m, 411}, 1.35 (m, 811); "c NMR 6 1662, 1592, 131.6,

122.7, 119.8,68.6,52.4,29.5,29.3,29.1,25.9; E1-MS mh (%) 559 (19), 558 (55, M'J,
S27 (24), 211 (lDO), 210 (98), 179 (78~ 109 (22), 97 (47), 96 (38), 95 (33), 83 (90), 82

C4O~ 69 (67). Anal. Calc'd for C,.H,.o,,: C, 64.50; H, 6.86. Found: C, 64.35; H, 6.98.

_~~_C'Q'C",~

~c~o
34.

l,4-Bts(3.5-bif(bromometbyI}pbeooxy)

butane, 34•. Compound 34. was prepared

analogously to 34c below, using crude

tetraester 380 (11.3 g) and LiAlH. (8.55 g,

225 mmot) to yield 34_ (6.16 g, 10.0 mmol.

42 % from diester 36) as a white solid
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34., mp 127-128 'C (heptane), IR(CH,cI,) 2920 (w), 2870 (w), 1590 (m), 1050 (w); 'H

NMR 6 7.00 (, 2ll), 6.86 (5, 4ll), 4.43 (5, 8ll), 4.05 (~.I-2.5, 4ll), 1.98 (I, .1-2.5, 4ll);

"c NMR 6 159.3, 139.6, 121.8, 115.2, 67.6, 32.9, 25.9; EI-MS m/z (%) 616 (lO, M'J,
~~~m~~ill~m~m~m~m~m~

227 (36),120 (23),103 (27), 91 (36). Anal. Cale'd 101 C,.H"B,.o" C, 39.12; II. 3.61.

Found, C, 39.11.

B,",~"''''''V''''Y ",I

~CH2,..-o
34b

l.,5-Bis(3.,5-bis(bromometbyl)pbenoxy)

pentlat, J4b. Compound 34b was prepared

analogously to 34c below, using crude

tetraest.,. 38b (9.34 g) and LiAlIl, (7.61 g, 201

mmol) to yield 34b (6.56 g, 10.4 mmol, S3 %

from diester 36) as a white solid.

~'" ""'''YIrCHoB<Y Y
O_(CH2~O

34c

34b, mp 105-106'C (heptane), IR (CH,cl,J 2940 (w), 2880 (w), 1590 (5), 1160 (m),

1050 (m); 'H NMR 6 7.00 (~.l-1.3, 2ll), 6.86 (d, .1-1.4, 4ll), 4.43 (s, 8ll), 4.00 (t, .1-6.4,

4ll), 1.89-1.82 (m, 4ll), 1.68-1.64 (m, 2H); "c NMR 6159.4,139.5,121.7,115.2,67.9,

32.9,28.9,22.7; E1-MS m/z(%) 630 (5, MJ, 628 (8, MJ, 626 (6, MJ, 547 (6), 351 (20),

349 (39), 347 (22), 60 (100). Anal. Cale'd 101 C"H,.BI.o" C, 40.16; II. 3.85. Found C,

39.77; H, 3.62.

l,6-Bis(3.,5-bis(bromomethyl)pheDoxy)

htuD~ 34e. Crude tetraester 31e (9.25 g)

was ctissolved in dIy THF (200 mL) and the

solution was added dropwise. with stirring, to a

suspension of LiAlH.t (7.65 g. 202 mmol) in

dIyTHF(150mL)undeIN, at 0 'C. Whenthe

addition was complete, the mixture was wanncd to room. temperature and stirred for 14 h.

The reaction was quenched by slow addition of ethyl acetate (40 mL) and H20 (1 mL),

with cooling. The solvents were then removed under reduced pressure, and the gray solid
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residue was redissolved in 2:1 aqueous 48 % HBrlH2S0. (200 mL). The mixtwe was

heated for 1 b.,. then allowed to cool and diluted with H20 (400 mL). The aqueous

solution was extracted with CH2Cll (3 x 100 mL) and the combined organic layers were

washed with H20 (100 mL), aqueous saturated NaHCO) (100 roL), and H20 (100 mL),

dried (MgSO.), filtered and concentrated to yield a brown oil. Flash chromatography (35

% CH1CIVhexanes) afforded pure 34e (8.32 g, 13.0 mmol, 65 % from diester 36) as a

...1l.itesolid.

34<0 mp 99-101 ·c (heptane); lR (CHC!,) 2920 (0'), 2860 (0'). 1590 (s), 1050 (0'); 'H

NMR 6 6.99 (s, 2Il), 6.86 (~ 411), 4.43 (s, 811), 3.98 (~.r-6.4, 411), 1.86-1.82 (0', 411),

1.57-1.53 (0', 411); "CNMR 6 159.3, 139.5, 121.1, 115.2,68.0,32.9,29.1,25.8; El·MS

~~~~~~~~~~~rn~~~rn~m~m

(27),83 (90). 55 (100). Anal. CaJ,'d for C"H,oBr.o" C. 41.16; H. 4.08. Found, C.

41.16; H. 4.02.

~B< ""'''Y)'CH>B<
Y Y

o.-....ICH"'-O

34d

1,7-Bis(3tS-bis(bromomethyl)pbtDO:ly).

heptane. 34d. Compound 34d was prepared

analogously to 34c: above, using crude

tetraester 38d (10.0 g) and LiAJ1-L (7.11 g,

187 mmol) to yield 34d (SAO g, 8.23 mmol.

46% from diester 36) as a white solid.

34<1, mp 105-106 ·c (bcp<ane); lR (CH,CI,) 2940 (w). 2880 (w). 1590 (s). 1450 (0').

1330 (m), 1300 (0'); 'H NMR 6 6.98 (~ J=l.l. 2Il). 6.85 (d, .....1.4. 411). 4.43 (~ 811).

3.97 (~.r-6.4. 411), 1.83-1.78 (Ol, 411). 1.53-1.47 (Ol, 811); "c NMR 6 159.5, 139.5.

121.6. 115.2. 68.0,33.0. 29.0. 26.0; E1-MS mlr (%) 658 (11. M'J. 656 (16. M'J, 654 (II.

M'J, 577 (11). 575 (11), 249 (18), 248 (23). 247 (10). 97 (43). 55 (100). Anal. CaJ,'d for

C"H,.Br.o" C.42.11; H, 4.30. Found,C,41.46; H.4.34.

l,ll-BU(3,s.bis(bremomethyljpb..o"Y}-octue, 340. Compound 340 was prepued

maJogous1y to 340 abo.., using crude tetraester 38e (13.7 g) and UAtH, (9.35 S. 246

mmor) to yield 34e (9.02 g, 13.5 mmol. 5S % from diester 36) as a white solid.
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34<: mp 103-104'C (hep....); lR (CC4),

2940 (w), 2860 (w), 1600 (s), 1450 (m),

1330 (m), 1300 (m); 'H NMR 6 6.99 (~

.1-1.3,211),6.86 (d, .!-1.4, 411), 4.43 (~ 811),

3.96 (V-6.4, 411),1.84-1.74 (m, 411),1.52

1.40 (m, 8H); "c NMR 6159.5, 139.5, 121.6, 115.2,68.1,33.0,29.2,29.1,25.9; EI-MS

~~m~~m~~~~~mm_~lli~~~~

(26),69 (100), 55 (72). Anal. Calc'd for C,,H,,B,,o,, C, 43.02, H,4.51. Found: C,

43.27, H, 4.32.

~y~~"'q~~

"--tCH",-o
34(

l~·Bis(.J.s-bis(bromometbyl)pbenoIY)

DODane., 341. Compound 341 was prepared

analogously to 34c above. using erode tetraester

38f(6.72 8l and LWH. (1.86 g, 49.0 mmol) to

yield 34f(3.6S g. 5.34 mmol, 56 % from diester

36) as a wrole solid.

34(: mp 109·1I0·C (hep....), lR (CHCI,) 2940 (m), 2860 (m), 1600 (m), 1450 (m),

1330 (10), 1300 (m), 'H NMR 6 6.98 (~.!-1.3, 211), 6.85 (d, .!-1.4, 411), 4.42 (~ 811),

3.96 (~.1-6.5, 411), 1.83·1.73 (m, 411), 1.52-1.32 (m, 1011); "c NMR 6 159.5, 139.5,

121.6,115.2,68.1,32.9,29.4,29.2,29.1,26.0, EI-MS~ (%) 686 (4, Mj, 684 (5, MJ,
682 (3, MJ, 605 (3), S23 (3), 263 (II), 262 (13), 201 (30), 199 (29), 81 (57), 69 (100).

Anal. Calc'd for C"HuBr,o,: C, 43.89, H, 4.71. Found: C,43.86, H, 4.53.

1,10-Bif(3.5-bis(bromomtthyl)pbcDoxy)

decaDe, 341- This compound was prepared

analogously to 34c: above, using crude

_ 38c (4.67 8l, and LWH. (2.97 g,

78.3 mmoQ to yield lole (3.79 g, 5.43 mmol,

65 %!iom diester36) IS • wbi.. solid.
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34&: mp 124-125 ·c (heptane); lR (CHCI,) 2940 (m), 2860 (m), 1600 (m). 1550 (m).

1330 (m), 1300 (m); 'H NMR 6 6.98 (~ J=I.3, 2/1), 6.85 (d, .1-1.3. 411), 4.43 (5, 811),

3.96 (~J=6.6, 4H), 1.80-1.75 (m, 411), 1.50-1.34 (m, 12/1); "c NMR 6 159.5, 139.5,

121.6, 115.2, 68.1. 32.9. 29.5. 29.3. 29.2. 26.0; EI-MS mlz (%) 700 (6. M'>. 698 (9, M'>,
696 (6. M'>, 619 (3), 617 (3). 537 (3). 418 (2), 269 (17), 201 (43), 199 (41), 120 (31). 95

(49),83 (66). 81 (57). 69 (71). 55 (100). Anal. Calc'd fo, C"H,.a"o,= C, 44.73; H,

4.91. Found C, 44.56, H, 5.00.

~S ~~ S

~(CH2)4

33a

•,6-Dioxa-14,23-dithia[6.3.3)(1,3,5)eyclophaae, 33.. nus

compoWld was prepared analogously to 33c below, using

tetrabromide 34. (6.09 8, 9.92 romol) and NaZS/Al20) (11.0 g.

28.9 mmol), yielding 33. (0.778 g, 2.17 mmo!, 22 %)u as white

aystals.

33.: mp 187-188 °C (heptane); IR (CHCI) 2940 (w). 2880 (w), L590 (m); lH NMR 6

6.76 (5, 211), 6.44 (5, 411), 4.20-4.18 (m. 411), 3.78 (d,.l-14.7. 411). 3.73 (d, ""14.7. 411),

1.84-1.80 (m, 411); "c NMR 6 157.2. 138.4. 125.0, 116.1. 67.6. 38.5. 23.3; EI-MS mIz

OOlli~m~~mmm~mmw~~~~OO

IIRMS Calc'd fo' C"H"o,s,= 358.1060. found 358.1042.

~S ~~ S

~(CH2.l5

33b

1.7-Diou-lS,2~itbilI7.3.31(1,3,5)cyclopbaDe, 33b. This

compound was prepared analogously to 33c below, using

tetrabromide 34b (7.21 g, 11.5 mmol) and NazS/AhO) (10.4 g,

28.5 mmol), yielding 33b (3.02 g. 8.11 mmol, 71 %) as colorless

crystals.

33b: mp 126-128'C (heptane); 'H NMR 6 6.75 (5, 2/1), 6.40 (s, 411), 4.11-4.07 (m, 411),

3.78 (d, J=14.8, 411), 3.74 (d, .1-14.8, 411), 1.76-1.67 (m, 411), 1.64-1.S5 (m, 2/1); "c

.II A bcul:ryidd fortbis compouDd (62 ") MS obtaiDcd by modlerworka", (Re!.l2) dcmoastratiD& tbIt
IDIllY oftbae ractioas (wba~ ofta. performed oaly QDC:C) have DOt bcca optimized.
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NMR 0158.0, 138.5, 1242, 1135,65.7,38.8,27.3,21.8; EI-MS mi. ('/0) 373 (25),372

(100, MI, 308 (12),122 (34),121 (17),69 (30); HRMS Calc'd fo,C"H"o,S,372.1216,

found 372.1219.

l,8-mou.16,25-dilllia(8.3.3J(I,l,5)cydoph.... 33c.

Tetrabromide 34e (2.10 g, 3.27 mmol) was dissolved in 18%

EtOWCH1Ch (1000 mL) in an Erlenmeyer flask and

Na2S1A12~ (2.67 g. 7.0S mmol) was added in four portions

over 2 hours. The reaction was stirred vigorously for 12 b with

magnetic stirring. then filtered and conccntrated. Flasb

chromatography of the residue (CHzCI1) afforded colorless crystaJs of33c (0.860 g. 2.22

mmol,68%).

33« mp 165-167 'c (hcptane); 'H NMR 6 6.70 (s, 2HJ, 6.38 (5, 4H),3.88-3.84 (m, 4H),

3.79 (d, .F14.7, 4H),3.75 (d, "'"'14.7, 4H), 1.75-1.69 (m, 41l), 1.l8-1.l5 (m, 41l); "c
NMR 6 1l9.0, 138.5, 124.4, 113.3,64.6,38.8,28.0,20.7; EI-MS mi. (%) 387 (25), 386

(100, MI,353 (10),322 (12),122 (40), 120 (19), 91 (31); HRMS Calc'd for C"H"o,S,:

386.1372, foWld 386.1373.

1,9-Dion-17,16--ditbia(9.3.3)(1,3,5)cyclopbanc. 33d. This

compound was prepared analogously to 33c above, using

tetrabromide 34d (14.8 g, 22.S mmol) and Na2S1A11<l) (44.3 g,

110.7 mmol), yielding 33d (4.40 g, 11.0 mmol, 49 %) IS white

CtySta!s.

33d: mp 158-159 'c (hcptane); 'H NMR 6 6.79 (s, 2HJ, 6.38 (s, 4H),3.85-3.81 (m, 41l),

3.79 (d, "'"'14.8, 4H). 3.75 (d, "'"'14.8, 4H), I.go-1.73 (m, 411), I.lg-1.52 (m, 411), 1.40

132 (m, 2HJ; "c NMR 6 158.8, 138.4, 1242, 112.8, 65.5, 38.8, 27.1, 24.7, 24.1; EI-MS

m/z (%)401 (26),400 (100, MI,367 (11),336 (11),122 (42), 121 (18),55 (54), HRMS

Calc'd fo,C"IIuo,S,:, 400.1529, foWld4oo.1557.
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I.IO-Dio..·18,27-dithia(I0.3.3I{I,3,5)cydopb.... 330. This

compound was prepared analogously to 33c above, using

tctrabromide~ (4.06 g, 6.06 nunol) and NazS/Alz0 3(1.19 g,

19.6 mmol) yielding 33e (1.46 g, 3.52 nunol, 58 %) as colorless

crystals.

33" mp 139-140'C (heptane); IR (CC~) 2950 (s), 2860 (m), 1450 (s), 1320 (s), 1290 (s),

1160 (s), 1050 (m); 'H NMR 6 6.81 (s, 2H), 6.37 (s, 4H), 3.82-3.78 (m, 4H), 3.80 (d,

.1=14.7, 4H), 3.75 (d,.I=14.7, 4H), 1.76-1.68 (m, 4H), 1.58-1.48 (m, 4H), 1.42-1.36 (m,

4H); "c NMR 6158.8,138.4, 124.1, 112.9,66.3,38.8,28.4,27.1,23.7; El-MS mIz ('/0)

415 (28), 414 (IOO, M'), 381 (II), 350 (9), 122 (38), 121 (16); HRMS Cale'd fo,

C2.JI:JOO1S2: 414.t686, found414.1688.

l,ll-DioJ:a-19-28-ditbia[11.:3.31(1,3,5)cyc:lopbaac. 33f. This

compound was prepared analogously to 33c: above, using

tetrabromide 341 (1.69 g, 2.47 mmol) and NazS/Ah03 (2.65 g,

6.37 mmol) yielding 33f (0.700 8, 1.63 mmol, 66 %) as white

aysta1s.

33f: mp 116-118'C (heptane); 1H NMR 6 6.81 (s, 2H), 6.37 (s, 4H), 3.78 (d, JaI4.7,

4H). 3.76-3.72 (m, 4H), 3.73 (d,JaI4.7, 4H), 1.74-1.66 (m, 4H), 1.53-1.36 (m, 10H); "c
NMR6 159.0, 138.3, 124.0, 112.8,66.7,38.8,28.0,26.5,25.7,23.7; El-MS mIz('/o) 429

(29),428 (100, M'), 395 (16), 364 (14), 122 (75), 121 (32). Anal. Calc'd fo, C"JIno,S,

C, 70.05; H, 7.52. Fouod C, 69.92; H, 7.40.

1.12-Dion-20,29-ditbia[12.3.3](1,3,5)eydopbaae, 3310 This compound was prepared

onaIogously to 33c above, using _ntide 348 (1.50 g, 2.14 mmol) aod Na,SlA!,o,

(2.02 g. 5.20 mmol) yid<ling 33g (O.496 g, 11.2 mmo~ 52 '/0) as w1Utc aystaIs.
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3Jr- mp 126-127"C (heptane), IR (CC!.) 2940 (m), 2860 (w),

1600 (m), 1450 (m), 1330 (w), 1290 (m); 'H NMR 6 6.78 (~

2/1),6.35 (s, 411), 3.77 (d, .1-14.8,411),3.71 (d, .1-14.7, 411),

3.73-3.69 (m, 411), 1.77-1.68 (m, 411), 1.51-1.30 (m, 1211); "c
NMR6 158.9, 138.1, 124.0, 112.8,66.9,38.6,28.5,26.4,24.3;

E1-MS M(%) 443 (29), 442 (100, Mi, 409 (14), 378 (14), 122

(72),121 (31), 91 (20),60 (21), 55 (56); HRMS CaJe'd fo' C,.H"o,S,: 4421998, fouod

4421997.

1,6-Dion[6.2.2)(1.J,5)cyclophue-13,21-dlcnt, 32.. This

compound was synthesized analogously to 32c, below. Starting with

thiacyclophane 33. (0.477 8. 1.33 nunol) and Borch reagent (0.6

mL. 1.0 g. 6.2 mmot) and yielding bis(tetrafluoroborate} salt 39.

(0.487 g, 65 %). Then 'BuOK (0.233 g, 2.08 mmol) was oddcd,

yielding isomeric mixture 40. (0.141 g, 0.354 mmol, 29 % from

thiacyclopbane 33.). Boreh reagent (0.8 mL. 1.3 g. 7.9 mmel) followed by IBuOK (0.80

g, 7.1 nunol) yielded 3:2:. (0.102 So 0.351 mmol. 99 % from 4Oa) as a white crystalline

solid.

32.: mp 167-172"C (heptane); IR (eC") 3010 (m), 2990 (m), 2880 (m), 1400 (m), 1290

(s), 1155 (s); 'H NMR 6 7.17 (~411), 6.77 (~2/1), 6.15 (s, 411), 4.13-4.09 (~.I=5.7, 411),

1.58-1.54 (m,411); "c NMR 6 154.8,136.7,136.4,135.1,117.4,67.4,23.0; EI-MS M

(%),291 (20),290 (100, Mi, 207 (21), 206 (48), 205 (31), 189 (44), 178 (57), 177 (31),

176 (21), 95 (34); HRMSCaJc'd fo, C"H"o,: 290.1306, found 290.1300.

l,1-Dion(7.2.2I(1,3,.5)cydopbane-(14,21)dicnc, 32b. This

compound was synthesized analogously to 3Ie. below, starting with

th;aoyclophan< 33b (3.02 g, 8.11 mmol) aDd lloreb _cot (2.0 mL,

3.2 g, 19.8 mmol) aDd yieldin8 bis(t<ttafluorobo....) salt 39b (3.10

g). Thc:D 'BuOK (2.46 g, 21.9 mmoI) was added, yielding isomeric

_ 4Gb (1.92 g, 4.82 mmo~ 59 % from th;aoyclophan< Db).
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Finally, Bold> ""llen.(2.0 mL, 3.2 g, 20 mmol) followed by'BuOK(5.61 g, 50.0 mmol}

yielded 32b (1.07 g. 3.69 mmo~ 73 % from 4Gb) as a white, crystalline solid.

32bl mp 138-140 'c (hcpIane); IR (CC") 3000 (m), 2950 (m), 2890 (m), 1400 (s), 1300

(s), 1270 (s), 1160 (s), 1050 (m); 'H NMR 6 7.14 (s, 4H), 6.87 (s, 2HJ, 6.12 (s, 4H),

4.08-4.04 (m, 4H), 1.54-1.45 (m, 4H), 1.19-1.09 (m, 2H); "C NMR 6 155.9, 136.3,

m.9, 134.6, 114.0,66.7,29.1,22.7; E1-MS mh (%) 304 (100, MJ, 207 (33), 206 (96),

205 (32), 189 (63), 178 (51), 41 (31); HRMS Calc'd for C"H"o,: 304.1462, found

304.1440. Anal. Calc'd forC21H2002: C, 82.86; H. 6.62. Found: C. 82.66; H. 6.65.

1~Diou-[8.2.21(1,3,5)cyclopb.De{15.23}dicD~ 32e.

Dithiacyclopbane 33c (2.50 g, 6.47 mmol) was dissolved in CH:zCh

(50 mL) aod stimd as Bold> ...geo. (1.6 mL, 2.6 g, 16 !tUnol) was

added by syringe under N2. The reaction was stirred for 3 h. The

solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was

quenched with aqueous aO% methanol (SO mL). The resulting

suspension was filtered to yield the crude bis(tetrafl.uoroborate) salt 39c (3.25 g, 5.51

mmol, 85 %). This was wed without further purification in lhe next step.

The bis(tetrafluoroborate) salt 39c (3.25 g. 5.51 mmol) was slurried in dry THF

(SO mL) and IBuOK (2.51 g, 22.4 mmol) was added. The reaction mixture was stirred at

room temperature under N2 for 3 b. The reaction was then quenched with aqueous

sanuated NILel (I mL) and the solvents were removed under reduced Pre$SW'e. The

residue was redissolm in CH,cl, (50 mL), ond washed with "llleOUS satumM N!l<CI

(50 mL), H,O (50 mL), brine (50 mL), dried (MgSO,), filtered througb • plug of silica

and concentrated to yield a foamy yellow solid 4Oc. (1.71 g, 4.14 mmol, 63 % from

lhiacyclophane 33c) as a complex mixture of isomers. This was used without further

purification in the next step.

The isomeric mixture 40c (1.71 & 4.14 mmol) was dissolved in CH2Ch (SO mL)

aod stimd as Bold>""'iClIt (1.4 mL, 2.2 g, 14 mmol) W1lS added by syringe uode>c N,.

The reaction was then stimd at room temperature for 3 h. The soLvents were then

removed UDder reduced pressure and the brown oily residue was suspended in I:1TIlFI
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leuCH (80 mL) and treated with IBuOK (3.55 g. 31.9 mmol) for 6 h with stirring under

N,. The reaction was quenched with aqueous saturated NlLel (1 mL) and the solvents

were removed under reduced pressure. The residue was redissolved in CH,Ch (50 mL)

md washed with aqueous "'nuated NH,CI (SO mL), H,O (SO mL), brine (SO mL), dried

(MgSO.), filtered, and concentrated to yield a yellow solid. Flash chromatography

(CH,Ch) yielded pure diene 32c (1.15 g, 3.63 nunol, 89 % from 40c) as a white

crystalline solid.

3k mp 117-118'C (heptane); IR (CC4) 3005 (m), 2940 (s), 2880 (m), 1400 (s), 1300

(s~ 1270 (s), 1160 (s), 1115 (m), 1040 (m); 'H NMR 8 7.15 (s, 4H), 6.95 (~.l-1.1, 211),

6.11 (d, .F\,O, 4H), 3.93-3.89 (m, 4H), \.53-\.49 (m, 4H), 1.29-1.25 (m, 4H); "c NMR

8 1SS.8, 136.2, moS, 134.7, 113.9,67.4,27.8,22.8; EI-MS mlz (%) 319 (II), 318 (46,

M'l, 207 (28), 206 (100), 205 (20), 189 (27), 178 (48); HRMS, Calc'd fo' C"Hno"

318.1619, fOWJd 318.1623.

l,'.Dioxa(7)(1,7)pyrcnophanc, 3Ib. Diene 32b (0.552 g, 1.90

mmol) was d;ssolved in beozene (SO mL) md DDQ (0.441 8,

1.94 mmol) was added. The solution was reOuxed for 12 b.

The solvent was removed under reduced pressure. and the

residue was dissolved in CH,Ch (25 mL). The solution was

washed with aqueous 1 M NaOH (20 mL), brine (20 mL), dried

(MgSO..) and CODCcntrated. The residue was subjected to flash chromatograpby (CH2Ch).

Two products were obtained, pyrenopbane 3ib (0.189 g, 0.626 nunol, 3S %) and an

unidentifi~ compound, possibly 46 (0.163 g). Analysis was performed on a small

amount ofsample crystallized from xylenes.

31b, mp ISS"C (dec.) (xylenes); IR (CDCI,) 3040 (w), 2920 (s), 2840 (s), 1570 (m),

1540 (s~ 1420 (m), 1250 (s~ 1140 (s); 'H NMR: 8 7.72 (s, 4H), 722 (s, 4H), 3.31 (m,

4H), -0.04 (m, 411), -2.10 (m, 211); "c NMR: 8 152.0, 133.4, 126.7, 1263, 123.1,763,

27.9, 26.9; EI-MS m/z (%) 303 (22), 302 (93, M'l, 274 (14), 234 (36), 218 (21), 216
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(20),206 (15),204 (64),189 (39),188 (100), 181 (33),111 (20),176 (14), 94 (39). Anal.

Calc'd for C21H1I0z: C. 83.42; H. 6.00. Found: C, 83.40; H. 6.00.

1....Diou[8](1,7)pyrt.opb.ae, 3lc.. Diene 32(': (1.15 g, 3.63

mmol) was dissolved in be=< (100 mL) ODd DDQ (1.66 8,

7.30 mmol) was added. The solution was refluxed for 12 h.

The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the

residue dissolved in CH2Ch (25 mL). The solution was washed

with 1M NaOH (20 mL), brine (10 mL), dried (M8S0.) and

concentrated. It was then redissolved in CH,CI2 (5 mL) and the solution was subjected to

flash chromatography (CH,CI2) to yield pyrenophane 31(': (0.92 g. 2.93 nunol, 81%) as a

white crystalline solid.

31« mp 190 'C (dec.) (xylencs); IR (CC~) 3040 (w), 2970 (m), 2940 (m), 2880 (m),

1460 (m), 1430 (m), 1290 (m), 1270 (m); 'H NMR 61.84 (5, 411), 7.« (~411), 3.61-3.51

(m, 411), 0.10-0.08 (m, 411), ·1.43 - -1.48 (m, 411); "c NMR 6 153.6, 132.7, 121.4,

126.9, 123.2, 77.1, 21.9, 26.1; El·MS m/z (%) 317 (24), 316 (100, MJ, 288 (II), 234

(58),206(49),205 (62), 188 (56), 116 (70); IIRMS Calc'd for C"H,.o,: 316.1462, found

316.1451.

IJ-Diou[9)(2.7)pyrtDopbaae, 31d. This compound was

synthesized analogously to 32c, above, starting with

thiacyclopbane 33d (4.30 g. 10.7 mmo!), Borch reagent (2.7

mL, 4.3 g. 26.1 mmol) and CH,cl, (200 mL) and yicldiog

bis(tetrafluorobonte) salt 39d (4.35 g, 67 %). Thcn 'BuOK

(2.60 g) was added. to yield isomeric mixture 40d (2.63 g.

6.14 mmol, 573 % from thiacyclopbane 33d). Next, Borch reagent (2.5 mL. 4.0 g. 2S

mmon followed by 'BuOK (6.46 g. 57.6 mmoI) afforded an inseparable mixture of

py=opbane 31d and (poSSlbly) dihydropy=opbanc 41d (15:1, 0.761 g). Treatment of

t1U5 mixture with DDQ (0.52 g, 2.3 mmol) in ..fluxing be= (50 mL) afforded, after
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flash chromatography (CH,CI,), pun: pymoopbane 31d (0.454 g, 1.37 mmol, 23 % from

bi.f(rnethylthio)cyclophane 4Od) IS a white crystalline solid.

31d: mp 248-250 ·c (xyle...); IR (CHCI,j 2920 (s), 2860 (m), 1580 (s), 1540 (m); 'H

NMR 6 7.91 (s, 4H), 7.64 (s, 4H), 3.78-3.74 (m. 4H), 0.71-C.64 (m. 4H), -C.71 - -C.74

(m. 2HJ, -1.87 --1.91 (m. 4H); "c NMR 6153.6,132.7,127.0,125.3,122.0,75.8,28.9,

28.8,28.3; EI-MS mIr (%) 331 (25),330 (100, MJ, 234 (75), 206 (35), 205 (42), 188

(ll), 176 (27), 55 (90); IIRMS Calc'd fo, C"H"o,: 330.1617, found 330.1608.

1.1D-Dioxa[IO){2.7)pyrtaopblne. 31e. Th.is compound was

synthesized analogously to 32c, above, starting with

thiacyclophane 33e (1.46 8, 3.52 nunol) and Borch reagent

(1.4 mL. 2.2 g, 14 nunol) and yielding bis(tetrafluoroboratc)

saIt3ge (l.66 8, 76 %). Then IBuOK (1.00 g. 8.91 nunol) was

added, yielding isomeric mixture 40e (1.01 g. 2.28 nunol, 65

% from thiacyclophane33e). Next, Barch reagent (1.0 mL, 1.6 g, 9.9 nunot) followed by

IBuOK (2.14 g. 19.1 mmol) afforded an inseparable mixture of pyrenophane 31e and

(possibly) dihydropyrenophane 41e (1:1,0.501 g). TreabDent oftbe mixture with DOQ

(0.581 g, 2.56 mmol) in ",fluxin8 benzene (SO mL) afforded, aft., flash chromatography

(CH,cl,), 31. (0.386 g, 1.13 mmol, SO % from biJ(metbylthio)cyclopbane 40.) ...

wbite crystalliDe solid

31e: mp >250 ·c (xylcoes); IR (CC4) 3060 (m), 2960 (m), 2940 (s), 2860 (m), 1450 (m),

1430 (s); 'H NMR 6 7.92 (5, 4H), 7.72 (5, 4H), 4.04-4.00 (m, 4H), 0.97'().88 (m, 4H), •

0.66 - ·0.74 (m, 4H), - 1.12 - ·1.22 (m, 4H); "c NMR 6 154.8, 132.3, 127.1, 123.6,

121.0,76.3,30.1,30.0,28.3; EJ·MS mi. (%) 345 (26),344 (100, MJ, 234 (60), 206 (30),

205 (34), 188 (22), 176 (20), 69 (36). Anal. Calc'd fo, C,.H"D,: C, 83.69; H, 7.02.

Found: C, 83.55; H, 7.06.

l,l1-Diou(ll)(1,7)pyraaopbue, 31f. This compoUDd was

syntbcsized analogously to 32~ above. starting with
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thiacyclopbane 33f(O.700 g. 1.63 nunol} and Borth reagent (0.9 mL, 1.4 g. 9 mmol) and

yielding bis(tetrafl.uoroboratc) salt 391 (0.608 g. 59 %). Then 'BuOK (0.33 I 8, 2.95

mmol) was added, yielding isomeric mixture 40f (0.438 g, 0.97 mmol, S9 % from

thiacyclopbane 33f). Next. Borcb reagent (0.8 mL, 1.3 g, 8 mmol) followed by (BuOK

(0.937 g, 8.34 mmol) afforded an inseparable mixture of pyreoophane 3lf and (possibly)

dihydropyrenophane 41f, which was treated with ODQ (0.261 g, US nuncl) in refluxing

benzene (50 mL) and afforded. after tlash chromatography (CH2Ch). pure pyrenopbane

3lf (0.099 g. 0.28 mmol. 29 % from bis(methylthio)cyclophane 400 as a white

crystalline solid.

31f: mp 207-210 'c (xylcncs); IR (CH,CI,) 3040 (w), 2930 (s), 1595 (s), 1455 (m), 1150

(m); 'H NMR 6 7.98 (s, 4H), 7.83 (s, 4H),4.21-4.17 (~4H), 1.26·1.12 (m, 4H), -0.21-

0.33 (m, 4H), .(IS8 - .(1.69 (m, 411), -1.01 - -1.08 (m, 2H); "c NMR 6 155.1, 132.0,

127.2, 122.5,120.3,75.3,31.3,29.2,29.0,28.9; EI·MS mI%(%) 359 (25), 358 (100, MJ,
234 (44), 206 (29), 205 (37), 188 (19), 176 (20); HRMS Calc'd for C"H"o,: 358.1931,

found 358.1920.

l,12-Diou(12](2,7)pYRDopbuc, 31g. This compound. was

synthesized analogously to 32e, above. sarting with

thiacyclophane 33g (0.733 8. 1.66 mmol) and Berch reagent

(0.4 tIlL. 0.6 gt 3.9 mmol) and yielding bis(tetrafluoroborate)

salt 391 (0.825 g, 1.28 rnmol, 77 %). Then IBuOK (0.401 g,

3.57 mmol) was added, yielding a mixtw'e ofisomen 40c (0.173 g, 0.368 mmol, 22%

from thi.cydopbaD. 33g). Next. Berch fC88CIlt (0.2 mL, 0.3 S. 1.9 mmoQ follow«! by

~uOK (0.50 g, 4.46 mmol) afforded an inseparable mixture of pyrecophane 31g and

(possibly) dihydropyrcnophan. 41g (3:2,0.067 g). Treatment of this mixtun: with DDQ

(0.060 S. 0.26 mmol) in ..fluxing benzene (IS mL) afforded, after flash cbromatoSfllPby

(CH,cb), pyreoopbanc 31g (0.052 S. 0.14 mmo~ 38 % from bU(thiomethyl)cy<lophan.

4Oc) IS • white crystalline solid. Unfortunately. despite repeated chromatography and

recrystallization, 31C could not be separated from a trace contaminant visible in the

NMR.
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318: mp 171-173'C (xyl..cs); lR (CDCl,) 3045 (w), 2%0 ('), 2920 (5), 1600 (5),1440

(5); 'H NMR ~ 7.96 (5, 411), 7.85 (5, 411), 4.33-4.29 (~.1-4.7, 411), 1.41 (m, 411), -ll.14

(m, 811), -ll.63 (m, 411); "c NMR ~ 156.9, 131.9, 127.2, 121.8, 118.7, 74.2, 31.0, 29.8,

29.0,27.8; EI-MS mk(%) 373 (28), 372 (100, MJ, 234 (45), 206 (21), 205 (19); HRMS

Calc'd forCuJ-I2I02: 372.2088, found 372.2064.

3.5-B£f(melbo%ycarboDyl)pbeayl triflale, 52. Dimethyl 5

bydroxyisopbthalate)<; (10.1 So 48.1 mmol) and pyridine (5.7

mL. 5.6 g, 71 mmot) were dissolved in CH2CI2 (200 mL) and

cooled to 0 °c. Trifluoromethanesulfonic anhydride (8.4 mL.

14 g, 49 mmol) was added by syringe under Nt. The solution

was stirred for 20 min., then quenched with aqueous 5% Hel (l00 mL). The organic

layer was washed with aqueous 1M Hel (100 mL), aqueous saturated NaHCCl) (100 mL),

brine, then dried (MgSO.). filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The

residue was washed through a -10 em column of silica with CH1Ch and the eluate was

concentrated to yield pure 52 (14.9 g, 43.6 mmal, 91 %), a white crystalline solid.

52: mp 68.5-69 'C (hexanes); 'H NMR ~ 8.71 (m, III), 8.13 (~211), 4.00 (~611); "c
NMR ~ 164.3, 149.2, 133.0, 130.3, 126.5, 118.6 (q, .1-320.6), 52.8; EI-MS mh (%) 342

<M', 52), 311 (100),247 (91), 219 (20), 179 (21), 178 (21), 150 (34), 119 (21). Anal.

Calc'd for CIIH~)ChS: C, 38.60; H, 2.65. Found: C, 38.55; H, 2.49.

Ip..Bis<3.>bis(mdbnycarbony£r

pbtDyl)-l.s-bes:adiyD~ 541: This

compotmd was prepared analogously

to Sok; below, usiDg triOate 51 (6.85

So 20.0 mmol), 1,6-beptadiyne (0.80

So 10.0 mmol), DBU (3.60 So 23.6

mmol), Pd(pPb,J,CI, (0.30 So 0.43 mmol) and CuI (0.50 So 2.63 mmol) in degassed
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benzene (60 mL) affording 54_ (0.99 g. 2.14 mmol. 21%) after chromatography (CH2CIi)

as a white solid.

54.: mp: l3J-135 'c (cyclohcxlllle); 'H NMR 6 8.58 (s, 211), 8.25 (s, 411), 3.94 (s, 1211),

2.77 (s, 411); 13C NMR6 165.6,136.9,130.8,129.7,124.5,90.2,80.0.52.4,19.5; El-MS

mIz (%) 462 (6, Mi, 431 (13),403 (10), 232 (14), 231 (100),200 (18). Anal. Calc'd fo,

CuRD 0,: C. 67.53; H, 4.79.

1.7:BU<3,5-bir(methoxycarboDyl)

phtDyl)-l,6-bepl.diyn~ S4b: This

compound prepared

analogously to S4c. below, using

triOate 52 (7.50 g, 21.9 mmol), I.~

heptadiyoe (1.00 g, 10.9 mmol),

DBU (4.10 8, 26.9 mmol), Pd(pPh,nCI, (0.20 8, 0.28 mmol) lIIld Cui (0.2108, 1.10

mmol) in degassed henzeoe (100 mL) affording 54h (4.47 g, 9.38 mmol, 86%) .tie<

chromatography (CH2Ch) as a white solid.

54h: mp 105-107 'c (EtOAclhcxlllles); 'H NMR 6 8.57 (s, 211), 8.24 (s, 411), 3.95 (s, 12

1I),2.64(~.J:7.0,4I1),I.94(quintet,J-7.0,2II); 13CNMR6 165.7,136.6,130.7,129.6,

124.8,91.2,79.6,52.5,27.4,18.6; El-MS mIz (%) 477 (20), 476 (68, Mi, 445 (57), 413

(32),411 (100), 385 (25), 239 (27), 207 (60). Anol. Calc'd fo, C"H"O,: C, 68.06; H,

5.08. Found: C, 67.61; H, 4.81.

1,S-Bis(3,5-bis(metboxycarboDYI).

pbaayl)-1,7..ocbdiyne. S4t: TriOa1e

52 (1.10 g, 3.21 mmol), 1,7

octadiyoe (0.171 g, 1.61 mmol) lIIld

DBU (0.63 g. 4.1 mmol) were

cllisolved in be=ne (50 mL) lIIld the
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solution was degassed. Pd(pPb3}zClz (0.050 g. 0.071 mmol) and CuI (0.110 g, 0.578

mmol) were added. and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature under Nl for

24 h. The mixtun: was washed wi1h 1M HC1 (2 X 100 mL), brine (100 mL), then dried

(MgS04), filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure. Column chromatography

(CH2Ch) afforded S4c: as a white solid (0.62 g. 1.26 mmol, 79 %).

54c: mp 133-133.5 °C (40% toluenelcyclohexane); 'H NMR 0 8.56 (5, 2H), 8.23 (5, 4H),

3.94 (s, 1211),2.53-2.50 (m, 411), 1.84-1.79 (m, 411); "c NMR 6 165.7, 136.5, 130.7,

129.5, 124.9,91.9,792,52.5,27.6, 19.0; E1-MS mh (%) 491 (31),490 (100, M'l, 462

(22), 459 (26), 403 (27). Anal. Calc'd for C,.H,.Oa: C, 68.56; H, 5J4. Found: C,

69.03; H,5.22.

l~Bis(3,5-bis(metboxytl;rboD)'1)

phcnyl).l,8-nonadiyne, S4d: This

compound was prepared anaJogously

to S4c. above, using triflatc 52 (7.49

g. 21.9 mma!), 1.8-nooadiyne (L31

g, 10.9 mmol), DBU (4.12 g, 27.1

mmo1), Pd(PPb,hCh (OJO 8, 0.43 mmol) and Cui (0.40 8, 2.1 mmol) in degassed

_ (100 mL) affOtding S4d (4.45 g, 8.82 mmo~ 81 %) aIIer chromatography

(CH1C1z) as a waxy yellowish solid.

S4d: mp 80-8S °C (1:1 EtOAclbcxanes. does not crystallize). IH NMR 6 8.54 (5, 2H),

820 (s, 411), 3.94 (s, 1211), 2.48-2.44 (m, 411), 1.69-1.66 (m, 611); "c NMR 6 165.6,

136.5, 130.6, 129.3, 124.6,92.3,79.0,52.4,28.0,27.9, 192; EI-MS mh (%) 505 (32),

504 (100, M'l, 473 (17), 413 (16), 385 (27), 231 (20),221 (37), lI5 (20). Anal. Calc'd

forC29H21o.: C, 69.04; H. 5.59. FOlmd: C, 69.04; H. S.64.

1,6-Bif(3,5-b£s(methoxycarbonyl)pbcoyl)-

boue, 51.: This compound was prepared

analogously to Sic below, using diynetetraesttt

Sla
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54. (0.90 g, 1.9 mmol), 20 % wet palladium hydroxide on C (pearlman's catalyst) (0.50

g) in ethyl acetate (200 mL) to afford tetraester 51. (0.90 g. 1.9 mmcl, 98 %) as a white

solid.

510: mp 119·121.5 ·c 0:1 ethe<lbexanc); 'H NMR 6 8.50 (s, 211), 8.04 (s, 411), 3.94 (s,

12H, 2.67 (1,.1-7.5, 411), 1.65·1.61 (m,411), 1.39·1.35 (m, 411); "c NMR 6166.2,143.4,

133.6, 1;03, 128.0, 52.1, 3D, 31.0, 293; E1·MS mh (0/.) 470 (6, MI, 439 (69), 438

~moom~m~~~moom~m~rn~~

(27). Anal. Calc'd for C,oH"O,: C, 66.37; H, 6.43. Found: C, 65.95; H, 6.44.

1.7.Bu-{3,s..bis(m~thoJYc.rboDyl)

pbtDyl)beptallt, 5tb: This compound was

prepared analogously to Sic below. using

diynetetraester 54b (4.36 g. 9.15 nunol), 20 %

wet palladiwn hydroxide on C (pearlman's

catalyst) (0.96 8l in e!by1 acetate (200 roL) to

afford tetracsterSlb (3.95 g, 8.15 mmol, 89%) asa white solid.

SIb: mp 89-91 ·c (EIOAcibexancs); 'H NMR 6 8.50 (~211), 8.04 (~411),3.94 (s, 1211),

2.70 (I, .1-7.6, 411),1.67·1.63 (m, 611), 1.35 (b< ~ 411); "c NMR 6 166.3, 143.5, 133.7,

130.4,128.1,52.2,35.4,31.1,29.1,28.9; El-MS mh (%)484 (7, MI, 453 (71), 452 (85),

392 (31), 211 (64),207 (75), 189 (100), m (43), 176 (91),149 (40),119 (32), 117 (31).

Anal. Calc'd forCnHnOa: C. 66.93; H. 6.66. Found: C, 66.76; H, 6.74.

Sle

l,8-Bis(3,5-bis(methoxycarboDyl)

pheDyl}odaae1 51c: Compound 54<: (3.61g,

736 mmol) was dissolved in ethyl acetate (100

roLl IDd 20 % "" paIladiWD bydmlcidc on C

(pearlman's caIa1yst, 0.61 8l was added. The

suspension was stirred under 1 atmosphere of
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Hl for 20 min. It was then degassed UDder reduced pressure and filtered through etlitc.

The filtrate was concentrated to yield SIc (3.52 g. 7.06 mmel, 96 %) a white solid.

SIc: mp 80.5-83 °c {I:I toluene/bexanes); IH NMR6 8.50(s, 2H), 8.0S (50 4H). 3.94 (5.,

12H), 2.70 (~.l-8.0, 411),1.64-1.60 (m, 411),1.31 (br s, 811); "c NMR 6 165.9,143.6,

133.3,130.1, 127.8,51.8,35.1,30.8,28.9,28.8; EI-MS mh (%) 498 (2, M'J, 467 (50),

466 (49), 435 (31), 434 (91), 406 (30),374 (42), 218 (76), 207 (69),190 (42), 189 (100),

177 (47), 176 (70), 149 (44), 119 (30), 91 (22). Anal. Calc'd fo. C,,H,,O,; C, 67.45; H,

6.87. Found; C, 67.58; H, 7.01.

1-9-BiJ-(3~bir(mttboXYQrboDyl)pbeDyl)

DODaD~ Sid: This compound was prepared

analogously to SIc above. using

diynetetraester 54d (4.35 g. 8.62 mmol). and

20 % wet palladium. hydroxide OD C

(pearlman's catalyst) (0.50 g) in ethyl acetate

(300 mL) to afford tetraester Sid (3.60 g.

7.02 mmol, 81 %) as a white solid.

51d; mp 62.5-64'C (oydohexane); 'H NMR 6 8.50 (s, 2H), 8.05 (s, 411),3.94 (~ 12H),

2.70(~J-7.I,4H), 1.67-1.61 (m,4I1),I.30(br~ 1011); "CNMR6 166.5, 143.7,lll.8,

130.5,128.2, 52.3,35.5,31.2, 29.7, 29.3, 29.1;E1-MS m1z(%) 512 {2, M'J,481 (36),480

(31),449 (33), 448 (100), 416 (38), 387 (43),225 (47), 207 (59),189 (71),177 (40), 176

(51), 149 (40). Anal. Calc'd for C,.H"O" C, 67.95; H, 7.08. Found; C, 67.95; H, 7.30.

1,6-BiJ(3,5-bir(bromomethyl)pbcDyl)bexane,

56.: Tetrabromide 56. was prepared

analogously to 56<:, below, using Li.AlH. (1.81 g,

49.3 mmot) and tetmester 51. (1.90 g, 4.04

mmol) to afford crude 55& (1.20 g. 335 mmol.

83 %). Next, treatmcnt ofcrude tetraalcoho15Sa
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(1.14 g. 3.18 romol) with HBr/AcOH (5.0 mL, 6.8 g, 25 mmol) yielded tetrabromide 56_

{l.24 g. 2.03 mmol, 53 % from 51a} as a colorless solid.

56., mp 73-74'C (etherlbcxancs); 'H NMR 6 7.23 (~2H), 7.13 (s, 4H), 4.44 (s, 8H),

2.58 (I, oF7.4, 4H), 1.61-1.57 (m, 4H), 1.38-1.34 (m, 4H); "c NMR 6 144.0, 138.2,

129.1, 126.9,35.5,33.1,31.0,29.0; EI-MS mI7. (%) 531 (39),529 (38), 277 (32), 237

(30),226 (46), 225 (73), 224 (30), 199 (95), 197 (100),159 (39), 145 (41), 119 (93), 117

(51),115 (47), 9\ (49). Anal. Calc'd for C"H" Br.: C, 43.31; H, 4.30. Found: C, 43.49;

H,4.31.

1,7-Bis(3,s.bl.s(bremomttbyl)pbcoyl)

heptane, 56b: Tetrabromide S6b was prepared

analogously to 56c, below, using LiAUL (2.35

g. 61.9 nuncl) and tctlaesT.er 5tb (3.89 g, 8.02

nunol) to afford crude tetraalcobol 55b (2.83

g, 7.60 mmol. 95 %). Next, treatment of crude

tetraalcohol SSb (2.75 g, 7.38 romo!) with

HBrJAcOH (5.0 mL. 6.8 gt 2S mmol) to yielded tetrabromide 56b (3.13 i. 5.02 mmol, 65

% from SIb) as a white solid

56b: mp 59-64'C (b_o); 'H NMR 6 7.22 (~2H), 7.12 (~4H), 4.42 (~8H), 2.57 (I,

.l-7.5,4H), 1.61-1.57 (m, 4H), 1.32 (br ~ 6H); "c NMR 6 144.0, 138.1, 129.1, 126.8,

35.4,33.1,31.0,29.1,29.0; EI-MS mi. (%) 201 (19),199 (19),120 (21), 97 (33), 95 (20),

91 (25). Anal. Calc'd forC"H" B,,: C, 44.26; H, 4.52. Found: C, 44.33; H, 4.51.

A:'s' 0"r
8tH .& (CH~CH2Br

56<

I,8-B£f(3,5-bl.s(bromomdhyl}pbcayl)octane,

56<: LiAIlt. (3.90 g, 103 mmol) was suspended

in dzy TIIF (100 mI) and stirred under N, for 1 b.

Tetraester 510 (3.50 g, 7.02 mUlol) was llisso1ved

in dzy TIIF (100 mL) and Ildded dropwise to the

LiAllL slurry at 0 °C UDder N1. The reaction was
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heated to reflux for IS b, then cooled to 0 DC. The reaction was quenched by the slow

addition ofethyl acetate (300 mL) and then aqueous 1M Rei (100 mL). This was stined

for 1 h and separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x SO mL),

and the combined organic layers were washed with brine (100 mL), dried (MgSO.),

filtered and concentrated to yield crude SSe (2.65 It 6.85 mmol. 98 %), a gray·white solid

which was med in the next step. Tetraalcohol55c: (1.69 g. 4.37 mmol) was suspended in

glacial acetic acid (SO roL). HBr in acetic acid (30%, 1.0 mL, 1.4 g, 5.0 mmol) was

added, and the mixture was heated to reflux ovemighL The reaction mixture was cooled,

H20 (SO mL) was added. and the resulting aqueous solution was extracted with CHICh (3

x 50 mL). The organic layer was then washed with H20 (50 mL), aqueous saturated

NaIICo, (lO mL) and brine (lO mL), dried (MsSO.) and concenuated tmder reduced

pressure. Colwnn chromatography (40 % CH:zC12I'hexanes) of the resulting brown oil

afforded tetrabromide 56c (1.34 g, 2.10 mmol, 47 % from tctracstet SIc) as a while solid.

Sk mp Sl·S6·C (heptane); 'H NMR 6 7.23 (s, 2Il), 7.14 (s, 41l), 4.46 (s, SIl), 2.l9 (I,

.1-75, 41l), 1.63·1.l7 (m, 41l), 1.32 (b, s, ill); "c NMR 6 144.2, 13S.2, 129.2, 126.9,

3l.6, 33.1, 31.1, 29.3, 292; EI·MS mlz (%) 4n (21), 271 (24), 239 (l4), 22l (32), 223

(32),199 (100),197 (91), 14l (n), 119 (61), 117 (33). Anal. Calc'd fo, C,JI,.B••; C,

45.17; H, 4.74. Found: C. 45.43; H. 4.69.

l:J-Bis(3,5-bls(bromometbyl)pbeuyI)DoDaat.

5641: This compound was prepared analogously to

SSc above, usinS LiAIlI, (1.94 8,ll.l mmo1) and

tettacster Sid (2.32 g, 4.53 mmol) to affonl

tetraalcobol 55d (1.53 g. 3.82 mmol. 85 %).

Treabnent of tetraalcohol 55d (1.50 g, 3.74

mmol) with HBo'AcOH (7.0 mL, 9.l g, 3l mmol) yielded ,_mido l6d (2.14 g, l.2S

mmoL, 88 %) as a white solid.

l6d; mp' 69-71.l'C (toluenelbeptanc); 'H NMR 6 7.20 (s, 2Il), 7.12 (s, 41l), 4.41 (s,

SIl), 256 (I, ....S.O. 41l), 1.6J.l57 (m. 41l). 129 (b< s, lOll); "c NMR 6 144.0, 138.0,
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129.0, 126.8,35.5,33.1,31.0,29.2,29.1; EI-MS mI, (%) 490 (16), 277 (30), 246 (28),

239 (23), 237 (24~ 225 (37), 223 (38), 199 (95), 197 (100), 145 (82), 119 (65). Anal.

Calc'd for CzsHn Sr.: C. 46.04; H. 4.95. Found: C, 46.05; H, 4.82.

Y'"I '" S

H2 ~(CH2)4
so.

14,23-Dithj.[6.J.31(1,3,5}cyclopbaD~1 SO.: : This compound

was prepared analogously to SOc. below, using tetrabromide

56. (1.12 g, 1.84 mmol) and Na,SlA!,o, (2.50 g, 6.60 mmol) to

afford thiacyclopbanc 50. (0.35 g, 0,99 nunol, 53 %) as a white

crystaIlincsoUd.

SOl: mp 147-149 °C (1:1 etherlbexane); IH NMR 6 7.04 (5, 2H). 6.59 (5, 4H), 3.77 (d,

.l-15.!, 4H), 3.70 (d, .1-15.0, 4H), 2.39-2.35 (m,4H), 1.55-1.51 (m, 4H), 0.99-0.96 (m,

4H); IJC NMR 6 142.3, 136.8, 128.4, 127.1,38.8,35.5,28.7,28.0; E/·MS mIz (%) 355

(23),354 (100, MJ, 321 (30), 290 (49), 158 (22),119 (36), 115 (29),105 (27), 91 (39).

Anal. CaJc'd for CnH26S2: C, 14.53; H. 7.39. FOWld: C, 74.06; H, 7.52.

(7.J.J)-15,24-DltlUa(l,3,5)<ydopb..e, SOb, , This oompouod

was prepared analogously to SOc, below, using tetrabromide 56b

(3.05 g, 4.89 mmol) and NS2S1Al,OJ (6.97 g, 16.7 mmol) to

afford lhiacyclopbane SOb (0.70 8, 1.90 nuncl, 39 %) as a white

crystalline solid.

SOb: mp 145.5-146.5·C (1:1 ethedhexaoe); 'H NMR 6 7.10 (s, 2H), 6.65 (s, 4H), 3.83

(d, .1-15.3, 4~ 3.77 (d, .1=15.8, 4~ 2.37-2.Jl (m, 4H), 1.56-1.52 (m, 4H), 1.16-1.08

(m, 6H); IJC NMR 6 142.9,137.0,128.7,127.1,39.2,34.1,28.8,26.5,26.3; E/-MS mI:

(%)369 (26), 368 (100), 335 (27), 304 (51),158 (31), 145 (30), 119 (55),115 (38), 105

(35),91 (52). AnaL Calc'd forC"H"S,: C, 74.95; H, 7.66. Foun<C C, 75.07; H, 7.86.

T
SOc

16,2S-DltlUa(8.3.J)(l,3,5)cyclopb..e, 50<: Tetrabro";de 56c

(2.20 g, 3.45 mmol) was dis!olved in 10% EtOHlCH,CI, (500

mL). Na,SIAI,Q, (4.50 g, 11.2 mmol) was odded in 4 roogll!y
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equal portions over I h. The reaction was stimd at room temperature overnight. The

mixture was then suction filtered, and the filtrate was concentrated. The resulting white

solid was purified by column chromatography (I: I CH,cI,lbenncs) Ilfonling 50< (0.78

g. 2.04 mmol. S9 %) as a white solid.

SO" mp 119-121 (beplane); 'HNMR6 7.20 (s, 2H), 6.66 (s, 41i), 3.84 (s, 8H), 2.42-2,38

(ID, 41i), 1.44-1.28 (ID, 8H), 1.03-ll.98 (on, 41i); "c liMR 0 137.2, 128.6, 127.4, 120.3,

39.7,35.5,29.4,26.0,24.5; E1-MS mk(%) 383 (28), 382 (100, M'), 318 (44),158 (59).

145 (32), 119 (47), 105 (31), 91 (42). Anal. Calc'd for C"H"S,: C, 75.34; H, 7.90.

Found: C, 74.04; H, 8.08.

17,26-Ditlm(9.3.3](I,3,5)cyclop'"'' SOd: : This compound

was prepared analogously to SOt, above, using letrabromide S6d

(1.76 g, 2.70 mmol) and Na25/Ah0J (3.14 g, 7.85 mmol) to

afford thiacyclophane SOd (0.48 g, 1.21 mmol. 45 %) as a white

crystalline solid.

SOd: mp: IS8~lS9°C (1:1 tolueneJbexane); IHNMR6 7.12 (St 2H), 6.64 (5, 4H), 3.83 Cd,

"'14.9, 41i). 3.77 (d, .1-15, 4H), 2.39-2.35 (on, 4H), 1.58-1.49 (on, 4H), 1.33-1.28 (s,

10H); "c NMR 6 142.5. 137.1, 128.7. 126.4. 39.1, 33.9, 27.4, 26.4, 25.4, 24.8; E1-MS

mk (%) 397 (23), 396 (80, ~), 363 (28), 332 (37), 159 (33), 158 (100), 157 (43), 145

(38), 119 (64), 105 (39), 91 (40). ADaI. Calc'd for C"H12S,: C. 75.70; H, 8.13. Found:

C, 75.76; H, 8.37.

~
"<::::::,. (6.2.2ICyclopb.aDe-13~1-ditDCt 49.: Thiacyelophane SO. (0.32 g.

I "" - 0.90 mmol) wss dissolved in CH,CI, (50 mL). Borch rcageol (0.3

-1 mL, 0.5 g. 0.3 mmol) was added UDder N2 by syrWge.and the reaction

CHz4 mixture was stirred for 1 h. The solvent was then removed under

49a reduced pressure. and the solid residue was quenched by the addition

of ethyl acetate (10 mL), stirred for 20 min. then filtered. The solid

was washed with cold ethyl acetate (5 mL) and dried in \IOClIO to yield crude
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bis(tetrafluoroborate) salt (0.51 g). The bis(tetrafluoroborate) salt was suspended in dry

TIIF (SO roL) and [BuOK (0.43 g. 3.8 mmel) was added. The solution was stirred

overnight at room temperature, and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure.

The residue was extracted into CH2C12 (SO mL), washed with aqueous 1 M Hel (SO mL),

H20 (50 mL). brine (50 mL), dried (MgS04), and concentrated under reduced pressure.

The residue was dissolved in CH2Ch (5 mL) and run through a short plug of silica. The

eluate was concentrated to afford the isomeric mixture 57. (0.31 8. 0.81 nunol, 90 %

from thiacyclophane SOa) as a foamy white solid. No attempt was made to purify this

mixture. It was dissolved in CH2Ch (20 mL) and Borch reagent (0.25 mL. 0,42 mg, 0.25

mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred for 6 h. The solvent was then removed

under reduced pressure, and the resulting brown oily solid was suspended in 1: I

IBuOHfl1iF (50 mL). tBuOK (DAD g, 3.6 nunol) was added and the mixtw'e was stirred

under N2 at room temperature overnight. The solvent was then removed under reduced

pressure, and the residue redissolved in CH1Ch (50 mL) and H20 (20 mL). The organic

layer was washed with aqueous 1 M HCI (2 x SO mL), Hl0 (SO mL), brine (SO mL), dried

(MgS04), and concentrated under reduced pressure 10 afford a yellow-brown oil.

Column chromatography (35 % CH1CI:z/hexanes) afforded cyclophanediene 49a (0.11 g,

0.38 nunol, 47 % from bls(methyhhio)cyclophane 57_) as a colorless crystalline solid.

49., mp: 60.5-65.5 (sublimed); 'H NMR 6 7.44 (~ 2H), 7.12 (5, 4H), 6.36 (5, 4H), 2.37

2.33 (m, 4H), 1.48-1.42 (m, 4H), 0.72-0.69 (m, 4H); IJC NMR 6 138.7, 136.8, 136.1,

133.8,126.3,35.5,30.1,28.7; EI-MS mlz (%) 287 (19), 286 (82, M'l, 243 (33), 230 (29),

229 (69), 228 (30), 216 (56), 215 (100), 203 (24), 202 (38). Anal. Calc'd for CnHn: C.

92.26; H, 7.74. Found: C, 91.98; H,7.74.

w
~'"UHH'" (CHVs

49b

[7.2.2]Cyclopbue--14,2200diene, 49b: This compound was prepared

analogously 10 49_. above. Thiacyclophane SOb (0.67 g, 1.& mmol)

and Borch reagent (0.5 mL, 0.8 g, 5 mmo!) afforded the crude

bU(tetrafluoroborate) salt (0.99 g). 'BuOK (0.82 So 7.3 mmol) then

afforded the isomeric mixture 57b (0.48 g, 1.21 nunol, 67 % from

1hiacyclopbane SOb) as a foamy white solid. Borch reagent (0.4 mL,
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0.6 g. 4 mmol) followed by IBuOK (0.64 g, 5.7 mmol) and colwnn chromatography (20

% CH2Chlhexanes) afforded cyclophanediene 49b (0.16 g. 0.53 mmal. 44 % from

bi.r(methylthio)cyclophane 57b) as a colorless crystalline solid.

Ob, mp' 82-84 'c (hexanes); 'H NMR 6 7.39 (s, 2H), 7.19 (s, 4H), 6.40 (s, 4H), 2.30

2,26 (m, 4H), 1.46-1.43 (m, 4H), 0.86-0.83 (m, 8H); "c NMR 6 138.4, 136.9, 135.8,

132.8,125.7,34.7,30.7,27.8,26.9; EI-MS mI, (%) 300 (47, MI, 243 (28),230 (33), 229

(56),228 (24), 217 (41), 216 (75), 215 (100), 202 (34). Anal. Calc'd for C"H", C,

91.95; H, 8.05. Found, C, 91.97; H, 8.08.

(7](2,7)Pyreoopbue, 48b: Cyclophanediene 49b (0.12

g. 0.40 nunol) was dissolved in benzene (20 roL)

de8assed. DDQ (0.12 S. 0.53 mmol) was added and lbe

reaction mixture was heated to reflux for I h. After
~

H,c--.......... (CH'I~CHZ

48b
cooling, the solvent was removed under reduced pressure

and the residue was redissolved in CH2Ch (50 rnL) and

H20 (20 mL). The organic layer was washed with aqueous I M Hel (2 x SO roL),

aqueous I M NaOH (50 mL), and brine (50 mL), dried. (MgSO.). and concentrated under

reduced pressure. Column chromatography (25 % CH2C12/hexanes) of the residue

yielded pyrenophane 48b (0.100 g, 0.335 romol, 84 %) as a white crystalline solid.

48b: mp 151.5-153 'c (h......); 'H NMR 6 7.67 (s, 4H), 7.34 (s, 4H), 2.32-2.28 (m,

4H), 0.47-ll.43 (m, 4H), - 1.35 - -1.41 (m, 6H); "c NMR 6 136.3, 131.7, 130.3, 129.9,

126.4,35.7,33.2,31.4,23.5; El·MS mI, (%) 298 (36, M'J, 241 (27),229 (24), 228 (100),

215 (34). Anal. Calc'd forC"H", C, 92.57; H, 7.43. Found, C, 92.29; H, 7.59.

[8I(2,7)PyreDopbanc, 48c: Thiacyctopbane SOc (0.71 g,

1.9 mmol) was dissolved in CH.1Ch (40 mL). Borch

reagent (0.5 mL, 0.8 g, 0.5 romol) was added under Nl by

syringe. and the mixture was stirred for 1 h. The solvent

was then removed under reduced pressure, and the solid
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residue was quenched by the addition of ethyl acetate (S mL), stirred for 20 min. then

filtered. The residue was washed with cold ethyl acetate (S mL) and dried in vacuo to

yield the crude bU(tetnfluoroborale) salt (1.04 g). This was suspended in dsy TIIF (SO

mL) and 'BuOK (0.90 g. 8.0 mmol) was added. This was stirred for 2 b at room

temperature, and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residue was

extracted. into CHICI1 (SO mL), washed with aqueous 1 M HCI (SO mL), H20 (SO mL),

brine (50 mL), dried (MgSO.), and concentrated under reduced pressure to afford the

isomeric mixture 57c (0.55 g, 63 % from thiacyclopbanc: SOc) as a foamy white solid. No

attempt was made to purify this mixture, and it was dissolved in CHICh (SO mL). Borch

reagent (0.4 mL. 0.6 g. 4 mmol) was added, and the mixture was stirred for I b. The

solvent was then removed under reduced pressure, and the resulting brown oily solid was

suspended in 1:1 IBuOWfHF (SO mL). IBuOK (LlO g. 9.80 mmol) was added and the

mixture was stirred under N1 at room temperature overnight The solvent was removed

Wlder reduced pressure, and the residue was redissolved in CHtCh (SO mL) and H20 (SO

mL). The organic layer was washed with aqueow 1 M Hel (2 x SO mL), HI0 (50 mL),

brine (SO mL), dried (MgSO.), and concentrated under reducc:l pressure to afford a

yellow-brown oil. Column chromatography (hexanes) afforded mixture of diene 49c and

(presumably) pyrenophane 48c. Treatment of this mixtw'e with DDQ (0.098 g, 0.43

mmot) in retluxing benzene for 3 h, followed by gravity filtration, concentration under

reduced pressure, and chromatography (hexanes) afforded pure pyrenophane 48c (0.120

g. 0.384 mmol, 32 % from blJ(methylthio)cyclophane 57c) as colorless crystals.

48e: mp 175.5-176.5·C (bexanes); 'H NMR 6 7.84 (s, 4H), 7.59 (s, 4H), 2.61-2.57 (m,

4H), 0.92-0.84 (m, 4H), -0.67 -- 0.70 (m, 4H), -1.43- -1.48 (m, 4H); "c NMR 6 137.8,

1'31.3,128.9,127.8,126.6,35.9,31.7,31.1,23.5; EI-MS m/z (%) 312 (41, MI, 229 (25),

228 (100),215 (32). Anal. Calc'd far C,.H,,: C, 92.26; H, 7.74. Fauod: C, 92.01; H,

7.80.

(91(1,7)Pyrmapb..... 48d: This eompouod was ptepOted

lOalagausly to SSe, above, usin8 lbiacyclophane 50d (0.43

g, 1.1 mmol) and Botch _t (0.35 mL, 0.58 g, 3.6

48d
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mmoQ to affonl bi.«ldn1luorobo_) salt (0.60 g). Next, 'BuOK (0.35 g, 3.1 mmol)

afforded b£s(methylthio)cyclophane S7d (0.40 g, 0.94 mmol. 87 % from thiacyclopbaoe

SOd). Then, Borclt reagent (0.3 mL, 0.5 g, 3 romol), followed by 'BuOK (0.60 g, 5.35

mmoQ, followoe! by DDQ (0.60 g, 2.64 mmoQ afforded pytenopbane 48d (0.020 g, 0.061

mmol. 6 % from bis(tbiomcthyl)cyclophane 57d.) as a white crystalline solid.

48d: mp 213-215.5 °C (hcxanes); lH 'N"MR. 0 7.91 (s, 4H), 7.75 (s. 4H), 2.86-2.82 (m,

411), 1.14-1.06, (m, 411), 0.29-0.20 (m, 411), - 0.90 - -0.97 (m, 211), -2.03 - -2.14 (m,

411); "c NMR ~ 136.9,131.3, 127.6, 126.7, 126.2, 36.3,30.8,29.7,29.3,25.2; EJ-MS

mI, ("10) 327 (26), 326 (97, M'l, 240 (23), 229 (31), 228 (100), 215 (45). Anal. Calc'd fo,

C"H", C, 91.96; H, 8.04. Found, C, 91.81; H, 8.ll.

Dimttbyl 5-mdboxyUophtbllate, 59. Diester 36 (6.02 g,

28.6 mmol) was dissolved in dry acetone (100 mL). CH)1

(6.15 g, 43.3 mmot) and K1COl (5.94 g. 43.0 mmol) were

added and the resultant slurry was stirred and heated at

reflux for 24 h. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressUf'C, the oily residue was dissolved in CH1Ch (loo mL)

and washed with H,O (100 mL), aqueous sa_ted NH,Cl (100 mL), and brine (100 mL).

The organic layer was dried (MgSO.), filtered and concentrated to yield 59 as a white

solid (6.22 g. 27.7 mmol, 97 %).

59, mp 107-108.5 'c (bop....); IR (CH,Cl,), 2940 (10), 2840 (10), 1710 (.), 1600 ('),

1110 ('), 1050 ('), 1000 (m); IH NMR b 828 (~ 2H, .1-1.4), 7.75 (d;4H, .1-1.4), 3.94 (',

611),3.89 (" 311); "c NMR b 166.1, 159.6, 131.7, 122.9, 119.2, 55.8, 52.4; EI-MS mI,

(%) 224 (67, M'l, 193 (100), 165 (34), ISO (20),135 (7), 63 (11); HRMS fo,C IlHI1O"

Ca!c'd 224.0684, Found 224.0688.

3,5-Bir(b.......etbyl)oDis.... 60. LiAlH< (7.55g, 199 mmo1)

was pla=! in cUy TIlF (100 mL) uoder N,. To 1m. was odded

dropwise ...!utioo of 59 (6.02 g, 26.9 mmol) in cUy TIlF (100

60
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mL), with cooling in an ice bath. The resultant slurry was stirred at

room temperature overnight The reaction was quenched by slow

addition ofethyl acetate (SO mL), with cooling. The solvents were

removed under reduced pressure, and the resulting grey powdery

residue was redissolved in aqueous 48% HBr (100 mL) and

concentrated H2SO" (25 mL) and heated to reflux for 1 h. The

clear solution was cooled to room temperature and diluted with H20 (300 roL). The

aqueous layer was extracted with CHICh and the combined organic layers were washed

with H20 (2 x 100 mL), aqueous saturated NaHC01 (2 x 100 mL), and H20 (lOa mL),

dried (MgSO.) filtered and concentrated. Flash chromatography (silica. 1: I

CH2Chlhexanes) followed by crystallization (heptane) yielded a mixture (approx. 10:1)

of 60 and 7S (6.08 g). This mixture was carried on without further purification.

Compound 60 couId also be obtained by reducing S9 withL~ as before, but working

up the reaction with 50 % aqueous H2S0•• extracting the product into ethyl acetate (3 x

SO mL), drying (MgSO.) and concentrating to yield crude the diol (0.49 g, 2.9 mmol),

which was treated with PBr3 (0.28 mL, 0.80 g, 2.9 nunol) in CH2CI2(SO mL), and stirred

for 2 h. The solution was then washed with aqueous saturated NaHC03 (2 x SO mL),

aqueous 1M HCI (50 mL), and H20 (50mL). dried (MgSO.) filtered and concentrated.

Flash chromatography (silica, 1: I CH2Chlhexanes) yielded pure 60 (0.645 g. 2.19 mmol,

75 %) as white crystals.

60, mp 107-108.5'C (heptane); IR(CHCI,) 2840 (W), 1590 (5), lOSS (5); 'H NMR6 7.00

(~ IH], 6.86 (5, 2HJ, 4.43 (s, 4H],3.82 (s,3H]; "c NMR 6 159.9, 139.6, 121.8, 114.5,

55.4,32.9; EI-MS m/z(%) 295 (13), 294 (18), 293 <M", 26), 292 (12), 291 (13),215 (92),

214 (16), 133 (13), 91 (13),65 (27). Anal. Calc'd for C,H,oBr,O: C, 36.77; H, 3.43.

Found: C 36.63, H 3.22.

3,s..BU(mercaptometbyl)aDisole~ 61. Dibromicle 60 (0.55 g, 1.9

mmoI) was dissolved in absolute EtOH (60 mL) and thiourea (0.302

g, 3.97 mmol) was added. The solution was heated at reflux for 4 b,

then cooled. The solvents were removed under reduced pressure
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and the residue was suspended in degassed. deionized H2O (70 mL) to which was added

NaOH (2.16 g. 54.0 mmol). The solution was heated to reflux for 18 b under NI. then

cooled and acidified with aqueous SO% H2SO. (30 mL). The resultant aqueous

suspension was extracted with CHICI! (3 x ISO mL) and the combined organic extracts

were washed with brine (100 mL), dried (MgSO.), filtered, and concentrated to yield

crude 61 as a yellow oil which was carried forward without purification. Column

chromatography (CH2CI2J afforded pure 61 (0.320 g, 1.60 mmol, 86 %) as acolorless oil.

61: 'H NMR 6 6.86 (s, III), 6.75 (s, 211), 3.80 (s, 311), 3.68 (<I. .1-7.6, 411), 1.77 (I,

.1=7.6,211), "c NMR 6 159.9, 142.9, 119.9, 112.2, 552, 28.8; EI-MS M (%) 200 (58,

M'), 167 (100), 134 (24). Anal. Calc'd for c.H,,os,: C. 53.96; H, 6.04. Found; C,

54.06; H, 625.

62

B,

6,l5-Dimetboxy-2.11-ditbiaI3.3)(I,3)cydopbanc, 62. Crode

dithiol 61 (1.77g, 8.84 mmol) and dibromide 60 (2.60 g, 8.84

mmol) wert dissolved in benzene (500 mL), and the solution was

degassed with an N1 flow. This solution was added over 3 days

to a vigorously stirred solution aCNaOH (1.77 g, 44.3 mmol) in

H10 (75 mL) and 95% EtOH (425 roL). When the addition was

complete, the solvents were removed under reduced pressure.

The residue was extracted into CH2C1:z (3 x SO mL). and the

organic extracts were washed with aqueous saturated Nl4CI (50

mL), H,O (50 mL), dried (MgSO,), filtered and concentrated.

5 Flash chromatography (80% CH2CI:Vbexanes) yielded pure 62

(1.50 8, 4.5.1 mmol, 51 %) as a white solid, and pure 76 (0.185 8,

0.450 mmol, 5 %) as white crystals (Note: if pure 60 were used,

76 would presumably not be formed).

61: mp 124-126 'c 0>eP-e); IR (CH,Cl,) 2910 (w), 2840 (w), 1590 (w), 1055 (s); 'H

NMR 6 6.49 (s, 211), 6.47 (s, 411), 3.72 (s, 811), 3.71 (~ 611), lJC NMR 6 159.4, 1383,
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124.6, 112.9,ll.2, 31.9; E1-MS mIz (%) 333 (9), 332 <M', 41}, 161 (12), 166 (29), 136

(lOll), I3l (22~ 91 (12); HRMS Calc'd forC"II"o,S" 332.0904, found 332.0888.

16: mp 124-126'C (heptane); 'IINMR6 6.19 (~III), 6.41 (., 211), 6.44 (., 211), 4.43 (d,

2/1, .l=14.2), 3.84 (d, 211, .l=ll.l, conespoodmg doublet bidden), 3.n (~ 311), 3.6l (d,

211, .l=14.l), 3.60 (., 311); "c NMR 6 Il9.4, Il1.1, 139.1, 138.0, 121.0, 118.l, 116.4,

112.0,61.1, ll.2, 38.4, 31.1; EI-MS mlz (%) 412 (79, M'J, 410 (7l, M'J, 331 (46), 211

(lOll), 239 (n), 213 (24), 166 (11), 16l (64), 136 03), 13l (64), 134 (29), 91 (I4). Anal.

Calc'd for CtaH.tBr<hS2: C, 52.55; H,4.66. Found: C, 52.53; H.4.67.

2,7-Dimdhoxypyrtae, 63. Thiacyclopbane 62 (l.40 g,

4.21 mmol) was dissolved in dry CII,cI, (lO mL).

Borch reagent (1.6 mL, 2.6 So 16 mmol) was added by

syringe, and the suspension was stilTed under Nl

overnight. The solvent was removed, and the residue

was quenched with aqueous 80010 methanol (100 mL). The resultant white precipitate

was isolated by suction filtration. washed with methanol, and dried in vacuo to yield the

bi.s(tetrafluoroborate} salt as a whitish-beige powder (1.19 g. 2.22 romol, 53 %). mp

>250°C. This was used without furtheT purification in the next step.

The bi.f(tetrafluoroborate) salt (1.14 g. 2.13 mmol)

was suspended in dry TIIF (7l mL) aod 'BuOK (o.n So

6.4 mInol) was added. The reaction was stirred for 16 bat

room temperature under Nl. The reaction was then

quenched with aqueous saturated NH..CI (10 mL) and the

solvents were removed under reduced pressure. The

residue was dissolved in CHICh (SO roL), and washed with H10 (SO mL), aqueous

saturated NH,CI (lO mL), aod brine (lO mL), dried (MgSO.), lilteml tIuougb a short

plug ofsilica and concentrated to yield the yellowish foamy solid as a mixture of isomers

77 (0.663 g. 2.01 mmol. 94 %). 'This was carried. on without further.

The _ 11 was dissolved in dry CH,ch (lO mL) aod Borch reagent (0.6 mL,

1.0 g. 6 mmol) was added by syringe. The mixture was then stirred uode:r Nl for I h.
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The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, and the brown oily residue was

""J'CDdcd in .2,1 THFtBuOH mixture (75 mL). 'BuOK (0.58 8, 5.2 mmol) was added,

and the reaction mixture was stirred under N2 for 20 hat room temperature. The solvent

was removed, the residue was dissolved in CH2CI2 (50 mL) and washed with aqueous

saturated NlLel (50 mL) and water (50 mL). The organic layer was dried (MgS04),

filtered and concentrated. The residue was then treated with DDQ (0.30 g, 1.32 nunol) in

benzene (25 mL) and refluxed for 3 h. The solvent was removed. Column

chromatography (CH2Ch) yielded 63 (O.1l6 g. 0.44 nunol, 22 % from 70) as a white

solid

63: mp 198-202 ·c (CH,CI,); IH NMR 6 7.97 (~411), 7.69 (s, 411). 4.07 (s, 611); I1C

NMR 6 157.1, l3I.5, 127.5, 120.1, 110.6,55.8; EI-MS mI, (%) 262~, 100),219 (45),

176 (32), 131 (13); lIRMS, Calc'd for CIIH"O, 262.0993; fOWld 262.0996.

H02CyyC~H 4~Bromoisopbtbalic acid, 70. 4-Bromoxylene. 69 (25.3 g, 137

VI mmol) and KMn04 (100 g, 633 nuncl) were placed in 1.5 L H20

.& Sr and the mixture was heated under reflux overnight. The mixture

70 was cooled to room temperature and suction filtration removed the

black Mn~. The filtrate was acidified with aqueow 6M He! (100 mI), and the white

precipitate 70 (18.2 g, 74.3 mmol, 54 %, -100 % based on recovered starting material)

was isolated by suction filtration. Starting material 69 (12.2 g) could be isolated from the

filtrate by extraction with ether foUowed by concentration under reduced pressure.

70, mp 286-290 ·c, Lit. mp. 287 'C;" 'H NMR (DMSO-d,) 13.56 (br s, 211), 8.37 (<1.

J=2.1, 111),7.00 (dd, J=8.1, 2.1, 111),7.90 (d, J=8.1, 111); 13C NMR 6 166.8, 166.3,

134.7, 133.8, 133.0, 131.6, 130.5, l2S.5.

EtO,eyvCO,El

~Br
71

Diethyl 4-bromoisopbthalatc, 71. Diac:id 70 (13.03 g, 53.2

mmol) was suspended in absolute EtCH (100 mL) aod

concentrated sulfuric acid (4 mL) was added. The solution was

heated under reflux overnight The mixture was cooled and the
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solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residue was redissolved i.n methyl

ether (SO mL) and washed with water (2 x SO mL), aqueous saturated NaHC01 (3 x SO

mL), brine (SO mL1 dried (MgSO,), filtered, and ",nceettaled under mluced 1"""=.

Chromatography in 20 % ethttJbexanes afforded pwt: diester 71 (12.8 g, 42.S mmol, 80

%) as a colorless oil.49

71. 'H NMR Ii 8.40 (eI,.l-2.1, IH), 7.95 (del, .1=8.4,2.2, IH), 7.13 lei, .1=8.4, 2H), 4.43

(q, .1=72, 2HJ, 4.39 (q, .1-7.1, 2HJ, 1.43 (I, .1-72, 3H), 1.41 (I, .1=7.1, 3H); "c NMR

Ii 165.4,165.0,134.4,132.7,132.0,129.6,126.6,61.9,61.5,14.2,14.1.

1,9-Bis(2,4·bis(etboxycarboDyl)

pbcayl)noaa-l,8-diyDe, 72. A

solution of diester 71 (10.8 g, 35.9

nunol) and nonadiyne (2.16 8. 18.0

nuncl) in Et}N (80 mL) was

degused. Pd{PPh,hCh {0.s0 g, 0.71 mmol) ..d CuI (0.00 g, 32 mmnl) were added, and

the solution was heated UDder reflux under N2 for 18 b. The mixture was tbc:n cooled,

filtered. rinsed with ether, and concentrated under reduced pressure. Column

chromatography (35 % EtzOJ1:u:xanes) afforded pure 11 (8.00 8. 12.5 mmol. 10 %) as a

colorless solid.

71. mp 63-64'C (ethe,lhexanes); 'H NMR Ii 8.53 (eI, .1-1.7, 2H), 8.03 (del, .1-8.1,1.8,

2HJ, 7.55 (eI, .1-8.1, 2HJ, 4.41 (q, .1=72, 4H), 4.39 (q, .1-7.1, 4H), 2.55-2.53 (m, 4H),

1.74-1.71 (m, 6HJ, 1.42 {I, .1-7.1, 6HJ, 1.41 (I, 1-72, 6H), "c NMR Ii 165.6, 165.2,

134.2, 132.3, 131.7, 131.1, 129.0, 128.5,99.1,79.2, 61.2, 28.1, 27.9, 19.7, 14.2; EI.MS

mlz (%) 531 (38), 485 (35), 441 (40),271 (26),269 (24), 221 (73), 190 (36), 103 (26), 82

(87),80 (87), 79 (44). Anal. Calc'd Cn< Cn!I"o.. C, 70.69; H, 6.41. Fnund. C, 70.74; H,

6.00.

l,9-Blr(1,4-bis{ethnsycazbonyl)

pbe:ayI)DOu.nt. 73. Diynetetracstc:r n
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(4.19 it 7.47 mmoI) was dissolved in ethyl acetate (200 mL) and 20 % wet palladium

hydroxide OIl. C (pearlman's catalyst) (0.80 g) was added. This was stirred under 1 atm.

H2 for 3 h. until uptake of H2 ceased. The mixture was then filtered through Celite and

concentrated to afford pure tetraester 73 (4.21 g, 7.40 rnmal, 99 %) as an oily white solid.

73: mp 47-49'C (EtOAclheptane), 'R NMR 6 8.50 (d, .1-1.8, 2HJ, 8.05 (dd, .1=8.0, 1.9,

2H), 7.32 (d, .1-8.1, 2HJ, 4.39 (q, .1-7.1, 8R), 2.98 (~.l-7.7, 4R), 1.62·1.54 (m, 4R), 1.41

(~.l-7.1, 6R). 1.40 (~.I=7.1, 6R), 1.34-1.25 (m, lOR), "c NMR 6 166.9,165.7,149.4,

132.1,131.6, 130.9, 130.1, 128.0,60.9,34.4,31.5,29.5,29.3, 14.2, EI-MS mIz (%) 523

(40),522 (19), 494 (19), 207 (21~ 204 (24~ 203 (100), 179 (37),175 (22), 131 (24), 117

(19),91 (21). Anal. Calc'd fo,C"H"O.: C,69.70, R, 7.78. Found: C, 69.44, H, 7.99

1,9-Bif(2.4-bis(bromomttbyl}

pbeoyl)Donue, 66. Tctraester 73 (2.20 g.

3.87 nuncl) was dissolved in dry THF (75

mL). This was added dropwise to a slurry

ofLiAlH. (0.81 g, 21 mmol) in dry THF

(75 mL), then stirred at room temperatUre under N2. After 6 b. the reaction was

quenched by the cautious addition of ethyl acetate (10 mL). It was then poured into

aqueous 1M Hel (loo mL) and extracted into ethyl acetate (2 x 100 mL). The organic

layer was washed with brine and cooccntratcd to afford tetraal.cohol '4 (1.40 g, 3.49

mmol. 90 %). This compound was not purified but used directly in the next step.

TetraaJcobol 74 (0.83 g. 2.1 mmol) was slurried in glacial AcOH (30 mL) and 30% HBr

in AcOH (3.5 mL, 4.7 g, 17 mmol) was added. The solution was stirred and heated under

reflux overnight. The reaction was cooled and water (SO mL) was added. This was

extracted with ether (3 x SO mL), washed with fuO (3 x SO mL), aqueous saturated

NoHCo, (3 x SO mLl, aod brine (50 mL). It was !hen dried (MgSO.), filtered, aod

coocentrated under m1uced pressun:. Chromatography (25% CH,ct,lhexanes) offonled

pun:~ 66 (1.24 So 1.90 mmo~ 83 % from _731 as. white solid.
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", mp 112-114·C (CR,cI>!bexanes); 'R NMR 6 7.35 (d, .1=1.7, 2H), 7.27 (d<!, J=7.8,

1.7, 2H), 7.18 (d, .1=7.8, 2H), 4.51 (s, 4H), 4.46 (s, 4H), 2.70 (~.l-7.7, 4H), 1.66-1.60 (m,

4H), 1.39-1.33 (m, 10H); "c NMR 6 142.2, m.8, 131.0, 130.2, 129.5, 1\9.9,33.0,

32.1,31.1,30.8,29.6,29.4; EI-MS mIz(%) 492 (6),41\ (5), 2n (7), 237 (14),199 (56),

197 (60), 1\9 (68), 1\8 (55), 117 (31), 82 (95), 80 (100), 79 (37). Anal. Calc'd fo,

C25HnBr4: C, 46.04; H, 4.95. Found: C. 46.03; H, 4.89.

(±}-17,2<>-Ditbia[9.3.3J(I,2,4)cyclopb.oe, 65, .od 17,2<>

dilbia{9.3.3J(1,2,4)cydophane, 67: Tetrabromide 66 (0.57 g.

0.87 mmol) was dissolved in 10 % absolute EtOH/CHtCh (400

mL). Na2S1AhOJ (1.4 8, 3.5 nunol) was added in portions and

the mixture: was stirred vigorously for 2 h. It was then suction

filtered through eeHlc and concentrated. Column

chromatopphy (40 % CH2Chlhexanes) afforded. single spot

~
(by tIc). whicb consisted of at least two components by IH

S I''''' S NMR. TIc analysis in a number of solvent mixtures (toluene,

n (Hz}s 20'10 etherlhexanes, 10% ethcr/cyclohexane, 25%

toluenelcyclobexanes) resulted in, at best, very slight

separation. Attempted chromatography in a very nonpolar

solvent (5 % etherlhexancs) resulted in decomposition. with

only a small amount of product recovered from the colwnn. and no separation of the

recovered product. Recrystallization (tolueneJbexanes) appeared to result in some

enrichment of the major product (whose structure is uncertain). but it was still not P\ll'C.

Subsequent steps were carried out on the impwe mixture.

Impme 65 and 67: 'R NMR 7.13 (s), 6.84 (s), 3.98 (d, J-14.8), 3.85 (s?), 3.80 (s), 2.84

2.75 (m), 2.22-2.12 (m), 1.52-1.26 (m); "c NMR 6 (ob,,;ous sisnaJs only) 132.3, 127.5,

127.1,39.2, 29.2, 26.2, 25.3, 24.3, 22.7; EI-MS mIz (%) 396 (34, Mj. Anal. Calc'd fo,

C"H"s,: C, 75.70; II, 8.13. Fouod: C, 75.93; II, 8.46.
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1'](I,6)pyreliopblnCt 64 and [')(I,8)pyrenopbloCt 68. This

synthesis was conducted analogously to that of the

[9J(2,1)pymlopbane SOd. The crude product rnixtuze from the

previous step (0.25 g, 0.63 mmol) was dissolved in CH2Ch (15 mL).

Boreb reagent (0.3 mL. 0.5 g, 3 mmol) was added under N2 by

syringe, and the mixture was stirred for I h. The solvent was then

removed un<k:r reduced pressure. The oily residue was quenched

with aqueous 80 % MeGH (2 mL), forming an oily solid. This could

not be isolated by filtration, so it was just dried in vacuo. This was

suspended in dry TIIF (20 mL), and 'BuOK (0.60 g, 5.3 mmol) was

added. 1llis was stirred oventight at room temperature, then

I {C 2Jg quenched with H20 (1 mL). The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure. The residue was extracted into CH2Ch (60 mL), washed

with squ",us I M Hel (SO mL). H,O (SO mL), brine (SO mL). dried

(MgSOd, filtered., and concentrated under reduced pressure to afford

a complex isomeric mixture (0.101 g, 38 % from thiacyclophanes

64/66) as a foamy white solid. No attempt was made to purify this mixture, and 0.60 g of

this solid was dissolved in CH2Ch (5 mL) and Borch reagent (0.2 mL, 0.4 g, 2 mmol)

was added. The mixturt: was stirred for 1 h. The solvent was then removed under

reduced pressure, and the resulting brown oily solid was suspended in 1: I 'BuOWJl{f

(oW mL). 'BoOK (0.51 g, 4.5 mmol) was added, and the rnixtuze was stine<! under N, at

room temperature overnight The solvent was then removed under reduced pressure, and

the residue redissolved in CH2Ch (50 mL) and H2O (SO roL). The organic layer was

_ with squeous 1 M HCI (2 • SO mL), H,o (SO mL), brine (SO mL), dried

(MgSO..), and concentrated under reduced pressure to afford a yellow·brown oil.

Treatment of this mixture with DDQ (0.100 8, 0.441 DUnol) in refluxing benzene for 1 b,

followed by concentration under reduced pressure, and chromatography (10 %

CH,cl,Jbexanes) afforded. mixt=ofpymlopbanes 64 and 68 (0.026 g, 0.080 mmol, 22

% from thiacyclophanes 6S and 67) as a white solid R.ecryst.a1lizaOD from haanes

yielded colorless needles consisting of impure 68, while the mother liquor was enriched

in 64.
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Impure 64 and 68: mp 186-188 °C (hexanes); IH NMR 6 (64. obvious peaks only) 8.20

(d, J=9.1 Hz), 8.00 (d, J-7.7 Hz), 7.98 (d, J=9.3 Hz), 7.71 (d, J-7.9 Hz), 3.79·3.65 (m),

2.96-2.86 (m), ·120 - ·1.40 (m), -1.65 - -1.78 (m); E1-MS mlz (%) 326 (79, Mi, 228

(100).
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Chapter 6 - PyrtDopbane Spectroscopy Chemistry, aDd AppliClltioDS

6.1 -latrodactioD

In the last chapter, the preparation of a series of l,n-dioxa[n](2,7)pyrenophanes

Ja-f (refened to here as the dioxa series), and a nwnber of (n](2.7)pyrenophanes 2a-c

(the hydrocarbon series) was described. Also prepued was 2,7-dimetho"YJll'=C J. In

thisc~. the physical, spectroscopic, and chemical behavior of these compounds shall

be examined, and attempts to correlate any trends observed with the distortion of the

pyrene unit and the magnitude of strain present in the mol~ule will be made. Their

physical properties and X-ray crystallographic studies of their structure, shall be

considered first. followed by spectroscopic properties. Finally, studies of the chemical

reactivity of the pyrenophanes, including attempts to generate functionalized derivatives

the=~ will he presented.

~
O"""""'(CH~O

1

a: IJ"'S d: IF8

b:~ c:rF9
C:~7 r:~lo

~
k ~

H ~CH,
(CHvil-l

2
a:rP7
b:rF8

c:IF9

6.2 • Physical Properties

All pyrenopbaDes isolated (1 and 2), as well as the pyrenc 3. were colorless,

crySlalline solids. Although the erystaIs tended to tum yellow all.r prolonged (-I week)

exposure to air. pyrenopbanes were found to be stable indefinitely in the solid state. In

solution. the pyrenophaDcs decomposed slowly (over several weeks; shorter tethers

oppeued to decompose 100'" rapidly) to produce • black tarry substance. The

dioxapyrenopbanes 1 were soluble in ethyl acetate, dichloromethane and chloroform, but

were insoluble in hydrocarbon solvents like hot hexaDc: and heptane. X-ray quality

aystaIs could he ob1ained from boiling xylencs. In contrast, hydrocarbons of the
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pyrenophane series 2 were soluble in hexanes at room temperature. Crystals could only

be obtained by cooling a solution of 2 in hexanes to -20 DC. The melting points of I

(excluding I. and Ib, which darlc.ened, and presumably decomposed. prior to melting at

about 155 and 190 DC, respectively) ranged from 171-173 DC for 11 to > 250·C for Id.

For the hydrocarbon series, melting points increased from 153.3-155 DC for h. to 213

215 DC for2e. In general, the melting points appear 10 increase to amaximwn at a tether

length ofaroWld 10 atoms, at which point they start to drop. This might result from two,

opposing, trends. On the one hand, as the tether lengthens, the pyrene unit betomes

flatter and less "hemispherical" in shape, which probably results in better crystal packing

and a consequently higher melting point Beyond a ten-atom tether length. however, the

tether becomes less strained and consequently more conformationally mobile. "Floppy"

appendages on a molecule reduce its ability 10 pack into an orderly crystal structUre,

which would result in a drop in the melting point This '1loppy tether" hypothesis would

also explain the substantial iDcrease in melting point on going, for example, from

cyclophaDedieoe 5 (CuH14, mp 82-84 DC) to pyrenophane 2. (CuHn. mp 153-155 DC).

6.3. X.R.y CD'ltaUography

One of the most weful properties of the dioxa[n}pyrenophanes, I. when compared

to, for example, the [nlparacyclophanes, is that the former are solids of which crystals,

suitable for X-ray analysis, could be obtained. The X-ray structures of I.-f and 2b were

determined at the Memorial University X-Ray Diffraction Facility by Dr. 1. Bridson and

Mr. D. Miller. wbo made a\'1lilable the results examined bere. This allowed. a quantitative

dc:tcrmination, for each member of the dioD series. of the degree of bending of the

pyrene UDit imposed by the tether, at least in the solid state. The hydrocarbon series was
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also crys:talline, but aystals of 2. and le, although they difhcted, produced diffiactiOD

data that could DOt be refined effectively. Therefore, only the crystallographic data for 2b

",,_rtcd.

The X·ray analyses of t reveal, not surprisingly, that the pyreoe Wlit becomes

increasingly distorted from planarity as the tether length shortens (see structures in

Appendix A). Deviation of the tether from ideal bond angles is also evident, as

demonstrated in Table 6-1. In the smaller pyrenophanes (la, Ib, Ie), the bridge C-C-C

bood angles display considerable distortion from the ideal tetrahedral (l09.S~ bond

angle. For la, the range of angles is 114.3 to 117.6°, and the average is 116.5°. [olb,

the angles range from 115.0 to 119.4°. with an average of 1172 0. For Ie, the range i5

115.3 to 120.3°, with an average of 118.6 0. It is somewhat surprising that the tether of

Ie displays more distorted bond angles that the presumably more strained Ib, which in

tum bas larger bond angles than la. Data on bond angles of the longer tethers are more

difficult to obtain, as increasing disorder of the tether in the crystals is evident Cases

where the bond angle data were Wl8vaiJable due to disorder are denoted by an asterisk in

the table. This disorder probably results from increased conformational mobility as the

tether becomes less strained, and supports the floppy tether hypothesis, presented in the

previous section. to explain the decreasing melting point trend of the larger

p~phanes.

Table 6-1: Tetbr:r Bond Angles

Compouad Ct4C,,(av.) C.C-e... C.c-e... C.c-e..

la llO.S ll7.6 ll4.3 ll6.4

Ib llO.6 ll9A ll7.2 ll7.9

I. ll1.8 120.3 llSA 118.6

Id ll2.5 · . ·
I. 113.7 ll6.1 ll2.9 ll4.S

If lIS · ·
2b (Co-C.-e,J 109.2 · . ·
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To quantify the extent of the distortion aCme pyrene moieties in I, it was decided

to measure the angles formed between adjacent planes ofC atoms, in a method analogous

~
~'''4---5'O~

R R

Plane
A
B
C
D
E
F
G

Defined By
1,2,3

1,3,11,12
11,12,15
4,5,9,10
13,14,16
6,6,13,14

6,7,B

F'tg~ 6-1: Planes For Berd Meastrement ofPyrenophanes

to that used to detennine the angles a and ~ in the (n]paracyclophanes (see Chapter 2). A

series of planes Vt"eft defined, A to G, using sets of three or four atoms., as illustrated in

Fig. 6-1. In cases where four atoms were used, the "'least squaresn plane was determined

mathematically. The angles between these planes were then measuml. and compared, the

resultS of which are in Table 6-2. For molecules Ie, Id, and Ie, C2 symmetry results in

the planes at one end of the molecule being equal to the corresponding angle at the other

end, for example angle AB ., angle FG. The angles between the C2-0 bond and planes

AB and FG was also measured for la, giving values of 8.20 and 8.fl. This is markedly

lower than the analogous Ii angle of 18.80 observed in a [6]paracyclophane derivative. as

described in Chapter 2.

Table 6-2: Angles Betv.'een Least Squares Planes (")

Compound AS BC CD DE EF FG AG

1. 18.2 16.0 20.5 20.5 16.1 17.9 109_1

Ib 16.3 13.2 16.1 14.8 lJ.l 14.3 87.B

I. 13.1 9.9 13.5 135 9.9 13.1 72.9

Id 11.5 8.4 9.0 9.0 8.4 11.5 57.7

1. 7.5 5.9 6.6 6.6 5.9 7.5 39.9

If 6.6 7.9 3.7 53 3.5 7.9 34.6

2b 143 123 13.8 !l.8 123 143 80.8
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Examination of the data in Table 6-2 snows that the bend in the pyrenophanes is

spread quite evenly over the entire "aromatic" surfa~. Comparison of the

dioxapyrenophane Ib (with eight atoms in the tether) with the corresponding

hydrocarbon [8]pyrenophane (also eight atoms in the tether) 2b reveals that the fonner is

considerably more curved, as measured by the angle between planes A and G. The

reason for this is unclear. One possibility is that the benzylic CH2 groups in 2 are more

easily delonned 10 smaller bond angles than the aryl oxygens in I, perhaps beca~ of the

tendency oflhe lone pairs on the laner to delocalize into the aromatic rings. The 0 atoms

may remain in a hybridization stale (closer 10 Spl, with 120 0 ideal bond angles) that

pennits "partial" deJocalization of onc of the lone pairs into the aromatic system. This

larger bond angle would result in ~ater strain being imposed on the pyrene unit, which

.. .b

results in a larger bend angle. The CI·CQ-C~ bond angle is indeed slightly smaller in 2b

than the C1-O-Co. Ib (by 1.4 ~ but it is hard to say whether this smaJl difference could

account for the 7.8 0 difference in the overall bend of the pyrtne units. Another

possibility is that the increased defonnation is simply the result of C-o bonds being

slightly shorter than C-C bonds, which would result in the dioxa tethers being somewhat

sooner than the all..carbon tethers. I

As pyrene is a fullerene fragment. it was of interest to compare the bend of the

pyrtne moiety of the pyrenophanes with the bend of the pyrene unit of DSh C10

buckminsterfullerene, 6b. If the pyrtne subunits of 6b are divided into planes defined as

in Fig. 6-1, it was found that, in the full circle of tile e70 equator (360 ":l, where then: are

twenty intersections between adjacent planes, the average value ofeach inter.;ection angle

I For Bond Iengthdat&,sce: March, 1. MWUlgdOryanicCMmgtry 4'" Ed. 1. Wiley and Sons, New
YOrk.I992.p.21.
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must mathematically be 18 0. The average bend of a single pyrene subunit, wilh six such

intersections, must be 108°. Comparison of this angle with the: corresponding angle

(AG) afthe most distoned pyrenophane la shows that Ia is slightly more bent (by 1.I~

than the pyrtne unit of DSh e70_ This indicates that the pyrene moiety in la displays a

larger end-ta-end bend than che p)"Tenes in 6b. However, this does not necessarily imply

that the pyrene in 1a is more strained than thai in 6b.

Another method (0 compare the pyrenes in la and 6b is to use Haddon's POAV

analysis, described in Chapter 2.2 Because the hydrogen atoms in the crystal structure of

1a are calculated, not actually observed, only the pyrene C atoms not bearing hydrogens

can be considered by this method. Applying the POAV analysis to the quaternary

carbons of Ia and comparing these results to the analogous values obtained from both

experimental) and theoretical" structutts of the C10 fullerene 6b (Table 6-3) clearly

demonstrates that the magnirude of the pyramidaliution of the pyrene atoms in 11 is

much smaller than that observed in 6b. Only the two carbons in the middle of the

pyrenophane (C 15 and C16) approach the degree of pyramidalization observed in 6b.

Table 6-3: POAV Pyramidalization Angles () for Is and DSh C10•

atom (Fig. 6-1) la Ds~ Cro (calc.) DShC70 (exp.)

2.9 8.8 8.7

2.7 8.8 8.7

1\ 5.3 10.\ \0.3

12 6.0 10.1 10.3

13 5.7 10.1 10.3

14 5.3 10.\ \0.3

15 6.9 8.8 8.7

16 6.8 8.8 8.7

l a) Haddon, R.C.; Scott, LT. ~ AppL Chmt.. 1986.58. 137-142. b) Haddon, R.C. A«:. Ckm. Re.
1981,11.243-249.
l Nikoilev. A.V.; Dennis, TJ.s.; Prusides, K..; Soper. A.K. eMm. Pirp. ua. 199<1.111. 143·14&.
~ lbghlvacllari, K..; Rohlfing, C.M. 1. Pirys. Chmr.. 1991.95. S761-Sm.
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by subscripts - the aromatic protons HA and HB. the tether protons Ha. He! and so forth

with inc~ing distance from the oxygens in I, or from the pyrene in 2. The H.:.. protons

in I and 2 have therefore: been assigned. Starting with this. the other peaks might be

assigned. The first question was which of the two aromatk singlets corresponded to the

foW" protons, HA, at either end of the pyrenophane (on carbons 1.3.6. and 8), proximal to

the tether, and whicll resulted from the four "central.. protons He (on carbons 4, S. 9, and

10). This was established by NOED experiments, in which the methyl signal of the 2,7·

dimethoxypyrene 3. and the (already assigned) first tether methylene protons (Ha) of

1,IO-dioxa[10](2,7)pyrenophane. Id, were saturated. Saturation of the methyl signal of 3

alo 4.07 ppm resulted in an 8.S % enhancement of the higher field aromatic singlet at l)

7.69 ppm. In the case of pyrenophane Id, saturation of the methylene signal at 0 4.02

ppm resulted in a 4.8 % enhancement of the 5 7.72 ppm singlet. In both cases, no

significant enhancement « 0.5 %) was observed for the lower field aromatic singlet.

Although this assignment has not been made rigorously (i.e., through NOED

experiments) for all the pyrenophanes, it seems reasonable to surmise that, in all the

pyrenophanes studied. the upfield aromatic signal corresponds to the protons adjacent to

the tether H..., while the four "central" protons HB resonate further downfield.

The NOED experiment conducted on Id also resulted in the enhancement of some

of the tether signals. Saturation at a4.02 ppm produced an enhancement of 4.5 % of the

multiplet at 8 0.93 ppm. It also produced an enhancement (2.5 %) at the highw field

signal at a-1.17 ppm, and no enhancemenl of the signal at - 0.67 ppm. This curious

result suggested that the simple assignment of the tether signals to protons by relating

highest-field shifts with the "central" tether protons (i.e. 8 Ha > a~ > a H, > elc ...)

might not be correct. The central protons of the tether, at least in the larger

pyrenophanes, do not necessarily produce the highest field signals.

A IH)H-COSY analysis of the --QCCH2l60- pyrenopnane Ib revealed that the

signal at a3.59 ppm is coupled to the 8 0.10 multiplet. which is in tum coupled to the

-1.46 ppm signal. So in this compound, at least, the chemical shift of the tether protons

does increase with distance from the pyrene unit - the highest field protons are ind«d

those in the middle of me tether (Hr)' For Ie: and Id, bowever, IH_IH-eOSY experiments
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revealed that {he highest field signal resulted from the y-Hs, while the S H's were

observed further downfield. Possibly, the tether adopts a confonnation which results in

the Hy protons being held in the shielding cone of the aromatic system more so than the

C1 protons. The assignment~ of all pyrenophane protons is given in Table 6-4. Signals

not assigned unambiguously are given in italics.

Table 6-4: IH Chemical Shifts

Compound H, H. H. H. H, H" H.

Ia 7.72 7.22 3.31 -0.04 -2.10

Ib 7.84 7.44 3.59 0.10 -1.46

Ie 7.91 7.64 3.76 0.71 -1.89 -0.73

Id 7.92 7.72 4.02 0.93 -1.17 -0.67

Ie 7.98 7.83 4.19 1.22 -0.27 -0.64 -1.04

If 7.96 7.85 4.31 1.41 -0.14 -0./4 -0.63

3 7.97 7.69 4.07

2. 7.67 7.34 2.30 0.45 -1.38 -1.38

2b 7.84 7.59 2.59 0.88 -0.69 -1.45

2, 7.91 7.75 2.84 1.10 0.25 -0.94 -2.08

6.4.2 - IH NMR - Trends

Consideration of the proton NMR spectra of all the pyrenophanes revealed a

number of intriguing trends in terms of chemical shift. The most obvious is the extreme

upfield shifting of many of the tether protons which are situated in the shielding cone of

the aromatic rings. In the dioxa series, the highest field protons range from is wO.63 in the

--QCCH2)!OQ- pyrenophane If, to is w2.10 for the -D(CH2hQ- pyrenophane lao For the

hydrocarbon series, the highest field protons range from ·1.38. in 2a to w2.08 in 2c. First

of all. it can be stated conclusively that considerable ring current is present even in the

most distorted pyrenophanes. The chemical shifts of the tether protons of the smaller

'These assignments are unambiguous only as long as our assignment oClhe HA protons (by analogy willi



pyrenophanes are much further upfield than the highest observed chemical shift of

[7]paracyclophane, which has the highest field tether chemical shift (-0.6 ppm) of any

(n]paracyclophane.l Secondly, the chemical shifts of the highest field signals do not

always increase with decreasing lether length: Ie has higher field protons than Ib, and

the 2c highest-field signal is at a higher field than either of its smaller analogues 2a or 2b.

The second panern discernible as the tether shortens, also observed in the

(n]pan.cyclophanes (see Chapter 2), is the upfield shifting of both of the aromatic proton

signals, especially the signals of the prolons adjacent 10 the lether H" which go from a
7.85 in If to S 7.22 in la, and from 7.75 in 2c to 7.34 in 2a.1t setms unlikely that these

shifts are due to a decre~ in lite magnitude of the ring current, as the deshielding of the

"central" tether protons demonsU'ates that the ring current remains strong even in the

highly distorted pyrenophanes. Other effects, suclt as the reltybridization of the aromatic

C atoms presumably affects these chemical shifts. Another observable trend in the IH

NMR spectra is the remarkable upfield shift in the first melltylene prolon signals in the

dioxa·series. This ranges from S 4.41 in If to li 3.3 I in lao The upfield shifting of the

tether methylenes might be simply due to their being held close 10 the shielding cone of

the aromatic rings. The reason for the high·field shifting of the aromatic protons remains

unclear.

6.4.3 - IJC AssignmcDt aad P.nerns

In molecules such as those being discussed here, the assignment ofall the carbon

resonances (as identified in Fig. 6-3) can be very challenging. In !.he dioxa series, the

first tether methylenes (CQ) are relatively easy to assign to the signals at 74-78 ppm.

Assignment of the other peaks is more difficult. Analysis of the HETCORR spectrUm of

compound Ib revealed that the upfield aromatic proton resonance H" (li 7.44) showed a

cross-peak with the upfield C resonance at S 123.2 ppm, and the laner signal must

therefore correspond to C" in Fig. 6-3. A crosspeak:s also visible between the downfield

proton resonance He and the C resonance at li 127.4, which can therefore be assigned to

!be NOEDdataofld 8IldJ) and of!be c.protoos{bytheircbemical dlift)are IlX:t:pted IS beillgCOl'ftCt.
'W~AD.;Kanc, V.V.;uvin,R.H.;JonesJr.. M. J.AM.o-t.Soe.lm,9J,16&O.
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CII • The ipso carbon Cl can be easily assigned in 1 because of its markedly deshielded

position relative to the other CSt a result of its being bonded to the highly electronegative

C C'I.. Co '"

C'~ C,

o C "oCII-

C~
Figure 6-3: Carbon Nomenclature for NMR Assignment

o atom. The oilier two quaternary signals in I, CC and Co, have not been rigorously

distinguished, although based on relative peak heights, the do...."field quaternary signal is

much larger than the upfield ones. This might suggest that the four Cc atoms are

represented by the downfield signal, and the two Cos by the upfield onc. HETCORR

analysis also pennined the assignment of many of the tether CSt except in cases where the

signals were so close in chemical shift WI their crosspeaks were indistinguishable in the

20 NMR spectra. The results of the llC assignments are given in Tables 6-5 and 6-6.

Again, resonances that have nol been assigned with certainty are given in italics.

Unlike the proton spectra, the carbon spectra aCthe pyrenophanes do not appear to

change a great deal as the tether shonens. Small trends are visible in the shifts of the

aromatic carbons as the tether shonens, but since some of these signals have not been

assigned with certainty, little can be deduced from this.

Tlble6-5: l)C Chemical Shifts oCPyrene Moiety

Compound C, Co C, CD C,

1. 152.0 /33.4 /26.7 /26.3 123.1

ib 153.6 132.7 126.9 /27.4 123.2

ie 153.6 /32.7 127.0 /25.3 122.0

Id 154.8 /32.3 127.1 123.6 121.0

ie 155.1 /32.0 127.2 /22.5 120.3

If 156.9 /3/.9 127.2 /2/.8 118.7
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3 157.1 /31.5 127.5 120.J 110.6

2_ 136.3 /31.7 /30.J J29.9 J26.4

2b /37.8 111.3 J28.9 J27.8 126.6

2e /36.9 IJJ.3 J27.6 126.7 J26.2

T.ble 6-6: IlC Chemical Shifts ofTethers

Compound C. eo c, c, C.
I- 76.3 27.9 16.9

Ib 77.7 26.7 27.9

Ie 75.8 18.9 28.8 18.3

Id 76.3 30./ 30.0 28.3

Ie 75.3 19.2 19.0 28.9 31.3

If 74.2 31.0 19.8 19.0 27.8

3 55.8

2_ 35.7 33.1 3J.4 13.5

2b 35.9 31.7 3J./ 23.5

2e 36.3 30.8 19.7 29.3 15.1

6.4.4 • Other NMR hpc:rimfllb

In Chapter 2, it was described bow, at low tempcratum: (. 80°C), the highest field

tether proton ,;gna! nf [6]puacyclopbanc 7_ (6 + 0.33 ppm) spUts to produce two new

multiplcts, one downfield, the other upfietd at a - 0.6 ppm.' Similarly, at ·T].'JC.

[5]paracyclophanc 7b displays C1 symmetry in the 'H NMR. with each pair of gemi.nal

protons displaying two signals - one (higher field) signal for the proton being forced

towards the benzene. the other (lower field) one corresponding to the proton pointing

away from the aromatic ring.' These results indicate that, at low temperatures, the rigid

tether in such molecules "freezes" into one conformation on the NMR timescale, so lhat

on any given tether carbon. one proton is being forced towards the benzene ring and into

IKIDe, v.v.;Wol(A.D.;JooaJr.,M. J. ...... Clta.Soc. IJ74.9f,260-2644.
'J~L.w.;deKllller.FJJ.; Krulcmm,.P.A.;T'arkeDburJ, L.A.M.;Kootbus, W..E..;de Wolf; W.
H..;BicbIheupt.F.;Tobe, Y.;JCIIciuchi.1C.;Odaira,. Y. J.AIL a-..Soc.l"I".371~3717_
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its shielding cone while the other is pointing away. The activation barrier to this flipping

in 7. and 7b have been estimated at, respectively, 11.7 and 14.3 kcaVmol at -49 °C.'

Since the tethers of the pyrenopbane 1. are clearly highly strained. an attempt to

reproduce this "freezing" behavior oethe tether in pyrenophane 1a was made through low

tempe:ratureNMR.

For this experiment. la was dissolved in deutenlted dichIoromethane (CD:1Clll.

which was chosen for its low freezing point vr-NMR 'H spectra were taken at 20°C

intervals from 0 0 to _80°C. Surprisingly, even at _80 oe, there was no sign of any oCtile

tether signals splitting to form two new signals. The fine structure of the tether proton

signals disappeared as the temperatw"e dropped, which might hint at the beginning of

tether freezing. On the other band, this might just be an effect of increasing solvent

viscosity with lowered temperature. No attempt to study 11 at temperatures below .80 0

C was made, but it can be conclusively stated that in la, unlike the [5] and

[6]paracyclopbanes. 00 tether freezing could be conclwively observed at -72 °C.

One final NMR technique that was briefly explored was the use of IJoe.IN

coupling CQnstants to determine the percentage of s character in the C atom's bonding

orbital. IO There is a linear relationship between the percent s character of a bonding

orbital and the magnitude of the coupling constant between the two bonded atoms, as

given in the equation:

For example, the fJC-H for methane. which is spl, is 125 Hz, which works out to 2S % 5

charactc:r. For sp2.hybridized benzene, the coupling constant is 159 Hz, which equals 32

% s character. It has already been discussed how pyramidalization of (normally planar)

II' L.ambat, J.B.; Sburvell. H.F.; 1J&bm='. 0.; Cooks, LO_ l""""'¢qn 19 OmmiF Sprqn;m:pqv
MacMillm, NewYorl; 1917,p_ 73.
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spI C atoms is believed to result in rehybridizatiOD - an increase in the p character (and

hence a decrease in the s character) of the hooding orbitals of the atom being deformed.

In the case of the tether carbons, a deformation &om an ideal tetrahedral angle of 109'" to

a larger angle should also result in a rehybridization. which should again decrease the

percentage of s character in the C-H bonds of the tether. 13C NMR spectra of selected

pyrenopbanes (lb.c,d) were therefore collected, with the proton noise decoupler turned

off, to provide non-IH-broadband-decoupled I~C spectra. from which the IJC.H values

could be obtained.

Table 6-7: IJ C-H Coupling Constants and Calculated Hybridization

('); % schar.)

Compound C. Co Co Co c,
-ac.o-,lb 161.0; 162.7; 146.3; 128.0; 125.3;

32.1% 32.5% 29.3% 25.6% 25.1%

-QC70-,lc 163.7; 161.9; 145.8; 124.3; 124.9;

32.7% 32.4% 29.2% 24.9% 25.0%

-OC.D-.ld 160.5; 161.1; 146.4; 123.8; 128.8;

32.1% 32.2% 29.3% 24.8% 25.8%

The results armis experiment are summarized in Table 6-7, where the IJC-Hvalues

and the resuJting calculated % s characters are listed. Due to overlapping signals. not all

the tt:lber carbon signals could be discerned. Unfortunately. there is 00 easily discemable

pattern in either the aromatic or the tether carbons in terms of s character in the bonding

orbitals. In many cases. the percentage of s character appears to inCTrtuf! as the tether is

shortened. These results appear to contradict the rebybridization hypothesis described

earlier. At the very least, they suggest that rehybridization of the carbon atoms might be

overwhelmed by other factors as the pyrenophane becomes more strained. Most likely, as

indicated by the POAV data (Table 6-3), the greatest carbon pyramidalization in 1 occurs

in the quatcmary carbons ofthe pyrme unit, which cannot be observed by IJCH coupling

c:oosIBnlS.
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65· Ultraviold-Visible Spertroscopy

In Chapter 2, the ultraviolet spectra of [n]paracyclopbanes were discussed, and it

was shown that increasing the distortion of the benzene ring resuIted in the marked red

shifting of the major cr., 13, and p absorption bands. Before considering the UV spectrwn

of the pyrenophanes, the spectrum of pyrene itselfmigbt be considered.

Like benzene, Clar has classified the abSCKption bands of pyrene according to

their bebavior with changes in temperature lIIld solvent" A strong absorption at 242 nm

(~ 8.84 x IO~ is called the p' band. A second band with a maximwn at 273 om (~

5.36 x 10') is the p. Finally, a series of th= bands (... 125,323,5.58 x 10') at 306,

320, and 336 nm are tenned the p bands. Due to their extremely low extinction

coefficients, the a bands (at 352-372 am) are very difficult to see in the UV spectrum of

pyrene.

The UV spectra (fable 6-8, Figs. 6-4, 6-5, observed in diethyl ether) of the

pyrenopbanes, at least the less strained ones, bear a reasonable resemblance to that of

pyreoe itself. For the O(CHv,oO tether (If), th. po band at 257 om. th. Pband at 279

ru:n. and the p '1riplet" at 309-338 nm are clearly visible. As with benzene, substitution

of the aromatic hydrocarbon has just resulted in a slight red-shift of all the bands. As the

tether is shortened and the aromatic nucleus is more distorted, however, systematic

T.ble 6-8: Major Pyrenopbane UVNis Absorbance Bands

Baad: po p p

Cpd. A... . A... . A.... . A.... . A... .
la 280 54000 Dlo Dlo DI. Dlo 318 10000 334 8100

Ib 270 48000 Dlo Dlo 309 6000 322 11000 337 15000

I. 263 53000 282 27000 309 9000 322 17000 337 24000

Id 259 57000 280 26000 310 10000 323 23000 339 36000

I. 257 57000 280 26000 310 10000 323 23000 339 36000

If 257 64000 279 25000 309 10000 323 25000 338 39000

2a m 62000 DI. Dlo 309 9000 323 10000 338 13000

II Clar,£. ~JcaAetQ.l95O,4.116-121.
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2b 267 64000 287 30000 311 10000 324 16000 339 21000

2< 261 57000 284 23000 309 9500 323 19000 338 29000

Pyron. 242 88400 273 53600 306 moo 320 32300 336 55800

(R££.IO)

changes in the spectra ate observed. First of all, the p' band is markedly red-shifted,

more so than the p band, which becomes a mere sboulder on the larger p' band in the

O(CHmO pyrenophane lb, then disappears altogether in the O(CHlhO ]a spectrum. In

the latter compound. the p' band is more than 20 run red·shifted relative to the

O(CH1)IOO spectrum. Unlike the j3 and P' bands, the p bands show little red-shift with

increasing distortion; indeed they sbow a slight blue-shift. There is also a clear decrease

in the intensity of the absorptions of the p bands as the pyrene moiety is more distorted so

that, in the spectrum of la, they appear as little more than slight humps on the baseline.

These observations are difficult to explain without a detailed knowledge of the

electronic and molecular orbital structure of pyrene, and the effects of a nonplanar

distortion on this structure. The red-shift of the 13 and p' bands can be, in a very general.

sense. attnlluted to the lowered gap between the occupied and l1IlCXXUpied orbitals in the

pyrene moiety. It cannot be attributed to a reduced HOMO-LUMO gap itself, as the

bands do not represent the lowest energy transition observed for pyrene. The forbidden a.

band, oot observed here due to its extremely low extinction coefficient, c:om:sponds to

that transition. More interesting, and more difficult to explain. is the blue-shift: and

dec:rease in intensity of the p bands. The blue-shift: implies that the energy difference

between the orbitals corresponding to the ground and excited states is increasing. The

intensity decrease of the absorption indicates that the transition is becoming "less

allowed" - in other words, more forbidden. But without knowing the exact properties of

the ground and excited state orbitals involved in this transition, it is impossible to guess

which uv transition selection rule {forbidden due to spin, orbital symmetry, or angular

momentum)12 is being increasingly enforced as the pyrene unit becomes more defonned.

These uncertainties might be resolved by performing a bigb level calculation of the MO

_ of pyIalO in in=asins!y distorted 8_" and lbettby predicting 1be
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frequencies of the electronic transitions in the molecule. These values could then be

compared to the experimental UV data. It would be interesting to see which

computational method provide the best correlation with the empirical data. The use of

UV in chemistry, however, bas been declining in recent decades. Although very popular

for applications like structural elucidation in the middle of the century, it has since been

supplanted in this area by more powerful techniques such as NMR and x-ray

crystallography. The use ofUV spectroscopy in chemistry over the past twenty years has

faded considerably (except, perhaps, in the study of small, reactive species), and while

the latest ab initio techniques are frequently used to predict molecular geometry, NMR.

and (less frequently) IR spectra, the author is aware ofno recent instance (at least in this

field) where computational chemiSb'y has been used to predict or interpret a UV

spectrum. This might be due 10 the inability of most ab initio methods to calculate

accurately excited states of large molecules. The interpretation of the results presented

here presents an opportunity for the revival oflhe "lost art" of ultraviolet spectroscopy.

6.6 - Cyclic Voltammetrv

6.6.1-lDtroductioD to CV

To investigate the redox properties of pyrenophanes and to determine the effects,

if any, that bend has on the redox potentials of aromatic systems, compounds 1 and 1

were studied by cyclic voltammetry (CV). CV is an electroanalytical technique that

allows the observation of the redox behavior of a compound over a wide potential

range. 13 It involves cycling the potential of an electrode immersed in an (unstirred)

solution and observing the current generated. The results of a cyclic voltammetry are

usually displayed as a cyclic voltammogram, an idealized example of which is illustrated

in Fig. 6-4. The cycle starts, for example, at a negative potential (a) and sweeps towards

the positive - the forward scan. When the applied voltage becomes sufficiently high to

oxidize the substance being analyzed, an anodic currenl results, reaching a maximum (b)

called the anodic peakpotentia/ (P.J. Because the solution is unstirred. the concentration

of the substrate at the electrode becomes depleted., resulting in the decay of the magnitude

r.z Ref.l0,p.260-261.
13 FOTIIl !Dtroduc:tion to CV, see: Kissia&er,P.T.;Heinem.ln. W.R. J. Clt«m. Ed. 1983,60,702-706.
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of the current. When the potcotial reaches its maximum, called the switching potential

(e), the direction of the sweep RVet'SCS, and the applied voltage DOW sweeps towards the

negative - the reverse scan. When the potential becomes low enough. to reduce the

oxidized substrate generated by the forward scan. a cathodic current is produced, with a

maximum (d) called the cathodic ptakpottntioI (Pc). The sweep then returns to its initial

potential (a).

Pol8f1iel Y
Figuro 6-6: Stylized CV

From such studies. such information as

the first (and subsequent) oxidation and

reduction potentials of a compound can be

obtained. which allows the determination of the

size of the HOMO - LUMO gap. The number

of electrons transferred in a reduction step can

also be determined. To the best of our

knowledge, neither [n]paracyclophanes Dor any

other cyclopbanes have ever been studied

systematically by CV. CV was therefore chosen

to study the redox behavior ofpyreDOpbanes.

6.6.2· Cyclic Voltammdry - Experimental

Solution samples (O.~2.9 mmollL) were prepared by dissolving pyrenophanes 1

and 2 in eHlCN. which was distilled from CaH1 prior to use. To each solution was

added recrystallized tetraethylammonium perchlorate as an electrolyte to produce a

coocentration of approx. 0.1 M. These solutions were degassed with an At flow and

placed in a three-electrode cell with an 0.0052 em1 Pt electrode anached to a Pine RDE 4

potentiostat Polarograms were obtained using Colin's Wacky Cyclic Voltammetry

Acquisition Program V, 3.1 1
' at a scan rate of 100 mY/sec with a saturated sodium

chloride/Calomel (SSCE) reference electrode.

M CImeroa. C. Memorial UDivenity ofNcwfouDdIaDd. 1m.
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Figure 6-7:
Dioxapyrenophane Cyclic Voltammetry,

Normalized to 1 mM
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Figure 6-8:
Hydrocarbon Pyrenophane Cyclic Voltammetry,

Normalized to 1 mM
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6.6.3 - Cyclk Voltammetry - Raultl ud DiscussioD

Table ~9: Cyclic Voltammetry Oxidation

Potentials

Compound V A(x IO}

la 1.17 8.26

Ib 1.30 7.45

I. 1.33 5.65

Id 1.35 1.54

Ie 135 4.70

If 1.41 727

2. 1.18 2.43

2b 120 1.81

2. 128 3.02

The pyrenopbane cyclic voltammograms (Figs. 6-7, 6-8; Table 6-9) bear little

similarity to the ideal CV curves illustrated earlier. The positive scans (0 to +2 V) show a

clear anodic peak potential between 1.17 V (for la, the OCsO tether) and 1.41 V (If, the

OC.oO tether). The bydrocarbon~tethered pyrenopbanes 2 also fall within this range.

'I"hm: was a clear trend for this initial oxidation: as the pyreoopbanes became more

distorted, their P. became less positive. In other words, greater distortion renders the

pyrenopbanes easier to oxidize. This is consistent with the (already mentioned) role of

thumb that distortion results in the raising of the HOMO. However, instead ofdecaying,

the anodic current remains high as the potential increases to 2 V. In some cases

(especially, la) a second, broad peak potential can be discerned around 1.6 V. In others

(e.g. Ib), this second oxidation is only evidenced by a shoulder on the first anodic peak.

During the reverse: sweep. no cathodic peak potential whatsoever is observed.

This means that the oxidation product from the forward sweep is unstable and

decomposes before it caD be reduced. This behavior is identical with that reported for

pyrene itself (P. 1.54 V vs. SCE).IS which undergoes an inevem"ble oxidation due to the

u PcoYer. M.E.; Whit&, as. J. FJectI'ODIfQ/. a-.. 1.967, lJ.93-99.
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instability ofthc resultant radical cation, and produces an insulating film on the electrode.

This is observed with the pyrenophancs: a second cycle of forward and reverse scans

&om 0 to 2 V ~ts in a p. ofmuch lower intensity than the first sweep. and by the third

cycle, the peale. is barely noticeable. All this implies that the electrochemical oxidation of

I or 2 results in the genaation of an unstable radical catioo which rapidly decomposes to

$Ome insoluble by-product. which coats the electrode and prevents it from interacting

further with the solution.

The DCgative scan region (0 to -2 V) is much less interesting. No cathodic peak

potential whatsoever is visible except for a marked increase in current very close to the

switching potential at -2 V. Since this potential is outside the useful electrochemical

window of acetonitrile anyway, little significance can be attached to this observation.

What is significant is that neither 1 nor 2 is reduced at potentials above about -1.8 V. This

is significant when contrasted with fuJlerenes, curved aromatic systems whose

electrochemistry has been investigated extensively.lfi As discussed in Chapter 3,

fullerenes were predicted to be electron deficient - easy to reduce, but hard to oxidize.

This has been demonstrated with CV, where the reductiOQ of both 40. 6_, and C1O, 6b, to

their bexaanions. 40 6- and C10 6- respectively, bas been demonstrated. The reduction

potentials for the sequential addition of electrons to C60 are -0.52, -0.91, -1.41, ·1.89,

-2.39, -2.80 V (vs. SCE), and all these reductions are reversible. The values for the

reduction of C10 are almost identical. 16ll In other words, fullerenes are very easily

reduced to stable anionic compotmds. By contrast. at potentials as low as -1.9 V, at

which Cso would have been reduced four times, the pyrenophanes have stiU not been

reduced at all. This is an instance where, although they are fullerene fragments and are

clearly bent, the pyrenopbanes differ markedly from the fullerenes themselves. In terms

of oxidation chemistry, the pyrmopbanes and the fullerenes are quite similar. 40 and

C70 undergo single electron oxidation at 1.72 and 1.66 V, respectively.l6c These

II a) AIiemInd. P.-M..; KodI.A.; Wudl, F.; Rubin, Y.; DiedericlI, F.; Alvare:z, M.M.;Anz, SJ.; Wbetlen.
R.L J.Aa CMm. Soc.!"I, IU, IQSO.IOSl. b) DuBois, D.;K.disb, K.M.;F'Ianapn,S.; HaufIc'. R..E.;
Ql:ibale.L.P.F.; W"USOD. U.J. bt. CMm. Soc.1.991, IIJ.4364-4366. c) DuBois, D.; K.disb, K.M.;
F1aDIpD.S..;WiIsoD,U.J. .... CiwM.Soe.I99I.IIJ.7771-m4. d)Xie,Q.;PeR:z-<:ordero,E.;
Ecb£IoYeu. LJ._ a.-. Soc., 1m, IU,l97l-l980e)Xie, Q..;Arias, f.; Ecbego)'Cll, LJ. AM.. a-.
Soc. 1m, I IS, 911&.9119 0 EcbecoYm. L; Edqoyal" LE. Ace. ChaL RD. 1991, JI. :593-601.
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oxidations are irreversible under some conditions,161: but reversible in OthCIS.
I6e The

pyrenopbanes therefore appear to be slightly more easily oxidized than the fullerenes.

It was originally thought that, due to strain relief on reduction (and resultant

pyramidalization) of the bridgehead carbons in the pyrenophanes. these compounds

might display interesting electrochemical behavior. Unfortunately. under the conditions

described beret the oxidation product was shown to be WlStable. and no reduction of

pyrenophanes could be conclusively observed. The work done on the fullerenes, which

involved the measurement of potentials as low as -3 V V$. SeE, shows that the

methodology exists to allow the electrochemical reduction of compounds with very low

reduction potentials. Unfortunately, our group lacks both the instrumentation and the

expertise to carry out these studies on our own. The collaboration of cyclic voltammetry

specia.li.st5 would be essential to extend and refine these preliminary studies, and such

collaborations are currently being organized.

6.7· Cbemutry or PvrenODbancs

Having successfully prepared a number of [n}(2.7)pyrenophanes, the possibility

of extending the synthesis to form true buckybowls by annellating five membered rings

onto the pyrene moiety, as illustrated in Fig. 6-9, was now considered. It was hoped that

Figure 6-9: AnneUation of S-membered Rings onto Pyrenophanes

the considerable bend already present in the polycyclic aromatic system would reduce the

energetic barrier to the introduction of five membered rings, perhaps allowing such rings

10 be formed at non-pyrolytic temperatures. To test the fe8S1.oility of this idea and to

detcmline the optimal conditions (if any) for the introduction of two-carbon fragments

and the subsequent closure of the desired five membered rings onto the pyrene moiety,
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Figure 6--10: Diels-Alder Adducts ofCyciophanes

experiments wa-e conducted to explore the chemiea.l behavior of [n](2.7)pyrenophanes.

The results oftheseexperim.ents will be discussed here.

6.7.1 - Dim-Alder RelIcdo.. • IntroductioD

Whereas most 1,3-dienes readily undergo [4+2] cycloadditions (Diels-Alder

reactions) with reactive dicoophiles, aromatic compounds such as beD2Coe, although they

contain formal 1,3-diene groups, are notoriously unreactive to dienopbiles except tmder

exceptionally forcing cooditions.17 However, when the benzene ring is strained (for

example., in cyclophanes). and when pyramidalization of two of the spI carbon atoms in

"a)Sauer,I. Anpw.a-..brt.Ed&cl.IJ66i.S.211·230. b)Cipnek.E. T~/Aa..I967.
3321-3325.
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the benzene ring would result in strain relief: the reactivity of the arenc ring markedly

increases. II Examples of this can be seen in the work. of Hopr.19 Bickelhaupt,20 and

Gassmann.11 (Fig. 6-10) who have demonstrated that {6]parac:yclophane 7.,

[2.2]paracydophane 8, and [S]metacyclopbane 9. were reactive to a number of strong

dienopbiles. such as 4-pbenyl-I,2.4-triazolin-3,S-dione (PTAD) 10, tetracyanoethylene

(TCNE) 11, and hexafluoro-2-butyne 12, to afford 13, 14, and IS. respectively.

Extremely reactive species, such as [4]metaeyelopbane 9b, have been observed to

undergo Diels-Alder reactiollS with their own Dewar benzene isomer 16 to form dimm

such as 17.2Ob Rate studies have demonstrated that (4+2] cycloadditions with cyclophanes

as dienes belong to the class of normal electron demand reactioIL5. in which the mene

HOMO interacts with the dienopbile LUMO.21

Less work bas been done on the reactivity of strained polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbons in Diels-Alder reactions, although they are expected to be slightly more

reactive than simple cyclophanes due to the higher HOMO energies inhetent in fused

aromatic systems. Wiberg has reported the reaction of[n](I,4)naphthalenophanes 18 with

dicyanoacetylene 19,13 and VOgtJe24 and others have described the addition of a nwnber

ofdienophiles to [n](9.10)anthracenophanes.1J

II Fon review ofcycloaddition reactions ofcyclophancs. see: Misumi, S. Pvn AppL Chtm. 1917, J9,
1627-1636.
It a) Noble, !C.·L.; Hope, H.i Jones, Jr., M.; Kammula, S.L Angtw. CMm.-. IN. Ed. Engl. 1978, 17,602.
b) Murad, A..F'.i Kleinsc:broth, J.i Hope, H. Angtw. Chtrm.. 1111.. Ed. Engl. 1910, 19, 339-390. c) Hope, H.;
Witu!ski, B.; lODeS, P.G.; SchomberJ, D. Urblp Ann. 1995, lSOU12.
• a)1'IutmburJ, l.A.M.. Blok:,P.Ml..; de Wol( W.H.; Bictelhaupt. F. Angnr. Chem..11IL Ed.. Engl.
1982,2/,291. b) KostamaDs.G.B.M.; vanDaosik, p.; de Wolt; W.H.;Bic:keJhaupt,F. J. A.m. a-.S«.
UI7.I09,7117-71&&.
21 GusmIlm, P.G.; Bailey, T.F.;Hoyc. RoC. J. Ore. Chat. 1_, 4J,2923.
22B~F .. deWolt; WJlJ.PIrys. 0Ig.CJ-.1998. 1I,362~376andmereocathcrein.
D Wibaz,.K..;O'DoaoeIl.M. J.il.aa-..Sot.lm,10I,6660-6666.
:II Vll&tJe,.F.;KooTzeMno,P. Anpw. a-.., btL Ed. Ltgl. 1m. 17,60-62.
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Scheme 6-1: Products ofAddition to (1,4)[n]Naphthalenophane.

Although. generally speaking. strain does appear to increase the reactivity of

arenes to Diels-Alder reactions, many unexpected results have been obtained from these

cycloaddition reactions. For instance, Wiberg and O'Donnell's

[n](1.4)naphthalenopbane work (Scheme 6-1) showed that, for the shorter tethers (0=8,9),

only addition (of dicyanoacetylene) at the tl11SUbstituted ring occumd (20), while for

longer tethers (0"'10,14) products corresponding to addition at both the unsubstituted and

the substituted (20 and 21) rings were fonned. This bizarre result is the opposite of what

would be expected if these reactions were driven by the relief of strain, as only in

addition at the substituted ring should substantial relief occur, by allowing the moe ring

to relax from its strained, near·planar conformation Tobe's work has sho\\lJ1 that, in

many instances, thermal [2+2] additions occur in preference to [4+2J Diels-Alder

reactions in many cyclopbanes.2lI For example (Scheme 6-2), [6](1.4)anthracenophane

22 reacts with TCNE in CH2Ch to form [2+2] adduct 23 solely, while in benzene, a

mixture of 23 (82 %) and [4+2] adduct 14 (13 %) were formed.25b Despite the

considerable strain Wldoubtedly imposed by the six-atom tether. no strain-relieving [4+2]

addition across carbons 1and 4, as in 25, was observed. 15 may, in fact, be considerably

~ a)Tobe, Y.;Sorori, T.; Kobiro, K.; Kakiucbi,K.; Odaira. Y. T,ITtlhedronLm. 1987,28,2861-2862.
b)Tobc, Y.; Takemura,A.; Jimbo, M.; Takahashi, T.; Kobiro, K.; Kakiuchi, K. J. A.m. Chem. Soc. 1m,
114,3479-3491.
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22
24

~}
25

Scheme 6-2: Products ofDieIs-Alder Reaction of22 and TCNE

strained itself. Clearly, other factors, besides the relief of tether-induced strain. control

the reactivity ofaromatic hydrocarbons in Diels-Alder reactions and other cycloadditions.

6.7.2 - Diels-Alder Reliction, - Results aDd Discussion

To stUdy the reactivity of (2,7)pyrenopbancs with Diels-Alder dienophilcs, it was

chosen to work first with the "super-dienophilc" 4-phenyl-l,2,4-triazolin-3,S-dione. 10.

abbreviated as PTAD. One advantage of this dienophile is that its red color, which

decolorizes as it reacts, can serve as an indicator of the rate and the completeness of the

reaction. Treatment of 1,7-dioxa[7](2,7)-pyrenophane Is with two equivalents ofPTAD

in benzene at room temperature. resulted in rapid fading « 1 hour) of the red color and

formation ofa white precipitate. The white powder could be isolated by filtration. and its

mass corresponded to a 1:2 pyrenopbaneIPTAD adduct. Attempts to purify and

characterize the product were frustrated by its ncar-total insolubility in all organic

solvents and its propensity to bind irrevemoly to silica. A very poor IH NMR spectrum

could be obtained in DMSQ..4 but this was insufficient to detmninc the structure of the
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product. A "wild guess" at the structure might be 26 (Scheme 6-3), as this is one oftbe

few bis-adducts which retains any aromatic stabilization and might correspond to the I H

NMR obtained, but in the absence of any more concrete data this must be considered

completely speculative.

1.

o
NA.
IN-PhN--{

o
benzene, RT

Ph Ph
\ 0 0 I

0<1 rN>-o
~

o (c"'~o

26(?)

Scheme 6-3: Diels-Alder Reaction of 1. and PTAD

There is a literature precedent for the formation of a double-PTAD adduct with a

cyclophane. Recently, Matsumoto reported the result of the niels-Alder reaction

~D [2.2]paracyclopbane and excess PTAD (Scheme 6-4), and obtained a crystal

structure of2:1 adduct 27.26 PTAD is evidently a strong enough dienophile to react with

even the slightly strained benzene ring ofthe monoadduct 13.

Despite the unknown structure of the mysterious PTAD adduct, it was possible to

o

~=l-Ph
o
10

~h

O'(N

_"",RT ~
~
o~

27

Scheme 6-4: Matsumoto's Bis-Adduct ofS and PTAD

cgJ.

• Matsumoto,K.;Toda,M.;Kakdti,A. Htluoc:yclul995,4J,471-416.
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examine the effect of tether length on its Connation. For an 8-atom tether (1.8

dioxa(8](2,7)-pyrenophanc, Ib) decolorization of the PTAD took over 3 houn (vs. less

than 1 hour for the 7-atom tethered la), and isolation afforded a white precipitate with

intractable properties identical to those of its previously"-escribed analogue. With a 10

atom tether Ie, however, the PTAD had not been consumed even after 5 days. and only a

small amount of white precipitate had formed. According to these observations, the

reactivity of pyrenophanes to PTAD increases with decreasing tether length, and is

presumably an effect of increasing strain.

Our goal was now to generate an isolable, characterizable pyrenophane Diels

Alder adduct. A reaction of la with N-pbenylmaleimide in refluxing xylenes yielded no

isolable products. A reaction with TCNE (11), however, was more productive (Scheme

6-5). Reacting 1a and 11 in benzene at room temperature afforded, after

chromatography, 28 as a white, crystalline solid in quantitative yield.17 IH and 13C NMR

~
~-~ N~~

_ reNE ~~CH'H, . H,~,c .
(CH~ \C 5

2. 29

Scheme 6--5: Diels-Alder Adducts ofPyrenophanes and TCNE

data could be collected for this compound, and X-ray crystallography proved the

structure to be the [4+2J adduct 18. The product 'W1lS unstable in air, gradually
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decomposing to a brown sludge, which prevented an accurate elemental analysis. The

homologous pyrenopbane Ib failed to react with TCNE under identical conditions. or in

refluxing benzene. The hydrocarbon pyrenophane 2. also reacted to give TCNE adduct

29. These results were encouraging (although, ultimately misleading) examples of a

pyrenophane reacting under mild conditions to form a single product in high yield.

6.1.3 • ElectrophiJic Substitution - Halogenation and Friedel Crafts Acyl.tiOD

To be useful as a precursor for larger bowl-shaped polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbons, the pyrenophanes 1 and 2 had to be functiooalized.: the arene - H bonds

replaced with either an organic group (such as acetyl) or a halide, which could

subsequently be transfonned into a c·e bond using, for example, Pd·catalyzed couplings.

Both acyl and halide groups are nonnally introduced into aromatic compounds by

electropbilic substitution reactions - the former via Friedel-Crafts acylation, the latter by

electropbilic halogenation. The feasibility of electrophilic substitution on highly strained

pyrenophanes was therefore explored.

6 7.3.! - Bromjnation

An examination of the literature revealed some successful electrophilic

halogenations of paracyctopbanes. A functionalized [IO]paracyclophane derivative had

been monochlorinated using iodobenzene dicbloride,u and [1O]paracyclophane

derivatives were brominated using Br21I2 in CC4.29 The results of attempted

halogenation of more strained cyclopbanes were, however, less encouraging. While a

successful bromination of a [6](I,3)napbthalenophane (30 to 31, Scheme 6·6) was

reported.30 treatment of [6]paracyclopbane 7. with Br2 in CC4 at 0 °C afforded the 1,4

Br2 addition product 32 quantitatively (Scbeme 6-7). This product was unstable in the

solid state, decomposing to produce a mixture of tether cleavage products and rearranged,

27 Bodwell, GJ.i BridsonJ.N.;HougbtonTJ.; Kelmedyl.WJ,; Mannion, M.R. C"£IU.J.I999,5,
1823·1821.
D Keefer, R.M.; Andrews, W. 1. Am. CMm. Soc. 1957, 19,4348-4353.
2J Smitb,BJI. Ph.D.Tbesis.ComcUUnivurity, Ithaca, New York, 1960. Cited in: Smith, B.H. 6liJ!zIJi.
4rqmgtic Cqmpoyndr Atadanic Press, New York, ~964. p. 211 .•

PIrfwn, W.E.;I0hns0n,D-R...iHugbes,C.T.;MeIIahn,M.K.;RiIIebart,J.K. 1. Org. CMm.I970.JJ.
4048-4552.
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Scbeme 6-«): BromiDation of{l,3)Naphthaienophane

brominated cyclopbaDes.31 The paracyclophane diester 33 also underwent addition

instead ofsubstiMion to afford a 3:2 mixture of tile 1,4- and l.2~addition products 34 and

35.32 The stabilies of these compounds were not discussed, but 3S was stable enough to

afford an X-ray crystal structure. These results suggest that aromatic hydrocarbons. if

sufficiently strained, will undergo strain-relieving addition reactions, despite the loss of

aromatic stabilization that such reactions involve.

Given the considerable strain present in {n](2,7)pyrenophanes, where n is less

than la, it was anticipated that addition reactions might be favored over substitution. It

was indeed observed that treatment of(l,IO)dioxa[IO](2,7)pyrenophane Id with bromine

in CH2C1z at 0 0 C produced a dark. intractable preeipitate from which no products could

be isolated. Test-tube tests indicated that other, milder brominating agents, such as

Bl'2fdioxane,33 pyridinium bydrobromide perbromide,llb.)4 and NBS. when reacted with

~ er, ~ ~COl,

70, R-H 32, R-H 35, R=Co,Et
33 ,R-eo,Et 34, R-eo,Et

Scheme 6-7: Addition aCBrl to (6]Paracyclophane Derivatives.

JI Tobe. Y.; Ueda. K·L; Kalduchi, K..; Odaira. Y.; Kai, Y.; Kasai, N. Td7ahdron 1986, 61,11:51·18$8.
11 Liebe. 1.; Tochramaan. W. TttraIwdron Lm. 1913, U, 2549-25S2.
D a}F.eser. L.F.;Fieser, M. Rtqqtp(qrOrttpric3mtJtcr4 J. Wiley&: Scm, NewYort.1967. pp. ))).
)).4. b}8udl:Ier,c.A.;Peason,D.E. SwwyqfOrrall!l;S'wfhggW'aJcyInterscieoce.NcwYOIk, 1970.

e360.
Husstedt, U.;ScbWr,HJ. T~Utt. 1!Il,22,623-624.
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Scheme 6-8: Route to Brominated Pyrenophane 39

ld or lb, failed to generate products that could be observed by tlc analysis. Strained

pyrenopbancs appeared to resist undergoing simple substitution reactions with

brolDinating agents.

It was therefore decided to concentrate on an alternate route to brominated

pyrenophanes. lllustrated in Scheme 6-8. this involved the treatment of a

cyclophanediene 4 with bromine, to afford the tetrabromide 36. Treatment of this with

base should yield a mixture of dibromocyclophanedienes such as 37 by elimination of

HBr, which after a second sequence of brominelbase. should generate a

tetrabromocyclophanediene, which should allow tetrabromopyrenophane 39 by reaction

with DDQ. The results of the treatment of 1,8-dioxa-[8.2.2](l,3.5)cyclophane-15,23

diene, 4b, with a variety of brominating agents by this approach are outlined in the

foDowing section.

BrICH£l1. 0 QC: Addition of 2 cq. of Btl to a solution of

cyclopbanediene 4b resulted in instantaneous discoloration of the Bll solution and

formation of a dark precipitate, which was isolated by filtration. Mass spcctra1 analysis

confirmed the addition ofat least three bromine atoms to 4b. This product was sparingly

soluble in CDCiJ. and IH NMR. spectral data displayed a complex aromatkJalkene
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region, and a tether that had been desymmetrized along the long axis oftbe molecule, but

where the geminal protons on each tether carbon appeared to be equivalent. The CDCl)

solution was too dilute for a useful 13C NMR spectrum. to be obtained, but the peaks

observed in its 1JC NMR spectrum obtained definitively ruled out the desired

tetrabromide 36 (0=6) as the product obtained. It was therefore elected to pursue less

harsh bromination methods.

ii) BrtdioxanelCH}ch 0 "C: Treatment of 4b with Brl/dioxane in CH2C12

resulted in the immediate formation ofa gray precipitate. This was isolated by filtration,

but was found to be insoluble in most organic solvents and immobile on tic. The filtrate

was shown to contain a complex mixture ofproducts by dc, of which the least polar was

isolated. by column chromatography (-20 % yield). At first glance, the NMR data for this

compound suggested it was tetrabromotetrahydropyrenophane 40, but treatment of this

compound with DDQ in toluene at reflux resulted in no reaction, with the starting

AA
O~CH2~O

4(J

B'~'
O ICH2~O

41

material m:overcd quantitatively. This was perhaps not surprising, as the benzylic Hs in

40 would be sterically very hindered by the tether. Treatment with base CBuOKmlF)

immediately produced intractable, baseline material by tic. Closer examination of the

spectral data of the bromination product led to the proposal of structure 41, a

bexabromohexahydropyrenophane. as being more consistent with the NMR. data 

particularly the signal at a98.9 in the IJC NMR. spectrum, which was bard to reconcile

with an aryl ring in 40, but is attributable to the bromobydrin ether carbon in 41.

Unfonunately, the compound proved unstable in the solid state, decomposing to a brown

wry substance before any x-ray crystallographic or elemental composition analysis data

could be obtained. These results suggested that oxidation to the pyrenophane seemed to

occur in preference to bromine addition to the alkenes, but once the pyrenophane was
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Scbeme 6-9: Mechanism for Tether Cleavage of Ib by Brl

formed, strain-relieving addition reactions did OCCW". [t was then decided to reduce the

temperature of the reaction. in the hopes that any pyrenophane generation could be

suppressed.

iii) BridioxanelCHzCl2, -78 DC: Once again, addition of the bromine

complex resulted in the consumption of the starting material, and the generation of both

baseline and mobile spots by tic. A single product was isolated by chromatography,

although again in low yield (19 %, based on product MW =555). Mass spectra indicated

the addition ofthr= Br atoms, and the loss of2 or 3 hydrogens. The IH NMR (due to

insufficient sample, a Uc spectrum was not obtained) of this product revealed that the

aromatic region had been completely desymmetrized (four AB doublets, presumably

corresponding to the four protons on the dient bridges). A peak at a6.05 suggested a

phenolic proton. The tether protons, specifically the two terminal CH2s (those attached to

the 0 atoms) appeared as simple triplets, showing that the geminal tether protons were

magnetically equivalent Since the aromatic region was clearly desymmet:rized, the only

way the tether could be symmetrical was if it had cleaved. A plausible mechanism for a

bromination of pyrenopbane lb. with tether cleavage, can be drawn (Scheme 6-8) to

yield the brominated hydroxypyrene 43. This structure corresponds to the proton

spectrum obtained. The mass spectral data suggested the product contained time

bromiDes, although this most likely corresponds to a minor, tribrominated impurity.

Attempts to grow crystals of this compound were unsuccessful, and as with alI of the
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brominatiOD products described here, it rapidly turned black in the solid state, preventing

further structural analysis.

These results implied. that many unforeseen reactions competed with - or

completely overwhelmed - the desired addition of BI) to the alkene units of

cyclophanediene 4b. Although no structures could be rigorously assigned to the mixtures

of products obtained from these bromination reactions, it was clear from the NMR

spectra that tether cleavage had occurred in most of the major products isolated. Tether

cleavage is presumably a secondary reaction of a strained intennediate - perhaps a

pyrenophane. The fonnation of tetrahydropyrenes from rnetacyclophanes by treatment

with bromine was known.)S and if BI2 was indeed promoting the formation of

pyrenophanes from 4b, the generation of products like 43 might be expected. If

pyrenophanes were generated in this system, a number of other reactions could be

envisaged as subsequently occurring. If any electrophHic substitution took place, the HBr

produced could induce rearrangements. polymerization, and tether cleavage (see the

section on protanation experiments, below, for more on this). As the mechanism in

Scheme 6-8 indicates, plausible tether cleavage pathways can be proposed that do not

require HBr to be present The fact that the isolated products never amounted to more

than about 20 % of the starting material consumed in the reactions demonstrates the

products that were isolated represent only a small fraction of the total amount of products

formed. A large amOWlt of the cyclophanediene 4b was converted to insoluble material

for which no structural. data whatsoever was obtained.

From all this, it was concluded that the treatment of 4b with bromine or some

other brominating agent probably results in the rapid generation of a pyrenophane, which

can subsequently Wldergo bromine addition, substitution, and/or tether cleavage (or

combinations thereof) to yield the complex..mixture of products observed. Since this was

observed at temperatures as low as -78 0 C, it did not seem practical to attempt these

reactions at even lower temperatures, in the hopes that a single product might

predominate. Since it was impossible to make any rigorous structural assignment of the

products, nothing had really been proven about the reactivity of cyclophanedienes or

pyrenophanes. What had been proven was that, in our hands, a variety of mild

"Umemoto, T.; 5araDi, S.; sakata, Y.; Misumi, s. TrJTahedronUtt.ln5.lLS9.l162.
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bromination methods failed to provide any of the desired tetrabromocyclophane 36.

Although only a few of the large arsenal of methodologies available for aromatic

halogenation had been utilized, it was decided to explore other methods for the selective

functionalization of pyrenophanes.

6.7.3.2 - Friedel Crafts Acylation

Very little research has investigated the Friedel~Crafts acylation of strained

aromatic compounds. It has long been known that [2.2]paracyclophane 8 can be

acetylated under extremely mild conditions (_35°C), with rupture of the bridge occurring

a1 higher temperatures. Similar conditions were used in the acetylation of

[IO]paracyclopbane 7c (Scheme 6-9), affording a mixture: of 12-

~(CH:z)a

7,

Scheme 6-10: Friedel-Crafts Acetylation of [lO]Paracyclophane

acetyl[IO]paracyclophane 46 and the rearranged 12-acetyl[IO]metacyclopbane 47. lfthe

minimally strained [lO]paracyclopbane rearranges under Friedel-Crafts conditions,

prospects for the successful functionalization of highly strained pyrenophanes such as 1.

and 2. using this method seemed bleak. Nevertheless, an attempt was made.

Since the dioxapyrenophane series contained Lewis-basic oxygen atoms that

might further complicate their reactivity, it was elected not to attempt any Friedel-Crafts

reactions on these compounds. The hydrocarbon pyrenophane [7](2,7)pyrenophane 2.

was selected as the substrate. Treatment of2a with acetyl chloride and AlCl) in CH1CI1 at

o °C resulted in a deep red solution, which rapidly turned brown. Quenching and

extraction isolated a brown oily solid that resulted in an unbroken streak on tic analysis.

No further isolation was attempted.

As a control experiment, the above conditions were reproduced except that the

aCetyl chloride was left out. This mixture turned blood red. and tic after five minutes

revealed a number of spots clustered around the pyrenophane spot. This meant that the
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AICiJ induced a rapid reaction (possibly the rearrangement of the tether?) in

[n](2,7)pyrenophanes. Lewis-Acid induced tether rearrangement was well known in the

[n]paracyclophanes,&,21 so this phenomenon was explored in greater detail in the

pyrenopbanes.

6.7.3.3 - Reaction with Lewis Acids

To explore the reactivity of pyrenophanes with Lewis acids, and in the hope of

perhaps observing a pyreoophane-Lewis acid complex. (1}(2,7)pyrenophane 2. was

placed in an NMR tube and dissolved in C~Ch. Aiel) was added, and IH NMR spectra

were acquired at increasing time intervals. What was observed was the gradual

disappearance (complete in 2 hours) oCthe pyrenophane signals. and the appearance of a

forest of new signals. The most significant aspect about these new signaJs is the absence

of any significant peaks below ~ 0 ppm. This means that the tethers are no longer held in

the shielding cone of the aromatic system. Since it is not plausible for dearomatization of

the pyrcne ring to have occurred, the tether must either have cleaved, or else have

rearranged to positions in which it is no longer forced to lie beneath the aromatic rings.

Quenching the NMR·tube reaction, followed by tIc analysis, revealed a very complex

mixture of spots, as well as an intense baseline spot. No further isolation of products was

18 4S 44

Scheme 6-11: Electrophillc Telomerization ofNaphtbalenophane 18

attempted However, mass spectral analysis of the crude product mixture provided an

intriguing result The starting material, 2a, gives a strong~ mass peak at 298. Lewis

acid induced rearrangement of the tether, therefore, should still never result in a mass

over 298. The erode product shows peaks clustered around 596, which would imply a
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dimer of 2.. This was the first evidence that a process, called telomerization, was

occurring, ofwhich there was some literature precedent.

It was well known that treatment of strained cyclophanes, such as

[n]paracyclophanes. with Lewis acids resulted in isomerization of the tether to generate

less strained isomers. However, dimcrization bad never been reported until Tobe

demonstrated (Scheme 6-10) that treabnent of [6](l,4)naphthalenopbane 18 and

[6](l,4)anthracenophane 22 with acid resulted in dimerization and trimerization to yield

structures such as 44, a dimer of 18.36 This was postulated to involve strain-relieving

ipso protonation of the bridgehead carbon to fonn an areniwn ion 45, which, after tether

rearrangement, acts as an electropbile in a Friedel-Crafts·like reaction with another

cyclopbane. This tendency to telomerize, while it has been observed, is much less

pronounced in simple mononuclear cyclophanes such as [6]paracyclophane. 11 This is

believed to stem from the higher HOMO levels present in PAHs and their consequently

increased tendency to react with electrophiles.

Once again, the inability to isolate the products of the reaction of 2. with AlC!)

precluded definitive statements about the chemical processes taking place. However, the

presence ofsignals corresponding to "dimeNizcdn molecules in the mass spectrum of the

etUde product strongly suggests that, as with the linear acene series of cyclophanes,

pyrenophanes were undergoing telomerization reactions under Lewis acidic conditions.

67.3.4 - Protonation

Having observed considerable reactivity of the pyrenopbanes under Lewis acidic

conditions, it was decided to investigate the behavior of pyrenophanes when treated with

Bnmsted-Lowry acids. rt was well documented that, when treated with CF3C02H,

[6)paracyclophane isomerized to a mixture of [6]meta- 48 and [6]orthocyclophane 49.

When a stronger acid, such as triflic acid, was used, only [6]orthocyclophane 49 was

obtained (Scheme 6-12). The previous section descn'bed the telomerization observed

when PAH cyclophanes were treated with catalytic amotmts of H2S04• Furthermore, one

ofTobe's~ described computational work (MNDOIPMJ) on the proton affinity of

M a)Tobc, Y.; Jimbo, M.; Kobfro, K.; Kakiuchi,K. 1. Org. Cu. 1991,56, .5241-5143. b)Tobe" Y.;
Takemura,. A.. Jimbo,. M.;TaIcahuhi, T.;Kobiro, K.; Kakiucbi, K. JAm.. Chem. Soc. 1991,114,3479
3491.
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7. 48 49

Scheme 6-12: Acid-Catalyzed Rearrangement of [6]Paracyclophane

the ipso carbons of paracyclophane 7& and PAH cyclophanes 18 and 22. These

calculations suggested that the PAH cyclophanes are more strained, and therefore possess

a higher proton affinity, than simple paracyclophanes. It was dedded to investigate the

chemistry ofpyrenophanes under strongly acidic conditions using NMR spectroscopy.

It was observed that the treatment of dioxap)Tcnophane 18 or pyrenophane 2.

with concentrated sulfuric acid led to the immediate generation of an intense blood-red

color, presumably indicating the presence of a protonated pyrenophane species. An

immediate quench with water, followed by extraction. allows the recovery of the starting

pyrenophane. If, as all preceeding research appears to imply, the Lewis basic centers in

cyclophanes are the ipso carbons, this protonatcd intermediate must have the structure SO

(Scheme 6-12), An attempt to conflnn this by IH NMR spectroscopy was foiled by the

apparent insolubility oflhis species in the S~!DIS04 solvent used to acquire the spectra.

The strUcture of the postulated protonation product could therefore not be ascertained. In

any event, the red color faded to black in about 10 minutes at room temperature, and an

intractable black tarry substance was deposited.

o~ _.:..:;",8",,0,,-,_

1a 50

Scbeme 6--13: Possible Structure ofProtonated Pyrenophane 1a
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6.7.4 - Reactions witb Organometallic Compounds

Our attempts to generate reliably functionaIizcd pyrenophanes using various

electrophiliclLewis acidic reagents having failed, attention was now turned to wing basic

reagents to activate pyrenophane C-H bonds. Specifically, it was hoped to use the

oxygens in dioxa[n]pyrenophanes as directing groups in a directed orthometalation

reaction (Scheme 6-14),37 to generate metalated pyrenophane 51, which could

subsequently be quenched with some electrophile. There was little precedent in lhe

literature for such a transfonnation. In fact, the chemistry of cyclophanes under basic

o~
1.

RU
Olthornelallatlon

51

Scheme 6-14: Directed Orthometallation of Pyrenophane 18

conditions appears to have received far less attention than clcctrophilic cyclophane

chemistry. Most of the reported work examined the reaction of bases with

metaeyclophanes,22.3S in some ca.ses causing tether cleavage or rearrangement, but in

several instances successfully achieving a halogen-metal exchange (e.g. S2 to 53, Scheme

6-15) to generate lithiated [5]metacyclophanes such as 53. The successful metalation of

highly strained cyclophanes made us hopefu! that a directed orthometalation of

52 53

&:beme 6--15: Metalation ofStrained Metacyclophane 52

54

n I) Sniedtus, V. Chcm. Rei'. 1"', 90,179-933. b) Snieckus, V. Pwe Appl. Chem. 1990, 62, 2047-2056.
)I Jenncskcns, L.W.ide Boer, HJ.R.; de Wolf; W.H.i BickcIblupt.F. J.Am. Chem. Soc. 1990, JJ2, &941·
8949.



pyrenopbaDcs might be feasible.

The first experiment in this area involved the treatment of 1,7

dioxa[7](2.7)pyrenopbane b with n-butyllithium in THF at·78 0c, followed by a quench

with CHit This base was oot expected to be reactive Cl'IOugh to effect transmeta1ation.,

and as expected. the starting material was recovered quantitatively. This experiment was

conducted to ensure that DO unforeseen, base-induced reactions might be competing with

1. ~.

Scheme 6--16: Product ofReaction ofPyrenopbane 1a with 'BuLi

orthometa1ation. A similar reaction., with tetramethylethylened.iamine (TMEDA) as an

additive to increase the basicity of the n-BuLi, also resulted in the recovery of the starting

material. However, replacement of the n-BuLi with I-BuLi resuIted in the formation ofa

deep red~nnge solution, which faded on the addition of excess CHIlo TIc revealed the

formation of a relatively polar product, which was isolated by colwnn chromatography.

NMR and mass spectral data revealed this product to be the tether-cleaved alcohol 55•.

Presumably, this product is produced in aD SHAr mechanism via the "Meisenheimer-like"

intermediate 56, followed by ring cleavage to generate alkoxide 57. One puzzle is why

the lithium alkoxide 57 was not methylated in the presence of methyl iodide. Most

likely, 57 is a "tight ion pair," which alkylates very slowly in THF. The addition of a

tight ion pair disruptor, such as TBAI, might have resulted in the formation of the methyl

ether of55., but this experiment was not attempted.
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~ Q '.uLITHF ~-6U __ 0~(~H~3
o~o .78.0"CO~ ~

~I
1. 56

O'(CH2lsOU

57

Scheme 6--17: Mechanism ofRing-opening by tBuLi

An analogous result was obtained for the homologous pyrenopbane lb,

generating the homologous alcobo155b. With the longer tether of Ie, the development of

a reddish color was observed, but the starting material was recovered nearly

quantitatively after the CH)I quench. No tether-eleaved alcohol was isolated. From this

it was concluded that this tether cleavage reaction is a result of strain relief.

6.7.5 - HydrogeaatioD

A final aspect of pyrenopbane chemistry that was investigated was its behavior

under hydrogenation conditions. Both paracyc!ophanes39 and metacyclophanes22 had

been observed to rapidly take up hydrogen under mild conditions to fonn hyperstable,

PdIH,

7d 58

Scheme 6-18: Hydrogenation ofParacyclopbane

nonaromatic oletins such as 58 (Scheme 6-17). The susceptibility ofpyrenopbane 2& to

hydrogenation was studied by placing it under 1 ann H2 in the presence of Pearlman's

catalyst. This resuJ.ted in the uptake ofhydrogen and the disappearance ofthe fluorescent

19 Li,z.H.;JoncsJr.. M. T~Utt.197S.28.7S]-7S4.
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pyrenophane spot on tIc anaylsis. Work-up and chromatography resulted in the isolation

of a single spot (by tic) which twned out (by IH NMR) to be a mixture of products.

However. a spectrum corresponding to a symmetrical major product could. be discerned

in the lH and IlC NMR spectrum. and the structure 59 bas been tentatively assigned to

this major product on the basis of MS and NMR evidence. The identity of the minor

product. which appears to be far less symmetrical, has not been determined.

S9

6.8 - Collabontive Work

The unusual structural characteristics and chemical properties of the

pyrenophanes make them of considerable interest to chemists with a very diverse range

of scientific specialities. One of the most satisfying aspects of this project was the

number of collaborative ventures it has spawned. many in areas of chemistry that are far

removed from organic synthesis. Such multidisciplinary work ensures that the

pyrenopbanes presented here do DOt remain simple lab curiosities but allows them to

serve as useful tools in the examination of questions in other areas of science. Although

a detailed description of all these projects is far beyond the scope of this thesis., a brief

description ofa few of these collaborative projects will be presented.

HOMA. Analysis of Pyrenophane Structure - In Chapter I, the concept of the

Harmonic Oscilla1or Model of Aromaticity (HOMA) index was described•.co

which quantifies the arotMlicity of a ring or rings by measuring the extent of

variation of the bond lengths (geometric index GEO) and the deviation of the

-I) Kruszewski, J.; KJyJowsti. T.M. Tetrt1IwdTon Utt. 1m J6, 3139-3142. b) Krysowski, T.M..;
Cyrmski,M..T~l996,J1.17I3-1722.
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bond lengths from an ideal value (energetic index EN). This index has been

developed by Krygowski and co-workers at the University of Warsaw, and his

group are now analyzing the crystallographic data of the pyrenophanes to

determine the effect that nonplanar distortions have on the "aromaticity" (as

defined by the HOMA model, see Chapter 1) of PAHs. At the time of writing,

these studies are reportedly at an advanced stage, and have demonstrated that very

little loss of aromaticity (as measured by HOMA) is observed as the pyrene

moiety becomes more distorted. When published, these will provide a

quantitative answer to the question of"bow aromatic are the pyrenophanes?,,.cl

ii) Func/ionalization 0/Pyrenophane Organometallic tr·Complexes - One aspect of

aromatic chemistry that was Dot pursued in our research program was the

coordination chemistry of the aromatic system.. It has long been known that

transition metal complexes of the tt-system of aromatic molecules like benzene

can be prepared. Such complexes often display reactivity not observed in the free

aromatic molecule itself. Prof. Abd·El·Aziz at the University of Winnipeg has

developed methodologies for the functionalization of arenes coordinated to an

FeCp1' moiety.42 He has been provided with samples ofpyrenophane 2. and 2b to

allow him to attempt to prepare metal complexes and subject them to his

methodologies. It will be interesting to see if a pyrenophane-FeCp+ complex

might be more amenable to functionalization than the pyrenophane itself. This

work has just been initiated. so no results, positive or otherwise, have been

reported yet.

iii) Spectroscopic Examination ofPyrenophane Rodical Anions - Prof. F. Gerson, of

the Universitat Basel, has specialized in the study of the radical ions of organic

molecules using electron spin resonance spectroscopy (ESR).o ESR is a

technique in which unpaired electrons in a molecule, in the presence of a

41 At least, ifyou accept the validity ofthe HOMA modelofaromaticity. see Chapter I fora full
diseussiau.
G F«examplcs ofPro£ Abd·El-Aziz' work, see: a) Abd-EI-Aziz, SChriemer, D.C.; de Denus, C.R; A.S.
OrgtulOlrfela/Ifa 1994, /3, 374-384. b) Abd-E1-Aziz, A.S.; Epp, K.M.; de Dmus. CoR; fisher.smith, G.
Orgtln01llela/lla 1J94.13.2299-2308.
G R=t pepm fDc:lude: a) Gerson. f.; Lamprec:ht, A.; SCholz, M.; Troxler, H.; Lenoir, D. Hm. Chim..
A.cta 1996, 79, 307-318. b) Bachmann, R.; Gerson, F.; Mmtetter, P; Vogel, E. HcN. Chim. A.aa 1996, 79,
1627-1634.
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magnetic field, resonate at a specific frequency."" Because they can interact with

nuclear magnetic dipoles (e.g. IH) the electron'resonance displays splittings that

reflect the position and the intensity of electron spin in the molecule. From this,

information about the geometry and the extent of delocalization of the radical

anion can be obtained. Prof. Gerson's group has conducted ESR and ENDOR

(electron-nuclear double resonance. in which the nuclei are also irradiated) studies

of Ib reduocd with potassium, and have thereby deduced stnlCtW8.I. iniormatioD

about the radical anion of lb. lb.... The replacement of H with 0 in a radical

anion alters the ESR spectrum and confirms the assignment of various coupling

constants. To assist Prof. Gerson in his assignment aCme ESR coupling constants

of lb", the synthesis of deuterated derivatives of 1 is being undertaken in our

laboratories.

iv) Spectroscopic Examination of Pyrenophane·Muonium RadicaLs- Interest in the

electrochemical properties of the fullerenes has sparked considerable research into

the structure and properties of reduced fuUerene species and fuUcrene radicals, as

was briefly discussed above in the sectiOD on cyclic voltammetry. The analogous

examination of fullerene fragments allows their comparison to fullerenes

themselves. A novel method for the study of organic radical species involves

bombardiDg the compound with a beam of muonium, a "novel atom" consisting

of an electron and a muon (Mu), a positively charged subatomic particle with a

weight ODe ninth that of hydrogen. This bombardment generates a muonated

radical species (imagine adding H" to a molecule, except Mil:· is added). The

muonated species can then be studied by an assortment of Dovel spectroscopic

methods. The TRIUMF accelerator facility at Simon Fraser University is one of

the only places in the world where such muon research can be carried out, and

Prof. P. Percival has conducted investigations ofmuonium-40 and other fullerene

adducts there.4S To complement this research. he has been provided with samples

.. Ebswonh.E.A.V.;IW:It:iD.D.W.H.;C:nIdoc:k.S. Slrut:tw-alMlIhotblnlftOrltlllica-i.stry BIaclcweU
SQeatificPublicllioos,Odord,l!J17, ppI05-119.
d a) Pa'civa1. P.W.; WIocIeIc, S. ClwaPItp..Lm..I.991.I96,1I7-320. b) Pemva!.P.W.;Addisoo-.Jones.
B.; Brodovirdl.J.-<:.;Ji.F.;HClfO)'Ski. PJ.; 1bewaJr. MLW.; AmboDy, T.R.. Citu&. Pltp..lMt.l995. UJ,......
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ofla and Ib on which to perform analogous experiments. At the time of writing,

results from this research are still being analyzed.

The briefdescriptions of these collaborative efforts provided here are not intended

to provide even a basic introduction to the science involved. They are simply included to

demonstrate that even interest-driven basic science, which was what initially inspired us

to attempt the synthesis of the pyrenophanes. can ultimately result in practical

applications in totally unrelated fields. The above paragraphs describe the interaction of

synthetic organic cbemistry with theoretical cbemistry, organometallic chemistry, and

even particle physics. Through such multidisciplinary endeavors, our work allows others

to pursue research in their own fields and. in return. potentially new directions for

synthetic work are provided. Hopefully, these and other collaborative ventures will result

in the identification of other novel properties and uses for the pyrenophanes long into the

fut=.

6.9 - Conclusions

This chapter has described studies of the spectroscopic and chemical properties of

the pyrenophanes whose synthesis was described in Chapter 5. lbis is, to our

knowledge, the first systematic study of the effects of increasing nonplanar distortion on

a polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon. This allowed the identification of trends in, for

example, NMR chemical shifts, UV absorption bands, and redox potentials, as the pyrene

unit became more distorted. Consideration of the question of the aromaticity of these

compounds was also possible. Magnetically, the extremely high shifts of the tether

protons confirms the presence of a strong ring current, and crystallography revealed that

the bond lengths of the pyrene moieties were little affected by distortion. Preliminary

HOMA analysis also suggests little loss of aromaticity as the pyrenes become more bent

So geometrically and magnetically, the nonplanar distortion appears to have bad little

influence on aromaticity. Chemically, however, the behavior of the pyrenophanes was

very different from what would be expected of a "normal" aromatic compound. Like

[n]paracyclopbanes, they were extremely reactive, Wldergoing addition reactions easily.

and resisting attempts at fimctionalization" which generally resulted in tether cleavage.



ChemicallY. therefore. the pyrenopbanes were not very aromatic. l1lis enhanced

reactivity also resulted in the failure of attempts to add five membered rings onto the

pyrenopbane moiety, and thereby generate true buclcybowls.

No fullercne fragments, it was of interest to compare the properties of the

pyrenopbanes to those of lJsh C70 buckminsterfullerene, 6b. The differences between the

two classes of compounds were pronounced. Although the bend along the long axis of

the p}TCnopb:me 1a '\\o-a5 greater than that expected in the fullerene 6b, the ability of the

pyreoophane to assume a saddle-shaped conformation reduced the pyramidalization of

the aromatic carbons, which is probably a more accurate measurement of the strain

present i.n the molecule. The absence of five-membered rings probably results in marked

differences in the chemistry of la and 6b; for example, la displays little of the redox

chemistry observed in 6b. The structural relationship between la and 6b is., therefore,

perhaps not as close as was first hoped. 1 and 2 might be best considered as comparison

compounds for fullerenes, which demonstrate the effects of the absence of 5-membered

rings in curved aromatic compounds.

Numerous avenues ofpyrenophane research remain to be explored. For synthetic

chemists, although the attempts described here were all failures, effective methodologies

for the functionalization of the pyrenophanes might still merit exploration. For

theoretical chemists, reproducing and rationalizing the experimental data presented here

will test the ability of computational chemistry to accurately model curved aromatic

systems. Finally, the application of pyrenophanes to the study ofproblems in other areas

of chemistry will hopefully continue. All this makes it likely that the study of these

fascinating molecules will continue for many years.

6.10. Esp,rimental

Experimental details are identical with those outlined in Chapter 5. Selected NMR.

spectra from this Chapter are reproduced in Appendix D.

DitJs..AkI,r Reaction: 1. + PTAD: Pyrcnopbane It (0.024 g. 0.078 mmol) was

dis301ved m_ (6 mL). PTAD (0.016 g, 0.089 mmoQ W1IS added. This was_
at room tempcrarure for 1 h, after which the red color bad completely faded and a white
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precipitate bad formed. TIc revealed unreacted 1. W8:5 still present, so more PTAD

(O.023 g, 0.13 mmol) was dissolved in bcm.ene (S mL) and added. After 2 h. starting

material bad disappeared by tIe, so the mixture was filtered and the solid colorless residue

(0.043 g) was washed with pentane. Attempts to purify this sparingly soluble compound

by colwnn chromatography resulted in apparent decomposition, as the silica turned

yellow and no products were eluted.

Diels-AJder Reaction: lb + PTA»: This reaction was performed analogously to that

described above, using Ib (0.029 g, 0.092 nuncl) and PTAD (0.043 g. 0.25 mmel)

affording a white solid (0.062 g). Attempts to crystallize this product from CHzC1z,

CHCt,. CC4. xyl..... and DMSO all failed.

Attempted Diets-Alder Reaction: la + N·PhtDylmaleimide: Pyrenopbane 1& (0.020 g.

0.066 mmol) was dissolved. in xylenes (S mL) and NPM (0.012 g, 0.069 mmel) dissolved

in xylenes (2 mL) was added. This was stirred at room temperature for 2 h, then refluxed

for 24 b. A brown precipitate had fonned, which was isolated by filtration. This solid

(3.0 mg) turned out to be intractable. The filtrate contained unreacted .. and N

phenylmaleimide.

DielJ..AJder ReactioD: Ib + N-Phenylmaleimide: Ib (0.087 g, 0.28 mmol) was

dissolved in toluene (15 mL), and N-phenylmaleimide (0.048 g, 0.28 mmol) dissolved in

toluene (5 roL) was added dropwise. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for I

b, tbc:nrefluxed for 12 h UDdttN2. Noreactioa wasdiscemable hyde in either-case.

Diels-A1der Reaction: PyreDopbaae la + TCNE: Adduct

28: Pyrenophane 1. (IS mg, 0.050 nunol) was dissolved in

benzene (5 mL), and TCNE (22.S mg, 0.176 mmol) in

benzene (2 DIL) were mixed and stirred overnight at room

temperatUre. The reaction mixture was then conce:ntrated

under reduced pressure. Column chromatography in neat

CH,C~ to yield a white crystalline solid. 28 (22 mg. -100 %).
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28: mp 160·C(dec.); 'HNMR: 67.66 (<1,.1-8.8. 111). 7.53 (<1, ....8.6. 111).7.32 (<1, ....1.9.

111), 7.22 (<I, .... 9.9. 111).7.07 (d• .1-1.9. 111).6.67 (<I, .1-9.9. III). 5.04 (<I, ....1.9. III).

4.26 (d<!, ....12.2, 6.8. III). 4.17 (<I, .1-1.9. III), 3.85 (ddd, .1-12.8. 7.1. 1.8. III), 3.60

3.53 (m, 211).1.14-1.02 (m, III). O.~.72(m, 211). 0.20-0.00 (m, 211). -1.69 - -1.78 (m,

111); "CNMJl, (some quatemuy carbons not obserd) 6 171.5(0).156.6(0). 147.5(0).

~~~m~A~~~m~m~~~m~

(I). 121.6 (I). 111.4 (0). 111.3 (0). 111.2 (0). 111.0 (0). 106.6 (I). 76.3 (2),71.9 (2). 54.0

(1),32.6(2),30.2 (2), 28.2 (2); EI-MS mIz(%) 430 (7, MJ, 303 (15), 302 (71). 234 (26),

218 (IS), 216 (13), 206 (35), 205 (45),189 (28),188 (69),187 (23),176 (53), 128 (100),

94 (31), 76 (74), 69 (41); good analytical data for this compound could not be obtained.

Attempted Diels·Alder Reactioa: PyreDophaac Ib + TeNE. This reaction was

carried out analogously to the one above, with Ib (0.027 g, 0.086 mmol) and TCNE

(0.0220 g. 0.17 romol) in benzene (IS mL). After 24 h at room temperatUre and 48 h at

reflux, 00 product could be observed by tic and starting material could be recovered

quantitatively.

~
-

NC -

H - 2

niels-Alder ReamoD: PynaophaDe 2a + TCNE:

Adduct 29. This reaction was carried out analogously to

the one above, with 1. (0.130 g, 0.436 mmol) and TCNE

(0.056 g. 0.43 mmol) in benzene (20 mL) which was

29 stirred for 1 b. Cooling the reaction in a water bath

resulted in the fonnation of colorless crystals which were isolated by filtration (0.041 g,

0.097 romol. 22 %). Concentration of the filtrate afforded morc product (0.10 8, 0.24

mmol, 55 %) for a total yield of77 %. NMR and X-ray crystallographic analysis proved

the product to have the structure 29.

29: mp: 110 ·C (dec., benzeoe); 'H NMJl, 6 7.69 (<I, .1-8.5. III), 7.59 (s, III), 7.49 (<I,

.1-8.4, III), 7.28 (<I, J=9.9, 111),7.15 (s, III), 6.70 (<I, .1-9.9, 211), 5.99 (s, HI), 4.43 (s,

III), 3.11-3.04 (m, 111),2.39-2.23 (m, 211),1.94-1.72 (m, 211).1.09-0.80 (m, 211), 0.42-
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028 (m, 111), 020-0.00 (m, IH), -029 - -0.36 (m, IH), -0.48 - -0.62 (m, IH), -0.86 

-0.96 (m, 2H), -1.37 - ·1.43 (m, 2H); IJC NMR. 8 (decomposition apparent) 153.3, 141.5,

135.1,133.9,130.3,130.1,128.0,124.6,122.8,120.3,111.8, 54.6, 53.7, 35.3, 34.8, 31.6,

30.6,26.3, 24.5.

CyclopbanedieDc 4b + Dr]. Compound 4b (0.0534 g, 0.17 nunol) was dissolved in

CH2C12(20 roL) and cooled to O°C. To this was added a solution of Br2 in CH2C1l (5.1

mL, 0.075 mollL, 0.37 mmol) dropwise. The Brl was instantly decolorized as it was

added. and a dark precipitate was fonned. The reaction was filtered to isolate a gray

solid that was only margi.oa11y soluble in CH2Ch. Treatment of this solid (or the residue

from the filtrate) with 'BuOK (0.080 g, 0.71 mmol) resulted in a complex mixture of

products by tic. No purification was attempted.

Cyclophanediene 4b + BrJdioJ:ane: Compound 4b (0.150

g, 0.47 mmol) was dissolved in CH2Ch (20 mL) and cooled

to 0 °C. Bridioxane complex (0.250 g, 1.03 mmol) was

added and a gray precipitate fonned instantly. Filtration

afforded a brown solid (0.045 g), and a filtrate wmch was

concentrated to afford an oily brown solid consisting of a

number of mobile spots on tic. Column chromatography allowed the isolation of a

colorless, crystalline solid (0.060 g. 20 %) to which has been lentatively assigned the

structure 41.

Treatment of 41 (0.030 g, 0.05 mmol) with DDQ (0.023 g. 0.10 mmol) in

refluxing toluene (S mL) for 12 h resulted in no reaction. The starting material was

recovered nearly quantitatively (0.029 g). Treatment of 41 with IBuOK (0.070 g. 0.6

mmol) in TIIF (20 mL) resulted in only baseline material by tic.

41: mp 190'C (dec., CH,CI,); 'HNMR: ~ 7.63 (s. 4H), S.48 (s, 4H), 3.38 (t,J-S.O, 4H),

1.10-1.06 (m, 4H), - 0.02 - -0.06 (m, 4H); "c NMR & 134.3, 128.5, 125.9,98.9,65.6,

51.0,292,24.4; E1-MS mlz (%) 316 (11), 234 (14), 206 (19), 205 (18), 188 (18), 176

(19),82 (99), 81 (46), 80 (100).
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CyclopbaaedieDe 4b + Brv'dionaCt -78 ·C. Cyclophanediene 4b (0.059 g. 0.19 mmol)

was dissolved in CHICh (10 mL) and cooled to _78°C. Brfdioxane

OH (0.046 g. 0.19 mmol) was dissolved. inCH2Ch (10 mL) and added to the

cooled solution dropwise. A solution of 5% aqueous Na2S2OJ (10 mL)

was added. and the solution was allowed to warm to room temperature.

The organic layer was washed with brine, dried (MgS04). filtered and

concentrated. TIc analysis indicated the presence ofat least one mobile

spot and a strong baseline spot. Column chromatography of the residue

(40 % CH2Cli60-80 petrolewn ether) afforded an unstable brown film

(20 mg) whose IH NMR suggests structure 43.

43: mp 92-94'C (CH,CI,); 'H NMR: & 828 (d, J-'J2, IH), 8.08 (d, M2, tH), 7.96 (d,

.1-9.0, IH), 7.90 (d, M.O, IH), 7.80 (~ IH), 7.72 (~2H), 6.05 (~ IH), 425 (~.1=6.4,

2H),3.46 (~..'-6.8, 211), 1.99-1.91 (m, 4H), 1.62-1.56 (m, 4H); El·MS mlz (%) 556 (9),

478 (43, M'J, 476 (84, M'J, 474 (40, M'J, 314 (98), 312 (100), 234 (46), 205 (36), 176

(28).

0
c(~H')'

: 1 I

",I

O....(CHvoOH

5S.

7a Tert-butyl-2-(6-hydroxy-laonbexyl)pYfCac, 55_: Pyrenophane

1a (0.025 g, 0.083 mmol) was dissolved in dry THF (20 mL) and

tooled to - 78°C under N2. IBuU (0.2 mL. 0.2 mmol) was then added

and the reaction was stirred at • 78 OC under Nl for 1 h. dry eH}! (I

mL) was added and the reaction was allowed to warm to room

temperature. It was then quenched with H10 (l mL). extracted into

CH,CI, (2 x 25 mL), which wos wuhed with brine (25 mL), dried

(MgSO.). filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure. Column

chromalogrophy (CH,Cl,) afforded 15 mg (51 %) of SS. os •

brownish solid.

SSo: mp 108-112 'C (CH,CI,); 1R (CHCI,) 3620 (w), 2960 (s), 2890 (m), 1615 (s), 1455

(s~ 1305 (s); 'H NMR: 6 8.18 (~2H), 8.02 (d, J-'J.O, 211), 7.94 (d,./=9.0, 2H), 7.67 (~
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2H), 425 (~.Ff>2, 2HJ, 3.73-3.69 (ID, 2HJ, 1.98-1.93 (ID, 211), 1.73-1.65 (ID, 4H), 1.57

(', 9H); "c NMR S 157.0, 147.9, 132.4, 130.0, 128.2, 126.7, 122.9, 122.4, 120.0, 110.7,

68.2,62.9,35.1,32.5,31.9,29.2,22.5; EI-MS mI, (%) 361 (27), 360 (93, M'J, 345 (35),

274 (61), 259 (100), 231 (29), 189 (32).

7-Ttrt-butyl-2-(7-bydroI)'-l-oxabtptyl)pynne. 55b: Prepared

analogously to 55_, above, using pyrenophane Ib (0.040 g. 0.17

mmol) and 'BuU (0.2 mL, 0.2 mmol), and yielding SSb (0.055 8. 94

%) as abrownish solid.

55b

~
q~'h

: I I
'>..1

55b, mp95-97'C (CH,Cl,); 'HNMR, S 8.18 (~2HJ, 8.02 (<1,.1-9.0,

O'(CHVoOH 2H), 7.95 (<I, .!"'J.O, 2HJ, 7.67 (', 2HJ, 4.25 (~.I-6.5, 2H), 3.71·3.67

(m, 2HJ, 1.95-1.91 (m, 2H), 1.67-1.50 (m, 6HJ, 1.57 (', 9H); "c
NMRS 157.1, 147.9, 132.4, 130.0, 128.1,127.8, 126.7, 125.4, 122.9,

122.4, 120.0, 110.7,68.3,63.0,35.1,32.7,32.0,29.7,29.4,26.0, 25.6; EI-MS mI, (%)

375 (29), 374 (100, MJ, 359 (26), 274 (57), 259 (95), 245 (33), 231 (43),219 (29), 218

(45),189 (41). Anal. Calc'd fo,C,.H,.o,: C, 83.38; II. 8.07. Found: C, 83.07; H, 8.08.

Attempted .Friedel-Cnfts AcylatioD, 2. + AtCI: Alel) (0.190 g, 1.42 mmol) was

dissolved in CH2CI2 (50 mL). This was cooled to 0 °C and acetyl chloride (0.08 mL, 0.09

g, 1 mmol) was added by syringe. Pyrenophane 2. (0.25 g, 0.84 mmol) was dissolved in

CH2Ch (4 mL) and added dropwise. The colorless solution turned blood red. After 10

min, the reaction bad turned brown. It was then quenched with aqueous 20 %Hel (SO

mL) and stirred for 12 h. The organic laycrwas washed with aqueous saturated NaHCOJ

(SO mL) and brine (40 mL), dried (MgSOd. filtered. and concentrated to afford a yellow

brown oil. This was an extremely complex mixture of products from which no ptR

compoud was isolated by chromatography (25% ethyl acetateJhexanes).

Protoaalio. EIperim..L 1'ym>opban< lb (0.D10 g) was disoolved in So, (with I drop

CHICh for a lock signal) at ·78 °C in an NMR. tube. Aftt:r acquiring a IH NMR

spectrum. 0,504 (0.1 mI.) was added and the solution was mixed. generating a deep red
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liquid. Acquisition of a 'H NMR spectrum resulted in very little signal (receiver gain

went very high), presumably due to the species ofinte:rest having precipitated out

HydrogenatioD 0(2.: Pyrenopbane 2. (0.146 g, 0.490 mmol)

was dissolved in ethyl acetate (20 mL) and Pearlman's catalyst

(0.025 g) was added. This was stirred under I atm. HI for 6 h.

then filtered through Celitc and concentrated under reduced

pressure. Chromatography of the residue (10 %

CHIC1:z/bexanes) afforded a colorless oil (0.122 g) that

coosisted of an inseparable mixture of major and a minor

product. The major product appears to have the structure 59. The identity of the minor

product is unknown.

59, IH NMR, 6 (obvious peaks only) 7.08 (s), 3.34 (dd, .1-14.4, 3.5), 2.81 (dd, .1-14.7,

1.8); Uc NMR S (obvious peaks only) 130.7, 124.7, 122.5,34.5,28.0,27.8,25.7,24.6,

21.8; EI-MS m/z(%) 304(100, Mj, 178 (37).
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Appendix A - X-Ray Crystal Structures of Selected Compounds

(Compounds as nwnbered in Chapter 6)
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~ -Selected NMR Spectra (rom Cbapter 4

Compounds appear in the order in which they are described in the Experimental section
of the text.
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Appendix C - Selected NMR Spectra from Chapter 5

(Compounds as numbered in Chapter S; compounds appear in the order in which they are
described in the Experimental section ofthe text.)
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(Compounds as numbered in Chapter 6; compounds appear in the order in which they are
described in the Experimental section of the text)
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